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LUMBER IS MOVING .'.t';
Fw Fran Maad MOb oo Waj to OpdM Point Dock for Export—Page 13
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Replies

to Union

Indicate

Chinese UprisingChanges in Brmsh Cabinet Annougced g.
Finds JNew State ' ^ x-fi.i.vi.i

Unable to Resist
Sdsara of MandiiiUCmtM Delkale SitiiatioB in

Manclwilmo Biany Troops Reported Killed—Monjjol Cavalry Regarded as AffonUllg
Only PoMible Relief la RebeUkm Am

M
after

UKDEN. Manchuria, Sept. 29 (AP).~Th« newly-creat-
ed state of Manchukuo apparently waa helpless today
agaiaft an uprising in far Northwestern Manchuria,

the insnrfent Chinese General, Sui Ping-Wen. had
the key town of Manchuli on the Manchurian-Russian

An undetermined numbar of Man-
chukuo troofM, deaeribed here ai
many, were killed on Tuesday when
General Su's artillery destroyed four
barraclu). and apparently seized the
town together with other nearby
VUlages.

SITUATION DBUCATE
The uprising created a delicate

situation on the border Involvlnc
four elements, the Japanese, the

The Uaadmkuo authodtias ap
parently were UMMe to take any

lestepi, wtiDi lUs'iyiwi ^p-
troops were at IWtslhar. 250
southeastward,
leae military action would be
ipped. at any rate, owing to

the possible danger of a frontier In-

cident Involving Sovlrt forces.

Soviet troops previously iiad been
reported as crossing the old Hus-
Slan-Manchurlan bonndary They
atfvaaced hair-wav to MancnulL

OFFER OF REFUGE
BoTlet neutrality was Indicated,

however, by an offer of refuse for
Japanese In Ifaochuli If they wouki
come to the aovM'Ms of tlM
border.
The only possible relief in sight

In the area of tlie rebellion ap-
peared to be the Monfsl eavaby,
stationed at Dalainor.
The reference to Dalainor, appar-

ently, was Intended to denote the
village at Lake Dalainor, fifty miles
due south of Manchuli, In Man-
churia. De.spite the fact that Dalai-
nor Is within the technical boQndary
of Manchuria, the Mongols roam
that arsa without paylnc much at-
taoMon to boundary Unas.
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MISlOPUNE

REPORIEDSEEN
Search M^de for Two Alas-

kan Airmen—No Trace

of Japanese

Say8 R. B. Bennett
Donated $750jmO
To Funds of Party

RBOINA, Sept. 38
Minister R. B. Bennett

"placed $750,000 of his own
money In our campaign funds
and not much mors thaa that
was spent."
This statement was made

wiuam •rf F% Wi xiuuumi,
K.O., Member of the Heuse
of OoBUBons lor Raglaa otty,
at the Arthur Mel^en Olub.
He was referring to the cam-
paign funds used by the Con-
.servative party in the Federal
election of 1930, which re-
turned HMt parlgr to pomr.

RELIEF CONSIDERED
Plan of Budfetaiy Gxttrol Witb Ddnilt (Mlnrilioy Tut S|

ANCHORAOE, Alaska, Sept 28 —
Two men reported tonight from
Talkeetaa, an ou^rast 114 miles
north of hers, that they had found
what they believed to be the missing
Woodley i^ne, while flyers here

m\m mm
HIlRRni
Thousands Leavino Alberta

Fields in Rush for Free

Transportation *

resigned
Three cabinet mtatatars and irifht ether ministers, not members of the Brtttlh Nationalist Cabinet
yesterday aa Uieeatesma eC diffsnnoas arlstaig from trade agreements entered Into at the Ottawa Economic
Oonferenee. Lord Snowdsn, iMd Privy Council, severed forty years' close association with Premier MacDon-
ald by his resignation. Sir Oedbrey Collins succeeds Sir Archibald Sinclair as Secretary for Scotland, and

Sir John oihnour, lUnister of AgrtoQltate, nooeeds Mr UMtm— - '"r'"****^ •»«

As Ministry Splits

OverOttawaParley

Casualty Lists and Damages
of Puerto Rico Storm

Incomplete

OALOART, Sept. at (OP). —
Thousands of harvest hands are re-

ported leaving Alberta harvest fields

In an effort to soctve free trans-^ln

portatlon home before the Dominion
Oovemment's ban on freight train

riding goes into effect on Septem-
ber 30. The harvest hands are re-
ported trekking Into Calgary and
Edmonton, hoptng to obtain sides
to their home town via the "rods"
before the ban «* Ibe bsto a^t
of traveling.

From a number of teRning dLs-

trlcts come reportji that the liar-

vpsters are desertiuK tlu> fields in

large numbers, declaring they are
seeking "some good spot for the
Winter before the bulls stop us from
travaUnc-" ttmmm ot, Ibo men are
bound to thair how ta Bastem
Canada, asvaral arrhdnf In Oalpwy
declaring their haoMa to ha In
Prince Edward XShMid.
Many of the harvesters arrived In

Calgary this week. They maintain
they have InsuflBcient funds to pur-

SAN JUAN. Puerto BIsO, _
( AP)^Crged by Ooverner Jaasos It
Beverley to nake It Uke men." weary
Puerto Rleo began today the her-
culean task of repairing the dami^e
wrought by yesterday's disastrous
hurricane.
Work of reconstruction got under

way before It had been possible to
assemble complete ca.sualty lists or
to estimate the full extent of prop-
erty damage, but reports from oi't-

lylng di.strlct.s convinced .authorities
the death toll would be at lca.st 200.
An Inconiplrte list of casualties
showed ninety-nine dead and 1,013
Injured.

STRIKES OTHER ISLANDS
After the hnrricaae left Puerto

Rico It cauatd considerable damage
agriculturisl regions of Sanio

Domingo, but apparently there was
no loss of life. Later it was reported
south of Port-au-l'rin< e, Haiti, and
Havana meteorologists said It w.as
moving in the direction of Jamaica
The storm was limited to the

north coast of the i.sland Tt c n -

ered approximately one-third of the
"'s area.

COFFEE CROP LOST »T^m#r^x,^« « *

Property damage in the wake of s»S5S^ blS^the storm here. ofBclals estimated

Rescuing Crew of
Freighter Ashore
, In the Aleutians

Oregon Maru Endn Long Search Through Rough
Seas Following SOS. Call—No Sign of Dis-

tressed Vessel at Last Reported Position
—Sighted Aground on Ishind

ST.
PAUL ISLAND, Bering Sea, Sept. 28.—A rescue ves-

sel, fighting through rough aeaa, tonight began to take
,

off the crew of the Japan-bound freighter Nevada, ashore
on an island in the middle Aleutians in the North Pacific
many houra after SOS. metMiges had been sent out.

Ending a search which began late

PIPinO Pini fir '^'^'^^ nlK^t, when the distress calls

I I r/lll\ III If I Ilk ^'^"^^ ""'^ picked up, the Oregon

ULLililll IIIIVI^ III Nevada agroundvra^a^iasB^/ VIIIMJ Ul near Amtchitka, a message picked

I r I I 1^1 rr* Japanese radio staUon at

K 1/ I I L V L ^t^'i^i <»i<i- Wlthhi a short thne
111 rir^ rescue work was begim

L« f ILi Litlj HOURS or SLsrtNSE
Following hours of suspense, when

the Oregon Maru had raced under
forced draft to the last reported
poslttflo of the Nerada. and found
no aim of the dlsabiad freighter atIML (Paeifle standard time), aMM msasage said the Nevada ws«
sighted aground At first she

Judge Grants Injunction to

Restrain Defendants

From References

(CP).—

ISewGiMSidko
Is Reported From
Beavor Laho Area

IT fat FAS. ICan.,
' CP) What

Sept. 28
engineers

lonsulf-r an Important new
gold discovery is reported to
have been made in the Beaver
Lake district of Ncxtbem
Saskatchewan, Just over the
Manitoba border, weat of here.
Samples of quarta potphyry
reacUnc hero ars aald to be
heavy in gokL and for^ men
are i^ready workhig in the
nelghDorhood. with prospects
of continuing the work
throvtlMut the rui aad Win-
ter.

SECRECY NOT

ITSPOliCyj
Pensions Commit Has No

Disposition to Sit in

Camera

OTTAWA, Sept. 2B (CP).—Sub-
missions by the Army 'and Navy
Veterans In Canada and the Cana-
dian Pensloncrr Aasodatlon fsa-
tured the sssrtort tida jtftamoon of
the Rinfrst wmmtttee. which Is in-
sstigatlnt the administration of the
Pension Act. Tbeautiow the Cana-
dian Legion's rspnaaolatlaM win be
considered.

Captain O. P. OUman, for the A.
and N. Assoclatkm. and W. O.
DdMM. of Voronto. for tha
ers, were eiamlnad bgr tlw
mlttee.

W. J. Tount, of Ottawa, for the
nonafBllated veterans of Canada.
u Invited to speak to his memo-

randimi, but preferred to wait until
later.

VOICES DISSATISFACTIOIf
Dissatisfaction with the personnel

of the committee constituted Mr
Young's complaint. He also criticized

Tlwee Cdbloel Members and Eight Odier BOiilsters
Hand la ReslgnatioBs to Plremler Ramsay
MacDomdd—-Charge Imperial Gontoenee 4
Afreemenis Imperfl Unity of Empire

- •

Forty Yeats of Political

Association Brought to En^
Br OBOROX HAUBLrrON

C«n»<Uan Preii ataft Writer.

LONDON, Sept. 28.—Denouncing the whole policy of tha
Imperial Economic Conference at Ottawa as "imporilJ
ing the unity of the Empire. " three Cabinet ministers

and eight other ministers today resigned from the National
Government. "70 bring these trade qaeationa into the lbr*>
front of the political field is to invite disagreements between
Empire Governments which, will likely, aooaar or later bo-
come acute," declared the joint letter in which two Liberal
Cabmet ministers and eight other Liberal minister!, ast T'r--
bers of the Cabinet, submitted ^heir resignations.

Vlaoount Snowden of Ickornshaw,

Elected Moderator of
United Chnrch ^

Raid that the search had undoubted-
ly been the origin of a report from a

|
chase transportation hoine because

Japane/ie radio station Mint thp lo^,t
I
of the amaU wagee paid in the

Japanese g<^Kl will plane might be
safe.

The men said that the plane was
resting apparently undamaged on a
bar In the ChuUtna River, about
twenty miles from Ttikeotna. Tracks
leadhit from It, ^ey added, tedl-
cated that Pilot Arthur Woodley
and hlA p>asAenger, Harry Iforton,
an Anchorage attorney. Wire unin-
jured and had stagtsdtohlhsoBtto
dvlUiaUon.

The search for the two^ lOSt since
leaving here for Fairbanks last Sun-
day, will now be directed In thttt
vicinity. leaders declared.
Meanwhile, the message sent out

by the Japanese station was not be-
lieved to ofler any authentic clue
to the whereabouts of the lost Jap-
MMsa ptame.
As rahgred by the naval radio

atatlen at St Paol Island, the msa-
aage sent out by the Japanese sta-
tion at Otrhlshi, read: "Our plane
may be at the top of River Malan-
uska, in Alaska. Signals from lights
and gun firs wars npertsd seen
there."

harvest fields this

would run Into many millions of
dollars. Tlie heaviest damage was
to the coflpc plantation-s which had
just began to bear again this year
after having been flattened by the
disastrous storm of four years ago.
Rafael Vevp, Jr., assistant genera]

manager of the Fajardo Sugar Com-
pany, who arrived here late la^t
night after spending eight hours

'

traveling thirty mUes, said *U the
towtui between Tsjardo and Caro-
lina, half-way to the capital, were
destroyed and half the planiatSon

Discover Skeletons
Of Prehistoric Man
On Alaskan island

Anthropologists Make Important Finds of Andent
Civilizadon—BelieVe Race Was First to

Migrate From Asia to Western

Unlikely fd

TakePart in

ArmsParley
r.ENEVA. Sept. 28 (AD Raron

Kon.<;t«ntin von Neurath, German
l^relgn Minister, left tonight for
Berlin and his departure was gener-
ally taken to mean no BMMerlal
prograai had been made in etrcrto
to indttse Germany to rssume p«r-
Udpatkm hi the WorW Dlsarma-
meni OonfsrSMe. Baron von Neu-

s&.!!!gar *"» "•
Killed Trying to

JumpFrom Train

TORONTO. Sept. 28.—Zan Karas,
tiirty-four. Lynden, Sask., w
tilled today when he altewi'iletl toMip from a Canadian Paeifle Hal
Say passsnfir train on whleh hs
Md been rtdtag bUnd baggage from
Winnipeg.
Wa brether, Walter, wid Zan had

fOrited hard for several years and
ras retumlng Fji.,; fmm Ha.skatche-
rsn harvest nelds with enough
aoney to bring hSs faaUy to **r*«

(Coprrltbt, 1S33, by the North American Ifcwipaptr Alllane*, Tne )

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—Discovery of skeletons of an
ancient, narrow-headed people far under the eurftce of
desolate Kodiak Island, off the coast of Alaska, just

announced by Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, noted anthropologist of the
Smitheeaisp Insmattoa, pcenlMa to fumiah an aiMWer to one
of the gresttM enignM of Um p^Mslorio ptriod sf North
America.

SENTENCE ENDS

BANDIT CAREER

The skeletons
HrdUcka bettevi

the Osttfema

represent.

glielMlH •< an tlw aavagea hi
NSW WfirttL at the time of white <

Mao Wanted
la

Ceaet lb Osast

TACOMA. Sept. 28.—W. J. Lock
ley, thirty -six-year-old robber
whose criminal exptolta have been
traesd from coast te coast and toto

plsMtedfellty te rsbbi
esntenesd to from ten to

fifteen years in the penitentiary by
Judge C. D. Hodge today.
Traced to Seattle by gunshot

wound.* Inflicted on September 4
when prowler car OfBcers James
Whlt.e and R. K. Savage qtrlnkled
the fleeing gasoline stallon bandit
with buckshot, Lookley was found
to Ssottls and toooilit back to
TMiML The prisoner was klen-
tlfled aa the bandit of seferal other
hold-ups m this vicinity.
More recently the prosecutor's

InvMUgaUon has revealed a long
line of offences for which the
prl.v>ner U wanted. These include
a .second degree murder charge In
New York, a burglary ehaife m

and a

Dr
of

i

the
dis-

covery, and differing so markedly
In appearance and culture from
other Indiana that many havp
thought they had a separate orlfln
-pas^ibiy originatlBcik Mae ac tt*
Pacific Islands.

PAnwAT or raoru
Dr Hrdlicka thinly these skel-

etona will fix the California ab-
origines as the deeoendants of one
of the earliest migration waves out
of Siberia into Alaska. It now is

adnatted geaerally that this la the
thrwa^i- wlikli Worth

ASMrtca originally was populated.

Oentlaaed ea Page a, Colana t

medieval times were «*^piillei1 and
scored by Mr. Justlee A. P. Swing
in supreme Court here today.
In granting^ an Injunctton pre-

venting Rosle Tylanko and others
from referring to Paulino Chlznn,
sixteen-year-old Egremont. Alta.,
gh-1, as "the girl with the evil eye,"
hLs lord.shlp said that belief in

In this enlightened age
was a .shocking state of affairs. He
deplored that adults should openhr
declare their belief In wttebottft
and staieersly hoped he ureold hear
no more of it.

NO DAMAGES AWARDED
Paulino Chlxan took action

throogh her father as beat friend
to obtain the Injunction and $9,000
ismasss from Hosts and Dymtro
Tykmko, nlalming the Tylankoe had
said Paulino had "an evil eye" and
exercised witchcraft in making a
daughter of the Tylankoe ill. The
claim against Dymtro Tylanko waa
rejected and Be SasMsa asani was
made.
The action was based on remarks

^legedly amde hi pubUe.at ape-
flsont, AHa., in July, Itll.

was', the holding of the committer's
reported lying on the east point of I

meetings "In camera." On this,
Amatlonak Island, one of the however, the chairman, Mr Justice

SHOT BY OWN GUN
WHILE MOWING GRASS

KAMLCX)PS, Sept at.—Death
came Instantly on Tussday to Mario
Oomassett» thirty-one, fanner,
while he waa mowing alfalfa on the
VI Ranch, near town. He carried
by his side a double-barreled shot-
gun, which was fully loaded. "In

case he saw a bird " When the
niower struck an obfitniction, both

AndrenofT group, but a later mes-
sage identified the position as near
Amtchitka, a nearby Island.

No Immedlata details were re-
ceived dsscrtUng the vessel s plight
although the first SOS messages
said the ship wa.s .sinking and
needed immediate assistance.

SAILED nOK POBTLAND
TtM Nevada, with a crew of

twenty-nine ofBcers and men, all of
Portland, Ore., sailed from Portland
on September 16, with a general
rareo for Japan. T. W. TnhailSaa IS
ma.ster of the vessel

The ship was formerly the West
Niger, and was buUt In San Pedra
Cai., in 1920. of S,64B gnaa tonnaae
and 410 feet hi Isnfth. ole^ii
operated Kf the Slatas Steamship
company e< Piortlaad.

"^-"^

CONVICTED IN

TRIAL

Rinfret, interpolated that there was
no disposition on the part of the
committee to sit "In caatera," but
that untU the prettarisity work had
been eleared away ttJl bad been
found necessary.
"Some members of the committee

are employees of the Oovemment.
so they can't investigate themselves
very well," tn.si.sted Mr. Young. "It
should be an open investigation.'*
Pension matters were in the main

medical matters. Captain Oilman
I^Oalaawt

RKV. DK. T. A. MOOaK
McrrUrr U th« GMnr»l Camcll mt the
ValMI Ohmk tH OaaaSa. wm alectcd
ixOi anSiflit «C- Ik* •henh kr th«

Win»ton ChurehlU
Shotcg Improvemlamt

LONDON, Sept. tt (AP).— Rt
Hon. Winston Churchill. British

statesman, who was taken to a hos-
pital yesterday ivhsn he beeaaM
seriously 111, was reported by phjel
clans today to be very much bellv.
He had aallsred a ndapse flrom an
attack of paKalyjlMld.

barrels were discharged into
mazzeitos body. He leal

'I'i'v niid three children.

C»>

TAKE OWN I IVR;

WHEN PLOT FAILS

Attempt M«.|. in AxsaailBate
Cdltw^ Calcutta Ni

CAMPAieN OPEHS
WITH FREE-RM-AU

iV, Osrmany, Sept tt
<AP)^ Bsvau persons wsre In hos-
pitals today following a fight be-
tween NationalLit.s and National So-
cialists at the opening of the aeir
Reichstaf siaaHsn aaBMBiMi ImI
nlghU ' "

Stench bombs, whlstlss and a gen-
eral uproar aa the partlss sai« thslr
battle soncs wars teUoaed by afrae
far-an ~

W. Kurulak Found Guilty of

KHIing Polict Corporal

LaofMUt! Ratit

YORKTON, Sask.. Sept. tt (CP).
- Aft/>r deliberating for three hours
and forty minutes, the Jury sitting
St the trial of William Xarulak for
the murder c( OpL Leeoard V. Ralls,
Of the Royal Canadian Mounted
PoUee last July, tonight returned
a VSrdlct of guilty. Mr Justice H.

HIgelow. of RcKina, remanded the
accused until next .Saturday for sen-
tence.

Corporal Ralls was shot early on
the morning of July 5 last, while
he was attempting to stop and
tlon three alleged feaanta
slong the hlgfaway at Pa
There foUoaad tha greateat man
hunt in the htotory of Saskatch-
ewan, to the eeurse of which Bin
Miner, one of the hunt.ed men com-
mitted SUlcMe, and KuniUk was ar-
'^•Sted WhUe asleep in a farmhouse
with his pistol under his pillow.

Stout Defence of
Kidd Report Made
By Panel Chairman

George Kidd Answers Critics of Committee's Rec-
ommendatloiis—Defends P^posab for Drastie
EeoMMiiy to Bdbuie^BMlgelasIlntEssciilifll

S

Kurulak's brother Mike was ar-
rested earlier in the hunt
Miller, most desperate of the three,

gave police a grim run for their
|
P^-P'''

money rxchan«inK -liois with the fi^oo'

CALCUTTA, India. Sept 28 (AP).
Two men committed suicide by

poLson tonight after failing In an
attempt to aasasslnate Bir Alfred
Watson, editor of The Statosmant a
dally newspaper.
Sir Altrsd was shot hi both

shouldsrs aa IM ansB maCoilns In the
Maiden, a large paifeShe sna in
the heart ar Osleatta. a third

of the group that tried to
hlm-eaeaped. Police found the

automobile they aSaaSnod
outside the city.

One of tlic hulletJ* stnick hlS
chauffeur, who was seriously
wounded, and another graaed the
hand of Mrs. Roae
tarr _
rf^a?'SrrySSL washinotdn .Sept tt (AP)

»»T Oermany tnc^^y r.otlfled the United
SjKS^^f ''1^ BtHfes Tre.^urv that it WOttklpondes of hL^ newspaper Last

,

pone its
Augasi an ^ made to klllitTSMOOO oi

ian«-'fa^

poRse r>f fnrtv polire and 300 farm-
ers organizcfi tn run the fugitives
down. Finally the searchers ran
hfan to ground In a bush dump and.
when they rushed him'

"
him dead by hla
brotbera BmSak laid Hm btaam fi

the gtmmm ef the eonstaMe on

hin, but lM esGSiied uataJundi
f ' *

•

PEAKING before a local audience at a public meeting in
®* Commerce rooms Ust night, George

Kidd, chaimiaa of tha committee that inquired into Pro-
vincial affairs. ma<fc a atO« defence of the committee's report
and won considerable applauae from a well-attended meeting!
R. H. B. Ker, preaidailt of the VUtoria body, presided the

Fu'^t •T.*'*'"^ bF ». W. Msjrtisw, Victoria mamb;r on
the Kidd committee.

IMr.
Kidd repeated, In essence, the

recommendations In the report, and
said drastic economies would be
necessary to place British Columbia
bnrk in the ranks of territories with

Ill/kU I II K LUillt' "aiH' "1 budgeu. after a twenty-

Wilill 1 LiIjU UlfUU spect. He claimed for the oommlt-
tee the awakenhic of puMie hiterset
hi British CotamUa flseal matters,
and bsid this a first stage towards
the taking of action to bring about
econ'.rr',- - ' r-,

RETUENCUMKNT NKSOED
The spealmr SsaR ealy slightly

vlth the Geeemment's eommeat oo
Um oommtftee's report, hewing to
the mam line that retrenchment
was neeeesary to lighten tax bur-
dens on industry and on the people.
At one point he -.aid the present
troubles of the province were mainly
due to the party system of politics,
which -tma pyramided debts heed-
teas of the people's easaelly to pay

severing forty years' close associa-
tion with Prime Minljtter Ramsay
MacDonald, was outspoken In de-
nunciation of the proceedings at
Ottawa and the agreement.s result-
ing as he resigned from the
Cabinet in company with Sir Her-
bert Samuel, Home Secretary, and
air ArchibaW Sfawlalr, Secretary
for Scotland.

"1 am convinced." Lord Snowden
wrote to the Prime Minister, "that
the UrlfTs and Imperialist policies
which the idncs are carrying
through are more dangerous in
their i>ermnnent effect than tha
crisis of last year, whksh was Uokm
porary and yielded to drasHa
treatment . . .

."

APPOINTMENTS MADE
The places of two of the Cabinet

Ministers weVe immediately fliued
as Prime Minister MScDonalS
soiiKht to retain the nonparty
chiinicter of the Government. Bat
the resignatlona in eSbet meant
the removal from the Ministry e(
the entire block of Free Trndeis.
Replying tonight to the declara-

tions which accompanied the rcelg-
nation-s, tlie Prime Minister de-
clared the task of the National
Oovemment was not yet eanu
-that It maft be eompleted.
In a staleaient issued over his

name and these of Rt. Hon. j. h.
Thomas, Dominions Secretary, and
Ixira Sankey, Lord High Chancellor— National lAborltes—Prii
later MacDonald declared:
"We put our hands to a very bit

eso. The same
de(«nnhiaaon to disregard all ordi-
nary partisan methods which wo
showed then, we show still The
work U not finished, and It cannot
be finished until one way or
another there is a reparations and
debt settlement, and ther^ Is A
world economic conferenoe. aMi'lia
CMitlaaed ea Page t. Ceksaw •

SEARCH HAVANA

FOU SySPECTS
Eighteen Jailed In Connec-

tion With Aetaitlnation :

of Cuban Leadire ^

WINNXPHO, Sspt. a (OP).-^
the ta-

ealled off.aod
have bam aililssil by the

uaifersity of Manitoba Shalanfs'
thdon to pay their fees.
The Manltoban. univenilty news-

'r^.iw carries a Statement
A!i iTson, president

of the union, advising S^UdsatS Id
pay the Increased fees, aa* skarg-
ing pmier Mm aiilMa, iMa. r.
A. Bosy, Mhilslw ef taiialiuu, and
the board ef governors of the unl-
rtndty with "oootradletlon and ui-

HAVANA, Sept. 28 <AP). —
Eighteen persons were Jailed today
as suspects In the assassination of
Ave prominent poUtioal leadOfi ot
Cuba. Martial law artratted anS
the neaipaper Reraldo was tctm€
to make over tts noon edltlen
pletely, eliminating much
tion news.

Police officials believe a number
of participants in the gangsterlike
Blaylngs ye.sterday were hidden In
houses In the Mlramar suburbs
Police squads were making a sya*
tematic search of the district.
Dr. Vaaques Bellow BraspeeUfa

presidential candMata, wOTWhaiM
tomorrow. Puasral of the ths^
brothers.

Leopeldo Pttyia de
eal oppooenis ef Dr. yasaass Beflo^
who were stain in their home was
held today. Last rites for Miguel
Angel Agnlar, a leader in the un-
sueoeasful revolt last August, who

wounded in a third
yesterdav. will be

he died today.

was fataOy

held

The students had app<^>inte(i an
Investigation committer inquire
Into the rumor the fees were being
Increased to help restore depleted
endowment funds. The Sladsnt m
vestigation commlttae sapMsd they,
received cooflietlns TflpTafatirms
ftwa the OoeenMsent and Tram the
beard of govemon aa to why the
fasa had besa raised a

"The report of the committee pre-
sented for the flm time a real and
accurate picture of what British Co-
lumbia finances really are. I do
not think that what has been
In criticism of the report by the
rtewspapers or In the reply of the
Ooverment alters m any rsaaad ths
fact that for twenty
ets have been
three trlflhig

declared
Par praise or for bkuae. thers were

More Liberal

Resignations

Not Expected
XiOifDorr. Sept. tt fcp) .—

are not quitters." declared Rt Hon. I

Walter Runclman. President of tha
'

Bn»rd of Trade, addressing a mert-
'

ing of National Liberal members at i

the House of Commons *^»»«gM
The meettog eoogrataiMed SIg

Johsi Sfanon. Porslpi Seeastary. and '

It^MaMtaMMi for remalntng in tha
CMdnet. and paaaed a resolution re- !

rthinlay their determination to
eupputt the Oovemment.

Irie action of the party tonight
sets at reat recent rumors that some I

of them might follow the fre«^ trade
In an effort to iQgai »«S|a4
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CONSERVATIVES

NAME OfFm
Adolph Lancaster Elected

,
Leader ot Ward Five Body

f —Premier Endorsed
I

BPofciMy kttvf to to
ill tkt •fwl «« tte^

tnim^\rm in the ConwnratlY*
rooms, Campbell Building, laat

night. F. J. Crowhurst was rhoaen
vic«-pre8ldrnt. while Al« x M<'L<ean
wu re-plecled .vcreluiy. llie fol-

lowing wrro nanipcl delegates t<> the
central executive; Mrs Brlggs, F.

J. Crowhurst, J. E. John.son and W
8. Brown. All who signed the reg-
ister that attended the maetlng
were appolotod to fern aa «mcu>
^y• rumiHtn .

The report of F. Wlll^ mlrt^g
president, indicated the association
had en)oyed a fairly active year
during his term of office. Mr. Willis
praised the Oovemment action of
revising the voters' U.st and urged
QKMe present to iPKl-^ter

UEGKS CO-OPEBATION
la taking over the reins of office,

Mr. Lancaster expressed his appre-
ciation for the confidence shown
In lilm and hop<>d that members
of the organization would do their
utmo6t In co-operating to promote
the be.st Interests of Conservatism.
The .si)e?iker of the evening was

R. A. Wootton, president of the

Omtnl Oonsenrstive Association,

who sttessed the necessity of maln-
tatailnf strength In the Conserva-
ttvt pwt^ *t ttM pfiwirt ttm*. Oov-
MnuBMto bad ban mBtnnlMi with
nuijr •gtia«<toanr wpwaiw of ad-
mlnlstratian. Mr. Wootton asserted,

and with the revenue decreasing.

thtr were naturally having a dllB-

aalfc time.
GATE SOME RELIEF

Mr. Wootton referred to recent
action by the Provincial and Fed-
eral Governments, explaining that
the efforts of the latter retarding
imwnptynant had iMan food. In

ha aald. the party would need aii

support poestbla, as the Prime Mln-

No BBDocnoN I.N qoAun wm
lOWEB raicED

Dentistry
Onl7 th« prict It l«M . . . la*
bUh«tt aUndard of workraaiuhtp and
mattrlala la oialntalDad.

Ooin* In and lal oa elra you an eatl-

maU on roar daatel work. You vto
ba amarrd at tha naw lew ro«t

OR. 60RD0N LEDINfiHAM

N. L S .TiUT
I lau let rsTian 99m CfMbn

tstcr would
the
posltiM
trade
Imperial Oooferwee.
Fc^wlng Mr. Wootton's addre&^

on motion of F. J. CTowhurst uu
aj>ih<H'i.iu<>ii passed a vou' "f . ..nn-

ii<-iu<- ,11 i)r Tolmie as Pmiufi .>f

BrlMvh ( oiijiiibla.

It v.n.'^ (!»•( uU'fl tJiat tlie a&fioi ;k

tlon would ^toid a vfial and daivce
witiiin the near future in the Ooa-
servattve headquartera

Old Officers Inspect "Steel Helmets''

CHINESE UPRISING

FINDS NEW STATE
UNABLE TO RESIST

Contlnaed from Page 1

Lairalty «t tha Moi«oto to Man-
chukno was ballevad aaaiuad hf the
presenca la Ghangehan «f moca than
twelve jroiiBff UegvH piteeaa fNBi
the Dalalnor district

REPORTS CONFIRMED
TOKIO, Sept 28 iAPk- Serious

revolt against the State of Mmi
chukuo has broken out in At':3ii tn
Hellungklang Province, northwr.vt ui

Tsltslhar, scene of one of the strong-
est stands made by the Chinese dur-
ing Japan's mlUtarjr raynpalgn ahout
a year afOi
Tha nrnm' (Jtpanaaa) Maws

Agenar at SMftln raeetrad dls-
patchaa aonflnalng itporta. that In-
•urfanlB ted oeeiqilad tha etty of
Manehull on the Manohurlan-
Slberlan frontier as well as the
towns of Hailar, Puhatu and Dalal-
nor. These Insurgents, the dis-
patches said, hauled down the flag
of the new State of Manchukuo and
raised in lt£ placa tha Mtioaal ban-
ner of China.
Heavy fighting preceded occupa

tlon of Manchuli. In-surgents dc
stroyed the barrack.s of the Man
chukuo troops there with their ar
tillery Are.

to Prlnoe George was visionary, save
t;i;ouK' private enterprise Lack of

dfl>i«*n >' on accounts. If it followed

nai; inal lailAay piai'tic**. was poor
pi.ii'N'- iiiKl vvcuiUl Irad tlie Prov-
ui I- .1.'" • iiM.it trouble, in time

Mr. Kidd rclerred to the {.uce.s^fu!

railway sale made in Alberta by

Piamlsr ifrownlee. and fava a hu-
mflffova raolyat In Tvai^ hp i

fcr of tha P.OJL tmd l»
hands along tiinllar Hasa.

*ni)e time has come to take a ser-

ious Interest In our own public af-

fairs, to act without parti/.HMshlp for

li\e benefit of the pcupl*- of the
pn)vlr!ce H.s a j.'.,"'.'- If we do that

I believe our affairs can be put

straight, aiui ;>i sperlty will return."

ceoeludad Mr. lUdd, amid applause.

Field Marshal von Mackensen, Who Commanded the 'I ioopt on Gritnany's Eastern Front Durinc the
Qraal W^* la taan m tte Above Plctuie Arriving at the Parade ui the 'Statf Mi*""* **

enuM Marched Past Their Old Ofikera.

DISCOVER SKELETONS
OF PREHISTORIC MAN

ON ALASKAN ISLAND

ROTOR
Ik Funucc Without Grates

Before yoo install a ^^fl^
furnace — see the \J/ROTOR Burns a|

cheaper fuel and Dj ^
saves yon aMoey. ||i

THE CHEAPEST
WAYINTHEWORLD

TO LAUNDER
CLOTHES
Ntw Lorn Prica

$69.00
BeiHy Waibir Sttn
Phone O 7SU. INI Pmufim It.

ContlwMd^fraai Pata 1

During hla Summary work. Dr.
Hrdtteka reported, he found more
than a score of ancient village sites,

one eovertng more than thirty
acres. ThLs demonstrate.s clrarly,
the anthropologist declared, that
this great Island, now for the most
part uninliablted, once had a popu-
lation of from 25,000 to 30,000, and
was an Important diffusion centre
In tha paat algraOon ahortly aftar
the doaa of tha last iee aca.

DiniERED MARKEDLY
Two successive peoples, differing

markedly in physique, inhabited
thasa old yUlaga altaa. Tha akalstal
remataa of tha aaiUaat lahaMtants
were found at the bottom of the
accumulated debris eaeavated by
E>r. Hrdllcka and his associates. The
original dwellers apparently had
been wiped out .suddenly, perhaps
by a massacre or an epidemic, and
had been succeeded by a different
type oi man. Ttian Is a ahaip divi-
sion batwaw tte two

MADE HEAD OF

Dr. T.' A. Moore Eteoted

Moderator by Oaneral

Council at Toronto

SECRECY MOT
' HIS POLICY

Cantlwsd ttmm Paga 1
told tha eomnlttaa. and as such
should be the care of medical men
Ha fait the "speclaUsts" who were
called in to examine pension ap-
plications were not. In some cases,
as sympathetic as their Mtof
.should require them to be.

Tlip A. and N. spokesman sug-
gested in reviewing a claim Xor
pension, the reviewing body ahauld
take into Qoaaldaratlon tha aature
of the appIkaaVb war aanrloe. Vhmt
Itoa jafantryaaan and submarine
ciawa wara subjected to exceptional
strains. Re felt that the "benefit of
the doubt" should be mandatory in
all cases of deserving veterans whoae
war record was satisfactory.

DENY RIOT REPORT

MOeCOW, Bept. M.—The Soviet
Oovemment donlrd today reports
that 100 Soviet worker.s were killed
in food riots at 8verdlov.sk No
riots took place at all, it said, and
the reports were characterlaad aa
"more Riga fabrications."

MORNY
A Superior Una of Toilet Raquisites
'I hr regular .etnployincnt of Morny's
Creams will aid greatly in keeping the
akin in perfect condition.

lfoni3r*t Parfuraaa^Mysterieuae, Cha-
' nilUlia^ Qiirdenia, June Roses

and Jasmin *

THE OWL DRUG CO., LTD.
OaaipNfll BalMlnr Prrarrlptixr* \\ n fllan^. HBt
W9t% and DniiKixt p f> r t a 1 1 • I f: ^r^^ HWH

HAMILTON. Sept. 28 (CP) —Rev.
Dr. T. Albert Moore, Toronto, secre-
tary to the oaneral Oounell of the
United Church of Canada, was
elected sixth modaralor o( the
church by the Oanaral OouaeU In
se.s.slon here tonight.

The election wa.s contested by
Rev. Dr. Richard Robert.s. [xustor of

Sherbourne Street United Church,
Toronto, and by Rev. Dr. W. L.

Arroatrong, of Trinity United Ourch.
Torontft

Secrrtary to the general council
of the church .since the unlcn, Rev.
Dr. M.xjre wn.s for many years
previously an out-standlng figure in!''^ mind, he added, there would be

budgets. 8i did not object to crltl-

cLsm In the press and otherwise, if

the result would be that British Co-
lumbia citizens made up their minds
to balance the budget, he continued.
The report had attempted to show
that industrlaa were earrytaf now
the ultliMta UmU of Uxatlon. and
any added boMsaa by way of fa-
ther public borrowings would make
this load so heavy that the whole
course of buatnaaa venld be
gered.

PERCENTAOB OP
From the Ooramment fltuiaa, he

stated, thlriy-aavan eenta would be

of the present fiscal year. H some-t
thing was not done, this would rise

Iq time to fifty cents on the dollar,
with iruufflclent funds left far ne-
cessitous public services.

Drastic recommendations had been
made In the report, because there
wa.s no money available for further
added expense, and reductions must
be achieved, eontlnoed the qieaker.
U the ptlne^ple ware aeeepted that
the ProHnee intended to pay its

debt.s, there was no other course but
to make a drastic reduction In its

expenditures. With that viewpoint

the Methodist Church
A native of Acton. Oat., he began

hi! career as a printer Md pub-
lisher there. Turning to tha mln-
Utry he was ordained la IIM altar
compleUng his studlaa at Wetfayan
College. Montreal.
He wSs appointed successively

general secretary of the Lord's Day
Alliance and of the Methodist
Church Board of Evangelism. From
1906 until the union he was general
secretary to the eonfemce «< the
Metbedlat Churelt

STOUT DEFENCE OF
KIDD REPORT MADE

BY PANEL CHAIRMAN

«aTD. HEANEY'S 1880
UOat AND HtAVT BAULINQ

WAacnot'KiNO
•Are AWB MACBiNKBi ANDUNo s sncum

oAix aaMtM Ml

Batchelor's
Cash and Carry

PEOPLE S CASH » 749 YATES ST. G 5931
DOUGLAS ST. E 2431

DOUQX^ft ST.

Thursday Specials
Jamaaon'a Best Tea. per lb.

JaniMon'a Batt Coffee, per lb
36f

Paarl Naphtha Soup, T bar. for-

Rowntrte'a

2 1 c J u^mZk 43c
New Citron Paal, per lb,

CtmpbtlTi Tomato Boop, 3 tina for.

WUd RoM Paatiy Flour, lOTg

Seaqd MatdMs,
per j

'.f. .

Reception Custard Powder, I-lb. tioa. .S4#

Continued from Pare 1

four other members of the \oluntary
committee be.sldes himself, and for
his own part he could nay that at
no time had he approached the
Oovernmen* asking for expenditure,
continued the speaker.

UNBALANCED BUDGETS
"In times of war, in times of

peace, at all time.-^. in fact, in the
la.st twenty yeans, we have had un-
balanced budgets. I would like to
point out that in all the criticisms
In the newspapers and elsewhere,
In leading a.-ticles and in editorials,
not one that I have seen hai re-
ferred to the main fact of the re-
port, that we have an unbalanced
budget.
"There are only two solutions,

either to lncre.ase revenues by added
taxation, or to reduce expendlture.s
They tell mr that book.s on eco-
nomlc-s are more popular now at
public librarlns than even sex novels.
None of them can exoel the advloe
of wilkins Micawber, 'XBooma one
hundred pounds, expenses one htm-
dred pounda and. sixpenea—result,
miserjr; laeaeM ene hundred pounds,
expenaea mmty-nlne pounds nine-
teen and six—result, happlne.s.s.' Be-
lieve me. ladles and gentlemen, that
is exactly the position of the Oov-
emment, and BrltLsh Columbia gov-
ernments have been overexpending
their Incomes In the last twenty
y*r8." Mr. Kldd commented.

REITERATES REPORT
Speaking with noticeable restraint.

Mr. Kldd passed once through the
recommendatloiis of the report, with
comment as to the reason for these
recommendations. He hardly touched
on the Oovemment's reply, save by
way of contrast at some p^nts.
The argument that continuation

of sinking fund aooumulatloo. if
aarrlad ea fer the ]ia*t tan years
at the aaaa rate. wooM rettare

|M,aOO,OeO or the public debt, he
said, was mlsleadlnir. in that
$37,000,000 of these fuiid.s arc al-
ready on hand. «iid the $50,000,000
would require to he deducted from
$147,000,000 of frroM debt at the end
of the period, nnd not from
$119,000,000. which figure, he reas-
serted, was the net debt of the
province. There had been no dis-
pute of the fact that daflatta, oo
the other hand, would reaeh
WMOJOOt In a short time
"What la -the use of accumulating

ilaklnt funds out of borrowed
BMOey?" Mr. Kldd asked. It wss a

af revenoe and balanced

•s ^ \ \

DO no's

KIDNEY
/ PILLS

found a ^reat deal of sympathy with
the recoounendattoos In tha report

DunrorMoitABOH
Mr. Kldd Vaferred to an editorial

In The Colonist which stated a
schoolboy was more familiar with
constitutional practice than to sug-
gest that the King's rapreaauta-
tive should eontiol the expendl-
turea ot PatllameBt Re cited Walter
Bagehot, as a British authority on
constitutional practice, who upheld
the right of the monarch or his
represenUtlve, "to be consulted, to
encourage, and to warn."

British Columbia, he commented,
would have been better off If

Lieutenant-Oovemorahad baea BMre
consulted In the paat, or tt they had
ussd mofe fredy their right to warn
administrations oo the folly of un-
Ju-stlfled exi^ense. There was little

.sympathy in Canada today for the
view that a lieutenant-governor
fthould be restricted to the formal
opening of tea parties, exclusively,
and no Justlflcation for retaining
the ofnce If that vara tha lUatta of
Its usefulnaaa.

RedueUon la the Laglslature from
forty-eight to forty-seven at the last
session was InstlfDcient. and a re-
duction to at least twenty-eight
.seats in Federal boundaries should
be achieved, continued the speaker.
The primary reason for this was not
to save members' Indemnities, but to
reduce the aua^ of channels
tlmmgh which patronage and ill-

considered iraportunlngs would
reach the administration, in session
and out. It was conceded that up-
country members practically admln-
Utered the public aflTairs of the
people in their ridings, and could
not assume too great an aiea. hut
twenty-elfht seats should anfltoa for
the provtaee, he beHeved. *

ABRANGINO A CABINET
The report recommended a reduc-

tion of the Executive Oooaoll from
eleven to six, taieludii« a premier,
attorney-general, ILaaaoa mhUst^r,
works minister, and ministers for
comMaed departments to handle
natural resources and social services,
the latter Including education These
were natural dlvtslon.s of duties, and
much now done by members oif the
Cabinet should be left as detail to
the deputy ministers, he believed.

Civil servants as a body were
hard-worktog and tatelllgent. and
despite party appointments, were in
the main woi1(ing in a biislnessllke
way for efBclency. he con -eded
The statutory control of the Min-

ister of Finance iiad been whittled
away until, in the words of James
H. Beetty. M P p . that minUter had
become a "glormed cashier." —«^
Mr Kiddjfurther. Hon. W.
^ In iwa.

•d»»««wiity of
Mgregatlon of trust funds in charge
of the Oovemment hut had been
powerless to bring thu about Mr
SheUy had employed Helllwell Mc-
I^chlan ft Company, but Uttle of
their report had aa yet been carried
into effect, though (he mmm had
00* |M,OM aad had baea werth it

AIJIERTA EXPERIENCE
Mr Kidd reiterated the view off

the committee that the policing ef
the province should be handed over
to the Dominion. It worked Id
Alberta andoMM be ntade to sufBee
n«**. ha feMaaad. Alberta now paid
$175,000 oa aa aanual basis for
poUeint ot the province by
RC.M.R. with a force of 220 men
The report had been challenged

of this prlakple, with eeate rWng
in British Columbia from $3,000,000

to $10,000,000 in a short period of

years, the bulk of whlah waa mun-
icipal, and nol provtaidal, aipanae,

"We hare suggested that we go
back to free elementary education,
with a system of scholarships for

promising .student.s beyond that, and
finally a degree of proportionate ex-
pense In the higlier grades. We
have suggested this, and many other
economies, because we believe that
we must balance our budget. I.

personally, am not at all sanguine
boMflta that lesult fiw edu

cation as It Is being carried on te
the province today. It Is very much
of a question If our children re-

ceive a training that will fit them
for life In this province," the speaker
continued.

PROFESSORS ON ECONOMY
Professor G. M. Weir, of the

U.B.C., had spoken of " a default in

our debt to youth," Mr Kidd pro-
gre.ssed. Would It not be a.s wise to

tell the children that money now
being borrowed on their account
would hare to be repaid by them, a
little later, he aakad. He and other
members of the committee had been
referred to aa "capitalistic parven-
ues." by the .same scholar, whose
brand of economy appeared to be
one In opposlt on to capltalisnj. he
observed. The committee had acted
voluntarily, and there was no oc-

casion for abuse, Mr. Kidd asserted.

There appatred to be many pro-
fesaors of eeonomlca at the U.B.C..

the speaker ooatlnued. Prefeasor
Angus would have the Province list

its expenses and budget accordingly,
apparently without repard to ability

of the taxjxtyer to find the money.
This was a brand of economies, "wild

and lUu.slonary. taken from books,

and offered by men who have had
no practical experience," Mr. Kldd

THE STRONGEST UNION
"Unless you protest at the expense

created by one of the strongest
unions in the country—the teachers
and the parent-teachers—you wiU
hava nothing left," tha speaker as-
serted.

Mr. Kldd dealt with other phases
of the report In regard only to high-
lights. W. L. Mackcn had .prepared
the report on agriculture, and was
responsible for the statement that

farmers were prepared to offer the
sacrifices suggested as their contri-
bution towards a balanced budget.
There had been little need of ex-

pendltuna of $74,000/100 oa roads,
bridges and tralla hi the last twenty
tears, on a more or less haphazard
plan, he observed. In connection with
the Department of Works. Cuts in

lands, mines, and other departmerits
were necessary because the money
to carry on present services did not
exist, accordint lo Ttmom araflaUa
In these tlmea.

DOOBTt P.O.I. SALS
On the Pacific Great Eastern

Railway. th<*committee felt that Its

sale. If this could be achieved,
would be the best thing for the
Province, There was doubt, how-
ever. If it could be sold, to any con-
cern, with its record, of operating
kisaea m the paat aad aot much
prospect to the lataaedUte future.
The logical development of the

road would be through existing rail

lines In OMMda; while its extension

T. D. PAHULLO

ISimmB
Liberals Instruction Conven-

tion Delegates to Submit

Motion of Conlidenct

Superb GKialKy . a Aiwayt

"SALAOA

A cheering acclaim was accorded
T. D. Pattullo. MJ>J>., Leader of the
Opposttlon. when a motion of con-
fidence was passed at laat alght's
speeial meettaig of the Vletorla lib-
eral AawolatloiL The meeting was
called to appoint forty delegates to
the Provincial Liberal convention to
be held In Vancouver next Monday.

E^ndorsemenf of the resolution,
which was introduced by E. O.
Rowebottom and seconded by D Arry
Martin, commits the convention del-
egates to supporting Mr. Pattullo
as leader of the Liberal party.

Tm usoLvnoN
Following Is the motion:
"Resolved, that this general meet-

ing of the Victoria Liberal Associa-
tion records Its complete confidence
In T. D. Pattullo ss leader of our
party, sj)d that the delegatea fnaa
the aiaodstlon to the Provhielal
coaraatloa to be held In Vancouver
oaor about OteObar S and 4 be

favor of a resolution expressing con-
fidence In Mr. Pattullo as leader of
the Liberal party In British Co-
lumbia."
Forty-eight delegates will go from

here to the convention. Eight of
the delegates were automatically
authorized to attend by virtue of
their poslttaa hi the asaodatlon.
These nmaban are kcajor Fred
Richardson. Mrs. Stuart Henderson,
Mrs. J. D. De Blaqulere. A. D. Mac-
farlane. K.C.. J. B. Clearihue. Alder-
man W T. Srtralth, Robert Dewar
and Stuarr Henderson.

UST^ OF NOMINEES
The forty members iVKninated last

night are as follows: Mrs. T B
Veltch. Mrs. H. Matthews. Mrs
George Chapman. Mrs j F. I^e,
Mrs J. L. White, Mrs. C McLeman,
Mrs J. C. Nelson. Mrs. W D. Todd,
Mrs. 8. C. Carver. Mrs. J, R. Fowler.
Mrs. W. Edwards, Mrs. 8. F. M.
MOodle, MesBia. H. T. Fetttgrew.
J. T. Pastoa, P. D. Brae. Mward
Ralnaldl. J. W. Casey. W. F. Tranter,
J. T. Dempster, John Hart. Alder-
man W. H. Klrfsman. Arthur H. Cox,
C. J. McDowell, Charles Axhom,
C. S Collliison, J. A. Kenning. A. L.
McPhee, Carl W. Stocker. H. M.
McC»lv< rin V \f McGregor. E. E.

Heath. H. H .Shandley, D Arcy Mar-
tin, Captain Ellis. Joseph Patrick.

Alderman W. D. Todd. Fred White,
J. D. McDonald. Ahttnaaa Ales

and s.

J. M. TheaMa. ft am
quite aatlaflad that the reasonVhich
influenced the Prime Minister and
myself to break away from our
party twelve moutlis ago. namely
that the nation was more im[)ortani
tiuin party interests, Ls as true to-
day as it was when we took our of-
fice," Mr Thoma.s declared

POSTAL VETERAN DIES

VANCOUVER, Sept. SS.—Death
claimed a well-known former drll

servant on Tuesday afteaaoaa when
Jam^ Rutherford, aged eighty, long

connected with the postal service In

Vancouver, died at his residence fol-

lowing a short illnesa Bom In Glas-
gow, he came to Canada la i$74
and vent forty yeaxa la the Oaaa-

Three Candidates

To Contest Seal

CAMR08E. Alta . Sept. 38 (CP).—
C. A. Rooney, principal of the Cam-
rose Lutheran C'ulU't'e. tonipht was
iiominaied aa the United F'ainiers of

Alberta candidate in the OamcDse
provincial (oiistltttaaoy by liaottBB

on October 25.

Nomination of Mr. Rooney pisced
three candidates in the field for the
seat made vacant by the death of

Hon. Vernor W. Smith. Alberta
Minister of Rallway.s and Tele-

phones, last July. 8. M. Westvlck.

New Norway merchant, was nom-
inated the liberal standard bearer,

and F. P. Laytoa. Oaaooaai la tha

SNOWOEN IS BIHER
AS MINISTRY lfH.ITS

OVER QHAWA PARLEY

Centlnaed from Page

•0 aa tin

IN DEPTHS OF

DESPAIR

MRS. MARY jONtfl tfvoe la Newr
F I > H 1 • fid F » r ! V '11 1

' n ' h > » « a

aigtxntare lo hcr. M«r letter t*r*. "I
•oUrrf <1 (>«rifKlical paiDS dimugh my
bead, backache aad fetnaU weakocd."

Sb« tried VTcrything. VUited ciiaics.

attacking edur4itlonal expense, N<.thing h^ii^rtl »i*t Fmallf Um gave
members of the committee hadi Lfdia fi. Piakhsai's V

out to please or to get

for

but

not been
votes, but
People

aoufbt to

71

i

the
an na-

fer-
^ after

the war. baaed on humanlUrlan and
high Ideals, but enlazgwl on a plane
^•r\<^nd the oaped^ of the people to
pay lor these awrleaa. la aaaa

ipoaaa a trial » , , acaeaair Xyiag
it wovid eaccaad where

But she wss sarprised. Through

mu.<:t go aa un Ihaaa Ihlaii are
done

APPEALS TO BUCTOlia
'^e make the same appeal to

the eleetors," the Prime Minister
added, "as we did twelve months
ago—that the nation needs a non-
party government, and that purely
p>arty con.'^lderatlons would weaken
our national influence in the world
and would be a blow at the move-
ments now at work towards warld
recovei7."

made for tha poat of Lord PMry
Seal Taeated by Lord Enowden.
8lr John OUmour. the Conservative
Minister of Agriculture, was appoint-
ed Home Secretary In place of Sir
Herbert Samuel. Sir Godfrey Col-
lins, some years ago the chief Lib-
eral whip, was brought uito the
Cabinet as Secretary for Scotland
Major Walter Elliot. Con.servatlve.

who ha.s been Financial Kerretar>'.

moved up to the Ministry of Agri-
culture

The eight Liberals resigning from
the ministry were Isaac Foot, Mines
Secretary: Sir Robert Hamilton,
Under-SecreCaay for Ootaatea; Lord
Lothian, Paflar Eeawtary for Xadla
H. Ofiham White. AaMaat Past

ter-Oaasral: Sir Murdaeh Mac
keaale Wood and Rarcourt John
stone, assistant whips: Waiter Hea,
Comptroller of the King's HOuss
old. and Lord miliall. iMNn

Asifing.

TO ADDRESS MBETINOS
The erentful ObMnet meetings

ended In a battto of atoteoMnta. a
battle over the Zmpailal Oanference
sgreemente, or, aiora eorraetly, the
effect they wW have oa Rrft
tariff policy. The battle wU be
carried to the public platform. Sir
Herbert Samuel has already ar-
ranged meetings at Darwin, Mid-
dlesbrough, Wolverhampton and
Perth
The Joint letter of the Liberal

minl.sffT.'; mrludlng Sir Herbert
Samuel and Sir ArciUbald Sinclair
declared they regarded the Otta-

wa agreements as "a langer to the
i>^nt mtere.its of the Empire, a dero-
gation from the powers of Parlia-
ment, a harrtar 4o rHaovtag re-
strictloas oa the worM^ trade, a
burdsa apoa tha SrllMi people aad

em[
Toalgbt. la a jahU Mm, Lord

Crewe, Lord Rsa^ag aMflacount
Orey of Fallodon. noted Liberal
leaders who were net In the Gov-
ernment, desci '.>)ed the rp'tKnaflons
of the Frwe Trade Llberi«U a^ "In-
evitable and thr only otime op^n
to them " The question now. con-
tinued this stf! foment, was not one

FREE CDVCATION
education went back to 1S70

In Britain, but had stopped for long
*

tultloa. Mors latterly

It hmiU gp her btslfh
tariff* for revenue, nor of tarllTs

, ai^ for an emTg-^ncy. rurh as were con-
.g^*?T.'*y7.*^|templated at the last election "The
ipaESpgawaM oovemment is now rommitted to

VfCHABU COMPOUND

an endurtng policy of tarlftt which
cannot, by their nature, oe used to

ftiSm ekalaatea •»

'iTaaSSS 2e*o5ainf*
^

jfould be the pretude."

AA addlttoaal

World Day for Aoinals
An earnest request is made to all leadera of thought to
pive pnhlicitv at this se.tson to the observance of

WORLD DAY FOR ANIMALS, October 4 being ded-
icated to the memory ol St. Prencig of Aaaiaai, on their
behalf.

THINK SPEAK ACT

SiS

Owa KlMo. Hea. aMraUir.
larosra MSs.. Vtetevla. a.0.

BavM LsMHlM,
Maror «( Tlotsita

^^^Xo '"^iMB d'Ti'stffyt **ty be seat)

THE Financial Responn-
bility Law, now in force,

prevents you from operating

your car until you have satis-

fied a judgment which may
he rendered against you. or
shown proof of financial re-

sponsibility. Do not delay

consulting the j^ortage la

Prairie Mutual.

Plaetag

fire
Antoraoblle
Burglary
rute Glass

INDBPKNDBNT INSUSANCB AOBNCIBS. LTD.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
MUTUAL IN5URANCE COMPANY

WAKE VP TOVR AFFKnTS WITH
"Diffeteat and Delicious

'

RYVITA
FLAKES

The aatoral rye r^sin In these criup, dainty flakes stimulatrs the

a^faa dlfestiTS proce«'<»'«. artually helping to digest other foods.

The TOBflhata of the whole trrain rye. nature*! own la—**—
..t ,n» ' ' I - 'n Flakes tomorrow.

Electric Fixtures
r)o/rns of N'rw .^ftrartiv•e Styles. Pri'r^ \f. .Irratr

MURPHY ELECTRIC CO.
72' > .fr. mreet Garden

New England Market
e

At the Pandora Daily Market
731 Paadoni Kwmosam

The Choicest Cuts—The Finest Quality

At Prices You Can Well Afiord

QUALITY LOCAL SFKIliO LAMB

Legs Local Spring Lamb, per IV, , . .„ ,
'!tfif

Spring Lamb Chopi, per IS.^ ^..^..,.mm.m... 1 H<*

Lamb Stew, prr lb „ 10^
Mutton Staw, per Ib...„. m......^......^ ...^....^..^^8^

EXTRA SPECIALS

per lb

Choice Turkay,
per lb.

22c
22c

SELECTED STEER BEEF
Pat Koaat Baaf, per tb„ ^ ,

Boiling Beef, per lb,.

Prime Ribs of Beef, p^r lb "^f
Choice Beef Saussgea, per lb 10<*

Pure Pork Saussges. i lb : ir>r

731 PANDOKA AVKNUE
TFJ.KPHONF. KMPIRP: 282.3
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Budgetary. Control by Pro-

vineial Government Con-

sidered at Conferenoe

MUNICIPAL UNION

DEBATES PROBLEMS

Budfttary oontrol of all raUtf ob-
(tor prarlncUiI oontrol. with deflnite
•Uttcatlon.s In iiiuiilcl|)al atid unor-
fsnlzed area^ w<l.^ (urecaal in re-

plies made yesUiday by offlclaLi of
the Government to points raised by
the executive of the Union of Brit-
ish Columbia Municlpalitieit at a
Joint c(mference between Union
delegates and the unemplojniient
relief committee of the CMkteet,
held in the afternoon.

Union offlcials protested strongly
agalnjit the definition of doinUilp
transmitted to them in a cutular
from the Province, and sot f>ut a
detailed brief on this phase of the
ra.se, asktOff MBOtllfttlOn Of the
ruling.

QUESTION or IlABILmr
"The Union respectfully suggests

that It Is inadvl.sable to attempt to

basf an Indik'enf.s appllration for

relief on any defined dominie, and
most emphatically condenm.s the
circular of September 16, and asks
that It be forthwith canceled, as It

will lead to confusion and encotir-
age applications for relief based on
the circular, that cannot be acceded
to by the munlelpaUtiei.'* the brief
stated. In part.

Under this plan, it was set out,

the owner of property In more than
one municipality could claim

Otuma Mo»€$ to

dv CmUrM of
TrmmdmU Soon

ATTORNEY (iKNEKAL R
H. Pooley was notified by

the Department of JuiUee.

otUwa. yeitenfaur ttut the

quMtloa of
from
for th^ OoMi iMid been taken
up with the Itoyal Canadian
Mounltd Police and adequate
steps would be Uken Federal

police patrols will go throuKh
the trains at Jasper. Field,

Crow's Nest and at Other

polnta en route, while the

Provinelal Police will act to

tHm back «ny atragglers who
may lUp thraHgh thle guard.

TIM ProvtaM bM mad* u
clear tt eaimot ba riaponiible
for the care of tranaleDts

freshly entering British Co-
lumbia, on top of ItM own
problems in this regard.

Enters CollegeWith Cows

out of the plan, as between munici-
pality and municipality, was fore-

seen.
REASONS ARE GIVEN

In an extended oonference with

the Cabinet oommittae. the Union
comad a tood deal of

fMng reaaoM for thalr

vlewa tai reapaet to thla and ottaar

phaaea of tha matter. Tbe dlacua-
slcm. It la raderstood, ahowad a
general deelre of the munlclpalltlas
and the Province to get together In
the settlement of Joint pr<T*>lems In

regard to relief administrations; but
considerabto digawnota flf vtov-
points.

The Union reminded the Govern-
ment of a promise to consult the
organization before making any
changea aSectlng rallaf In munici
pal araaa, and >anai»ad tiM ra^uest
that tWa ba ddna.
Hm brief preaantad at tha meet

Ing Included a protest against fixa-
tion of uniform relief allowances at
$15 per month, held as liuulequate;

and suRgested that the Province
follow the course of appointing a

relief
|
new provincial board to examine

ASTRIDE a cattle pony and driving her own herd with whirling
latso, seventeen-yeat old Elena Percy, of West Feliciana Parish,

Louisiana, arrives at Bat .n Rouge with her tuition fee "on the hoof"
to become a fully enrolled freshman student at Louiaiana State Univar-

ahjf. Har anraUmat aoat alaa haad of catfla.

on domiciliary rights wherever he I the needs of each area, and then
owned property, while perhaps al- report to the Cabinet. Requirements
rr-ady In receipt of relief otherwise.
DlfBculty in the practical working

fn no two municipalities were alike,

and any blanket arrangement would

The Prescription Chemist*"

QUALITY Varies in Drugs
as In cTtrr othar cMamedttr. It la
that yon miy pitre confldCM*. tm% la
We have not grown Uiroash leea
tliroucif sood rcpuutioa.

Bot la Um aaaa 9t a Drat aloaa
as weli.

M'GlII 6 Ormo "
rnoNK
aKoaM
IIM

FOR RENT
IM*-Ma City OHim—Imd Jtriot

Steam heated and fully modern, this commands a central poeitioa
in the heart ot tba bueinaaa secteo. Wa will make any altaratione
to suit rtUabla ltMa|»

Wm Ptothar Partfcwlafa Apply

E. B. RICHARDS
(i mptre 7722 Suite 7, MttropoHtan Bldg. Opposite Postofflcc

GRAND VIEW
OVER CITY AND MOUNTAINS, A DELIGHTFUL Lo-
cation, high up amongst the oaks and only 2yi miles from City
Hall. Owner leaving for England hat made a |3,000 reduction
to facUitatf quick •ale.

TWO-THIRDS ACKS ROCK OARDBNS STOCKED WITH
aipiiies, a large selection of choice roses and flowering shrubs,
lawns, tine oaks and some fruit trees. Modern eifrht-room semi-
'ninttalcivs ,

Mttiroom, t\vi> l)athr<i< ini^. tlin r oprii

iiacc; all modem appliances. Taxes are only
^tiSaOO* PriC^T riiTii anm « r« I ai i ht th-ti r « « iriw ra >»> - - tTl alll i

$S,600
TWO ACRES. NICELY SITUATED, HIGH

overlooking GorKf w.iI't^ and Sooke Hills, all in gar-

ALMOST
poMlKMl
ilcn, fruit trees and small fiir.i^. I.iwns and flowers. A well-

constructed sevcn-r<A)m scuu-lnmgalow, one bedroom down-
stairs and two bedrooms and bathroom upstairs. J )utbmldinK
suitable 'for chickens or kennels. A delightful

home and the price is only ....

Saanich taxes.

$4,500

NEAR COWICHAN BAY, THE MOST PRODUCTIVE
country residential property in the district, 27 acres, about 10
arres richest black loam, now prowinff ve»iefal>lrs and special-
ties for the market. A modern seven-room residence in attrac

tive garden and shrubbery. L'nlinnted spring
water for irriLjaf ioti. l'<efii! oni''ni!<!iiii;'< $10,500
NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW. FIVE LARGE ROOMS, Ol K
<jii<4'ira .Street. Fine large garden, very CO CAH
productive. Only_ : 9£9wUU
Half acre adjoinint at , ,, , firi

AUTOMOBILK AND FIRB IN8URANCB

COLES, HOWEU & CO., LTD.
638 Viaw Strett Q 1032

unevenly on some centree, It

waa further argued.

ASK JOINT CONSIDERATION
Before any final ix>licy was struck,

the Union a^ked that a Joint meet-

Inf? of provincial and municipal
representatives be railed, at which
any stKh policy would be dlscusaed

fully with the new board of oontrol,

whan aat up. Such a plan. It was
rapraaanted, would remove mlsun-
darataiMUng and pava tha way for

mora ooneoiad effort on tha whole
scheme.

Listing requirements of those in

receipt of relief, the brief named
food, flothinff, shelter, fuel, medi-
cal services and siipplle.s as e.vsen-

tlal, with a definite standard in

each. Fbod should be sufBclent In

quantity and dietary content to

aafeguard health; clothftig adequate
in regard to toeatioo. climate, etc.;

heltar. with water and Ucht, on
a standard adequate to ttie main-
tenance of morale; and proper
medical care, and I i' ! as required.

DOMINION REtiUEST
"nie Union cited the provisions of

the 19Sa fMeral Aet regarding re-

lief, and urged tha Qoramment to

make further appUcatlOD to the
Dominion authorities for whatever
sum.s are nece.s,sary to carry on an
adequate proKramme of relief In

British Columbia In tha fUl and
Winter months.

At It* meeting In the morning,
tha Unk» avoided an appUcatkm
by North Vaneottvar dlatrtct for

of a raaoltttloa wiIbc Gov-
ernment exandnatlon Into North
Vancouver district affairs before ac-
ceeding to any request to appoint
a commiiudoner for that area. The
subject matter of the resolution was
before the courts, and should not

ba dlacuaaed. It waa ruled.

BBTB OUNJCn NAMED
At an earlier meeting held 1ft the

Empress Hotel, delegates of the
Union di.scu.ssed their own repre-

sentatlonB In the ca-se, and
endorsed the nomuiatlon of

relief committee of the Cabinet.
Hon. W. A. McKenzie, Hon. 8. L.
Howe and Hon. J. W. Jonea. with
provincial works and relief oOclals,
attended on behaU of tha Fiwrlnea.

WILL TEST OUT

NEW COAL LAW
The fliat eim la

the legislation psjwed In the British

Columbia Legislature last seaaton

which raqulraa advartlam af aeal
brought from outside the province

to state the origin of the coal,

came before Magistrate Jay
In the city police court yaater-
day. An Information vas laid
against John Smith it Eon mdar
the aet
W. H. BuUock-Webster repre-

sented the defendant, with C. L.
Harrison appearing as prosecutor.
The hearing wsjs adjourned for one
week's time.

Under the legislation whlrh Is in
efTect, tt Ls required that where the
coal advertised for sale comes from
outside the Province of British Co-
lumbia, the country or other prov-
ince from whkH II aoma maat be
aat out.

Serviot Throughout Greater

Victoria Will Be Back to

Normal Today

Cutover of the Sooke-Ooldstream
waterworks cross connection at the
intersection of Gorge Road and
David Street was started early yes-
terday morning and tha vatar serv-
ice throughout tha Oraatar Vktorta
area u expected to ba ba«k lo aar-
mai again by thla avaiiliiff.

The woat ao far hoa been aoootn-
pllsbed with llttla Inoonvenlenoe.
The Roekland Avenue district was
without water during the breakfast
hour whan the electrical pump at the
water tower failed, but one of the

fli'piirtiiient'.s pumpers soon rec-
tified thi.s situation, while repair-
men worked on the stai. ib, pump

MSIOENT ANNOXfiO
In SaMikli ona laaldant ea-

pressad his aaaogrance at having
stocked in water for two days only
to flad lliat there was water In his
plpaa. He apparently had over-
lo<*cd the fact In the warning Is-
sued that such a supply ^.bls advised
solely in case of an emergency.
A minor break in a dead end plp"-

llne waa the only damage reported.
A section of <he tl.i, ly-.slx-lnch

main at the Sooke -Cioldst ream con-
nection on Gorge Road was cut out
by oxyacetylene torch and a three-
ton valve and connection installed
The .serf Ion of the thlrty-slx-lnch
main that was taken out was studied
by oiBcials of the engineer's depart
ment and It was estimated that this
pipeline, which was installed twenty
yean ago. stiU haa anothar tttaan
years' ^ -

(B8TABU8RBD 1901)

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 GOVERNMK.NT STREET

LoBt TribuU to

Mn, Clara Ntuh

The funeral service was conducted
Monday afternoon for Mrs. Clara
Nash. Adjutant Roger J. Thket-
stein conducted tha aarvlea. aaalst-
ed by Rev. J. 8. Patterson. In the

aaaaa of many frlenda. Two
hymna ware anag. ntefa in the Arms
of Jaaua" and "Ablda With Me," and
a solo. "He Walks With Me," was
sung by Mrs. Shingles. Tnterment

re-|was in Royal Oak Burial Park, the
Reeve following friends acting as pallbear-

•MALL'S BREAD, AU Kinds, Sc

IGGLY WI6GLY

Investigate

De Forest Croslevs
latest and greatest

contribution

SfA radio

'••a a»a.MLT«*«.»a«ia«a^a»aea *eaa«aaaa«oi^

William Crouch, .Saantrh. for

po«l of municipal Kup<'rvi.s(>r of re-

lief, If thl.s position is created under
the new board of control.

While no express Government
Btatemant was Issued as a result of

tha oonferanea, it la understood in

wall-Informed circles that the Prov-
inoe is nearing daelaion on budget-
ary control of relief fuada; with the
principle of allocatl<m to each area
after its express needs have been
ascertained llltaly to ba foUowad In
the end.
Under this arrangement, it Is be-

lieved, the Province would set aalde

,

a sum not to exceed $200,000 a{

month, with which to meet its own I

costs in relief, covering both the'

share due to tha municipalities and
provincial reliaf la uaorgantaed ter-

rttorlea. What tha aaMuai of the
total allocation for municipal relief

might be rouid not be ascertained.

MEAKtRE OF CONTROL
If the allocation plan is finally

followed, it la probable that the
munkipalltlaa would ba given a
larter meaaura of control over their

own relief plana than possible un-
der aantrallaatlon of the sys-

tem. The C3ovemment's announce-
ment In rrsprrt f/) its future poliotes

is looked for at an early date.

Hon. J. W. Jones told the dele-

gation flatly at the meeting that

the Province had $1,500,000 out of

which to finance its unen^pJoyment
relief requirements for the balance
of the fiscal year. On the basis of

the Province's one-third share, this

meant that K&00,000 should be
avaUaUa aa the aggregate ooat of

relief In British Co^imMa in the
period. Thai aom, ha thought,
should be made to cover require-
ments, on a budget and allocation
tMisls if necessary. Recourse to fur-

ther borrowings from the Dominion
cioventment was not encouraged by
provincial reprr.sentatives at the
maiting

THE OELBOATION
Dalaiataa lappaaHitlng the asaeu-

tlva «f tha Unkm included Raeve
W. A. Fntehard, ehalrman: R. Bol
ton. treastuvr: Mayor A. W. Oray,
MP.P.. secretary; Mayor David
I,eemliig, Reeve William Crouch,
Alderman John Beruiett. Alderman
O C Miller, Reeve R MacDonald,
Mayor E. H. Brldgman, Relief

Officer E. Snowden, Mayor J. P.

Morgan. Alderman Alex Peden, W.
E. Wa.s8on, W. L. Woodfort, W. R.
Bone, Reeve Joaeph J. Brown. Al-
derman W. J. Maffatt. O. & Morton.
R. R. F. Bawan, a. F. Wkm^, T.
Pumaaa, Mayor J. Banfey, H. Baak-
wood. J. B. Williams, Alderman E.

L. Oroutage, C. Laul. and others.

The meeting was held as a private
conferenoa iMtween the executive of
the Union and the unemployment

the era: A. Hughes, R. Puller, A. Craig,
H. Craven and S. O,

MA^Y PRESENT AT
FVISERAL SERVICE

Many friends were praaent at St.
Andrew's OathftlisL qnJBadaaaday
morning, at • o'elock. when Rev.
nithar J. A. Oaudatte sang re-
quleum maaa for the repose of the
soul of Unda Isabel violet Orimm.
Interment wa.s made at Ro.ss Bay

Cemetery, the following acting as
pallbearer.s: Oeorge Burns, J Haley,
James O'Connell. M. Doyle, u.
MacDonald and A. O. Morry.
A delegation representing St.

Joseph's Hospital, waa praaent. and
the sisters from St Ann's Academy
attended in a body. Many beautiful
floral offerlnts wera raealvad.

• ' ————

^

Mrs. Stuart RuffM
If Claimed by Death

There passed away at (IM Jubilee
Hospiui, yesterday BMMralng, Mrs.
NelUe Higson Ruflell, In her forty-
fourth year. Mrs. RufTell was bom
In England and came to Canada
twenty-two years ago. and for the
last nfteen years had resided at
1218 Langley Street. There survive
her hasband Stuart Ruflell, at
home; two brothers, A. H, Barber,
Merrltt; E H Barber, Los Angeles!
and three sLsters. Mrs. J. Dronfleld,
Victoria: Mra. H. MeLaod. Kam-
loops, and Mra. j. Hammond. Bran-
don.
Tha funeral will take place on

Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
the 6ands Mortuary Chapel Rev.
O. L. Jull will offlclate. and the re-
mains will be laid to rest in Royal
Oak Bortal Park.

New Fall

Dresses
COPIES OF ORIGINAL

FRENCH MODELS
Ju.st arrived! .\ sliipim-iit of now
smart Fall Silk Crepe l-rock.s, copies
of oriRinal French models, in the
-cason'.s nio.st corrrot and fasliidii-

.il)le I'all nu)des and colors. I'erlect
rittiup frocks for daytime wear, so

trtly de>ij.,'ned and 80 rca>>()nat>ly

,'iiced. Come in .Tnd .sec tliein.

MODERATELY
PRICED AT

J-
Women's "Kantshrink" All-Wool Combinations

$1.75 Per Suit
One hundred suits of Women's fine all pure wool • Kantshrink" Combinations
Knee leng;tli. ^^^^h opera tops, ahort aleeves or atrap shoulders. All sizes Verv
unusual value today at, per suit ^ ^ f1,75_ g^^^ TODAY

~"

Sale of Women's Hosiery
Here Today

At 79c Per Pair

Mn) p.iir^ of Full- Fashioned Medium
Service Weight Silk Hose, all new
1 ill shadc«; narrow French heels,
cradle foot Every pair perfect. Per
pair «.

At 89o Per Pair

.VS
l
airs of FuH-Fsshioned Dxill .Ml-

Silk Chiffon Hose, new Fall shades

;

silk to the top, cradle foot. Pair,

At $1.00 Per Pair

.550 pairs of Women's I'ull- Fashioned
Fine Silk and Wool Hose, excellent
<)uaiity: new Fall shaes; all sizes.
I'er pair

At $1.00 Per Pair
300 pairs of fine All Pure
Fashk)ned Cashmere Hov
shades, exiniiional iiu.ility

markable value at, j.er pair

Full-

• ml tr

.. 91.00

At $1.00 Per Pair
500 pairs of "Ildli prooi " Full-Fash-
ioTicd .Mrfliiim Srr\ ire- Weight Silk
Hose; -new Fall shades. Every pair
perfect A fOod wearing hasc at
pair

At $1.00 Per Pair
Kayser "Sansheen" DuU FuII-Fssh-
ioned Sheer ChiflTon SItk Hose; picot
tops, slendo heels; silk from top to
toe. Big value at, per pair ai.OO

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

WATCmfO nUVM flND

Europa la fraattr IntaNatad In
reports tnta Port of apala, Trini-
dad, that helium haa bean found
there, because It Is the first place
outside the American continent in ' drilling for oU on his cocoa estate

which the ras has been
The announoaaant foPowad the
aDxloua wait ot thraa mootha by a
plantar naosad PltawUllam for a
report from the United SUtes re-
Rardlntt hLs rtnd. Pltzwllllam wa.s

He atnvk tha gaa at various depths
under ninety feet, a sample was
sent to tha United 8Ute.s for a test,
and it is reported that he ha,s re-
ceived the reply of the experu
definitely MaBtttM tlM fM li
helium. •

Health outweighs evcrythmg

ST

MEAD
A safe «nd iin«acelled

•ar Hc»H<irhc». Neuriljia

and PScumatx- P«ini

THE VANCOUVER
DRUO CO.

ACROSS
1. Olxsourlty.

4. Oladly.
8. Break In road Um.

11. Individual.

12. Mark.
13. Russian mountaina.
IS. Shore bird.

17. Obtained.
19. Part «( no fea."

ao. Adage.
SI. Luadnarr.
31. Luminary.

Wlng-Uke part
Part of lag.

Possesses.
At any Mme
Goddess of dawn.
Pouch.
Ibsen woman oharactar.
Pronoun.
Fadaa.

St. To depart
Mw DMsMa
M.Lacta
ST. Bvialltr.
St. Sehame.
40 Wine cupw

To melt.
To loot
Own*
.Jokr

Pronoun.
By tha.

47. oato.
50. SUent
M. Blama.
M. Bafon.

33.

33.

2S.

26

27.

38.

as.

30.

31.

41

42.

43

44
46.

46

M. To olMa^ra.
57.

1

7

4

5
«.

7.

ft To attek

Dixie.

--r

»< M ; ed.

Tiine.

Within.
Abyxslntan kiag.

DOWN
9. conjuaatloa.

10. Roof end.
14. Shakespearaan king.
1«. Pront.
18. Forward.
31. Indian ohlafL
23. RaU!
at. To aUteh.
a4. Oarden tooL

Head oomteg.
Worm.
Evil deed.
Sacred chest.
Wag.
High note.
Fuel.

Mineral.
Watch pocket.
Pootball kicker.
Stiffly

86.

28
39.

31.

33.

33.

34.

35,

37.

38.

40. Brotltar o(
41. Ride.
41. Pronoun.

AtUtude.
To place.
Land rnei

Preceded.
Toward
Negative.

Diiease does not •imply

**cpme to you". Wrong
living invites disease;

Right living banishes it«

from Our Morning MaU-—

Orkney, Sask^ Imkf 17, 1982.

-Yonr Roman Mfal is the greatest food I

erer met. I was nearly dead with indiges-

tioB and other ailaienta, but now our doe*

iw tdiaIM IMi thaM&teMM of
Im haa

(NamaM stfHal)

^« iMaire aoma of mmIi fcnoM itOf.

ent yea wflliIF Toa wfll st«9 to eeasiasr for s moi
^ realise how iTM il la ikal *Saal
everything".

there antUng yo* weald trade fer yav gaed

itr That is why we have hi
Health. Hcakh" for years.

Good heahh It not an arrident: neither i*
A weakrnrd body invite* dicesM. And what h
waakMMd body? A weahsaid hedy is an* in which

ef add reaidoM frtna

- eommonly the exretcive
Wd^emlag fsAda. How ran thi* be ov«p.

eomef By eating foodi that rebuild in the blood
a normal alkali reserve, "Nalare'a
acaintt diaMke-'^alkall.fsnalag Of

i^^T^ Meal la the iraaiard. Thla. with milk,re* Iraite a^ vetstahlea, wffl trsiMr*nn the blood
lo a normally alkaline Mate. Rrkai Puddy
I.i»bii» are «N|nally effrriive. ThM« ars
foo«U. Theae are the foodi wiihoot

nd

ROMAN MEAL
Ij»h$it nr Dr. Jnrkt<,n «

'lo^v Sufc, and lir,

-HOW TO
MM, Wim
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fiiMcrlpUoo tUtM oy c*rri«i and Or M^ttl^.Py*^
* ' OoatlllMMf to Victoria. Served bf OaHOM

aty Carrtcn: -

-— "ts
MIM paiaM M aCvftnce Man

'

t» MlM rvmlttaoces direct

to TIM IMilly Ooleaiit.

SUfescnbers tn ordertnt CtiMlff* Ol

particular to rIv* both OM Md 909
aubacrtptlon rat«« oy llati:

To Canada. Great Brium. ih« United

lladM^ MMVl dUtiicta as atxnr*

YMrly

t A PABTT POUnOAL IttMn

(The detection of Vlacount Bnowden, »nd Wr

IMbeit a«muel and bis Liberal folldwers in the

British National Oovernment, may not necea»ar%

lly tend to wealtcn that adminlatratlon,, but It

wlU Ukemj from it some, at leaat. of the pres-
^

tigc which It ha« enjoyed In Its representative

capacity. It wa« a somewhat poor excuse that

the free traden In the Cabinet found for re-

linquishing their posts, Inasmuch as their action

Is bound to be the subject of criticism through-

ovt the implrt. The sarlng grace of the situa-

tion Is that the Liberal Party has been for some

time little more than a political remnant. Had

It enjoyed Ite etrength, and leadership of some

years ago the present action could not fall to

have been regarded as one of a damaging char-

aeter to the plans of Imperial economic co-op-

eration reached at Ottawa, plans In Which the

Oovernments of ail the countries concerned have

aoquiesoed.

Viscount Bnowden has been little more than

a. figurehead of the National Oovernment since

ho took <rf!lee at the request of Mr. Ramsay

MacDonald. He has played no particular part

trf any vf^-* in. Uia evexitB of significance which

hOTO marlMd that Ooremment's regime. His

reputation neither loses nor gains by his present

desertion of the leadership of the Prime Mln-

liUr. With Sir Herbert Samuel the situation is

somewhat different. He has been too short a

time occupying the leadership of the remnant

of Liberal*, deoerted by Mr. Lloyd George when
the latter refused to Rive his support to a Na-

tional Oovernment, to be able to estimate the

ropereussiona of the step he has now taken. That

.step has been dictated by the party, and possibly,

without creating further dlssenslona within its

ranka, there was no other couno open to the

Liberal Ministers. It Is of significance, however,

that the National Liberals have stood firm,

and Mr. Walter Runclman. who was one of the

delegates to the Imperial Conference, retains his

position of President of the Board of Trade.

It haa often been saM that politics make
strange bedfellows. That was the case with the

National Oovernment when it was formed, and

the mar^ probably la that it continued ao long

without a break In its ranks. That break has

come now; the Liberals iifivlng assumed, since so

mudi of the taik of the Natloiiil Oovernment
has been accomplished, that imle.ss they dis-

sociated themselves from it llMI»>)litical entity

would beooaio subaMrted. In effoot, their move
Is the first in disintegration of a National Oov-

ernment and the resumption of party politics on

a wider aeslo than haa boon la praetloo fw the

past year. Whatever thanks is owed to the re-

tiring Liberal Ministers is for the measure of

their part In th« notable aeeomplialuaenta of a
Oovernment which, In actual deeds, has perhaps

achieved more than any peace time adminlstra-

tum.

• th»' UNnttm Mirror has been Indulging in

some speculation c-jncernlnR the abiding popu-
larity of the crosswoid pu:uie. There are a
variety of reaaono educed. One Is thftt tha pas-

tlmf can be i>!averi ni' Tip. or in the company of

others. It has proviUca amusement for dull eve-

nings and beeorae a aolaco for the domestic

hearth. The crossword puzzle, says The Nursing

Mirror, can be adapted to suit every kind of

brafaL There are easy puzzles. "Pght as souffles";

there are crosswords "hard as steaks"; there are

wicked, tortuous crosswords that require the

patience of Job, the knowledge of a senior

wranKler. the leisure of a Rixnaa Imporor and
the dlge^:.:L;n of an ostrich."

Another explanation of their popularity is

that the result when obtained is so wholly satis-

fying. The game differs from patience. In the

latter, players when they see success In view

will sweep the cards aside satisfied of ultimate

ceruinty. In crosswords there must be the com-
pleted filling In of the spaces—"Uke iU sister,

the jig-saw, It Is sweet to the very end. lach
word Is a victory; the solving of the final clue a

trlanu>h." Perhaps, too, the crossword la em-
blematic of the mental processes of the age. It

has been respoiuible, as much as any modern

puado. for wIplBf out the cross words which pas.s

to and fro aoroes the domestic hearth, and in

this respect has promoted family peace

the verdict of futurity may be on this menui
recreation is forecast by The Nursing Mirror,

which says:

"The time will no doubt come a few thouaand

years hence when archaeologists will puzzle over

a strange pattern of black and white dimly re-

vealed in a torn fragment of undated newspaper

and will pronounce It, according to their don-

nisii predilections, a pre-Christian design of a

tesselated pavemont of a British-Roman villa or

an X-ray wireless photo of a bathroom floor

taken by aeroplane In the twenty-first cen-

tury. AD."

Note and Comment
nv R B n

Amum Mt natan. *>art;

•iavataa, aad lav
artaat

We are told by medwn Itterary

cruius that the younger people of

the pi^Baent day are not so food of

readlav the weeks ct Sir Walter

Boott or of Charles Dickens as their

fathers and mothsra uMd to be. if

U&t Is tra*. and we trust it la net

true, then we are sorry for the

yotmger people. For all people, if

they are normal people, are fond at

fun. and there Is more fun of a
wholesome kttui to be round tn tiie

works of Dlckena to an unlimited

extent, and to the works ct SooCt

to a limited extent, than in the

books of all modem authora com-
bMMd. DIebffM aakse the teadsr

rnar with laughter; Bcott niak^s

tiie reader chuckle with Inward joy.

• • •

In one of tlie moat popular books
What of Dlckena there U Job Trotter,

Whose eapaettr f«r shsiiWrtg tears

without apparent reason wa£ In-

comprehensible to Sam Weller—

and tarn was a partlealarly ehrewi
fellow and far from dull of com-

prehension. Job could "turn on

Mr. Hugh Ruttledge is to be the leader of

next year'a expedition to Mount Everest. He la

forty-seven years of age and Is not considered

too old to organize and lead an attempt to

achieve a feat never hitherto accomplished by

man. During the past Summer he organised an

expedition to the great peak Nanda Devi. He

has one aotud quallfleatlaii for the attempt on

Everest, apart from his mountaineering experi-

ence. He is at home with Gurkhas, and Thibetan

and Sherpa porters. Their exertioiu have a

great deal to do with success in Himalayan

climbhig, and especially in any attempt on

Mount Everest. Mr. Ruttledge, too^ hM already

successfully negotiated with Thibetan ofllclals.

He has made a pilgrimage around the Sacred

Mountain and won the eonfldenee of the abbots.

Mr. Norman Montague incenses American

newspapermen because he will not glire Inter

-

view.s He asks nothing from them but to be left

alone. Mr. Norman's ruling motto is that actions

speak louder than words. It would be well for

the world If all politicians and public men pur-

sued this policy. Action is the mainspring of

human endeavor; talkers are never good doers.

THE WAVERWAT PROJBOT

COMMtmiTY PRESSURE-

Extravagance of Rovernments ha.s been caused

mainly by community pressure. That pressure

Is the sinister portent in democratic adminis-

tration. It Is a denial of the right of the elected

representatives of the people to use their own
best Judgment. It haa been notably Hhutrated

in the Dominion In the conduct of the finances- at ttHs waterways project?—I* aaiM, Quebee.

of the Canadian National Railways system, and
It is of Interest to note that iiereafter, In con-
nection with the fortunes of that enterprise,

there Is the promise that it will be susceptible to

neither "political interference" nor "community
pressure ' If that can be aooompllshed economic
conduct of the trajiscontlnental can be pre-

scribed, but, aa la being instanced every day. the

political animal, and that means a large number
of indlviduala seeking to serve their own ends,

has irrepressible butting-ln propensities and he
will Interfere with ^ything and everything

which promises him any advantage.

We have had instances of groups of individuals

endeavoring to dictate the course of govern-

ments. That process Is happening everywhere.

In effect there are cliques and Interests who, to

safeguard their own Investments or to promote
their own material well being in some other way.

attemift to bring all possible Influence, by direct

action or subterranean proptgtnda, to order the

methods by which govemiMnt -shall be con-
ducted. It is symptomatie of such cliques and
interestt that when economies hatt to ba prae-
tl.'^ed and .wrlflcM made their recommendations
invariably are that the suffering must be done
tqf otheia than thtaaelves. It is theee Intereeu
that at the pre-iont time are the high priests of

community pressure. It was the same interests

who, under different eeonomic eondltlona, hatmt-
od legl.slatlve chambers and presented proposal
after proposal to governments asking for grand-
loia axpoiidltures Uivolvlng Inereaaea la debt and
aoeratlons to t.^xatlon that. In their aggregate,

hatt created Uie buroen about which there is

m&m to much oomplalnt. <

The action of "community pressure" Is lllus-

ed in British Columbia at the present time. There
la an effort being made to find seapefoats In the
regime of economy that is being enforced. It Is

suggested, for instance, ihat, on top of the sac-
rllleeB they have atraady made, the Ohril 9tn-
ants of the province and the members of the
teaching profession should be subjected to what
aMovalB to a N per oent tneooie tax; In olbor
words, a reduction of 25 per cent In their salaries

Why these servioee of the state should be singled

out for aiwh aaerlfloa la an taatanet of a men-
tality which would govern men against their

wilL It is, in fact, in connection with theae two
pinieUfci, aa effort to ptPBiflbe aad posMh
them In the lump for a presumed delinquency on
their part Thla method Is what Edmund Burke
•alad 'te aet of UHMtnnl robePlmi acataiat the
legtd dr ilnlon of reason and Justice; and this

any constitution that entertains it, at

or ollMr Witt cartalDly bring on lu
ruih." .

f

In the diversity of Canadian mterests It Is essential

that eacb shall defend Us own. What is to prevent

us being overwhelmed by others if we re;nam passive

whlli5t our neighbors take our cauno in their own
hands? Herein is revealed one of the motives of the

Quebec opposition to the St. Lawrence waterwRys

project. It is surely obvious to everybody that the

oanallxatlon of the Upper St. Lawrence, according to

the plans contemplated In the treaty now awaiting

eoQBtdaratlon by the United fitate* congresa and the

Oanadlaa Parliament, will establish a servitude over

our great waterway; it will mean a dlaMtnwis com-
petition with our two railway systems and win oer-

taUiiy ooet this eouaSry several hundreds of millions

of dollars. Execution of the project, of course, ought

to as.sure for Canada certain advantages, but even in

regard to thla, opiniotis are .singularly divided About
the only advantage that l\;i.s Wn rl.iimed hjis been

atressed mainly by ftie Oiiiaiio newspapers It is

that with the compleiion of the plans electricity will

be cheaper in Ontario But doubt of thks immedl
ately arises when one studies the slatLstlcs of the

Ontario Uydro-Electrlc Commission on the produc

tlon of hydro-electric energy. But, at best, what can

all the advantages be worth in oomparlscm with the

alienation of our national rights, the confusion of

our national finances and tiie distress that will be

heaped upon our railways through the carrying out

Any plea.sure which takes and Iceej^s the heart from
Ood is sinful, and unless forsaken, will be fatal to

the soul.—lUehard Fuller

Anger
victim.

Is like a ruin, v^hirh. m falling upon its

itself to pieces.~-8eneca.

The Weather

Meteorological OAos. Yletafla, MXS^ at • pm..
lember 3t. 1982.

The baroniot^M rrmaln.s high over thi.s Province,

and fine, warm weather continue:, on the Pacific

Slope. Fine, cool weather i.s reported in the Prairies.

PRECIPITATION AND TEMPERATURES
Rain Mln. hUx.

Victoria
Nanaimo ...............
Vancouver ..^.a..........
KaniloopKS ...— .....—..

Prince (leorge . ... ....

E.stcviui Pomt ..... •

Prince RttPMt ....................

Dawson ............. .

SeatUe
Portland
San FTandseo
Spokane
Los Angeles .•

Pentlcton
Vernon ........—-—
(Tiiind py>rks ...i

Nel.s<-)n

Ka.s]o

CalF^arv .....................

'

Edmonton . .. .............
Swift Current .....................
Prince Albert ——
Qu AppClM
Wrinnil

56 76
50 73

mm .SO 72

46 70

84 76

48 64
48 64

.16 36 52
56 80

• • M 86
64 68
BO n
gs T4
4i m m

41

mm M 83
40 74
4:; (!.>

m m 38 68
46 76

m m 32 70

28 68
' ae 62
40 M

• • 47 •4
M •6
M 82
M 88
84 es

the vatsrwerfu," and a

tears would flows from hLs eyes as

ccploualy as the water flows from

a tap conneeted wUh Soeke Lake

flows whjn a citizen of Victoria

who has paid his rates turns the

water eock.

• • •

Canada has gathered one of the

most bountiful harreets la the his-

tory of the country. Grain is flowing

into the elsvators in a stream

which Is incirsasing tn volume

every day, is being poured Into

railway cars from the elevators tn

daily increasing quantltloe, and Is

being conveyed to "the head of the

lakes" and to ocean seaports for

transportation to the markets;

thousands of railway men. elevatoi

attendants and steamboat men
whose business is to go down to the

great waters, who had been Idle

for mnnths and months, are finding

employment—and yet there are

Job Trotters In Oanada who weep

and will not be comforted, who

wring their handa and weep scald-

ing tears because they say none of

these manifectattons portend bet-

ter times and an end to the depres-

sion.

• • •

People of normal state of mind,

leeblBg at the eondltkm oC affairs

in Canada and comparing them

with tile conditions in most otlicr

parts of ttte werM. Inehidiag the

United Slates, shoulfl. It seems tO

us, be in a h(q>efui state of mind at

the present time. Tor If business Is

not what it used to be when tlie

people who did business were not

in a normal state of mind, is gradu-

ally becoming normal. Busmess

has been sick, and Is convalescent.

"Rie crlais in the affairs of Canada

Is past, and before tlic Winter Li

over the patient will be in robust

health and prepared to face the

future with fortitude.

• • *

There is an old and oft^quoted

proverb about the oonse<|uences

of carrying all the eggs in one

basket. The Prairie Provlnoes

have often been charged with

putting all tiielr eggs in one

basket-'that all their energlas

and capacity were oonflned to

the production of wheat. ITie

centre of the Canadian depression

was the Prairie Provinces. When
the basket collapsed and the con-

tents were smashed, every part of

Canada shared the eonsequenceA

with the pralrie.s For years and
years there was a current belief

that the western provlaoes, for

reason.? of soil and climate, were

capable of producing wheat, and
Qothmg elB»-at least nothlag else

worth speaking of

source r,f ({reater nalionaJ wealth

than Ute a^rKultuiu] industry

may laugh at tjot Job
Trettsrs. eiriiert Ihem le dry their

tears, and beseech them to Join

with us in making derlston of their

lamsai

diti&rvs at the prr.srnt time are not

exotic, as they were two or Uwee
years ago. Ttm gewsas ef

la about complete. Itade revival

Is not aaerely a slate at miad: it is

the real thing, and
tlons of It are more aubetantial

than those of the flimay stroctore

which eollapsed with

trous results a year or

Tides ill VivtorUt
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n Victoria. aA. 8W HM
Umb«r. 1911
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OUS LA9T SALB WAS UKB THIS

TOMORROW
$10,000 Bankrupt Stock

M. MacARTHUR. PRINCE RUPERT

The General Warehouse, Ltd.

Sale

t.ii 2.«|I4'&0 7.8I19 11 7. 123:4:
• '40 3 7114:22 7 4 1* 36 •.Si

10 04 7.BI 7:22 2.1114:15 7.5I1*:S5

I
1:11 f.*|

I 2:1S 7.11 S:S«

S3

IVltcrs-"*editor
tscm
•dSMi* Of

•laaatar* aud
TMo raM a4auu

atlMtSS ^•!S0:» 4.S
4j|U:M 1.(|21:1S tJ

The time alvaa li Paeiae Standard for
the laoth Meridian west. It U counted
from 0 to 24 heart, (rem mlSalatat to
mldnubt. Tb* Oavret for haUhl Mrrt to
dlitlntulah talffh watar from low water.
Where blanks occur in the table, ilie ltde
ri.^r^ or (alls continuoualy durloa tWA
succrsslve tidal periods wlUMMt tvrataa.
The belaht Is In (aet aaS •miMm el a

toot. mMsured from the ••ra«« Uvtl ol

low wat«r.
Te find th« depth ef w*t«r on th« eiit

ot the Esquimau drydock at any tide, add
ia.t fe«t to the height of hlab watar as
abara itvaa.
To And the daptb of water oa tbo iUl

of Me B^eelm^ Srtewli adS M leal le tbt
balelit el Msa «at«t aa abeva slvaa.

ONBIII AND timSCT

TIma of luarlM and sunset (Pacitle

Standard tlmti at Victoria. EC. for the
month of September, uaa.

Day
Sob- enn
riaa oat

^lo
5:11
5:M
5;34
S:96
5:37
• :>»

• 40
1:41
• :42
S:44
5:4.S

5:47
S:4«
S:Se

6:54
• :52
fl:»0

•:4«
• :4«
• :44
• :43
•:«0
0:20
<:28
• 34
fl:2a

8:30
8:a^

Day
"ir:
17 .

18 .

II .

20 .

21 .

32 .

22 .

24 .

21 .

38 .

27 .

28 .

30 .

10 .

aan-
rtae

"8': 81
1:53
5:54
5:11
5:58
5:S8
t::«
8:00
0:01
0:02
8:05
6:08
8:08
8:00
8:10

ens'

6.34
»:22
•:20
t.ll
8:15
8:13
• ;I0
• :00

• ;08
8 04
8:02
8:00
5:58
• :••

The MetMroloeteal Obaarvalenr.
atles Rtlthta. Vleterla. B.O.

Oon

MOONSIgg AND MOON8ET

ussr
1

s
t
4
5

•
t

10
II

13

13

14

15
•
17
1^

!•
20
21
22
n
24
25
20
27
32
39
20

Tlm« of moonrlaa ana neohMt iPaelflc
etaadard tlqM) at Victoria, a c . (or tb*
ontb of Sbptambar. IISI.

7:12 p.m
7 28 p m
7.48 p.m
8:11 p.m
•:<•
•:1S p.m
10:10 p.m

............

T:IO a.m.
7 liJ a m
I IS a in.

10:41 a.m.
UiSI PM,
1:M p.m.
2:48 p.m.

(first Quartnr on 7th

I

2:47 p.m.
4:St P.B.
•:•• 9M.
5:20 p.ai.
8:80 p.m.
8 06 p m.
t "3 p.m

(FeU Moon on Mth>
8 13 p.m.
6 47 p m.
7 03 p ITi.

7:22 p m.
7:45 p.m.
8:18 p.m.
• :•• p.m.

saeaeaeesdee*

1:47 p.m.
10:li. P.ia

(La*t Quarter on tlrdt

5 40 a.m.
4 01 K m.
9:24 l^m.
6:48 a.m.

(New Moon on lOtb)

11:15 p.Oi

•:M a.m
1:47 am
2 04 a m
4 in a I)

3:30 am

• :3^ a m
7:47 a m
t.itr a.m.
10:04 a m
ll:IS a.m
12:31 p.m
1:2^ p.m.
2:22 p.m
1:10 p.m

2:47 p a
4:U p.m
4:3t p.m
4:5B p m
5:17 p.m.
8:21 p.m
5:52 p m

a.a

MR. RAMSAY MaeDONALD
Sir. I a;n .sorry Mr. Perceval

thinks that genuine friendship be-
tween the King and Mr. Rjunaay
MacDonald "seema so utterly ab-
surd." To begin with, it Is gulte
common for really big men to be
friends and admlreis at each other,
although their poUtteai views may
be poles apart.

Mr. Perceval sayjt that Mr. Mac-
Donald "professed repentance,
broke away from his own party,
etc." If this Is so, then all honor to
the King and others irtio were
ChrlsUan eneugh to forgive the
penitent, and te hold out the hand
of friendship instead of nursing an
antl-MaoDonald complex.
Your corre.npcAdent a.siw for the

name of the "pre.v," upon which mv
short letter wa.s based. When I
wrote I was quoting from memory
a fairly rec^t article which ap-
peared In either the Saturday or
Sunday edition of one of our local
city papers or Hie Vancouver Prov-
ince. The article was not the cre-
ation of my own Imajrlnntion ^ It
went on to describe tho KmR'.s
solicitation for Mr. MacDonald In

recent Illness. Actlon.s speaJt
louder than wordv and so we were
Informed thai the King's inquiries
and very frequent visits to the hos-
pital were dearly understood by all
that he emphatleaUy disapproved of
those who were saanoeuvrlnff to oust
the Prim* Minister from his poei-
tlon. It seems obvious to me that
HlK Miije.sty showed his frlenrlAiap
and admiration for Mr. MacDonald
by acting In a way that was bound
to arouse the Ire of those who dis-
nice Mr. MacDonald. Of course, Mr.
MacDOnald, like the rest of us, has
his faults and llmUattans; never
theleas his Intematlonal outlook
upon the affairs of men places him
about fifty years aheadtC asoet of
his contemporaries.

OWEN L. JULL.
3t^ Mark's Vicarage, Victoria, B.C.,

T 28, 1932.

Artificial Eyes
TO OMDEtt

Our expert will be at otir offices for one day
only, Frida>, .Srptemher M). for the purpose <<i

making artihcul eye* to order. Those desiring
to avail themselves of this service will kindly
arrange for appointment

Oculiat Preacrlption Co. LW.
JS3 Pemberton BufldlBg

G arSra S0I4

PLATES
Correctly made
and fitted so that
the natoral ex-
preaslew wf Mr*
face le rsstorsd.
Today's p r I e e
MTe yea money.

imToomous ft
(•aesNa pi«Da>

Men's Worsted

SUITS
Snappy new .stjics. Pure vmioI

impiirted worsted^. .Ml satin

1 1 II n I.

Price $21.50

ViiMst t lui, Ul
1201 DouRi.is Street

hudiop: whenever "Yiddish" (Je-
hudlseh). Jews say "a smart guy"
(Ool). meantaHT a smart or elever
non-Jew or OentUe.

As a "North Side** (N.Y.) Jcw-
afterwards deported as a Bolshevik
—who used this expression in con-
versation with the writer in Mexico
City, was unaware of its Jewish
origin unui Informed by hlai, It Is

not surprlstiig that W. M. Mft dlo-
tlonaiY threw no light on Itf

L. K . KBNTISH-RAIIXOI.
2927 Quhira Street. Vletorla, BX).
September 28. 1933.

MANITOBAN DEFA1.CATIONS
Sir,—Mr. Sander's letter on this

subject has left this impreseton on
my mind, that be ehamploas the
theories of aatwal evolutkm as
against piety fostered by the creMs

THAI OUT*
»lr,—The following (No 3) win

answer W. R. laia's in'^mrv m The
Colonist of 27th ln.st hj^ i , meaning
of the above. It haa Uie following
meanings

1. From Spanish ' (fuia"; («) a
giikle or guide book; (bi a gUMlBg
or steadying rope or chain.

3. (a) As a substantive (1) a
grotesque efBgy, as that of Ouy
Pawkes. prseuaMbhr derived from
his native name, "ONildo' rmi.<;pro-
nounoed Ol-do) Vaux: shortly ui
(Ouy). (2» A guy, le, a person un-|*'^d do«ma.s of the .«;f>-rnlle(1 Chrl."!

|

suitably or ridiculously dressed like *''-" church It Is Inf^restlng to note,
OP.; lb) a.s a verb, to guy: i.e., toi'^^'*' e\cn In the seventeenth cen-

!

befool, bafllr. ridicule ipuli leg). ^^^y there were 'Plete.'st' reformers

yOUR radio loeai tone

* and volume SO gred-

ueliy you can scarcely

detect the lou until you

Ma a sal af new ^tm^
Bectric Rediolrons. Then
you will enjoy sp«r|iling

new reception. Melie the

test todey. ^

CENERAL
ELECTRIC
MADE IN CANADA

3. FYom the Hebrew. Ool"-
plural ooylm: oentile. OentUes, as
opposed ta Jew, jewa (JttMidl, je-

CULBERTSON on CONTRACT
By Elji Culbertion

WMi Champion Playw tmi Cnatut Cmd Analgtt

J

76

Tlce, in

«n4 tia

Ottawa
Montreal ...

Saint John . ...

Halifax ...............

TOWtDAY
Maximum ...•••••«.«••.•.•..•.
Minimum . .. M
Average — ee
Minlmtun on the graas 46

10

mUia; dear

5 P.M. WEATHFR REPORTg
Victoria—B«irometer. S0.03; wind, W , 2

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.00; calm; clear.

t.i4: ealm: clear.

|gj«: vtad. C i

wind, W., 4

M.04: wind. 8E.. 4

clear.

Sstevan
mlloe; clear
TatooahpBarometer, »M: wl»l. &. 4 miles; elear.
PortlaB^^BBi'sawter» flKAR{ vtad* lt.Wi« 4 aritas!

clear.

Seattle—Barometer. wind. N., 4 miles; clear
MM; wlad. BM^ •

The consequence was the busi-

ness prospects in Canada were con-

sidered to be dependent almost en-

tirely IVOR the prospects of eon-
tinuous bountiful harvests of wheat
mi the prairies. That reliance was
Justified to a certain eateat, but it

was not Justified to nn unlimited

extent. For harvests in the natural

eoofse of evente are bound te fail

occasionally, and even when the

harvests- are good, there are mar-
)ts to be eoBstdered, and prlee

may bo afTecterl l)v thr wheat pro

ducUon of other countries, such as
the Argenthie. Aoelralla, «
Danublan States, and Ru.s8la. It

was the unha(H>y conJunoUon of a
general huslnees depresslen and a
short crop of wheat on the prairies

Which precipitated a general de-
cline In boslnees la Canada, af-

fecting the busineaa of the railways

most acutely and resulting In the

lamentable lack of employment.
• • •

But this year there has been
an abvndaat harvest aol enly
on the prairie.-, but in every

province ef Canada, and in no
ft««UM ef Oaaada are all the
eggs In one iwaket Agriculture

may stUl be the basic Industry of

Oanada« tsit there is set a preetaee

in this cOMi tn with the possible

exception of two. which Is not pro-

ducing artMes which are the basu
of varied and Important Induatrlet

whloh ultimately asay be the

THF BIRTH or AN' EXPERT
"Of the makuiti ol books. " Sol-

omon one" complaincfl. there li

no end ' Happily for this wise an-
etent. he lived In an age uncom-
plicated of systems of contract
bridge or he would have multiplied
his claim a thousand times. Per-
sons are given a smattering of
knowledge of the subject and then
the next re action is to paes as
experts In Its exposition.
Mr. Leslie O. Hansel, of Arllnn-

ton. Ma.s«
. flnds that hr has

evolved a sy.stem of bidding and
play \vhi( h hr modestly describes as
unique, if not phenomenal, and
gives In proof the hand below. It
Is perhajx damning with faint
prai.se to say that both the bidding
and play, as given by Mr. Hansel,
are extraordinary,
South—Dealer.
NSKher side vulnerable.

4 16 4

0 6 5 3

4 8 7 6 4 2

The play of the hand wan m fol-
lows: We.>.t opened the club knave,
the fourth be.st nf one of his four-
cara suit.v and when East played
the discouraging trey, he decided
to continue the suit. Discouraged
because his partner had only one
more of^the suit; West then shifted
to the diamond ace, and foUewed
with the other three diamond
honoes tai sequence. On the last
two leads of diamonds, r.^t cnw

CANADIAN

4 s 3
9 10 I 7

OAK
4 A K 8j

N
A K Q J

0 S 4
4 10 f J

THE COLONiaT Ol
The Oaloaiet bm^ ••
the iBfMllHiar Hti

* Oa«

at
ot

4 10 9 7 2
^ 9 6 5 3

Q 10 9 7 2
4i

Tkc kidiWM!

(Figures after bif1» in table refer

to numbered explanatory para-

graphs.)

South West Vorth Ea«t

JNT(l) r«» 4*(2) Pa«»
6NT(J) Pasj 7NT(4) Pa**
PsM Doable ?ass Pass
RedM.(S) Pase Pees

1. An overbid. Many players
WQukl peas with this hand.

2 An eaUeawli iaeiUH n-
apon.se.

.I Tills hid la

openintf bid was.
4' Fx^jiiallv a

preceding bids
.^ If the bidding thus far

been correct, then this Is alea.
Mr. Haneel elated that •euth'k

cpeatag bid had shewn a penchant
far the uwi—al aad that West
passed because ha MMMI a
'aavt" la

pleted the echo by playing the arc resurrected Clirist seated ry>w on
and kin? of hearta, and West thrt- hr throne of the universe with all
led his remaining club honors He pov cr ,if His <ommand. The glorl-
was now in a fearful dilemma ns!f^«d man. the author and fln-

who demandod Flr.'.tly. that aJl

theological scho')l.s should bo re-

formed by the abolition of all sys-
tematic theology, philosophy and
metaphysics, and that morak, not
doctrln^, should form the etaple of
all preaehing. Seeoodly, that only
those persons should be adaaltted
into the Lutheran ministry whoas
lives were semplee ot Ihrteg flety

Christianity In Its broadest term GENERAL ELECTRIC
IS today without doubt mostly a
ma.sk Judas followed Christ ns one
of Hla dlsclpJes and held a re
sponsible position, but continued to
live In darkness practising deeds of
darkne.s,s In the very presence of
Him who declared Himself to be the
Ught of the worM. The light of a
new creation Jlidas had no eyes to
see, Ood maalfeeted In human form
with power over natural elements,
sickness and death itself. All
church dogmas are Iniilt on a living

to a lead, but In view of hi.*-, part-
ner> echo in hearts, decided to lead
the ten. According to Mr. Hansel
this series cf plays hnpelessly
squeesed South, an dthe renlt, ac-
cording to the eame teraelous
chronicler, was North and Sooth—
0. Bast and WeBt--two touch-
downs, two home nins and a (csmr

Somehow, even though thr storv

isher of faith, whoae coming la the
hope of the true church aad the
foundation of all true creeds.
Evohttlon theories ean sse no fi-

nality in restful hope, but grope m
nahiral darkmes for some glimpse
ot eternal reality. Logically, if am
mal nature is the root of human
nature, the root must control the
growth. The Christians hope is

Is told with every Indication nfjf*"^^'" * ^' Christ Hlmeelf.
careful study and accurate analysis,

"

I cannot escape the conviction that
Mr Hansel U ipooflhg me. There
appears to be an air of unreality
about the blddliWt althoi^ the
play ttsstf ai^pean to be metieu-
kmsly accurate. At least it is cer-
tain that no players, however skill

-

ftll. could have taken any more
tricks with the cards they held
than did EflAt, and Wrst on this
particular drqi tL.<i reported by Mr
Hansel

V the

aa an lha

TOMOR&OWa HAND
The bidding and play of the hand

printed belaw WW be dHewsst to-
morrow;

9?

4 7 3 2
7 A K J 63
0 K0104

$ 10

0 8

4 J 10 9 I 7 4

i7

w e
4 K I 10

$ T7 S
4 A J t4S

4 9 6 S 4

O $

0 A 9 4 3 2
4 K04

Study the hand, decide how you
would bid and play It. and then
compare the remlti. you obtain ^ ith

those shown in / omorrow s artto i,

t

the be(?lnnlr,K of a new creation
eternal in the heavens
Pauls declaration to the fVrst

gentile church was • I. brethren,
when I came to you, eame not with
excellency of speech er ot wledoos.
declaring unio yon the teetimony
of oed. isr I delenalneil net to
know aaythtag amocjt you mve
Jeeus OhrlBt. Bm cruemed. and I
was with you In weakness and Ir

yea aia aa"•o
now?-
"^es. I had to change

™ . .. wka blind I
fear and m much trembling, and bed money.*

Jameson's
BLaoraicAL. umitko

bv Veer aaSim—a rraas tha

711 OlSSS

my speech and my prenchlnK was
not with enticing words of mans
wisdom, hut In demonstration ot tho
sptrit and of power, that your faith
should not stand In the wisdom of
asea but in the power of Ood."

Christ In resurrection life Is the
power of Ood with a connecting
link given In the gift of the Holy
Spirit, wh > ran only dwell In
humble and contrite hearts. The
theories of evolution spring from
and foster the pride of humanity,
boasting of continued prrjgreM mvd
culture, but with no fUlty of hone
in the mum ef a dying wartd.

W. B PISHBR.
1727 Bank .Street. Victoria, UX3^
•eplemb^r i7, 1932.

When •
> a total

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

MaaS rM«h«»—Renry Brevn has SMSseiSi la ralalM la Ilia aarSM aa

.:*22:::"«rjr^ ""^ «.„aW^ iJ2l!5S z^*^t4**

BTomn MMCCM ihovt almrly irtiat r»n h» .rrr,mpU.baS hart wlUi

Mfv aiScwalk- Mr PtnwaU
Hon n nnttrion • «u>rt,
tb* citr It It aorr'>«a-
cnattH s( tar. M H

':sSaTsrM'*^c,v«W
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r mw mmmm
Mr. Justice Murphy Decides

That Arrest ot Cfiinese

Was Not in Order

the pro
4ct. h«-

Sun Poy has been set »t

mmtf by Mr. Justice Murphy, oi

tlM aopNaM Oeurt km. YKimrdaj
morning His Lordshlj) hoard argu-

ment on a writ of hatx-as corpus
Had decided that the detention o(

the Vancouver Chinese was not in

order. He therefore ordered hla

releMe by the UnmlcrsUflo authorl-
tie*. who were holdtnt hSm.
la one form or eaother Bue 8un

Poy hM had many appearaneee In
the oourte of the province. His case
originated In Vancouver, where he
was convicted under the Opium and
Nartntir Drug Act and since then
I >

'' il attempts httVi bMD BMMte
to have him deported.
After aome oC the early proceed-

ingi. the eaie wm tnutfemd to
Victoria OB the appr^enskNi of the
man here

COMBATTED AKREST
Yeaterday morning C. H. OUal-

loraa, who appeared for the OMneee.
took the trmrad that there had not
been a proper arrest as such was
not provided for under the Opium
and Narcotic Drug Act. The only
< ours<» op<'ri where tiiat act was con-
< erned wa.s to keep the person In

custody and deport directly. He
further argued that persons who
were Canadian citiieDB or domiciled
la Canada were exempt turn the
appUoatkm oi thla BMumar of da-

W. O. Moresby, K.C., who ap-
peared for the Department of Im-
mlgra.ttan, put forward the argu-

qopd

ment that iMder the act custody
did ael wtmn only detention in Jail,

but liberty on ball would be so re-
garded as being in custody. Under

provisions of the Immigration
•air.

btLl AX UBEKI Y

la giving judgment,
it would have U> be sltown

that the person had been deprived
of hLs liberty by good proces-s of law.
He felt tliat the controlling act In
this case was not the Immigration
Act, but the Opium aod Narcotic
Drag Aet
Under thla act he could find

nothing to warrant the arrest that
was made He therefore ordered
that the man be given his liberty.

West Turns Out to Greet Roosevelt

Trade Inquiries^

Received in B.C.

date invariably reepbadi wM
made in the ndpMiA

The Bureau of Provlnelal In-
formation. Vletorla, haa received
from the Department of Trade and
Commerce, Ottawa, inquiries for
Brltlsh Columbia products and
agencies from £nglaiul, Belgium,
Java ' Netherlands Bast iadl«)
and China.

An Antwerp firm desirea the
agenqr for evaporated applea. A
Louden firm deHrea to act as agents
oh oommleelon basis for exporters
of the following lines: canned
salmon, tomatoes, tomato puree,
gallon apples, and honey in the
comb. A Java firm wLsh&s to pur- e^,^^,- .w.- _^|,
chase chum .salmon (canned) with ??T?""5; ^^»rlJ'^**'^
U.e exclu.Mve n«ht to brand In tha" Ihftr5S*?in5JIeV^lS
ZTn\7 iJ!^ ^^"Li:rTr ^^^^ -5agents in Shanghai desires an
agency for unbleached aulohlte ^^""^ ""^^ "^"^^

pu]p_ sands who are interested In those

_ ' young.sters, who have to spend tn
Further particulars to these In- some ca.se.s years at the Solarium,

quirles may be had from the bureau, but who are fortunate In this, that
they, have the very best conducted
and situated "Home for Uttle ChU-
drta" hi all the toad.

OUm ANOBLO
I know a UtU. tirl—«n vt.t.
Who never knelt in prtyer:

I know II Ultlc Kirl - so neat.
Who never combed her heir:

I taew aJMMtjIrt^ wltM* fe«t

ThTM Aaesle —> ther. whoe. imUei

SAANICH PyPILS

RIIEIVLPIIIZES

Trustees Attend Ceremony

in Mt. View High School

Auditorium

THIS picture givea sohm idea ot the vaat crowds wUch have tnmed out to greet Oovemor Franklin D.
Roooevelt at every dty aad hamlet along hie Western itinerary. The Democratic preeidential csndi-

few words from the obeervation platform of his train. TMe view was
at Cheyenne, Wye, en route from Denver to Salt Lake City.

Just Roamin' Around

Always carry a
.Package ofLifeSauers

FHi pocktt
or purse

They Sweefen
the t>redth

By TWc

Unle.ss you have had the experi-
ence of striving to do .some particu-
lar thing, over a long p -riod. with
every Icind of a .setback, .ill soit-s of
discouragements, and multitudinous
shakings of wise heads, who would
not give any assistance or help, but
only said "it can't be done,' you have
no Idea how glorious a feeling tl is

to "get there, " and see the end of
a job in sight at last.

While this world Is full of Job's
comforters, no end. there are oodlos
of jolly good fellows who will give
assistance and encoiiragetn':'ir, to
any attempt to do something for
others for nothing.

So, two rovers wish today to ex-
press their deep and sincere and
loving gratitude to the many good
fellows, which term includes both
men and kind ladles and also sev*
eral Jcdly young people, who have
Uken such a truly good and kindly
Interest In a oeitaln undertaking of
two old codgers, who love Uttle chil-
dren and especially the small iollc

And make mr world mere fair I

Tiie Hf»r—nw m s tiHy wt.
Conaumptlve—rrerlnc care;

The second dear, her ermi ell b«nt>
But brave, berond compere:

The third le very lame end eeent.
Haa nerer left her ehalr:

ThTM ABselB. ttwy. trttk lew SMtMit'.
Ab« all mt lew Umt sbeni

We crera-we aiest mn emnMiac
ea«n.

And make mar* uea of myerl
Mujtt thank rul b. for betas woUi
PDr all the jOM we iMtrel

We her. to much they mey not t^ll,

Thoueh eueh eweet emilee they wear!
Who wiUi taoao Uttle oeos doth dwou.
Mecte Awote—onawarel

Mayor Lrrruing

wm Officiaie

At Pre$eniaiion

ARRANGE TRADE8

IN REAL ESTATE
A trade has been arrat^ged be-

tween local parties, the timnsaction
involving the exchange of a prqDerty
containing an acre on Cedar Hill

Road, with a beautiful garden and
a modern house of eight rooms, for

a residence on upper Fort Street.

Another exchange between local

parties Involves the trading of a
hou.se of seven rooms on Princess
Avenue for a new bungalow 0( abl
rooms on Granite Street.

Another traosacUon la the ex-
change of a house in the OaUands
district for a farm of f«ty aeree at
Aldergrove In the PTaser Valley. In
this case, the Aldergrove man has
eome to Victoria, and the local
owner has left to reside on the farm
he acquired.

In all three transactions P. C. C.
Rubbra, of Pemberton A 8on, acted
for the various owners.

Mayor David Leeming, honorary
president of the Victoria Horticul-
tural Society, will offlciate at the
pre.xentatlon of prizes to successful
conipctitoi.s in the recent garden
competition, to be held tonight at
8 o'clock In the Foresters' Hall. The
event will take the form of a social
evening.

A musical programme will be
offered during the evening, and

of the Solarium, who need all the another feature will be the pres-
lovc ai^d good times they can get.

j
entatlons by Alan Morkill, presl-

And it has been our roo,! fortune ^•'nt of the Vancouver Island Hor-

Radio Proi^rammes
Suinaiary of Schedule of Victorie aad

Other PeeMe Ooaat SUUona

to know some of the kiddies who
have already been benefited by the
splendid treatment they get at the

ticultural Society, of tiiree awards
for highest honors In the
competition.

arks .tke spot

accident

It could hiive

been avoided
You pass hummedtam

where collioiona have

only there is no croee to remind you o£

IIm Itft iMt irae tdtw dw pain tulfei

CJOR, Vane.avcr (i;iO keye)
I J 30 p m News Flashes.
13:45 p.m — Musical Procramme.
4:ee e.m —MuaUal Programme
4:15 p.m.—Strombcre-Cerlson Procremme
4.4S p.m.—Mualeal Procramao.
5:18 p.m.—Bte BreUier Bill.
S;4S p m —MusiccI Proeramme.
6S0pm— Nems Flashes.
8:45 p.m. — Hewet&on Shoe Proeramm*.
7:00 p.m —J. W. Kelly Proeramme.
7:15 p m.—Rowntree'a Sweet Muale.
7 30 p m.—Ted WUUaae.
7:45 p m.—Studio Preernunmo.
I 00 pm.— Britiih OohmMaaa* Orehaetra
8:30 p m -WreiUUW MMohM.

CKWX, Vancavier (710 kcya)
4 30 p.m — Recordlnes.
5 30 p m —Annouocementi and Mii8lll-
8:00 p m -Studio Programme.
7:00 p.m.—Maher Proeramme.
7:15 P.BI.—The Ourloelty Shop.
10:M p.m.—meet J. Oolton. barltoao.
ll:eo p.ai.—Hem mu and HU Caaadlaaa,

OmtTi Taaeoavor (MSS key.)

•:ee li.ai.-^iialeal Procraaiaie.
T:aO ».«.—Mewe Herald.
T:tt pja.—AUredo Meunier.
•:M PA.—Initrumentel Trio.

'NSC-KOO MBTWOBK
(KOO-KM.SOIIO.Bn.BOW)

R 15 a m —Uttle Orphan Aaale.
R 30 a m.—Uarlanl and Rie MarloattlOt,
J 00 a m —Johnny Marvin, tenor.
• :30 a m.—The Buckarooc, fonse,
»:48 a.m.—The Jordens.
10:00 e m.—World Seriee.

1 00 p.m—atnncwood Baeemble.
? 00 p m.—Ch. AUen'B Oreheatra. .

2 15 p m —Whitemen't Rhythat Bors.
3:10 p m - Rwanee Serenadon.
3:48 p.m E Circle.
3:00 p.m.—Buccanatra.
4:00 P.B.—SOIolft.
4:lt p.m.—Koyel Vacebondi.
4:Se p.m.—The Btebblni Boyi.
»<ee p.m.—Rudy Vallee'a Orchcitra.
8 00 p m —The Or»n«e Lantern.
8 30 p m Thompkin.n Cnrneri, draSM.
7.00 p m.—Lucky Dance Hour.
1:00 p.m.—Amoe 'a' Aadr.
:1S p.m—aundare •mpbony.
s 15 p m.—Croaicnti.
"> <5 p m —Coqueteo. voeal ttle.

10 OO p m —News neshti
10:18 p m.—lohn and Ned.
10:50 p.m.—Concert In Rhythm.
ll:M ».m.—Tom Ooraa'o Oroboatra.
U:M p.m.—^air WltMien'8 Orekoatra.

liaO.BrO NKTWORX
<BM-BOA.KJR-KKX)

t:l5 a m.—DUle llemorlet.
0:30 a m.—Rhythm Vendori.
10 OO a m —World Seriee.
3 00 p m — Muale Maetera.
3:00 p m —Vlllaee Barn Orchestra.
3:38 pm —J B. Kennedr. talk
3 SO p.m.—Old Bones of the Church.
3 48 p.m.—aoleut.

9mj iKf
occurred

—

nearly 49^000 victims last year. Yes, and
the griai Inttfa u that 90% of them could

•voided, had the drivers

the comnKm-eenae rules of ||mi

Safecx

Come tn otir etorc and eign tlus ptcdgo.
•came e member of the league. It costa

DISPLAY THIS
E«nblem on your
car. Call at oar
otore and receive

one free. Show jrou r

colors on the aide

of eBner, eafer

Aro fotir ilffM aafef
Don't edi

'

4 00
4 IS

4 45

5 OO

5 30

S:W
8:15

8:45
7:00
7 15

7 30

7 45
8:16
8:45
9 OO
9 30

0 45

10:15
11:00
II 30

( 00

• SO
10 00
10 30
11 15

11 4^

12 no

13 30

Sileoi towns < the
priceo In hiseeef

.

TERGESON BROS.
Headquarttrt Hi Oo«drkh TIiM

FORT AT BlaANSUAitO ITRSsf PKONB B 7M1

P ID.—SImpy and Olawdya, comedy,
p m Marchlne Throiwii. OlMrda-
men.
p m Headllners. aololst.

P m Natham Abas. vIollnM.
P m.—The Slnelne Lady.
PH'—Meredith WlUaon'e Orchestra
p.m.—Police Chief Quinn (KPO).
p.m.—CeeU end Sally (KPO).
p.m.—Arientlne Trio,
pm^ Tarian of the Apes (KPOV
P m KIsa B. Trautner
pm.— Pacific eereaaderi Orcheetra.
p.m.—mo onkooira.
p.m.~naiM DM.
pm—Hollywood oa tho Air.
pm.~Mona t«we. aepraao.
p m PIcskIn Romancee.
r m An^on Weeks. orcbOitra.
p.m.-—Ship of Dreamf.
p.m.—Orcan Concert, Dollo Seneat.

COI.T'MBIA NCTWORK
(KOL-KVf.KPPV :(<(I.>

am- Ted Brewer's Orchcatre.
am.—ColumbU Revoo.
a m —Oeoree Hell'a Oreboetra.
a.m -Atlantic Olt? Meoleale.
a m —Ann LMf at thO Ofsaa. •

a m Rhythm KInes
noon -Salon Orchestra. •

p m —Prank WeetphaVs
p m.—0.a. Army
p.m —Beaoty Talk,
pm —Cliff Cdwarde.
p m —Harold atem'a
P m Orsan Concert,
p m Kr»< Talk
p.m.—Meyer the Buyer.
P-m.—Mai. Chonta.
p.Bk—Moelc That Setlsflei.
p.m - Harl Smith's Orchestra
p.m - Ben Pollack i Orchesir*
p.m.—Col. etoopnacic and
p.m.—Prey and Breeelottl.
p.m.—"Mm and ttarae."

OfolMitra.

no.'

1 00
I 45
4 15

4 30
4 45
5 00
8:30

5:4S
e:00
•:I5
•:ae
f:ee
V:U
t:«e

e:M p.m.—Biw Cttme Clnk.

Ixtyover oj I min
At Winnipeg WiU
Be EUmhua^d Ntno

MONTREAL Sept 28 <CP).—
Ellmlnating the ;>r»».';''nt fourteen-
hour layover at Winnipeg, the new
scbedule of the ContlnenUl Limited
between MoAtrsnl and VaosooMr
wiu beoome iOitUn villi tlM
pnrtar* aC ttMt tenia tfOB
§Dd Toronto en the niglit «f

M. It was announced by ttw
n National Rallwaya

tive eastboimd from Vancouver on
Saturday, Oct. 1, and eliminates a
ten-hour layover at Winnipeg.

HIT-RUN ACCIDENT

Charles Love June. 31M Ridge
Road, while drlvlnc his ear.aloac
Oovemment Street, was struck yes-
terday by another machine driven
east on Johnson Street, according:
to the police report." The driver of

the second machine failed to return
to the scene of the accident, it was
stated.

Presentation of prlasf WOK during

the school term, last jraar. br pupils

of Saanleh aohooii, took pliioe yes-

terday 5iftemoon before a large

Rstherintr of parents In the Moimt
view High School auditorium. W.
tJamer, principal, acted as chair-

man, and other!! on the platform
Included Pranic V. Hobbs (chairman
of the ^hool board I. Ttuitees Wil-
)i.i:n Tomes, Prank Partridge, A. E.

H : w 8. Thon^ and iMpeetor
J. M. Peterson.
Principal OanMr opened the pro-

ceedlnas with a short addraas in

whleh ne eommended the pupils on
their showing: durlivg the 1911-82
term, expressing the m'atlflcation of

the t.eachers whose t fTort.s had born
respon&lble lor the i>iudents' succe&s

nATURI AWAIO
One of the feature presentations

of the aftemooB wm made by
Trustee Hobbs to Everett Wardmsm,
of the McKenzle Street School, who
was the younjfpst pupil to pH,s.s into

high school The gold medal
awarded for this honor was donated
by Premier S. F. Tolmle.

Silver cups won In the school

sports last June were presented by
Mr. Oaraer and Mr. Jones to Noel
Morgan, aaakir faqw' champion;
MttdMU Ofet. latanDadlata "cham-
pion ; Vernon Tupman, Junior
champion; Jean Dempeey, senior
girls' champion; Jenny Perullet, In-

termediate champion, and Barbara
Beaumont, junior champion Grad-
uates of the commercial classes and
winners of the Junior

lESTABLISHED 18851

Try a Pair of Our
NATURAL TREAD
Shoes—Comfort

Maynard's Shoe Store
frVI Y.!»es Street I'hu:

iWHEKE MOSi ibui'LL TRADLi

or-

-ro

DepartBMBt of

received their
diplomas of the
Education also
awards.

INSPECTOR SPEAKS
Inspector Paterson urged the stu-

dents to persevere in their studies

throughout the year. He presented

perfect pins to MoUie Holden, Helen
OotoB. MlteheU Ott and Geoffrey
Page. Silver cups for the Inter-

High School championsiilps went to
Bnrbara Dewson, of Mount View,
senior winner; Thelma Isbister, In-

termediate, abd Vera Knowles,
novice.

School trustees awarded the en-
traaea cotlflcates to students of

Strawberry Vale, Ttllicum and
Cralgflower schools. Winners of the
Isaac Pitman Si Sons shorthand
certificates w|i« alio given their
diplomas.

WINNIPBO, Sept. ar (OP).—'llM
Winnipeg City Oouncll has BMde Its

first upward pay revision. A motion
to increase wages of common labor-
ers from forty to forty-two and one-
half cents an hour was )ia.vied by

The death occurred at St Joseph's tlir council on a vote of nine to

buslneM
j

Hii.spital on Tuesday of Mrs. Mary eight.

MRS. MART MIJLDOON DIES

Dry Kiodling Wood
Plere Ordere New

a Will Be Herd to Oet Later On

I.LMON (iow \ I > I in

r. mplrr :
i > i

^
1

1

J.

Aim Muldoon, aged sixty-nine years,

late of 730 Yates Street. Mrs. ICul-

doon was born in Jollotte, Quebec,
coininR to British Columbia twelve

years aiio. She is survived by i

daughter, Mrs. M. S. Bryan, in Van-
couver, and by a son, H. C. Mul-

doon. in San fVancisco. Funeral an-
nouneementa will ba mad* latar.

This is a husband getting rid of

DANDRUFF
LUierine achieve$ amaadng

- results in treating loose

dandruff and overcoming

scidp injlammations

An yon troubled with « dandrufij cooditiott of
tliesca^ la your acalp too dry or too ofiy? Dogg
it itch and bum? Do you lose ga gmgrivs gOMOgt
of hair when you comh it?

If so, we urge you to try Listerine. Most mea
ivbo hdTe anj of the aboro trooblea tan akeptieal

•bout getting rid of them. But some of the most
enthn.siaatic boosters for Listerine arc the very'

akeptics who thought it would not work. \(> are

constantly noeiving kttcra from such men—and
women too—praisiiif listerine for its qnkk reoaha.

There ia nothing complicated about using Lis-'

terine. You fiimply flousc it on tin- fu ;ilp cither be-

fore ur after a thorough wasliing of the hair. Follow

tUa widi « vigoroua massage—and ndwa w« mj
vigorous, we mean Tigorous. Keqi It up imtfl ymi
Oan feel the nralp tingling and glowing. Allow the

listerine to remain aa long as possible beion
rinsing it off.

Sinee Ikterina fe a awift geruikide, k attaeks

any surface infection that may be present. If looae

dandruff exists, listerine dissolves and removes the

•calee. And almoet immediately it rdieres that

talammation ynHaek so frequently aooompaaies a
dandruff condition.

In mild raM>fl, one or two applicationa of Listerine

Is iiRually Piinirient. In more (severe rases when tho

hair roots have become seriously involved, it fre-

qwndy gata naolta. If not, eonault a good der*

matologiot.

If you are marricfl, youHI get a vote of thanks if

you tell your wife that Listerine is great for setting

a wave. Lambert Pbarmacal Co., Toronto, Ont.

LISTERINE
THE SAFE ANTISEPTIC . . . raltovM itching, burning Moip

PRODUCED IN CANADA /

Good Printing

Is Essential to

Good B siness
All office stationery should be in keeping

with the standing of your Ann.

THE GOLOMS
1211 Broad Street ^ Phone 05241

PRINTING— LITHOGRAPHING — ENGRAVING— BOOKBINDING
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CHICKEN SOUP
lU Manor Pun ChiclMii Soup. lleguUr ISe tfis.

they Uat, S.tini lor .. _ :

Libby't PcachM, sliced or

halves. 2's. a tint

VVliilf

29f

Oil Mb. tin» 2Sf

Australian Tender SwMt Pina-

i », a Mas— as^appla*

Ltrgt ctftpM '-^'^^

tr English Mixing Bowls

35<, 45< and ...55<

}allv Ann Brooma -

Made by the blind

Ff«ah Bgfs, B.C. Eatraa. Per do»en.>

AustraUan Lcxia Raiaina v !

rn!* 3 Ibs...^

Royal City Tomatoes
Nov pack. 2 laiKt^^ tint 23#

Dr. Ballard'a Dog Biscuits

Per lb 11^
Robertson's Scotch Marmalade

4'lb. tkia ...y .
- ..,...»-«~6S<

TAX RECEIPTS

liAIN STpiLY
City Hall Staff Thousands

of Dollars Behind TatMiia-

" tiom Dim to Ruth

I

.,...22< 11 lb. Liver. Yt lb. Bacon 1

per fl) ll ^b- Steak. % lb. Kidney. 1&<

bung Red Salmon IFreih-Caught Cod

Whole or half fish, lb lO^I Piece or sliced, 3 ]b9.^^JB5f

rati CoUala, per lb.

Itawing Uaab, p

L MRKHAM & CO., LTD.

O tin OrvMrtM (f

612 Fort Street
TELSrnO.NK M MHfcHS

G 9IU lUstl. risk. Pr«flli«M <l

K Mtl OltlM Ma D«MTtn
~

Evening

TECHNICAL

CUSSES
Aaspices Victoria Scheol

Trustees

Open Monday, October J, at

7:30 P.M, in the

HIGH SCHOOL.
FERNWOOD ROAD

Commercial, Technical, Art, En-

fineerinK. Building Tradef,

Languages, Home Eco-
aomica, Ktc.

For iBlormation, Phone G 141

J

SAVE $10!
At Hope*! Aataum

Salt Side

All nrw Roodf and ni.i'll- t" onler.

Regular $30.00 tuiti

J20a00

Mortgage Fumd #/
CewCenwkrf Ckurdi

TlM WeaaM^ OtOA af OiDtanntal
Church held a meat aMSeaaifttl aUvar
taa at tha homa ef Un, fl B.

Harrt^ 346 Oorg* Road, yeaterday
aftrmoon. Mra. J. Ook. th« presi-

dent aLsalatcO Mrs. Haitla !• the
receiving of the guesta.

The reception hall waa a maoa of

baautUul dahllaa and Mlchaalxnaa
dalalas. whUa ttaa tea Uble waa
pretty vtthfaOaw oandtssta lUver

ildiiw at ths laa ana wm Iba.
Orovs and Mia. > tkmttd^ vMla
Mra. J. Jeffrey, Itia. J. Braai. Mra.
H. O. Hambleton and Mra J. Oray
agisted In aervlng

An enjoyable proffimmma waa

Eden and Mlaa Betty Couch ren
dercd Toeal ados, aeoompanled by
Mm. Van! Osaan. Ilia preossds from
the afCMr vUl go toaaads tlM mort-

ttat of the ciiareh.

for......

YOU lAVB IIOM

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 5212

China'Japan
Group Holds

Conference

E1197

WOOD and COAL

J. E. Mittr i Shs
raoaa owt

•II ooaMoaaifv aSH

PARIS STYLES
Br UARY KNIOHT

VBlUd rrMt BUff Cornwondant.

PARIS (UP).— The new ribbon

veloura and ruches, aa well aa ttXMW

la foathen mounted on txUle, ap-

parently have aelsed the fancy of

private cllenta aa iMll as buyers for

Ijig houaea. They are atUched by

tbuge silver or diamante clips, and
kaai be worn either with the frock,

w adtb the accompanying coat.

: MaOa are new In ahape and vanr

-In Bias. A snail sbort mull that

looks like a rueha In the hand and
la made of lynx matchtnc the large

cuffs on a dark blue coat haa pioved
' a success. Another muff trliunph is

of silver fox and Is carried with a

red velvet evening coat trimmed
with the same fur. Muffs of woolen

alao are smart, and they are anally

•htrrsd with ruffled enda.

Tlie third annual meeting of the

Cliltia-Japan Socletj^ of Victoria

wxs held yesterday afternoon at

thf Hf'.arh Hotel, Oak Bay. Mr.

Colin H. Rutherford occupied the

chair, aupported by the following

members of the committee: Mr. H.

B. Darnell. Captain J. U. Gordon,

tiff , H. P. King and Mrs. Colin H.

RntlMfford. honorary secretary-

treasurer. Hie report and account.s

were formally adopted, and the old

committee was re-elected en bloc

for the year ending 8epteml)er 80,

1933.

At the conclusion of the meeting.

Mrs. H. B. Darnell presented a

bouquet of chrysanthemums to Mrs.

Rutherford from the members of

the outgoing committee as a mark
of appreciation for her work In

fl5^nfi7^fn« with the activities of

the aoelatjr.

Tea wa* aarred in the lounge.

Among those present were ithe fol-

lowing: Mrs. M. B. Bowdsn Mr. O.
Blundel, Mrs. Creed, Mr. airid Mrs.

H. B. Darnell, Mrs. William Dunbar.
Captain and Mrs. J. U. Gordon. Mr.

and Mrs. J. N. Hatch. Mrs. J. H.

HInton. Mrs. E. Jenkln.son, Captain

P. Vornon -Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.

H P. King. Mrs. N. MrKlnney. Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. MrHutchon, Mrs
C. Mills, Mrs. R. B Mosher, Mrs.

H. N. Olsen. Mr. and Mr.s. C. H.

Rutherford. Mr. D. D. Ritchie, Mr.
W. M. Sparke. Mrs. H. J. Schramll.

Mr. A O. Stickley. Mr. and Mra. W.
R. T. Tuekey. Omiala and Mra. A.

Torrible. Mka. I. Thaaasi, Mr. F. E.

Tuckey. MM. D. L. Watson. Mr.
anrl Mrs. E A. M. Williams, Mrs.
Gardiner Hall (Toklo). Mrs. C. H.

Thorn iKobe), Ml.ss Pollard, Mrs
Askcy, Mr. W. Dunbar, Mrs. Smith-
son, Mr. A. MaeOarMagdala and
Mra. C. atlcUey.

The Rhyming Optimist

/ m AUM Mfehaeiis

AificM Vmu Pctple

A.S the final date for payment of

taxes approadlSS, tba

to avoid the penalty la

at the City Hall.

The double doors in the trsasury

department were thrown open ye.^

terday to faclUUte the hai cilmn ol
| _

the crowd. Peynunu w. re inndt- so
^j^,^^, when' Mrs. j. Prlsk, Mrs. S,

r»pldly that clerks arc thousand* o(

doUara bclund m Uu n taJoulaticms

BQd an estimate of poUecUooa

up to the doae of tuslMM ytpefday
was impossible.

NEAR OBJKCTITE
It Is known, howrver, that the

collections have far excelled the

$1000,000, and that there is every

aaeuranee that the H per cent ob>

jtethrs win be rsaehsd
Citizens have responded noMy to

the appeal to pay their ftsase be-

fore the penalty date, and aa a re-

sult will probably have the satis-

faction of seeing a surplus In the

city's budget at the end of the year.

If the budget can be balanced at

the close of this year, there is every

hope that a stabilization of the tax

rate may be accomplished, Mayor
DnvM Lesnnlac elated.

THE TAX RATE
Owing to the uncertainty of the

unemployment .situation and relief

matters at prc^nt. he was unable

to say whether a i eduction could be

anticipated in the mill rate, but ex-

pressed the hope that tWa aonld be

accomplished.

Partial payment Of taxes Is being

accepted by the city and all rate-

payers are urged to lower their bill

even If they cannot pay all. In this

way they will save

October 2.

OFFICE WILL fi£

OPEN SATURDAY

Op la

To Raiae Funds ~ At a meet-
ln( of the Foul Bay Community
AMaslaUon, held bi the Presbyter

-

Ian Hall, Wldwood Avenue, ImI
night, plana were made for a series

aC aaed faasas to be held. The funds
eeaaaMF iu ttus mauMv «IU be
weed in the HMMliHll al the
propoaed perk.

KvKry opportunity will be aflorded

ratepayer* to aaak* peymSBt ef Rotary ProKnimme — Reginald
property ta.xe.s tx-fpre th.r ix'iiaJty }lciv A;i:d M.P.I' , will tje the

goej> into eftect on Momluy, October ,Ape*ilit r-K>iest at the llolary Club

NEW VICTOS BBOORDt PCS OCTOBKR

mooy

ST. ANDREWS YJP.8.

St. Andrew's Young People's
Society Installed Its officers for the
coming season on Tuesday evening.
John aimpeon conducted the cere-

in «ie preaenee of a large at-
Ilie oOeers for the

lasa-n asaaon ere: Pies
AnderMo; vlos-preaident. J(

Lauder: secretary, Marjorie Ken-
nedy; treasurer, Oordon Kllsby. Ex-
ecutive: Ziiterary, Margaret Stewart;
devotional, Katherlne Hodge; music,
George Warren; social. Jessamine
Lauder: attendance, P^nny Cum-
mlngs; publicity, Leonard Hall. The
evening concluded with games and
community singing. Next Tuesday,
at 8 p.m.. the Y.P.8. will hear and
see an illustrated lecture on "The
Forbidden Plateau," by C. L. Har-
rison. This win be open to the pub-
lic, who are urged to attend and
enoourege the Y.PJB. in tU work.
Tbere wtt be a

2, it was announced yestejday by
Bdwin C. Smith, city treasurer.

Ob Baturday the treasury de-
wOl be opsn from 0 aja.

1 pjtt. and from S pjn. until «
pjB., so that badk wtthdrawals
may be made at the last moaaent
to pay taxes without loaing the
interest that beoomes due at the
bank ar thi i\ >&v i>( the niDutli

Also payments mailed with the

letter postmarked October 1 will

not be penallaed.

a tar anU after this date, how-
; will be subject ta the lj>er

eent penalty that tioiwsa beta enet
on Monday
The penalty Is increased to 8 jjer

cent at the close of the year. Two
per cent Is added month by month
until the maxlmiun is reached.

luncheon at 13:10 pjn. today. In

the Empress Hotel, when he will

tell o! lmpreaslon.s gleaned on hU
recent trip to the Old Country.
Members of the boys' work com-
oiittee flC the eUib wlU «eak on the
plaaa el Oh

Had Ne Chan lisanea Wsreld Me-
Connell, charged with carrying **a

shotgun without a licence, was fined
$10 and coats in the provincial po-

All payments ''*^u'"t yesterday by stipendiary
Mfi|,M.strate George Jay. The ac-
cused pleaded guilty, but aaid that
he did not know that ha was sup-
posed to have a Uosbm. Hie of-
fenee eeeaned fei Msrth Beanirth

CHILD n
Rosemarle Farrow, aged ten years,

of lOS DaTie Street, wee struck
down and Injured by an automobile
on Pandora Avenue yesterday after-

noon. The girl waa stepping off a
street car at Davie Street when the
accident occurred. She wa.s taken
home, where her injuries were at-

tended to by Dr. Hermann Robert-
son.

Improvised Seat

Cmuifiaf Dmih

The setting for untold
A .spacious place and most dls

crcet.

Brief tcte-a-tetes between blithe

dances,
Mucli whispered nonsense, prized

end sweet.

The haven for unhappy lovers

To whom the fates have hcfU un
kind

;

In these dim spaces safety hovers

And passsrs-by are wisely blind.

The lights are law aad aofuy
shaded,

IntriquliiK and becoedaff. too,

For those with charms a Ktle faded.

But hearts as fresh ee neming
dew.

What tales of every deep emotion
These walls might tail, tt they

could speak;
Of Jealousy, of hate, devotion.

Of love too atrong, of faith too

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. 28
—William V. Stockdale. seventy

-

four, of Touchet, Wash , wa.s filled
Instantly, and Mrs. D. A. Cornwall
received lacerations, broken ribs and
possible internal Injuries when a
truck in which they were riding on
an Improvised seat threw them out
at an overhead crosslxw of ths
Union Paeifle Railroad, wrse milea
west of Touchet. today.

Planks had been laid crosswl.se on
the truck body and a .seal cushion
placed on them The boards slipped,
stnick a post at the turn to the
bridge, and Stockdale was hurled
against an obstruction, while Mn.
OomweU rolled down a steep em-
bankment.

Announcements

Men and women, who may be
troubled with unsightly moles should
consult Mlsa Hanman, who haa had
over twenty yean' praetloal experi-
ence in the treatment o( theae dla-
tlgurements. Bueh blemishos are
unlovely and unnecessary, and they
most certainly detract from the
charm of any face, no matter how
handsome or beautiful. 503 Sayward
BalMlaar—Vhone a 76Ur

Oenearfatliea Meet—Ward Four,
Victoria Conservative Association,
will hold its annual meeting at the
association room.s at 8 o'clock this
evening. Ward Three will hold a
meeting on Friday evening ui tlie

same hour and place. The McBride
ConservaUve Club will hold its tir.si

Fall meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in
the Sons of Englatul Hall, Broad
Street. Following a half-hour busi-
ness session, an Hhwtratad lecture
will be piven by C. L. Harrleoo.

New B.C. Whie—At the request
of the Liquor Ooolrol Beard, the
aoTemment set a price yaeterdav
on a new British Columbia wlrn
that will be placed on the ahelve.s
in vendors' stores next week. In the
form of li light wine made from
apple and cherry Juices, a number
of varieties of the Okay brand,
made at Kelowna, wlU be listed by
the board at the first of October,
It was announced by Oommiasiooer
W.

6 Records Is a Party

Package
Six records . . . 12 selections . . . every one a rear*hit"

. . . there'.s a suggeatioB foT your next party! Cotee in

tuday and pick yovr pftdtaga of six from tht n«w Octo-
ber list.

24089 Three On a Match T::' ZT""'"

24086 I Can't Believe It's True. ^.r

'

24063 Mimi • ^..^'Jl- m^t^.m-'*'"'

24067 Isn't It Romantic

120850 He Forgot to Come Back.Sr/;.r.ur^JL'2"«^^

130817 Paul Jones s:;L.*u::s.ii'::a ii«

FLETCHER BROS.
(VICTORIA) LTD.

1 no pnrr.T •^TT.M-Tr-p

A setting of untold romances;
A kiss, a promise, or a tear,

A last farewell, a flirt's

glancea;
All these aad mora each day are

here.

WEDODra ANNOmfCBMBNTS

Due to a typographical emr, the
bridegroom's name In the report of

the wedding at the Christian Alli-

ance Church nn .September 24 was
mi.'.>-peiieri, ;inii tiMuM have been
Mr. Robert Henry Oalt.

r

FINE

ENGLISH
CHINA

A

Bishop Preaches

At hake Cowichan

Fall Is In the air. Set your per-
ennials and bulbs for Spring flow-
ermg now. We have a full line of

shrubs, plants and local bulbs. Cut
flowers, designs, wreaths and bou-
quets promptly made up and deliv-

ered. Just phone B 6Ma. Jubilee
Flower Shopt Vort at the comer of
Richmond.

While Tea Are Ihepphig Today
drop in at Maaters and get one of
our delightful marshmallowfilled
chocolate jelly rolls at 30c each, or a
lemon pie at 10c. Our fairy cakes
at 10c dozen are delicious In

lunches or for afternoon teas. Our
beefsteak pies at 2 for 5c asakS a
very economical dinner.

Let us print your wedding and

Drama Festivol Planned — At a
meeting of the executive committee
o« ttie B.C. Drama Festival held on
Tuesday evening, Maijor Bullock-
Webster was appointed ehalrman
and Herbert Pott secretary for the
ensuhig season, and it was decided
to hold a general meeting on Wed-
nesday, October 5, at the Crystal
Garden, to dLscu.ss plans for the
proposed drama festival to be held
next March. This meeting will be
open to anyone Interested In the
festival movement, and other mat-
ters of intereat will be taken on en
the •

'

LAKE COWICHAN. Sept 28 —On
Sunday morning the big school was
thronged with a congregation to
welcome Bishop Schofleld, who held
morning service and holy com-
munion.

Schofleld took as his test.
Are the MsrslfaL"

Mrs. H. T.
the hymns.
BLshop Schofleld ."^aid he hoped to

send someone In every month to
hold divine service. Rev. Arthur
Blschlager. from St. John's, Z>un-
can, will hold the lliaiiksghrlng
service on October S.

PUBLIC ASBatD TO AID POUCI

A plea for the doaeat possible
co-operation between police forces
and the giving of mutual aid in
the detection of crime is made by
Brlgadler-Oeneral R M. Dudgeon,
HM. in.spertor of constabulary for
.Scotland, In his annual report.
Criminals of today, states General
Dudgeon, are taking full advantage
of the automobile In their activities,
and to be successful In frustrating
them, it was essential that the full
est use should be auMle of rapid
communicatlOQ aad tran^rUUon
It waa hBposriUa ftar the police to
watoh every point, he adda, and
police methods must therefore be
frequently reviewed so as to .secure
the maximum pos."tible mobility for
the forces and the greaUset passible
measure of co-operation from other
forces and from the public.

Ta Bieet OfBeers—A new aecre
tary and treaauxw for the Atana
Mater Society at Vletcrla College
will be elseted tomorrow. It was
Isarasd yesterday when Jt was def
Initely stated that Uie Two officers
elected at the close of last term to

social sUtlonery— Invitations. an-|f^" these posts would not return to

nouncements, at home and visiting
:

^'if' institution. Nominations were
cards, boxed notepapers. The latest called for last Monday, and the

CROSS

^

MARKETERIA

DOUGLAS STREET

Cms'

Display of DrMMd MMts
DoNcatesson. Ete.

and moat eorreet s^lae. Hie Col-
onist, tni Broad Street
a B>«1.

Momuw Ifssial at Tyrrell's Bair-
dreasing Pan^ at David Bpsaeer,
Ltd., t tni 10, without appointment.
Marcel or finger wave. 60o: with
shsmipoo. 75c: permanent wave,
$5.76. All experienced operatora.

Seelal PrlnUng is Different. —
Just that touch of iMlvldualty is

needed. From long experience in
thLs class of work, we know we can
please you. The Colonist, 1211

Broad Street. Phone 0 5ML
>«ght
light.

720',. Fort
Street, tonight. 8 o'clock Speaker,
Louis Winner. Subject, "Reincarna-
tion—a Theory or a Fact?" Health
Club, 7:30; aubjectt -0»*% ot the
Teeth."

The Date of the Rammage Sale
to be given by the Women's So-
cieties of First United Chtuxh
should read the third Wednesday
in October, instead of the first,

which haa been given by mistake.

Sale, Sale, Sale, Saturday. Oct 1,

one day only. Rock-bottom prices,

everything reduced. W om e n's

Workroom Store, lat Ooverament
Street.

OBADf MERCHANT MAD
WTNIUPBU. Sept. 28.—Frederick

Beatty Otahara, prominent grain
merchant of this dty. ia dead at
his fanUly rseldenee here Itt hie
forty^Srst year.

Jabilee Ahnni
Saturday, October 1, MM Oovem
ment. near Wm^kn Ihaatm, 0:80
lam.

handsome piece in each

Quicl^ Quaker ' cliinaware

B

Package

O^Q«.li.rilv^»»«
3 gxclnalva foaturoa

—tbsr«tisrej«»**-

,\,fTrT«ntO

flmvo«r--if
eoek

2M mirnite*

p^__«Kii»<»w the

Am VtoaMiB.

will

lUY just ooa package of

Quick Quaker which i.<

marked "chinaware."
Coaaidar what jon wovld
have to pay ^for the large,

handsome piece you will find

in it. Then you will know the

extra valoa the Quick Quaker

"chinawBia" paekafB fivca.

you.

Thiahi«h ffnda tablawara

is from one of the leadinK pot -

teries in Encland—imported

hy ns direct so aa to py a!l

value possible to the consum-
ers of Quick Quaker. The
as.s<>rtment indudea cupa and
aanoers. cereal bowla. plates,

su^ar bowls, cream pitchers,

etc. ... ail of dainty design,

pattamad«BSB oldhroqrHat.

KlCHll SAVE ON P00D8— yet

have more aouriahiag* more

delicious breakfasts. A steam-

ing bowl of Quick Q\iakcr . .

.

the oatmeal with the toasted

iavoor . . . iMBpla thalaalaat

aomiaif appathe.

Only QualcBr Oats
IMM this rich oxcImIV*

flavour

Quaker roasts the whole oat

kernels to a rich mut-llko

flavour which no other oata

canimiUte.RoaaU the flavour

in, ao it cannot cook oat.

' Beoavaeorthbptw-foaatiaf,

Quick Quaker cooks in only

2H minutea as delicious and

digestible as though cooked

for houra. Why use oata which

do not tR.<*te so good and are

not ao nourishing when you

e«a obtain Quick Qtiaker

rvrrv\^ here ? ScnlcH pa^'kages

only, ^ever LOOSE in BAGS.

QfficK Quaker Oats
^MAITKI All Onakae Aata and Quick OiiaLer now nt vour dealer's oontaki WBikiBI Vitamin D,

«.

•rs
t!

haM«r«M MS »Ms

When Hercales was rny joang he
heard a ktwlnx wMind. md put
Mrt hla hand and atraafled two

• • •
Before Oeorge I came to the

throne he was of Oerman birth....
In a tornado the ramela put thdr

"heads Into the .sand aaf
it to pftjw over fh<«m

The Japnne,<;e htp skilful In
building their hoav; of paper,
string, shoes or any other refuse.

ChUprefe BagMah eniai eaai is

the best. The Beehive stfls tt. Our
$1.00 and $1.40 sUk stockings are
giuiranteed not to ladder. Paton's
wools, lOe an ounoe.

Come aad See display of Mlchael-
ma.s DaLsle.s now m full bloom;
thirty varieties. (>ak Hay Nursery

Oddsmith street.

names .submitted thus far include
Mi.ss Tita Hall and Iflaa btelle
Matheson for sscnrtary. aad Jtuck
parncu. Ftaak Stsveas aad Reaaid
Renwlck for

What Today Meaes

You Owe Yourself Protection Through

Fire INSURANCE Automobile

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
Sttlta 7* llatropolitan Building. Opposite PostoAca

PHONE EMPIRE 7722

All-Wool Canhmere Jerseyt, 2 to
6 yeans, tl; All-Wool Half Socka,
35c. Fowler's Babjrwear Shop, 1M
Yates Street.

E. Haiisor. D.c. Adjuatments. diet,

rlcrtrlctty. massage^ DcafaSSS re-
lieved. K 5842.

Victoria School of Exprcaaioii

—

Ladie.s' class commences TlUtfSday,
September 29. 6:45 pm.

VictorU School
Ladles' Cla^
6:45 o'fl'K-k

New WaUpapara—New low prlnoa.

Harkness * Son. tU ftuidora.

The t of Norway
igr fiords.

U fra-

I ^HNI'tBI ah Quahar ^ts and Quick Quaker now at your dealer's

whether ao stated on the packafa or not.

Shake,«ij>earr « a.s a verv holy
man. Ha often said, ' Cio to, " but

I

he aaver finished the

nluLTnomAM
Portland'i Largtsi Hotel

LOCADONi 3 btwfa (m (Kc l(«<4nfl

btfa tnd Morn, out of t^>* noity

irtHk SOO b«au«lKil tmm. cII

ewttld. E.cdI.Kl dining

Sm Mr«l . . .

If September 39 le your birthday,
the best hours for you on thia date
are from t aja. to 10 ajn., from
2:20 pjn. to 4 pjn. and from 8 p m.
to 10:15 p.m. The danger hours
are from 11 am. to 1 pja. and
from 5 p m. to 6:45 p.m.

The planetary aspects of Sep-
tember 29 denote a day of luiex-
pected happenhiga. Bl^ of acci-
dent ia clearly foretold, and more
than usual care diould be oxer-
ciaed. Whilst sucoeas along usual
lines of work can be safely antici-
pated, any efforts In untried fields
of endeavor will be fraught with
danger.

A child bom on thla September
29 will, as it matures, devel^ an
interaating and plssslng personal-
ity. It will be entertamhig, perse-
vering, studious and ambitious, and
the signs Indicate for it a fair
measure of worldly success. Its af-
fections will be strong and Its

loyalty to kitb aad bSi wQI aaver
waver.

You, if bom on September 99,
are endowed with a taapIV dlaposl
tloo, and never allaw wenrles to
trouble or troubles to worry
Always willing and ready to
sume re.spon.slbllltles, you, whilst
not shirking them, rarely appre-
ciate their full Importance, and yet
you invariably "(tet away with it."

You neither take life nor yourself
seriously, and, gifted with an un-
usually keen, and at times inap-
propriate, sense of liumor, you get
fun out of every sltuatlei^ be It

of comedy or tragedy. Tea
the surface: you da aet
the depths, ooaseoaently,

you get a large meastow Or eon>
tentment and happlnes."< out of life.

An omnivorous reader, with a
retentive memory, and facility of

expreasion. you are Invariably a
welcome guest at all social gather-
ings. The signs say that you will

travel eztenaively, chiefly, how-
ever, off the beaten track. Your
ready adaptability will ea theae
peregrbiattona serve yea la good
ataad. Yen ars aot assuied any
outstanding sucossa, but, on the
other ha|id, you will never be "up
against It."

In the family clrrle, your peren-
nial cheerfulness will always drive
away all clouds of disharmony and
disagreement, and. though your
emotional character is not strongly
developed, yotu- cara-frae dlqixiaitian
wiU iavarlably
aad

All Eleetrie Radimt Heater
will bring quick warmth to the home
on cold, damp days. They are made
in several sizes, and are priced at a

$3.95 $4.45
Avn T P

IwUNs&HiyvaN
atosWtoal Quality sM asrvMs

lUl Dourlan St., Cor.

Phone E 1171

RESULTS . . . Are the
Best Answer

Hundreds of Victorians Have Been Relieved From
Khcuniatistn, N'euritis, Sciatica, Lunihapo, Nerves, Etc.

Buy k Brand New Wilshire AA
^OH-A^O Bah for Only 90oUU

Yds WiU Never Regret It

H. AUSTIN GOWARD
Salaa Maaagar

Phone C 5241 Evenings, G 3156

Sept «.—
UcLeod. slzteen-year-old
school student, was killed and
companlpns Injured in ai
bile roilislon here today.

Hand-Made Furniture
- To Order

Tables, ChesU of Drawers, BookcasciL Cabinets. Wardrobes.
Cupboards, Etc Anything made to order or repeirsd. ^

Frttiaietes Free

TheRed4iCrossM(orkshop
5t4-tf JohnsoB at Phona B SS13

FINED FOR DRIVINQ

WOOD TRUCK WITHOUT
EXERCISIIIG DUE CARE

JASPER. ALBERTA
HARD COAL
Borae All Night

No Soot Clean Heat

ROSE FUEL CO.
1700 Douglas St.O 1822

TMa, however, had given consider-

able trouble, and he had to paaa the.

game warden'a car because ha

la the provkMlel pollee court yea-

terday afternoon. H. H Raynor waa
fined $30 and coats for driving a
wood truck to the common danger.
The evidence of Richard Oldley,
game warden, was that the accused
had pawed hlin on Four Mile Hill,,

on the island Highway, and to e«-|*"*"* runnUlg into him.
cape running Into a car coming the
other way. had cut In front of wit-
ness, almost causing the' latter to
have a aauMh-im with hla car.
Later, wkaa be tried to overtake

the aesiaael 1m was going at aaora
than forty miles an hour.
Mr. Raynor. who pleaded not

guilty, aaid that he had a governor
on the truck which was xupposed to
keep tba speed down to forty milaa.

DEATH SlIMMOyS
WILUAH TYLER

Wllhaon Tyler passed away at t hn
Jubilee Hospital yesterdny, at the
age of ju-vrn!y-nve years He was
bom In Fngland, and resided here
at 3118 Douglas Street Due n<
Of the funeral wiUjM glvaa.

' ' r"

mm If a perv>n ha.*; 'varlet favar Wr

"Is wa ke «M
flr.'^t

-

' Dldn t yo!i return the blow?"
' No I had Riven the return

:
blow before he gave M

j Una UkatcalOb VmtM^

UW 1 1 IIM STOPS PAB« AT ONCil
ItEMOVB ENTME CORN IN 4g HOUR!I
Tea aessr trtad eaythk« soweaderiMftr
cenMl It alapspehi IfMtaBtly t It rsBMvcstke
entirecorn in 48 h'nir«t Thi* newdoublr ar-

tioo treatment r>T fv-holft Ztoo-part* and
specially M*<yir«rn<y Of aJrii give* thiaqmrk
rsMih. By thM »rir<hinf , healing, ptfArrXivt
mrthftd you remove thecauae— fricii'in

a-vl prriMiirr rVnihlr va1\ir, atDOCatraCOSt
7 I V ' ' At a'.] r e nri'l «)< 'ic SMSelfe
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Women's Work and Institutes
Naval Men
Guests at
Gay Dance

Harbor Houm, OanfM. wmi tha

•CMM of » SAT faUMiing on Mon-

day evtttlnc when, In honor of the

oOoera of Um HJC.CJB. Skecna and
Vaneottvor, the Harbor

HOma TennU Olnk bald a delightful

dance. Mra. Daamond Oroflon, vlea-

prealdant of the elvb. and Mra. Cecil

BphngtoTd acted as hoeteaaes for

the evening About eighty guests
were present, and the music was
supplied by a Ihnee-piecc orchestra.

The decorations gavp a pretty and
brleht effect to the ballroom. For
the suppar taMa. aoartat dakUM
were used.

Among thoaa praaant ware Lieut.

K. T. Adama, Mr. Akannui. Mlaa
Oladya BomdaUe, Mr. and Mra. W.
T. A. Burkltt, Measra. H. W. Bul-
lock, K. Butterfleld. Edward Borra-
daile, P Bion. Raymond Baal, Mr.
and Mrs PYed Crofton, Mr. and
Mrs. De.5mond Crofton, Mrs Alan
Cartwrlght, Mi.s.srs Di. Dorern and
Denlse Crofton, Mp.s.sr.s I) K Crof-

ton and P Crofton. Mi.ss Dormer
K. Dane. Mr and Mrs. A. J

Mra. A. Elliot, Mr. Oeurgr'
Billot. Miss T Farquahar Mr W.I
de Freightii.s. Mr Jock P^ndlay,

Mr and Mi.s H W Ho<jlf Lieu-j

tenanl-Coniinander Hait. Lieuten-i

ant Hlbbard, Mr. O. H«U, Com-
mander o. c. Jonaak Mr. aad Mrs.
R. O. King.
Miss Betty Kingsbury, Mr. CoUn

Klat. Mr. P. liowtltar. Mm. Me-
Lamty, Oaptala And Un. f
Mltehan. Mr. and Mra. V. a Morris.
Mra. Oavta Mouat, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Mouat. M1S.S Moorhouse. Miss M.
Murray, Miss Fxlnu Morris, Meurs.
L. McMarfin I-Yed and Ray Morris.

H. Newman, .Mr and Mrs. William
Palmer. Lieut H. H. Porteou.s, Mr
Reginald Pru f Dr and Mr.s R
Ru.«h, M. '. <J RoRS, H A
Robinson. 11 H.iyiiK-nt, C. Rud«e
(England), Commander W. A. Stev-

ens, Lieutenant Simpson, Mr and
Mrs. Cecil Bprlngford, Mr and Mrs.

William Stewart, Mrs. Sherlock, Ool.

A. Bnow. Meaars. Erie Bprlngford,

Oraham Bhova, Ian and Kenneth
Blmaon, Mlaa MOra Turner, Mlaa
Irla Vye, Capt. F. H. Walter, RJf.,

Mlaa B. Walter, Mrs. M. WUklnaon,
Mr. N. W. Wllaon, Mlaa Clair WU-
aon. Miaaea Shirley and Bride WU-
aoo, Mr. Oeorge Waat and othera.

^WINS PICTUBB
The picture painted by Mr. T. 8.

Cror'». and offered in contest by the
H M 8. Resolution Chapter. I.ODX.,
was won by Mrs. Forrest Angus.

Island Social Notes
Ucluclet, Long Beach
Mlaa Anna BUWmnd, oX Victoria,

a iMoa Itt TMtno for the paat
two weeks, waa a iMtot vlaltdr at
Long Baaoh.*

• • •

Mr O. B. HlUler. who has been
spendinK several days In VlOtdkla
has returned to his home.

Miss Eileen Thompson, after
.spending her vacation visiting in

uclualat. haa left for Victoria.

Mr. R Xvana. of Banfleld, waa
a recent TWtor In ITblualat.

• * •
Dr. Ouy Paftner left on the Prin-

cess Maqulnng for a ahort atay In
Toflno, Ahouaat' and other Weet
Ooaat polnta.

• " • •
Mr. D. Banes has returned to

Long Beach after a short May IB
Port Albeml.

Mrs. H. B. HUUer and two children
have left for Port Albeml, where
they will visit fMenda for (ha next
two weeks.

Miss Pat" Binns has left for Vic-
toria, where ahe will remain for two

Ami ttaan wlU vlatt to Van-

Blankets
Your blankets are washed in pure

IVORY SOAP, as dean as freshly

fallen snow, just as soft, just as fluffy,

jual as downy as when new. .You will

enjoy the refreshing cleanliness of

blankets washed NEW METHOD
way.

TtUphone Garden 9166

ETHOD
'pHON^Tsiee.

New Method LaundriM, Limited, employi one of the litrteil Ufto in Victoria—U a
100 prr rent Victoria Induitry, le-;>11y owned end controlM—MBPioys iJI wWtS

RADIO
"Mi^fiiy Monarch of the Air"

AGAIN
PRESENTS
...DAZZUNO

BRILLIANT

WW RADIO
PERFORMANCE

SyNCHRO-SILINT
TUNMO

•

SHtAV-SHILDMO
•

NEW-TYPE
ROOEKSTUKS

•

TWIN-SPEAKERS

^T/ITHIN the last twelve monthsW SNBtir progreaa haa been nnade

toward ptriwK ton* landio thaa In

the preceding four

Let Majestic Radio apeak for ttaalf.

Hear it I New. brllliAnC tone beauty—
iiaultleaa performance— will dctnooi*

acntfwhat
'^jjgj'^iyj'^jiy'^*''^^

MODBL 808. A aoparb aohiaremaiit A
^ CoaaoW-«tiibee. Spray-8hl0ldln>,Twio

100% Pentode Amplification.

menu

Three vital features which make it

poaalble are: Spray -Shielding for

neater efidency and longer tube We.
Fvdly-guarantcad Rogers cub«iUMW
ia MgB and parformnf TWIb-
Spaakara, aynchroniaed to rrpr - f ica

every mtwical note in the ^ale.

Cabincta ara Baoafiil in line parte
in iniah—in hamfion Ooak md

TERMS
w Low 01

$8.00«MoiMli

Hear these seta at yam naomt
MajoMtic deaier'$ atofa— amd
kmtw far the Jtnt ttma fcga

KOOBtHxlAJitTK COtPOAATION UMITIO

JVl'HiKl m. CompMt
tfrr«-«ful, 9-tuhe mmn-

t*<l. Sfrrny Wiimlfinfl; 100%
FAntode ampUncatloo,
)ioda detection, stc.

New fally-^aarB-^t-o I

Spr«v I" .
:

i :
;
iM.

pantoda anuDlincatloD,
Dk>d« JataeHoa New
folly-gaaranteed

SEF ANn ITFAP Tin N I W MAJESTIC RADIOS AT

HllBSOrt Ml COMPAIY | KENT'S
I m Talaa

Mr. and Mrs. O. Oodaon, of To-
quavi vara vMtots la Delualak re-

Mlaa Kngrid Kgland has left for
Victoria, whara aba vUl apaaa a
short hoUdagr.

Mr. R. McOee, of Bamfleld. waa
a recent visitor In Ucluelet

Visitors at hoog Beach raoently
included Mrs. V. Iraaa, Mra. Ouppy.
Mlaa p. Oappy, Mr. B. Grant. Mr.
R. MattacaoB. Mr. O. Nlcklaaoo, and
Mr. M, MBLaod. all at Toflna

Lake G>wiclnn
Mr. Jamea Soott, aaottoa voiker

for the E. Si N. Railway, has been
moved from South Wellington to
the Lake, where he and his two
ehUdran will reside.

• • •

Mr. Gordon Brand, who has hefii
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. H. May-
nard at ' The Ark" for the pa.sl few
weeks, has left for Vancouver,
where he will resume his studies at
the university. En route, Mr. Brand
will visit friends, and his aiatar, V«fs
Edith Brand, of Victoria.

• • •
Mrs. E. Kea&t had as her guests

recently Mr. and Mrs. Jatt N.
Jaynes, of Quamlchan.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardlnge had
as their luncheon guest recently at
"Ingleelda" Rt. Rev. c. dev. Scho-

Actor's Daughter Back

Mrs. Bldney*oanaek la beildagring
In Vancouver.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. md Grant have

retted to Victoria after visiting
Mr. aad Mrs. fVank Qiaaa .at

MLss Marie Miller, who Is attend-
ing high achool in Duncan, ylalted
har paraola, Mr. and Mrs. R. MlUer.

• • •

Mlaa OUva Walsh has returned to
Youbou after visiting In Victoria.

• * »

Mr. and Mrs. Ashwell, of Victoria,
are the guests of Mrs. Blahop and
Mr. and Mr*. Duncan Stewart for
a few dajra.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. W. P. OroaaUeg re-

cently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Bliss Canning. Mr. and Mra. Leem-
Ing. Mra. Thomaa Paraona. aad Mrs
"iMaa, of Toubou.

• • •
Mlaa Dinah Oarnett haa returned

to her b<me In Booka after vlalttag
Mr. and Mra. Frank Oreen at
Oreendale

• • •
Mr. and Mra. P. c. Boyd and

family, of Tletocla, reoeatljr vlatted
their Summer home

• • •

Mr. nrad Reed was a recent
laHor to Alberel.

• • •

Miss Ethel Swanson, of Victoria.
afioai aeveral daya with her parenta,
Mr. aad 'Mrs. Oarl BwaaaoB.

• • •
MLss Young, of the Duncan

Health Centre, vlalted (be achoola
OB Tuaadajr.

• • •
Miss Joan Deans, of Shawnlgan

Lake, la vlaltlng Mr. and Mra.
Mareii.

• • •
After spending the pa«t month as

the guest of their aon and daugh-
ter-in-law. Dr. aad Mra. D. H. 8.
McHaffle, Mr. aad Mra McHaffle
have returned to their home in
London, Ontarto,

j^ARY Rogers, daughter of Will Rogers, as she appeared aboard
the liner Majestic on her arrival in Newr York, following a three-

1

month visit to Paris, where ahe studied French. Uiaa RogMs will at-
tend a wtaaaa'a caOeta at BramrviUa^ M.yT^

Clubs and
Societies
silver Tea Enjojred
Members of the Valontinr Har-

vey-Beaumont BojJBs Chapter, I. O
D, E.. held a most deliRhlfnl silver
tea yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. S. H Brake. Beach
Drive. Mrs. D P. W. Maun.sell. the
roRf^nt. and Mrs. Brake rec Mved the
guests. The drawing-room and din-
ing-room were beautifully arranged
with a profusion of Auttunn florwers
and foliage and the tea taUe was
attractive with Michaelmas daisies
and eaters. Mrs. Clowes and Mrs.
O. M. Prentice were responsible for
the tea arransements and Mrs. R.
Shanks wa.s at the receipt of cus-
tom. Mrs. Fallows had char^o^ of
a table of bulbs which wrre .sold

and Mis,s Barbara Clowes and Miss
Joyce Fallow.s .sold home-made
sweeps, and had charge »f a contest,
which was won by Mr.s. K. C. Sy-
mons. Mrs. Clov.es and her daugh-
ter. Barbara, gave a ntunber of
readlnga during the afternoon
which ware enjoyed.

Colquitz
Mrs. Arthur Iiongland. OranvUle

Road, la vlaitbg Menda la Van-
couver.

• • •
Miss Gertrude Foster. Wellington

Road, has returned after qwndlng
a ahort. hoUday In Taooaaa aad
Seattle.

• • •
Miss Bessie Paickney haa returned

from Baattla. whara aha tWtad her
slator. Mrs. B. MeDowell.

RoyalOak '

MLw M. Harvey, R.N., has re-
turned to reauzne her dutlea as
health nuraa In Baanlch after
speadint aamal dajra with har par-
enta la VaaeouTer.

• • •
Miss Margaret Thompson, daugh-

ter of Mr. aad Mra. Barold Thomp-
son. Old Waat Road, haa left for
Vaneouver to attend the UBtmslty
of British Columbia.

Moreley'a account of the execution
at, and naming of, OalVMra Point
on Protection laland. The material
waa auppUed the hlatflrlan by the
Jadge who prealded at the trial
whleh took place aboard the his-

1

toric Se. Beaver This rending
proved educational a.s well as in -

{

tereatlng.
• • •

Native Daughten of B.C.
A very Jolly dance held la^t night

in the New Thought Temple Hall I

opened the meetings of Post No. 3,
Native Daughters of British Colum-
bia, for this seascm. In the abaence
of the chief factor, BIrs. 0. Davles,
Mrs. P. 0. Webb, vloa-faetor. was!
chairman of the general eommlttee.
Many old-time pieces were played I

by a three-piece orchestra, while!
bridge was enjoyed by nondancers.
Refreshments were served under the
convener.shlp of Mrs R A C Grant.
ns.si.sted by Mrs. J. A Lorlmer. Mrs.
E Kin.sman and Mlsa E. Neelands.
Mlas A. Thaln was convener for the

St. Columba W.A.
The first of the Winter aeaalons

ot the W.A. of St. Columba. Straw-
berry Vale, met in the Colqulta Ball
on Monday afternoon, the main
bu-slness of the nirrtini? belnc to
arrange for the annual harvest'
lupper. followed by a concert to be'
held on Wednesday, October 19, In:
thr .Strawberry Vale Hall. It
decided that a somewhat reduced
charge be made for the tickets
owln? to this year's unemployment
condition. The he^ of the A.Y.
P A. will again be aoUelted to assUt
with the preparations. The Junior
W.A. will In future be held at the
home of Mrs Cireenwood. on Bum-
Slde Road, each alternate -Saturday.
A special meetinR of the W A. will
also be held on .Monfiay, October 17.
at the home of Mrs. Greenwood,
commencing at 2:30 p.m.. when
final arrangements will be made for
the auppar.^

• • •

Nanaimo. Native Daaghters
Native Daughters of British Co-

lumbia, Nanaimo Poat No. 2, met in
the Odd Frilowa' Hall on Tuesday,
when an enjoyable aodal time was
held at the conclusion of the rou-
tine bualaaaa. Vocal soloe were ren-
dered bjr BMer A. Edgell, while Sis-
ter L. McKenzle read a paper pre-
pared by the post historian. Sister
Planta. The reading waa Admiral

• • •
Navy League WjC
The regular maeUng of the Wom-

,

en's Auxiliary to the Navy League
wlU be held tomorrow afternoon at
a:SO o'clock In the headquarters.
Bastion BuUdlng. A full attendance
of members Is requested and friends
and mothers of Rainbow Sea Cadets

|

will be cordially welcomed.

• • •
Jubilee Hospital WJL
At the regular monthly meeting of I

the Jubilee Moapital W.A. yesterday,
MTa. W. A. Chambers, the president,

wasi'"
^^'^ chair, arrangements vcre

'"ad* 'or the linen shower to be .leld
on October 27, and Mrs. Phethean.

,

the membership convener, handed In
HO taken la membership feaa.

• • •

Welfare Aaaoelation
The at. Loula College Welfare Aa-

aoclatloa hdd a moat successful
silver tea at the home of Mrs w. I

P. Regan, 1011 Pandora Avenue,
yesterday afternoon la >ld Of the
funds for the college.

• • •
Successful Party
As result of the bridge and mahl

Jong party recently held at the Bn-
preaa Hotel. In aid of the Vlctorlal
(Oonaaught) Seamen's Inatltute
the aum of $17« waa reallied.

_ • • ' •
Court Triumph
The ladles of Court Triumph will I

hold a meeting for quilting at the'
home of Mrs. Toye. Blarwhard
Street, this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.]
AU mambaia are aakad to attoad

Just Among Us Girls

Court Maple Leaf
Court Maple Leaf. A.O.P., Willi

hold a social evening at the home
of Sister Rowartb, 740 Attdley
Street, on Thuraday. AU

"
and frienda wakoma.

Graduate Nurses
Of B.C. to Meetl

The general meeting of the Brit-
ish Columbia Graduate Nurses' As-
sociation Hill be held on Saturday
In the auditorium of the Van-
onver General Hospital, Tenth
Avenue and Willow Street, Van-
couver The foUowlBf aaattaaal
meetings will take plaoe In eonnee-
Uon with the gathering: f;M am.,
pubttc health nuraing, nursing edu-
cation, and private duty nursing
sections; 11 a m . cnunrll meeting;
2:30 pjn

, general bu.slness meeting;
8 pm. general meeting
Reports from the Canadian Na-

tional Association convention. heM
recenuy in SataH Jaba. IfA. wlM la
given: and ^iniin wtB mntiirti
Mlaa Oraea Fahley. R.N.. who at-
tended the NaUonal Council in
iMdm, England, and will give an
address on the Florence Nightingale
International PounSMtSu gSd Miss
Mabel Gra r> y

^eddingi

Grandma had k«r
bands f uii AuSt kddincJ

koid Iter mdK.r totLk'Oiie
KAKd a»td itaK^ oioio kcrJok
^'tliaikc oUisr* /

ORAVKS—MIDOLET
The marriage was quietly solemn-

ized nt the City Temple an
day evening. SeptoBlbar Ml
R«v. Clem Davlaa aattad M
rlage Xvelyn. only daaillHi of Mr
and Itea MIdglar. at Vletorla. and
Percy Irartar tolt. yovngeat son of the
lato Charlea O. Oraves and Mm.
F. A. Graven, of 772 Cloverdale
Avenue The bride was attended
by Miss RlU Strong and Mr Harry
Hayward supported the groom. The
couple left on the midnight boat for
Vancouver_ai«l on thalr Mam vii

' '
t

Anniversary Sale

Bargains for 4 Days'

Selling

Commencing Today

Grocataria—Cash and Carry

1 lb. Auitralian Redeaned Curranta.) Both ^'^g^
1 lb. Auatralian Redeaaad Stiltanaa (for .. .COC

1 Bottle C. ft B. Relish \ Both ^4
1 Heavy Steel Dutch Oven |for . 9 I

King Oscar Sardnus in
oil

; large tins ; O 4 a
a for CMC
Eagle Lobatar,
'4's; a tins

18c

25c

Soap,
per tin

Lynn Vallay Paaehaa, 18
uz.

; per
^

KNOW YOUR
CANADA

a Pkta. KeUogg'a Com
Flakaa (One Wheel ot

Knowledge Free). \\ lule

they

last 15c

King Oacar Sardinaa vs ith

tomato; large 21 Ctins; a for .........^

Eagle Lobater,

^'i's ;
per tin...^.„...,

Sunlight Soap, OQ|%
2 cartons Csww

Limit, 4

Holaum Oraaa Be
per

tin

25c

18c

;

11c

Chipao, per

large pkt.

Aylimr Cora, 2'u; ^g^g^
Stiag fcQw
Horseshoe Sslmon
a tins

for 28c
FIVE ROSES. ROYAL HOUSEHOLD. ROBIN

HOOD, MAPLE LEAF, PURITY AND
KOYAL 8TANDAltI>^ FLOUR

24-rb. CQtfa CI 90
sack OwW sack # I

Royal City Tomatoee, T»;

;19cfor

Monarch Paatry Flour, 7's

;

22c
Australian Lunch Tongue,
I's; per
tin

Shredded Wheat, 4 A|a
per pkt 1 UW
Libby'a Kraut,
Ta; per tin

20c

8C

Canada Com
Starch. 2 pkts

Pearl White Naptha Soap,

7 bars .

for

Roman Meal,
per pkt

Empress 8weet
pantry
jar

Australian Pastry Flour,

lO'sjper 30csack ..

17c
la Soap,

25c
29c
Pickles,

38c

DEMONSTRATION
Today, Friday and Saturday we shall have E.

J. Sweeney, direct factory representative of the

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., in our store

demonstrating; on a miniature machme the full

proccw of tha manufactnre of Shredded Wheat
Biscuits. Do not fail to fee thia'educational

exhibit.

MALT SPECIAL
1 3-lb. Tin Spencer'a Malt.
3 Iba. Demerara Sugar......

1 Pkt. Cox'a Gelatine.

1 Large Pkt. Ho
1 Book of Betr

All lor

90c

28c
Kirk'a Caatile

Soap, 6 bars...,

Srv?!"...'!?:.25c
Tapioca,
3 U.S. f.-r

39c

14c
Royal City Golden Ban-
tam Com, 2's; OCaa
a tins CQQ
Heinz Tomato Ketchup,
large; per 1 Oft
bottle I Cfw
Spencer's Phan
Jam, 4*5

; per tin

Aunt Jemima Pan^;tkr

1 5c
Gold Duat Scouring Pow-
der, a tins 4
for 14C
FeU-Napcha loap^
per bar
Per carton of 10 65f
Quaker Crackela, 4 4^
prr pkt I I V
Libby'a Corned Beef. I s;

12c
Red River Cereal, 4
per parkrt I Ww
Heinz Sandwich 4
RaUah. 6 oa. I f C
Saaaidl'LtMlbarriea. 2's;

^" 1 drtin I V

30c

12c

20c

7c

Squirrel Peanut
Butter, 2'a; tin..

Aylmer All<<lriaa Aepara-

prr tin h« «J ^
Desiccated Cocoa-
nut, per lb

AytaMT TooMto
Soup. 8 tins

Emprcaa Baking Powdr-
12 oz.; ^Jl^
per tin IW
RoMn Hood Rapid Oata,

per pkt I OC
St. Ivel's Meat and Fish
Paates, assorted o T^
2 fur C I C
Rinso, large;

per pkt

Kippered Snacka, 4
3 tin<« IC
Snowcap Pilchards, 1 s

,

23c
Sunflower Salmoil,

I'a- per tin

Fairy Light Cake Flour,

pnekrt tm-'9\^

Heinz Mayon- 4 "J^
BliM, 6 OC I I C
Halna ICah Vinegar. 16

?'::r 10c

20c

8c

BISCUIT SPECIALS
Red Arrow O r a li a m I.B.C. Oingei* Snapa. made
Wafers, cellophane

| _ \^ ith fnmaica gin- 4 Ctfa
wrapped, I's; pkt, i OC P<'r S rlo/rn I WW
ni. - ^ t _ _ Chriatie'a Asaortr ' Tea
Chnatie's Fig -

j| giacuita,
per ib 15-o«. packet

CANDY SPiaALS
Large ChocoUte 4 fi^ Lowaey'a Aeaorte^
Bare, alt Taridea, • l«taa,

•

5c ChocoUte Bar., nil 1...
^

' •
'^^^

^giQ ^Jb^cellophanc
|2Q• for

DAVID SPENCER
LlMITei> '
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I Personal News and Matters of Social Interest
Lecturer of Paris
Outlines Problems
Facing Conference

« Mme. I)reyfuh-Barii« > A(l<lr«-<>.( Itn -irn H^ aiid

I Professional Wonuii on Work H* in^ Ihmv at

Genera—^Tells of Interview With Gandhi
J .

f nr^«<AT It should b« a msttw of pffd« to the women of this
I country that, in proportion to its population, Canada held

the leading place among the nations of the world in their

ftpressioa of SMofidMieo with d» rodtictton of armaments
hich is one of the major interests of the conference at

Geneva, was the opinion of Madame Dreyfus-Batney, speak-
^ing last evening following the Victoria Biu^csa and Profes-
.iional Club's supper at the Y.W.C A. M embers of the Local
Xouncil and representatives of other women's organisations
Jlbado up a large audianct trhich fillad the social hall of the
building.

Jk It is sekUmi that Victoria wobmb
Thmy aa epportimitjr of hearing
•from one so doaely in tooeh with
Siuitten e( the moment at Oeneva
fand the Interest shown in the ad-
dreM and the deep appreciation of

. her listrnprs bore evidence that they

more and more coning to the reali-

sation that co-operation was es-
sential if our present drUlsation
were to eenttnue. The wortd was
stIU suffering from tlie effect of the
war, ahe continued, it had brought
with It starvation, unemployment

were keenly alive to this i>artic-ular i and destruction. A whole youth
. phase of world liappemnKs and
;eager^for such expert information.

Madame Drefus-Barney, in ad-
• mitUng the pre.sent chaos of the

, world, rejoiced that nations were

The New Hotel
^^^^^^^^

* opposite the VIetoria Oelf Chib

Open Air SwimmingPool
;
Every Room With Bath. Telepbons

was growiiig up in some countries
with a future of complete inaction,

and the need for a new "world
order" was behig realised by all na-
tions.

"Our political, social and economic
problems must no longer be looked
upon as local in character," Madame
Dreyfus-Barney said, "they must be
viewed from the international
standpoint. It is no longer possible
to count as neighbors only those
natlnns adjaaeat in m. arsaiisat hsi
made the entire world neighbors,
interwofen Into a great wbote." The
material development of the world
had procresaed with such astonish-
ing rapidity, the speaker continued,
that tlje great dLscovertrs and ad-
vancements were "too big to fit

into the old-fashioned frame Into
which we are trying to force them"
and therefotv a new oMtar arast be
found.
In speaking of the work of the

RESIDENTIAL I
%yATERFRONT I

wEstakAgtnt B|
\e Otvner ]

JAMES BAY

HOTEL
Before deciding on your per-

inanrnt quarter- ^er tis re-

garding our revised monthly
rates.

WInderiTere Hotel
(TIctoriB, ao.)

Mew—Ui>-to-D»t«—Quiet—Central

Trarnlent.n or Perman«nt«

VIrat-olMa Oining-Rooin StrrlM
asiM Km* KaMOMbl* Wlsltr or

aummer

Smrt TaHttiy

Chesterfield Suite
Tbrat PitcM

tPBCIAL

$92.50

IMIE FURNITURE

LtaJUd
9m% aad QaMr*

I a»lr« 7IM
8»r><Ua'( rcraaneni MotbprMflai
Leather Shoe* and Coata Dfad Any

Color

LECTURE
"Hm Trath About Bernard Shaw'

T0N10HT AT »:»•

cnaitBEB OF ooamBBOB
•pMtar: son AaKww-aauiai
Ohalrmaa: lUv. S. r. OSvMhMm̂ m̂ mk ', Sl.ia. Mat BfS>««« tSa

SaaU on Shla Morrlt' Oltar Blora

Ttttod and Approved

Qeed Heusekeeping

Institute

MINTY'S, LTD
•SB Va«« SI Umb

SIKIFLIOiS NAIR
fwMwrtlT I«mw4
rmsT TBSATMKNT mcs VNm

SBPTcanwa aa

OUIebttr hair ramovad parmanantiy
and llmba. Traatmanta ara

\ Mfa.

Frtfaay AMwaS
PiMW eaU tor la
sr moor and fw

Martoa Dermic Laboratories
rbona K7M4 «II>-IS nayward Bl««.

Anil ! n7 Vaiic«a*rr Blaak.
V*nraa*rr. B.C.

DLsarmament Conference at OeneTS,
Madame Drejrfus-Bamejr referred
to Miss Dorothy Beneker, past na-
tional prislienT of the rbrtstatliei
of Hiielnese and ProfeMtonal Won-
en's Ohibs. and oT the splsodld work
she ia doing, and of the Mfh Nfsrd
In which she is held.

It is difficult for thov on the
outside to realize the piubieiiLS con-
frontlnt? the nu-n at the head of af-
fairs who were giving their moat
serioua thought and tiieir careful
study to the subject of the limita-
tion of armaments. WMls 11 was
realised that eartaln jwtec<ioii must
be granted to emf eooBlry In ease
of trouble and for mrs "police
work." arms must be limited.

MORAL DI8ABMABIENT
The formation of a "moral dis-

anaamaot" eemmtttee In lta2
known as the eoonmlttee of Xntei-
lectual Co-operation was referred to
by the speaker, who is c^wf ot its

members, and whose aim was to
break down lnt^ll(-<tiial hostilities

Some of the greate.>vt scientists and
thlnker.s of Europe were represented
on this conunittee, and of the few
women nMmbers, Ifgdan Oon was
outstanding. *

Tills committee mntH m a focus
point to whieb snfesMqns and ideas
of all natkMH mli^t tmn. As an ex-
ample of one of Its achievements.
Madame Dreyfus-Barney mentioned
the revision of certain school text
books, which had been found to con-
tain passages which bore an antax-
onlstic attitude by one nation to

another, and which were apt to
arouse feelings of national disregard

miTS GANDHI
Madame Dreyfus-Barney told of a

mo6t interesting meeting of herself
and her husband with Mahatma
Oandhi in India in 1921. After an
arduous and very trying Joimiey
Oandfai'i modart Jtettsr on the
plahu was reached, and the visitors
were disappointed to learn upon
their arriral that the day was one
of Gandhi's ' days of silenc?" and
an interview would therefore be Im-
possible. However, a letter from an
influential friend provided an "en-
tree" to the dwelling, where the vis-
itors carried on a most Interesting
and profound conversatloa with the
Mahatma. Madame Dreyfus-Barney
and her hwrtwaid asking questions.
Oandhi replying with pencil and
paper and never spjeaklng a word.
Tho.se paiiens, which Gandhi later
signed, are still in the speaker's
pos.se5.sion, MMI have Dovtr ten
published.
In reply to a question regarding

the possibility of peace and a solu-
tion to tile tmrest prevalent at that
time, Oandhi wrote: "The world
is net yet ready to make the sacri-
fice neceassry to attain the goal of
peace," and these words might well
be quoted during today's present
troubles, Madame Dreyfus-Barney
said In conclusion.
The appreciation of the audience

and a tribute to the .speaker was
voiced by Mrs. H. P. Hedges, who
moved the vote of th^tiiff WLms
Margaret Clay, president of the club,
was chairman. During supper Miss
Norah Jones sang a delightful solo.
Miss Maquinna Daniels played the

Engagement Is Announced

Rescue Home
Is Scene of
Annual Tea

FOR A
CAKE RECIPE

ASK YOUR QJIOCCil
ABOOt

Oct. IICONTEST

QUAUTY PRODUCT/

The WXi.TJJ. Rescue Home on
Ida Street was open to the public
yesterday afternoon, the occa.sion of
its annual pound party, and many
visitors took the opportunity of In-
.fpccting the home and of leaving
donations to further the work being
done by the board of directon.
Mrs. William Qrant, the vice-

president, welcomed the guests, and
other members of the committee
assisting with the affair were Mrs
John Han. Mrs. C. C. SpofTord,
Mrs. Babiston. Mrs. Oee received
tho donations, which were numer-
>>u.s and induded groceries of all
kiiKl.s. fruit, JIncn, etc.
Tea wa.s served at tables prettily

arranged with r
Spencer presiding,

I

EngagemenU
I

NIMP80N—SMABT
I

Mrs. J. L. White. 960 Government
Street, annoonoes the engagement
lof Her sister. Miss Irene LUisn
Smart, to Mr. O. Kenneth Simpson,
of Hereford. England. The marriage
!will take place quietly at St John's
Church, on September 30, Rev

I

Canon Chadwlck officiating.

THE engagement of the Hon. Michael Morris, only son of Lord Mor-
ris, former Premier of Newfoundland, and that of Jean Beatrice,

eldest daughter of Lieutenknt-Colonel David Maitland Criehton and
Mrs. Crichloa, has recently been aanoonced. The co«^ are here

shown on the day ihny annooaced their engagement.

Social and Personal Notes
Lunebeon at Gkivemment Hoose

Msdsme Dreyftis-Bamey was the
guest of His Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor and Mrs. Fordham John-
son, at luncheon at Government
Hou.se, yesterday. Others present

ceivlng certificates being Rita Nev-
ard (honors). Phyllis Pendray, Mar-
garet Allan, lirs. aadle Dawe. Car-
oline WooUsy, Beaaor Oropp and
Geoffrey Page. At the close of the
programme Myrtle Shaw and Rita

were MLss Crc.isc and Mrs. Llewelyn ;
Nevard presented Ml.v; North with

Thomas, of the Local Council of

Women; MLss Helen JohMOD and
Major A. a Hun^ihreyB.

« • •

TenVariy HeM
The hone of Mm, J. fleott, OoOin-

son Street, was the scene of a suc-
cessful tea party on Tuesday after-

noon, held by Mrs. W. H Or.ard's

Circle of the Metropolitan United
Ladle.s" Aid. Mrs. W. E. Btaneland
and Mrs. W. Harper arranged the
lovely flowers and Mrs. E. P. Church

a tieautiful twuquet as a token of

appredatlop.

Club Bridge Party
MLS.S Audrey Bland was hostess

on Tuesday evening to the Severus-

of-Twenty-Eight Club. Three tables

of bridge were In play, prizes being
won by Miss Margaret Wilkie and
Miss Nina Pisrguson. Refreshments
were ssrved from a table centred
with a bowl of orange and yellow
na.sturtlums and yellpw candles.
Members present were Misses Jean

TODAY'S RtCIPE

PKAWPT ooorrw Three
cups sifted cake Ihwr,

quiu'ter teaspoon soda, one
cup peanuts, chopi)ed. one
cup butter or other .shorten-

ing, two cups sugar, three

egga well beaten. 8lft flour

onoe, measure, add soda, and
.sift together three thnes. Add
peanuts. Gream butter, add

mm «nd
floor. Baal veD. onQ by
teaspoons on' greased baking
sheet and bake in hoi oven
(400) nine minutes,
seven dozen cookies.

Return From Crolse
Sir Frank and Lady Barnard have

returned lri)in a trul.se in their

yac!it Queiu A. lucoiiipanied by Mrs.
Hermann Kobcrt-son, MCik A. Mor-
klU and Mr. J. O'Reilly.

• • •
Arrives Here

Mr.s. R. Ciilmour, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McLean,
Howe Street, has arrived in victoria

after ipendiBg the past three weeks

Mr. L. T. Bmythe. of
Spent a short time in the city when
en r<>ut.c Ut Seattle to re.sume hLs

Studies at tlie University of Wa&h-

Retums to University

Mr. Quinn Campbell, who ha.s

been spending his Summer vacation

here, has returned to Seattle to re-

sume his studleg at the Qtalmity
of Washington,

• • •
Retmne VTem VaBoenvee
Miss Kvelyn Bonavla has returned

home from Vancouver, where she
has been visiting her sister. Itrs. A.
JnBMOoagall, for the pagg^BODth.

• • *

From Portland
Mr. Henry PiRney arrived In tlie

city yesteiriay from Portland, Ore.,

and is spending the next few days
liere.

• • «

Passes for MeGUl
Mr. Percy Pletcher has had word

that his pupil, RObln Dunsmuir,
has passed his ewamlnatlsaa for

McOlll.
• • *

Back FTom Winnipeg
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harris, who

have been visiting In Winnipeg for

the past few weeks, have returned
to their home on Port Street.

• • •
From Vanconver
Miss Nellie Woodrow, of Van-

couver, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

Jsmwon, Uplands.
« » •

Bark From Seattle
Mrs. Fleet Robertson ha^ re-

turned from Kt aiilc and Is JSilili ill

at the Oak Bay Hotel.

Church Rally at

EmmottMul Baptist

U Well Auended

Dresses
I lie Selection Is

LARGE!

The Price* ScnsiWy
SMALL!

YOl'TX find it a pleasure to shop here for

>our new Fall Dress for two very excellent

reasons, i.e., the selection is so beautifully

eictcniive and varied, and the prices are so very
sensibly moderate. We're presenting all the lat-

est and smartest styles, materials and colors.

And our pleasing Budget Plan is at your disposal
should ynu wish to pay in convenient amounts.
Prices range from

$10.95

The Kmmanoei BapUst church
held a rally last night with a large
representation of members of the
congregation and auxiliary depart-
ments in attendance.
The programme wa-s opened with

"The Cream Puff"
formerly Known as Ae Wtadew Bakerr. 640 Yalas ttrseC

Will Be Open for Business

Saturday, Oct. 1

The Cream Puff Will Carry a Fun lina of Cakes, Pastrits.

Pias and Coekad Maati

Sweaters and Jumpers That Are Different

Phi'Vf n SOI 7 "OR View Street

and Mrs. J. W. Jones presided at ,,^ . , - , »- „. y-vn ,
• •

the tea table, which was centre<1 1^-
'"^''^^' ^ ,L, ^ " devotional period led by the pa.stor

Qi-moiid. Doris Benwell. Margaret h^m. M. S. Rlchard.son. who later

cspttnatoTT

CIRCULATINfi

HEATERS

Over two dozen styles to select
from; suitable for the smallest
room to the 1arg)est booie or
«;tore.

Prices
rroaa

Terms
WMMQt

.75

Staodard Furiitira
737 YATES

The Pet Shop
ItU OOVBBNMBNT ST.

Baby Green Turtles, 25«t Each
Goldish, Waterplant, Aquariums

and Food

Real QaatHy ^SjUM

Silk and Wool
Hose

794^ and fl.OO

ChOdrMi's lOk and Wool Hoie
Rcffvlar S9c. Now

711

KILMALU
BMuUful —net MtS hMRh rkMTt at
Mill Bit. 8««nirh in:. ' « ! .^n •< -

op«n • u^iibI thnuii ^ v
month! for th« r»c*ptlon of RfMix v i

nt'asTs and (or Um Mrrl** of - 1 -

noon to«i. LaaebMB and <i.iir,'r

P*rtio* eatarod (or ky arroMomMt.
ComfortobI* acQOinnMeattoii (or thoM
In naad of root or ehoM* r\r*» tn
brdroomi and ilttlni-rooni In »cl<1ltinn
to tuiuM* iMAt. WlUUa !• inlnut^K
br rovfeeot or mt af «»• BOUian'M
AooMuaaSadaK aa4 irlswurt at aiod
'rata ramanms to (rtmd* o( paUont >

raw Moalnowala. • B t.

LaceysRedacinfifGam

Acclaim«d in Unada
British Product Pronounced

Pure and Harmlaaa hf
Medical Faci^tjr

'

Of grreat Interest to Canadian
men and wemea wm be the news
that British selMBee has once acain
triumphed with the production of a
new iHeparatlon that reduces fat
surely and simply, wlthoot the
slightest risk to health.
This new product ik.w, on the

j

Canadian market. Is Laccy « Re-

I

ducinK Oiim. It Is « medicated
chewing Ktnn containing a number

;

of InRredients that have long been
recognized aa active antlfat acents,
and the formula has been approved
by the BritUh medieal peofesston as
being absolutely safe. Laeeys does
sway entirely with drasUc dieting,
strenuous exercise or the uking of
danferous drugs, it is only nece.<«-

sary to chew one piece of this
pleasant-tH-stliiK jjum after each
meal to lo.sp .surplus pounds Rradu-
ally and .surely

An Important feature of this new
preparaUon is the fact that, while
it is causing surplus pounds to
vanish. It alda the
tonea up the whel*
the Msr feels betiM
better. In Orsaft BrllBii, Laeeys
is used estenrieMjr hf stage and
vsrlety stars, to whom a slender
figure 1«. of eoante. of paramwmt

with dahlias and sweet peas. As-
sisting with tea were lleedames A.

Jones, J. Caahmore and Mlshe.s

Betty Jbnes, Mary Crouohk Evelyn
Harper, XCary Scott and Maquinna
Eianlels. Mrs. Cliff and Mrs. W. R.
Smith a.s.sisted in receiving the
guest.s. Mrs. T. Fettcrley &nd Mrs.
Hamilton were in charge of a home-
cooklnK tabic; Mrs. J. Taylor and
Mrs A. E. ScurraJi sold home-nuide
candy, while Mrs. C. H. Walker and
Mrs Sablston were in charge of

the fancy mott. During the after-
noon a musleal programme was ren-
dered by a banjo, mandoUn and
guitar triOk MM. A. S. flenrrah. Mrs.
Kent and Mrs. Puller; contralto
solos by Miss Betty Jones, accom-
panied by MLsfi Kvelyn Harper, and
soprano solos by Mrs. Stanley
Moore, accompanied by Mlss Ma-
quinna Daniels.

* • •

Afternoon Hoatew
Mr.s. E. O. Prior entertained at

tea yesterday afternoon at her
home on Charles Street, In honor
of her grandnleee, Miss Oynthla
Johnston, and Miss Laura Duna-
mulr. two of the ssason's charming
debutantes. Mrs. Woulfe Hicks snd

Marirle Fra.ser presided at the
dalnlllv-appointed tea table, which
was arranged with pink chry.san
thcmums. Othcns Invited were Mi.ss Harri,'.<>n Street

Betty Montelth. Marcla Prior, je^n
Olllesple, Betty Bechtel, Eleanor
HeLsterman, Jean Lennox. Vera
Sharland, Josephhie Rtthet, Fran-
ces Prsaer, Dafihns AUsB, Baibara
Twlgt. Daphne Pooley, Blaabeth,
Jean and Catherine Macdonald,
Pamela Winslow. Katherlne WiLson,
Elizabeth Oarrett. Adele Combe.
Angela DavLs, Peggy Edwards,
Betty Chadwlck. Barbara Cockhurn.
Ann Bap'y, Shrlla McBrtdf. Kvthe
McKenidc, Pat ' Hemberow, Kate
Parker, Joan Wicking.s-Smlth, Mary
Martin, Therese Todd, Vaith Corn-
wall. Lota Mackay. Janet BalUle.

WUkle. Mari^aret HenuninKsen,
Mary Rors. T. Cioy, Dorothy Ash-
man. Nina Frrgu-son, Kattiarine
Barlow and Audrrv Bland.

• • •
Entertains at Tea

At • Illaliir, • Fairfield Road, Miss
Edith Roff entertained infonnally
at the tea hour yesterday afternoon
In honor of Mrs. M. C. Davies, who
is sailing for ftigland next week.
The goMts Inehided Mrs. M C.
Davies. Mrs. W. T. Cooke, Mrs. J. M.
Crookston, Mrs J. Walford. Mrs. W.
H. Smith, Mrs B O. Betton, ML<B
Rosa Birch, Ml.s.s Nell Bradshaw.
Mrs. W. M. C. Moore, Mrs. Horace
Pilmley and Mrs. H. 8. Onsn.

• * •

Tennis Club Oanrr
Tlie Hillcrest Tennis Club will

hold its first dance of the season
tomorrow night at Hamsterley Lake-
side. During the evening Mr. Hugo
Rayment will prseent the trophies
won In the ttqukaah and stab tour-
naments.

• • •
TWtees Leae»
Mr. and lbs. W. W. WItherley

and Mlss D. WItherley left yester-
day for the Mainland, en route, by
motor, to their home at los An-
geles. They liave Ijeen spending the
past week visiting MlSBSS «d. Of

• e
Sotithrrn Visitor

Mrs. J. I Kaiser, of San Mateo,
who iias l>een .sjiendlng a few days
in Victoria, left again yesterday for

the South. Siie was a guest at the
DomtnJogi BoM tfvtng her atay
here

extended a welcome to the gather-
ing. This was followed by a selec-
tion from the church choir, after
which rally thoughts were submitted
by representatives of the auxiliary
departments of the church, 'Includ-
ing the Sunday school, COJ.T., boys'
work. Tuxis and Trail Banger
gsooBi, the Missionary Aid Society
and the Shelbounie Street group.
The next Item was a vocal solo by

Mr. Rhodes, after which a social
hour, including games and choral
selections, was enjoyed. Rally
thoughts were also submitted by the
deacons and tnistee.s, which were
followed by a summing up by Mr
Rtehardson. who S|Nkt flf "My ideal
of a Church -

A reading by Ml.s.s N, Scowcroft
ended the ff>rmal part of the eve-
ning, which closed With the SOTTbig
of refreshments.

Women 'sinstitutes of

Vancouver Island

and Jine MeOalluai,
o a •

Party for Bride
Miss Kathleen Abbott entertained

on Tuesday eveniiiK at hfr home on
Pemwood Road. In honor of a re-
cent bride. Mrs. Norman Flack,
formerly Miss Phyi;:.- R »hiix.son. The
guests took part in a(-, number of
amusing convetltlaQS bad games.
A dahity boa waa prssaatsd to Mrs.
Flaek as a prln. and proved to eon-
tain a number of handsome gifts of
linen. Refreshments were served
from a buffet centred with sweet
pea.s in pastel shades The Invited
guestjt were Me»damr,<5 L A. Robin-
son, A. Beavan, J. M. Newoomb, A.
J. Abbott, A. J. fiteveruran, snd
Misses Hughle Bowden. Msy Plaek.
Marguoftte Jeeves, Barbara Martm.
Jean

Back From Vanrourer
Mr. Fred Landst>erg ha.s returned

from Vancouver after attending a
meeting of the directors of the
Canadian Natloaal XasUtute of the
BUad, ct whkh he Is vlee-presldent

ssw 9fmm V* *
*

Mr. A. Caiiton. of Vancouver,
Is spending a fsw days at the Do-
minion HoCeL

Balsfftaiiis a« Mailcal
Mlss Merle North. LAB. enter-

tained her pupils at a delightful
imix>r*ftnre While I^pv s han mu.sical at her home on Monday
onlv Ij^ph available In Canada for
H stioi- ;>orlod. already letters are
i)cini; received from grateful users
will) have found that thto British
product aceompttshaa aB thai B

^ciaisapa lor m ^

night. During the evening aiie pre-
sented eeitlfleatas for the Royal
Aeademy and Bifal Ooasge of
Muric, London, to tlMas
IB passing the required test

tttlllillm, plane aad thoorj(« UMganb

Kitty McKay
Bf NIN* WILCO* PrTNAlI

STRAWBERRY VALE
The first card party of the sea-

son was held on Monday evening
In the coiqults Hall, under the
ausplees e( the Strawberry Vale
Women's institute, and was a suc-
cess In every wsy. There were seven
tables In play, and prises were
awarded to the following winners^
First lady, Mrs. Nellgan: first

gentleman. Mr. J. Humphries; sec-

ond lady, Mrs. 8. Rodman; second
gentleman, Mr. O. Oilham; conso-
lation, Mrs. Knowles and Mr. A
Longland. Refreshments were served

at the does of the gaoM by the
convener. Mrs. Harper, who was
a.ssisted In serving by Mrs.
Humphries and Mlss ZiUlan Row-

followed

VIMY
Vlmy Women s institute met on

Tuesday afternoon at the iK>me of

the president, Mrs. T. C. Robson i

iliere waa a good sttendsnns of

members. Ttt^ rsBort was prepared
for the menBL IBs fhneouver B-
land dMrlet eonHweuee will be held

in Victoria on Oetober IS and i:)

Mrs. O. Cleough wlU be the dele-

gate from Vtany, with Mrs. J. n&s-
lam as altemate. The secretary
reported that twelve half -gallon

Jars of fruit were cannrrl by ti»e

members for the Duncan Hospital

A boys' birdhouae contest was
planned, details of arrangements
being left with tiie president Mrs.
Hatosworth assiifed the hostess in

From the Old Country!

m LADIES*
HARRIS TWEED
SUITS
A new fihipmriit from t!ie Old
Country. Beautiiully smart . . .

with the swank, of London tailor-

in^. In a variety of faahiooaMe
.shades. And, for genuine hand-
loomed Harris Tweeds, most res-

sotufel/ priced at

W.&J.Wilson
MS

ISIT OSMS

S— Our Smart

Burberry Coati

CHESTERFIELD SUITES
f a ' * Tl t e • «1

WEILEa*S

Mctchosin
Mia K. Hoose, RJf.. who has bsen

spending her holiday with her par-
enU, Mr. and Mn. W. M.
has returned to llfafl-'

plUl at Trail.

Mr. Rupert akelten Is the
his

then to^^gsest of

a foetbaU ahiyer and doosat fst Mr ff r
te aa aMHli Ml ll» ipeadiiv a

• • •

Mr F R* Johnaon. 'T>oUan<l«,"

lew daiis in Vsooouvci

Month-EndJpactals $^.90

WM. MraCMTftOo!, LTI. 5
ItM Oaavtaa StrM«

ABOVB ma AvaMor
oraaATon

Finger Mlawns

Firth Brothora
T«« tmw» Wt
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At the Theatres
liAPITOL OFFERS

ROMANCE UF m
MmtIs tuU AUm Itojri

4

mirUls, gripping rMllan and real

romance Is brbugtat to the Capitol

Theatre with "CorMir." the epic

picture which starta loiair and con-
tlnuei for three dajTB. •'ConMilr"

stars Chester Morris and Alison

Lloyd. Director Iloland West spared
no pains to Insure absolute accur-

acy in one or the most itrllUng pic-

tures ci the year.

Most of the picture was shot
chartered ships twenty miles

Oatallna, In Oaiuonn*. and the
flatt was so large that Wwl was
forced to direct their qiMratlons by
UM of radio telephone. The story
of "Corsair" concerns an AIl-

Amerlcan football halfback who
starts his business career In W^iU
Street, only to encounU-r the ruth-
lesineas of a certain financier. In

AMUSEMENTS

On Um
CapHol—Chester Monti In

theCuluinbia— McKenna ol
Mounted." sUUTlai
Jones.

'^ln*''LoIve Me'Tonlg^'t^^'*^

Empire— "Arrow.smlth." fea-
turing FloruiM Colman.

riayliense Msrlan Marsh in

'beauty and the Uem."
Romano—"A Woman of Ex-

perience," starring Helen
TWahretrees.

—awhnmlng.

SURINETEMPIi

Tonight—Friday
Bot Ofdc* OpMM *l M Ajil.

KAYMONp SEYMOUR
Pretents

''The Elusive

Ring"
la Aid of Jubilee and St.

Joseph's HotpitaU

Cnrtsm, 8:30 P.M.—:

Admission, 40c

order to uticumient th* powerful
maltl-mllUoaalre. he tarns hi-

jacker tipon the high seas and thus
not only brings him to his knees
but win.s his arrogant daughter.

Ursula Parrott is responsible for

another screen ruccp.;s. "Love
AfTair," the second feature that
lonies to the Capitol Theatre today,

with Dorothy Mackail In the lead-
ing role, takes Its place with the
popular author's other works.
"Divorcee" and "Strangers May
Kiss." as spurkUng, sophisticated
entartatnnent. It taM dash, class,

is InttUlgantly acted and dlraeted.
Dorothy Mackail. as Carol Owen,
the girl who sacrificed her love
because she felt that the man she
loved would be able to Rot ahead
faster without her, gives a per-
formance tlwt Is itoeww and ap-
peallnR

EMPIRE An exact replica of a
TBBATBE negro village on a

small island In the
West Indies was built in HoUjrwood
only to be burned dowa for one big
seane tat Samuel Ookhm's pro-
dttctlflw^ ffltwlalr t/twtr~inMtfr""
novel "AmwamKh." starring Ron-
ald Colman, which is now showing
at the Empire Theatre. The village-

burning wa.'5 necessary to thl.s story

his life la
in the Carrlbeaii.

DOMINION Two (arnou6 cuine-,

TMUtTBB dlatU). both named
Charles. sup p.o r t

[

Maurice Clirvalier and Jeanette
MacDonaW in Love Me Tonight,"
the feature attraction at the Do-
oUnloo Theatre. They are Charlie

llutglaa and Charles "Dead Pan "

Botterworth. It It Ruggles' tbird
picture with Chevalier
MatfDonakU the others haflag
"Tbs amilinf Umtusnt" aaj "One
Hour WIOi tcM."

ROMANO "A Woman of Experi-
THEATKK encc. ' the RKO Palhc

feature picture, in

which Helen Twelvelrees has tlie

starring role, will open at the Ro-
mano today. Vienna is the setting

for this picture, which telL. the

story of a beautiful woman with a

past who finds her only real luve

Is la conflict with her duty to the

OoimnmaBt William Bakewell
plays the Issdtaic nan. In tba cast

are Lew Oedy. Zasu Pitts. B. B.

Warner, C. Henry Oordan. ftanklln
Pangbom. Nance (TNell and Oeorge
Fawcett. Harry Joe Brown directed.

The story was based on a play by
John- Vtetow.

Wpstprn Star in

^"Mountie '' Story

By far the bcst-dres.'.ed Rroup of

uniformed men in the world, a.nde

from the Coldstream GuarcL*. are

tbe Royal Canadian Mounted Po-
ilea. TiMir aosrlct tanks teve
havs ^Hashed a aeasage of romance
and sterling courage for years to
whatever eye beheld them.

Buck Jones, In his latest picture,

"McKenna of the Mounted, ' now
at the Columbia Thcatic. ha.s a

taste of the Mountles' .sartorial su-

periority in his role as a sergeant

of the force who sacrifices his repu-

tation and his love to perform his

duty as an ollioer of the law.

Tbe baekgroond of rugged aiQun-
taln scenery and a keen, dramatic

make 'KoKenna of ttie Mount-
ed" an excellent vehicle for the
popular Buck JcMies. This is the
first large RCMP picture to be
made since the talking pictures

of man's fight against ignorance
| came into vo^ue Also on the same

and disease In Its climax, where the

In Thrills and fast Artiun In tt\

Northwest With the MMUited

McKENNA
OF THE MOUNTED

A .Mounlr ' Tarni OatUw U Cmp-
imrt 0«U»w. a«^ Always "OtU W->

Cm* tl mmnn^'B Fsaalni Stan ! • .

jm
B«rl«««M ar tiM OLTMPIO OAMBS ^

5 "MILLION DOLLAR LEGS '

S Jack Oakie, Andy Clyde 5
Ban Turpin, W- C. Fields £M

af tiM Wm*" H

SalarSM

Cblumbki
^••ator

Latest Front Pa^e News of September 27, 1932

'RebelsinManchuriaCauseFear'
See RICHARD

bill I'i "Million-Dollar Logs," star-

ring Jack Oakle.

Sppctnrulnr Role

For Richard Dix

In his new melodramatic ro-

mance. "Roar of the Dragon," Rich-
ard Dlx portrays a hard-boiled,
roistering captain of a Chinese river

boat—who clashes with Manchurian
bandits. His heroine is played by
OwlU Andre. AioA pert Uttle Arline
Judge has the sseoodary romance
in the story. The large cast is

rounded out by several of the
screen's most versatile character
playei-s headed by ZaSu Pitts, Dud-
ley Diggcs, William Orlamond and
C. Henry Gordon, the picture belr^g

directed by Wesley Ruggles.

MARIAIS MARSH //V

PLAYHOUSE FILM
Roy Del Ruth, director of "Beauty

and the Biws, ' the Warner Bros.'

picture now at the Playhouse The-
atre, shows another facet of hin
diverse talents in the direction of
this latest Marian MsrSh-WWren
William picture.

"Beauty and the Boos" Is a gay
romaaee. differing entlrtfy fktm Del
Ruth's two previous efforts, both
James Cagney pictures. In the first

the direction stressed light oomedy
and In the latter dramatic action
was emphasized. He was equally
succes.sful h) tlip direction of both
and wa.s rewarded with the direc-
tion of "Beauty and the BOSS" M a
tribute to his versatility.

Eli.s.'a Landis latest Pox success,
'The Woman in Room 13," emo-
tional drama based on the trials of
divorce. Is now the added featured
screen attraction at the Playhouse
Ttieatre. lUlph Bellamy and NeU
Hamilton sbars ttas chief supporting

FAVORITES COMING
IN "BACK STRECT''

klaslag aews
sl

The Action
Picturt of

the Ymt!

Today's

History

GWILI ANDKE
I f«w*«) MMM Mmm

A tPSCTACULAK DKAMA 0> BANDlT-iuiVAO]^^
THB WORLiyt NEW

•Tomc cBimiB(
GREATER ENTERTAINMENT AT NEW LOW PPTf l S

Mo 30o,40o lOo

MANCHURIA
s Ma

TOMORROW
FKtDAY

DAII.T— I t* ^ >n4
7 (a II r M
s.^Ti nn \^ -

1 I.. I- M

11

Ever since Romeo and Juliet
played out their beautiful but dan-
gerous romaaee. fbllowers of litera-
ture, the drama sad the scrsen have
been captlvatsd by Ideal lovers. At
last, a pair of Ideal lovers has been
brought to the screen. They are
Irene Dunne and John Boles, and
they can be .seen in that mo«t-
talked-of and remarkable book of
Fannie Hursf.s, "Back Street. ' com-
ing to the Dominion Theatre on
Saturflay, which Universal has been
a year and a half in bringing to the
screen A lot of this time was ex-
pended Ln a thorough and exhaus-
tive search for just the right two
people to plsy tbe roles of Ray
Schmidt aad Walter Saxel. They
had to have a lot of unusual quali-
fications. One of these was that
they must be able to look and act
chararterlzatlon.s which extended
over a p^rWxl of fllnimst thirty y%ars.

''THE ELUSIVE RING"

AT SHRiNE TONIGHT

DOMINION
IRENE DUNNE
JOUSOLE!^

STAKTINC SATURDAY
SHOWING ONK WEKK

The musical programme to be
given during the intervals of "The
Elusive Ring." tonleht and to-
morrow night, at the Shrine Audi
torlum. will be a.s follows:

Mar'-h. "Our Director": overtitfe,
'Caliph of Bagdad" (Boleldleu);
Oipay Love Bong from "Hie fortune
Teller" (Hombert); (a) '^aOUaese
Temple Osrdea" (Ketelby), (b)
• orlentale"; (a) "Vahe Trtste"
• fllbellus). (b) "Bong of India"
< Rlm«ky-Korsikofr); "In a Persian
Markr<t

" (Ketelby); "Oomttf ONff-
dcn "

I Granger ).

The mnslr will be irlven by Acad-
emy of Arts concert orchesUa.

I/'

WILL DESCRIBE
FAMOUS AUTHOR

Duke Ashwln-Balden. friand of
Lorrl Haldanr will lecture on "The
Trir A . If ivrnard Shaw," in the
Chamber of Oommeree this evening
at S:M o'dodc XI ««s Lofd Bal-
dane wbo UM intiadassd the fa-
mous autttss ta Leadea sodety in
the early litnsHss when that city
was grsally tolrlgued by a select
clique known as the 'Souls." Shaw,
in return, put Lord Haldane In his
play "'Von Never Can Tell."

I
Six thousand employees of the

r>ia.vr>w .Scotland, municipal street
HI Atld bus Unes have MSSplsd a
wage reduction U M osalB a

CHAPTBR X
"Tony, old chap," Iteddle

and his manner was a model of
rsaishiass aad nonshfclsnos, "didn't
yoa say thars was siwasthlng you
wanlsd ta aSli Prlcer
tDId I?" said Tony feebly.

"Of course." Pteddie s eye was
now that of an animal trainer

"About his moving to Bond MPset."
"Oh. yes." said Tooy.
.syd gave i^Yeddie sastHsr sC tbose

unfriendly looks.

"Tm not raovlag to Bond tcsst.''
he said.

Lady Lydia plunged Into tiM
whirlpool again
"But we think v>;i ought to. " ;;he

said— in Freddie's opinion tar too

girlishly. "Such a much better class

of custom
"

"Moving to Bond Street takes
capltaL"

Sir Herbert coughed,
''niatii lust wliat we waat to talk

to you alKWt." he said. "Suppose
Lord Droitwleh were to give you the
capital?"
Syd looked at Tony.
"You, m'lord? Why should you?"
"Well, there' is a reason. " taid

Lady Lydia.

"Quite, quite," interjected Sir
Herbert.

"It's a rather fanciful one, but
Lord Droitwleh Is a fanclftil person.
He feels that as you vstt his foster
brother .

"Lord Droitwleh is always getting
hold of some romantic notlcm."

" Celebrated for it." asM FTSddle.
"AH over Hampshire."
"Well, what do you sav, Syd?"

asked Tony "Do you accept?"'
Syd looked at him again.
"Accept what? You 'aven't told

me your proposition yet"
"Oh, haven't If WeU . .

"It's a Itttk hard to put," said
Lady LydlS.
Syd transferred his gaze to her

His eye was cold and hard.
" Shall I put it for you?"' he said.

'You'll give me the money if I sign

claim to bslag ths Bsrl of DmU-
wlch?"
He surveyed the stunned family

council bitterly.

"Yea." he proceeded. "You thought
because I came in 'ere and didn't
start right off talking .sixteen to the
dozen that Ma hadn't told me. Well,
she did, .see? But I wa.sn't inclined
to take much stock in the story till

I come in "ere and seen how nervous
you all were . .

."

'We're not nervous!" cried Sir
Herbert.
"Oh, you aren't, eh? WeU, you

jolly well ought to be. Keepin' me
out of me lawful 'eritags for twelve
years."

Now that she knew the worst,
Lady Lydia could be spirited.

'"You'll have to pnyvs It is your
lawful heritage."

" Won't be ard to do that Why.
look at that portrait up there." He
moved a hand toward the picture
of Long-Sword. "LUw me ss two
pins."

"That sori of evldenoe wont do
you much good st the Bar of the
House of Lords."
"When I get to the 'Ouse of

Lords." retorted .Syd. "you won'tflnd
me "angin" about the bar."
"My aunt . . ." began Ttonv.
"She isn't your aunt," said 8yd.
"The lady who has Just spoken "

emended Tony patiently, "means
that you will have to fight your
claim."

"Before a special court of me fel-
low peers. I know that"

Sir Herbert endeavored to be
pompous.

"Now. come," he said. "All this
talk Is Retting us nowhtrs.
Lord Droitwleh . .

."

' He Lrn't Lord Droitwich "

"Oh. call him X," said Fteddle
wearily.

'»mlly," began Sir
HerDsrt, tryiBg again, "were to set-
tle an Income of a ****iiiinrt pounds
a year on you?"
Syd laughed derisively.
"A thou.<{and pounds!"
"It's no use haggling over terms "

said Tony. "That's the utmost the
estate can stand."
"Ooodi" Syd chuckled again

'Then I know bow touch I eaa of-
fer you to dear out quietly and save
a lot of expensive lawyer's fees."
naddle's proud ipUlt soaM en-

dure no Buxre of this.
•Of aU tlia tally ctasUr tas ex-

claimed.
Syd turned on him stsnly.
"Cheek, eh? Listen, rve 'sd

about enough of you. I'm the fifth
Earl of Droitwleh—get thst and
you're my kid brother, east So don't
you forget it A Uttle more of thU
and I'll stop your pocket-money "

IVeddle gased up at the ceiling.

" P^ing with heaven to send
a thundsrbolt But ao thnixlrtuli
came.
"You won t be Lord Droitwleh till

the courts have declared you so"
said Lady Lydia.
"They "11 declare me so. Dont you

worry—auntiel"
Lady Lydia subsldwl. stricken to

the core. Sir Herbert stepped gal-
lanUy into the breach.

;T>lsten, Price . .

"Not so much of your "Price

'

What prke you. eh? You're golii*
to look fine when The News of the
World get.s old of this "Conspiracy
Iti Igh Life. Sharp Sentence on
Baronet. Inset—photo of Sir 'fc-
bert Bassinger on his way to choksy

'

Eh? 'Ow about that?"
"Syd." saM Itey quietly.

lOaSmmai Ivnsa taM with

"TmT" h» miA,
you."
"Have you ever been kisksd, IMf"
The claimant recoiled.
"None of that, now" he said

alarmed. "None of your ^SCM^lay

head, loSB.
"AU rtgbt sU right X eaat help

tt MB X. tf rra Wtter and sawcastic
and eeronlcal? oo wouldn't be
situated the wav I am? Look ere
You're »n honest man. I think Tell
me this, straight Do you baUeve
that by rights I am LeN TmZ
wlch?"

"1 do."

•Thaak you."
"Dont BMBtlaa It*
;TTiat's aU I wanted to konw '

••kJ 8fd, iratlfled. "Now ni go and
Wflfce a dgarod In the garden, and
leave yo<i to Utk the thing
over quietlv" He walked to the
table, took a h.'indful of dga-
rette.s from the box. and moved ta
the French window. "IH givs mq
ten minutes by aiy HhmmH^" ks
eaWl "Ample."

—

—

"WSU. tlMTi that

WaddiiiK''
:

. led in. He was fol-

lowed, in her familiar '^g'lld man-
otr, by his dMtbtsr Vlo^t
"WW19" ertsd Mr. WaMUvton.

'Went-
"Par fium it. I'm alkald. Mr.

Wadduigton. said Tony.
You don't mean . .

.?"

"He knows everything, and Is go-
ng to fight."

What" asked VMst ths
uicasof Ms «teali«

If that InlMnifl"If that Infgmnu w«man gives
her evidence." exploded Sir Herbert,
"we haven't a leg to stand on."
"My God!" said Mr Wa/Jdink'ton
"There's Just one hope, " said Lady

Lydia " We mutt send for that girl
and see what she can do."
"What girl?" asked Vtolet. "The

OQs ha brooght dowa wltti him?"
"Tea. She may be aMs to nuiks

Oa si^ fst her.

"Bight ho."
Violet was rairiBg her eyebrows.
"Why shouM shs nuke him see

reason?"
"She seems to understSBd him.

'

"Is she engaged to him, or any-
thing Uke that?"

"No," said Tony.
"She may be. for aU you know,"

said Violet "la whieh case, it seems
to me, her interests are aU the other
way. If our Mr. Prtce gets the UUe,
she becomes a blushing countess."
"She Isn't engapjed to him." in-

sisted Tony. "And, from what she
said, she wooMnt Uke to be a
countess."

" What an odd girl! Do you think
.she was dropped on the head as a
baby?"

"Now, look here . . ." saM Mr
Waddington.
"Oh. shut up!" said Violet.
Mr. Waddington swelled emotion-

ally.

" Oh?
" he said. "In my young

days. girU tftiU fSlpSOtfUUy tO their
fathers."

"They probably had a different
kind of father," said VMet.
Freddie returned, brhiglng Polly.

The council welcomed her effusively.
"Oh, come In, my dear." said Lady

Lydia. "We need your advice. Has
my nephew told you the situation? "

"In brief outline." said Freddie.
"I understand," said Polly. "Mr.

Price knows "'

' Ye.s So we want you, " said Lady
Lydia. to ko to him and put the
thing as .sensibly as you did to us
Just now."

Polly shook her bead.
"It wont to any good."
"What do you mean?"
"If he's been told, then it "11 be no

use talking to him."
Tony nodded.
"3he"s right, of course The only

thing we can do Is to put up as good
a fight as po.sslble."

"Fight to the death!" agreed
Freddie approvingly.
"Or don't fight at aU." saki PtoUy.

"That would be better."

, *> you mean?" demanded
Mr. Waddington. "You're talking
rot R-o-t—rot!"
"Don't you believe it," said

Freddie. "Here stands one female
who never talks rot. I've been
watching her closely, and she's got
an idea of some kind. A notion of
8ort.s. A ruse of some description "

have," said PoUy. "and I

w \Jf* * want

JSi'tToSt-'^ ^ «^'
^^We do." aakl Mf HSrtsrt.som-

"Well, the only thing that'll mak
iiim is If he tries being an earl and
finds out how UBOOBifortable and
iodeaome and out of plaos he feels
wMn hs Is Qoa."
*lNniM on ssrth do you mean?"
"What I suggest is. let hiin be-

come Lord Droitwich now. Give
him ttie old t .t Ic

'

But. jny dear girl . . . "Bir
Herbert was di^iappumit d He had
expected better things. But, my
dear girl, we can't give it him. The
case has to go before a eoounlttee
of the House of Lords."

"Yes. but la ths meantime you
can take Mat lata tko hmMe and
ten hhn you're educating him—
training him to be Lord Droitwleh

-

fixing him up 8o"s he won't dis-
grace the family when the ra.se
come.s on

""

Lady Lydia iitter(>d an enthusl-
a?^tic exclamatiun

' What a splendid idea!"
" It Is an idea."' a<fr«?ed sir Herbert.
"I told you this girl didn't talk

rot. " said Freddie.
Mr. Waddington deeUnsd to Join

the chonis of approval
"X dont Bss what aiws driving at."

he grumbled.
"Oh. Father!" V olct had the mod-

em girrs impatience with slo-.\'ness
of wit In her clder.s. "Use your
bean— if any. Tne idea is to make
thlng.s .-o uncomfortable for Mr
Price that he'U throw the thing np
cf his own MssMl"

Madrigoi Society

To Begin Season

The Victoria Madrigal Society
will commence its third seasoD of
rehearsals under the dlraetlaa of
atanky BuUey aoat Tassdsy eve-
alac at g o^toek in the Memorial
Hall. An*lntarestlng programme of
madrigals and contemporary part
songa has been arranged "The
Dream of Oerontius. " "The Ooiden
l^v^end ' and Hoist's "Hymn of
Jesu.s ' huvf bt en con.sidered, but as
these works demand a much largsr
choir than e.\i.st* (i last seaasB. thS
choice of a work for choir and or-
chestra has been deferred ontU the
mombsrsblp of the soetety for this
season has basn dstsriainsd. New
members wtU be wsleoBisd. AU

r-MMINlON-
sHowivr. AM. wrrK

Maurice Chevalier

(fb Be Continued.)

Saanirh A^saciation to

Hold ' Working Bee *

The execuUve of the Mount View
High School ffsreat-Tsaeher Aaso-
cUtlon held a meetiag at the resi-
dsnoe of Vice-President Pendergast
on Tuesday evening when it was de-
cided to hold a "working bee " on
Tlianksglvlng Day, of parents and
teachers, for the purpose of raising
funds for putting the school grounds
in .shape for playing fields. A card
party will be held on Friday, October
7. in the new high school auditor-
ium. Carey Road, and a dance has
been arranged for Priday, October
21. The regular montlUy meeting
wUl be heki on Thursday. October 20.
President «. H. Plsher occupied the
eiUir il «M isMlBff.

Fires are Increasing in England so
rapidly that the insurance com-
panies are worried.

LoveMeTooi^bt
with
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RTABT1NO RATl'SDAY
Showirn Tor Our Entire Wrrk

FANNY HURST'S

STARTS TODAY
Two Feature PIctufes

1st—

aMfffma WHh PloaMmt

MAaiAN
MAaSB

DAVID
MANNSas

2nd rirtiirr—

77,r

WOMAN
VROOM 15

Eliisa Land!
Myrna Ley

Ma«tM«.

Neil Hamilton
Ollbert Roland

Playhouse

Back Street"
A PtctUK for the MIIUmm—The
Outatandlnc 8crp«n Achlavmtnt of

the Nrw S«a«on.

tiEiiE nmiE
JOHN BOLES

Aould betas «lth thsfi
1% "'Isstt. J«Bf aad TrsMurs**

and PanTb "Ibsrs b sa OU Bs-
llef."

ROMANO I

•In Twtlvtlriit '

A Woman of
|

Experimco^' i
With Wiirant I'.akewell. Lew

|

I

Cody, II. li. Warner sud ZaSii
Phts

.\(!(lf(i I'eutiires

IMVl-.RS.M. NKWS |

Chic t^alc Comedy SUV AT
THE SWfTCH" I

.\dventuref in Africa, Episodtl
No. 10.

".MAN KATERS*
|

Popular Trices

^

Empire
TONH.H I— lADII s YHH

Dresserware
vaaAT—i to a T to 11 w.m.

POSITIVELY PINAL
PBRPORMANCB8 OF

C RONALD

memim
aHELEN hms

The Love Story
of a IModern

Pirate
\ woman callcil liim

> cllow," so lir Icit his

job to rule tbe . high
seas.

CHES1ER
MOMHS

.1 .

Alison Lloyd
in a iiiiglity surging.;

drama

CORSAIR
And on the Same Bill

A POIGNANT DRAMA OF YOUTHS CRY
FOR FREEDOM

«

• the world loves a lover and all the world thrills to a
^ love affair.

See Dorothy Mackail ni
Humphrey Bogart

IN

lOVE AFFAIR
Has inodcrii youth cliangoU the ending to the oldest
storv in the worlH ?

CAPITOL - FOX NEWS -

I.

Rely Upoo 4X Quality

!

Do not take chances with the f|iiaiitv of your 'daily
brcadt Your hody nifcds the fullc-^t possible nour-
t-liinent - protrin.s and carbohydrates — from the
bread you cat every day, and only the l>r«( brr;,d

S2/J^ • • • MPon the quality of 4X—it isMMM0 bread—the best you can buy.

CANADIAN BAKERIES, LIMITED

Fffk m



PAILY COLONIST. virrnRTA. r

I

1

1

Phone. It's Quick! Free Delivery

Specials for Three

Days' Selling
Mm trf nipudoiis volume of biisine^-<. (-()Ui)led with a fjuick

turnover, insures new, fresh •Ciroceries all the time. J or

•tisf«ction, shop at tfie "B«y.'* Phone order service open

at 8:30 a.m. Char-re customers are ftWiiiKlcd tliat all poods

ordered today and I'riday will be chirged to next uiunth's

account.

Flour Sale

an4 Mv«.
IMT wrtm Bar new

34-16

Koh.n BMi Oslt. Mm Pfwhim . Urat
likfkrt ^Jt^
imb Okliik. !•(•• PMktt
riMtt a.C. Or»aaI«t«4 Saw 'Stiixl

II rd Price). lOS-lb. Mck f6.2U
"»» fl.l<>

to >»' ff^c

Hi'

AYLMEB B-r. PaODUCTS
W« art abl* to •((•r you U>«M Hiih

laMM. frMM* MM fcwfc 8 ****

AsMtMw Vipfc ali sMM. Im* tuu.

tw 4i«M MM ChMrtM. N*. « Ma .

8 Cor 45«*
a*m> •wortcd, S Uaa lor . 27r
12 tins for ei.OO

NEW SEASON'S CSVITAIXI^tl)
OINOBB

SMclOt Sol*. Ptr lb 1 1<>

3 lbs. fW i 40<'
lme# •..»•#•••••••••••* 'Sfi^
l«bll Mr 1T4^

Mvat cBowM aeAT raootcts
B«ral Cmwb LooaSrr S«o», 7
bars for 'ZTiC

Wmtkimt row^M. Urto packet IHc
AwMate VMKtor. a pocket* (or 16(^

oral fiMwa Osbwr. MUatt^t 1B«

Bulbs
rOB PlANVmO NOW

Victoria Doom* Darf*«Ba at, P«r

doBon "^ff
OrooM Mbfc yoUow antf striped.

p«r 4MpB aOc"
"Sir WMUb" NMoiMi BiUbfc p«r

• •••••oo*o*«oo«oo« v^S^

Fresh Fruits and VeceUblet
at New LW Pcicee

arruis
OrMMMMa ToMo ApplM. •

Looal r*okln( Applet, lO Ibl. 3B<^
Mr bw -Teg
OBaaama M«Iat«ab B«4 Apploa. B
Ibl. fw M§4

OBAIIOM
Urto AMirAb. Vir
2 dozen for

Jale/ Hanklst, p«r dOMD
S d«MD (or

... 33««

... eB<*
. 36*-
ii.oo

PlBMt OSbllt)r,UMl Mb. t

a MM lor aB#
nl WAlBbt

p« » a5#
IMM Salr nalri. 1 !b« fnr 2B<^

BC Ul AI.ITV TKAS AND

Oar Kpeclal "R«at«araBl" Rirnd Tea,
rer lb* ..••••••••*••••••• fta^
3 IBs. Air •.•*•••••••• ipi.ttv
rwbM BkaS Iba. sm
3 Iks. f«r 9t
rtuaBr Msai Tba. sar lb BB^
S »s. las 91.ll
MmBb aB4 Java Msai VsMoo. (natily
srwnid. par lb.

Special SaalM Coffao. (reahiy around.
p»r lb 35^

per lb agj

Hrint t reaa Of ToaMtO SOOP. 3
Hn» for 25f^

BAKBBT SUCKMHtlOm
g Coaaaaat larasa aasli S4(^

Bebool Caka. spaeUUr BMSa far the
chUtfraa's taaehaa alak ,..B9^

-tBt

nuMS sainiBNT onusnrsawcm nmt abmtbd
Bparlany prieatf (or today'* lenin*
Fmlt Caoklaa. per lb 174>
ri( Han, per lb X7*}
IfMaal Saata. a 1^. lat

tUatn 8RCIAL8
Oataiia'S ffaaas Satla rtnUkad MarS

Mtataro. par m. aftf
?Ba*ila<sai laeladlas Craam*

aatf jjlbsS Osatrsib par lb. «...•.

a

aiBlsis^ MbBaaa'a aaS v»r'a OBaao-
tola Bara. taiBa bars, aaab
S • • • a • • • • • a • > • a« aa a * •* • a^Jp^

POVATOBS
ttberoit Netted OasM. Onast eookln*

quaMto. ssaslaBv btMsS. saak $1.87
Halt aaefc ••T^

ONIONS

W« offer ynu a No. I Okanaaan Ooak-

ina Onion at tkls aisaptlaaaUr tow

price. 9 lb*, far nt
FBESil VEOETABI.rS

We feel »ur« that our Preah Veietablei

warrant your personal Incpaatlan. Make
roar itlaction* from th« (raabast taeki
ebtainable. includlns Carrot*. BoaU,
Lattuce. Cucumber. Marrow*. Cauli-

flower, cetory. Oniaas. >s<lshaa. Oab-
bftce and a la(ta sailalv •( fUMIn*
Rawialt**.

r^OVialON SPBCIALS

Oar Saaalal SMa Baaaa. whoU or half

•Ida. i»e » 164
ShaaMar Picalc*, amektd or awact

Pickled, per lb 11^
Oattac* Btrtir asMkad or swaet picklad.

par lb. lUt

Patifie Ham
Mild curad.

ham, per lb.

Selected Cr<>i*ry Batlar. par lb ajc
a lb*, (or r. 70^
l.Mal Sweet Craaa* BaMar, >k....aB#
3 Ibi. for 8a#
Par* Bafiaod UrS. 8 >ka. tar..3Bl»

raohat. VatataUi abartaalac. lb.. ±44
3 lb*, for ••4##

LOCAL PBCSa BOOS
Peevee*. per daaaa 'Z ie
3 do*en for «9c*
p«u*t Eitrai. par 4aa •Mit

a doaaa far ai>OB

Sllaad SMa par ». 17<'
diced.

par lb. aa#
Arrakira Baa. aitaad. par 9t......%B0

Ayrablr* Baai. aiaad. par B 34^
Real a( OaaUtr Blia Baaaa. aiaad. per

lb *94

a6«

aoTM, em veiutoaB
New Neaaon * Pack. I<arse JS tin*
-PfciiiiT priced at 11*
3 tin* (or aa<*

DrMONKTRATrON
or fMPKtN>i
prRK rouos

Vou re Kur* of cat-
l«fartlnn when you
buy Emprew Qual-
ity rood»
Pure Strawberry
iam, 4-lb lin 6iS(^
Oran«a MaraMWde.
<*lb. tin ....4a#
Mir P^wdara. all

flavara. paakat B#

SPBCUL BBMONSTBATION tB.0.
ancMTB

Caaa la aaS Saanrta Tbaa
OrantC CreaiM. lb ..a6<*
2 !•>» (or ...45**
(<|n(rr Snapa, B daaaa... ... 1B(«
lO doren
Haney Orabaai., per pkt i9r

OaUrIa Mild Cheese, per lb 10<t

Oatarlo Prime ( l.fr.r per lb . 30«^
KHtllah Stilton ( brrftr, per lb. .66<>

Garsaaiola Cheese, per lb. .. t6<'

Creamed Cottace Cheese, prr lb tHc

IJbby't Mincemeat, per

3 lbs Inr

Real of Qasllty Mlacei
lb

3 lbs. for ..

Melton Mowbrar
at
Saalt. a <ar . • • •

lb aor
seat at. p«r

1B«»
43*'
larae,

Ba
31
II

Oar Spaalal Oaakad Ban
lb

JaMai OS Taacaa. aliaad.

ar OaraaS
par Ik.. . .

.

Uirsa BBI Plaftlaa. aaeh
a far

I. sliced, par

3S#
par lb. BO<'

lb. aBc"
sUoed.

isa

We InTite Early

Shoppers
Id visit our Cotfrr Sliopt'c to-

day hctwfcn 9 and 10:30 a.in
,

when we will scrvr, free oi

charge, full size cups of our

fsmotis Fort Garry TCb fad
Coffee.

In thi» way we hope to dem-
onstratd the unususlly fine

quality o< Fort Garry blends

to thosa who Juve not yet

had an opt>ort«nity to prove

Lower Main Moor, H BC

A fireat Sale of High-Grade

USED RADIOS
49.00

Crisce. VMbtaUa aaatlsaini. Mb
tlrn. each
:i Ih tlii». ea< h T5C

Food iParhal, Lowwr Ma&a Floor, NBC

G>nfectionery Section, Main Floor
('arraat Saaara*. per desen . . aOf*
Peppy Seed Maaaei raah wii
amnitMf* anaaass ataa»p Vafiaa.

tto as*«t*»a»p*e>**aaa.B*«

Oi

inel

Aitarled Chnrolale*.
Oiaams. Ohocolata Al-

laaada. Maraaaklaa CNMrrlaa,
NHi aad asM Cbalws. ». OVv

HBC QualityMeats

2c
off every pound of Fresh Meats and Pouhry
purchased on "Savin^r Day." Delivery Friday
or S.'ifnrdax if dr».irc>l

—Quality Food Market. Lower Main Floor, HBC

At the Radio Show
p - —

—

NBW IDEAS NBW 1IODBL3
NBW >I>BVSLOPMSNT8

AND MAKVELOUS VALUB8I
—TUri Floor. NBC

Savings in Sewing
Machines
Electric Modds

One Dotneitic Console a7B.OO
(^ne Domestic Desk a5».0O
One White Console BM.OO
One Domestic Portable .„f4».00
Terms: $5.00 Down, Balance Easy

Usad Sewing Machines

(ioodrich B. TVophcad $9.00

Singer Drophead fia.OO

Singer Drophead f is.oo

Singer Droplip;t(I fl7.00

Singer Drophead $31.00

White Rotary. Drophead. faa.oo

Domestic Drophesd $36.00

Terms: $-'.00 Down, Balance Kasy

Sewing Machine Supplies

.Sewing Machine Needles, rcttnlnr

40c a dozen, per dozen _....2t6c

Sewing Machine Oil, regular 25c a

iMjtfle, per bottle l'*<^

Sewing Machine Belts, regular .^Sc

each - —
Needle Thrraflcr-^, cad: .

Second Floor, HBC

Valuai Orifbally
Up to $275.00. Now

'J'criii.s: .'v»'» Cash. $4.()(J M.,iithly

lucluUcil Are These VV ell-Known
lUdibf

General Bloctrie Cotttola

Kogers Console

Radiola

National

King

Atwater Kent

A«d Many Others (or Your
Selection.

^TMM Floor* NSe

Art Needlework
Bargains

Stamped White Linan Scarfs

Size 17 X 45 inches. Effective de-

signs. Special at

Stamped Checke'd Linen Aprons

—requiriiiK only emhroidery stitches

to ii.mpletr. A practical sise and

in real Imcn. I'.ai h 40<>

Unpainted Farn Stands

Gracefnl Stands for you to paint

yeurseK. Ordinarily $1.39. Spe-

cial - •^
Unpainted MagBsInt Hotdsra.

Two compartments of conve^ent

size. Special —— —„..«~OP^

iFlbor^NBO

Drug Savings
For Thursday, Friday and

Saturday Specials

Phantom Kolas

3 f«

11.00 mro mit Ball far ....... 80<»
soe P»nd^ COM ar aaisBtae Cream.

for gW^
tl 00 Nulol. Iar»e. lor §5'
tl 00 Lliterlne. Isrie. for SVf*

Lsrte Tub* Colssle n Tooth Paste 2Rr
1 Cake Cashmere Bouiuet Soap Pree

iie Pranch OaaUIa Boap. laraa ba

tl.4» Bayer Aaplrtn TablaU. IMTa.

lOc Giant ToUei Tissue, « for .

.

75c Uauld Petrolatum, for

nc Elite Bstlk ttoap, O 'or

Kleenex, for

25c Outleura Soap. 3 'or

TSe Parke-Davta Osaaara Tablet*.

lOTa. for
ISC a. aasliah Bpacm Salt*, for

. .43<»

. 3er
434"m

t-arain.

sop Dr. Wenfs Tooth Brush. 2.Sc Dr
West n Tooth Pante. IV- Dr. Went «

Dental Mirror »0c value for .60<*

Mc lb. Hoapltal Ootton, beat quality 40#
|I.tt Viral, larsa. far 01.20
see Jeraen** Latlen. far 4tte
.1 At J Modern, with Venio Powder Free,

for 2***
lOe Palmellv* Boa p. 12 for 80<*
N* Uaal Aatiseptir. for 63r*

Floor, NBC

Today's List Shows Many
Sxcaptional Soviagt for

Thrifty Shoppers

at TTPR
H^dnonlB Choke ( rf«mer>. lb 24**
3 lb« (or flR**

Imperial (hoirr.t tirxmr". lb 2(if'

3 lbs (or 7«r

Preah Rcaa. Bitraa. SOO daaaa aoly .t <1o'

for ai.oo
Aaa«*aaaa SaHaaaa. par ». 12«*
aoear Uat Balaiaa. faaap pao. l-lb tins

3 tins far 15«*

Kinr Osear sirdlBM. per tin

(Uaait. 0 Una)
lOa"

HBC Piaaal Baklaa Pawner, ii-ounce
tin for 18#
Malehes. SOO In box. 3 bnxes (or ••a3r
leH-O. all flarors. 4 packets for BB^
CholM Corn. No 2 tin« .'{ tins far aB#

(Limit A tuio

R a r •oabald 1 oft00 Tea. Thiiriiriiiy

Special, per lb. . aB<»
OBrft lbs. far

Babtii Hood Oats. Israe packet (ar
Larae packet with ehlna
Choice rtreea Boons. 2 tins for
Lwa Tollot <taap. .| rales for «w<-
P a <• Naphtha 5oap. |t bsra for 2ll<

Uhby's Cafaap. par botUe
tUaUt. I bottles >

t'Zr

Gold Medal MaM. > tm f'^r BO^
Food MBriMt,

Floors R«e

ACIearanceotOdd Rugs
A .t,'ood oppuriunity lu .sccrue that Kujf you have had in
>> "1 I. If you haven't the ready cash, take adYaataae of our
deferred payment plan.

Wilton Rug. size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In.

Formerly $59.50. Special, f4**SO
VVihoii Rug, sise 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft.

1 ormerly $39.50. Special. 9^9.7

B

Wilton Rug, Size 9 x 12 ft. For-
merly $95.00. Special ....fSB.OO

75c

50 WOOL
REVERSIBLE RUGS

Saving Day at

the "Bay"

\>rv iivclul \<U'^^, niade of

short ends of factory rug

wool in hit-aiid-mi>s cf-

feot.*. v^izc 27 x 54 inches.

Formerly 98c each.

Wilton Rug, size 9 x 12 ft 1-or-

merly $85.00. Special ... 075.00
Seamless Axminster Rug, size 10
ft. 6 in. X 13 ft. 6 in. Formerly
$139.00. Special flia.oio
Size 11 ft. X 14 ft. 3 in. I'onncilv
$95.00. Special $78.50

Tapestry Stair Carpet
Width 27 Inches. 4 4 A
Saving Day, Per Yard ... I a 1 U
I '^ctiil tor hall runners and bed-
i'le strips as well as for stairs.
Hard wearing and good looking
t.trpet.

Sire 24 x 48-Inch Reversible
Chenllla Kafs

'"^^ 1.10
Of hard-wearing Jute, in a good
variety of Oriental designs and
coloriiiRs. .'Miitable for many
places in the home.

—Third Floor, HBC

Bed, Spring and
Mattress

Saving Day 4 |2 QC
At The "Bay" Oa5lal
Continuous l'(i<tt Steel Bed in
walnut finish, (dniplete with a
(lo'iil)!e wovrii wire spring and
all white felt mattress.

Sample Pillows
Usually $6.95, |- Bg%
Saving Day %la5IW

High Grade Fine Feather Pil-

lows. Size 21 X 27 inches, in beat
grade tickings.

Tapestry

Chesterfields
Saving Day ARMk
At The "Bay" ^aleVW
Comfortable Chesterfields of

i^ood .tize and sound eonstnu-
tion. Coveret^ in hard wearing
tapentries.

$4.50 down. Balance monthly.

Oak Dining-

Room Suite
SavinK Day 7Q CH
At The "Bay" waUU
An eipht-piecc suite, consisting
of Buffet, l'"Ntriision Tahle aivl

.set of six C hairs in dark oak
with brown leather scats. Us-
ually $V8.5U.

$7.95 down. Balance aienthly.

Mob.iir riicster-

fieid Suite

^V,"*:^.129.50
,\ fine large- suite with wide roll

amis and deep spring seats with
reversible spring cushions. This
suite is slighly shop soiled.

$12.95 down. Balance monthly.

Ploor, NBC

Saving Day
Specials for

Smokers

ofal Oaocge^gmoMag

.\ mild and mellow pipe
tobaceo, ^-Ib. tins. Ordi*
narify 65c. At 994
KinR.stoii I'inc ( ut. a mild
cigarette t"l>.T(i(i, wMh ,i

pleasing aroma; ' ' '
-

Ordinarily 6Sc. .\t.. OO^
Obtainable Only at

Ordinarily 7^i: a II)., for..

Briar Pipaa

Ineludinp B.B.. R. and G V, p.
•ilvrr mounted and 'r<«>K' • "N
\ alues to $2.00. At.._ $1.00
Valoes to f4ja At ...M.M

rioer* NBC

Odd Pairs Ruffle

Lace and Net
Curtains

About 50 paira in this assort-
ment and those who have need
for just one pair will fiml umiiv
a bargain here. Prices start as
low as 59c rising to $3.95 a set

"Sundour''

Poplins •

Ordinarily tO lUS B Yard
Saving Day 70a
At The "Bay- f 96
A Guaranteed Unfadeable Drap-
ery J'opliii. 48 inches wide, and
a good range of wanted shades.
The quality in some .shades is
limited, so early shopping is
advised.

A Group of
Marquisettes and
Madras Muslins

25c
laviac Dajr
Per Yard

A clearance of short ends and
odd pieces of some of our bette-
grade fabrics, grouped and re-
priced from values to 59c a yard.

Fast-Color

Casement Cloth
Width 48 Inches, OA....
Par Yard Q9Q
This is astonishing valu^-the
quality and colors can I.e relied
on to give every satisfaction for
this IS .( Knimnc British pr.xhici.
.Ml thr w.iiitpcl hhatlcs of ro,c
l lue. green, orange, gold and
champaaaa are iael«de4

Wood Baskets

98c
Saving Day
At The "Bay"

I'ull size Baskets of three-ply
wood in light oak finish.

Copper Tea
Kettles ^

*iy" 1b76
Saving Daj
At The
N'ickri Plated Tea Kttdes Ja
six-quart size.

Airtight Heaters
Saving Day O OO
At The "Bay * »a69
Unlined Heaters in 18-Inch sisc.
Have the comfort of this heater
at tais season. .

Varnish Suins
Saving Day at The OOda
"Bay." Per Quart 09Q
< )ur popular Stand Fast brand.
In light and dark oak. walmit
and mahogaoy.

—llMrbarrHBC

3.00 Off
The Optical Department offers an rxcollent opportunity to
secure Glasses f<jr reading at a ^reat reduction in price. The
price includes lenses j^'ound to -your reqairfniCRta* a oaat
shell Irainr with tlie new hiph arch tnetal bridge Bad B OCBt
ca.se. I'lease make appointments early.

Floor, NBC

IMCOIfPOHATi

Toda>

Today we inaugurate Saving Day at the "Bay" and invite all \'ic t.>ria to vl:
hold Needs of every deBcription—things you must have uow^arc here at r

available, but those mentioned will suffice to convince evcrybo4;

Charge Customers Kindly Note
All purchases made today and tomorrow, September ^ and 30, will be charaed
next month's account, payable in Noveirtber.

*

Saving Day in Women's Wea
14.95 Sports Coats

for 9.95
Here are extraordinary valuea in Warm Winter G>ats—all smartly
tailored and fully lined, they arc in plain- and fancy fleck twcedk.
and are suitaihlc for sports, school and general wear| Sicea 14 to 20.

5.95

NBW DRESSES WITH NBW
DETAILS

Saving Day
at the "Bay"

A special piiK liase for tlii.s event, iii-

trodnciiiK do/rns of new .styles in silk

crepe in new l all colors and featuring
new sleeves, dainty rap effects and
new trimmings. See the "Sunday-
Night' Frocks among th«M. Sl«es 14
to 20.

WOMBN'S LEATHERETTE
JACKETS

Savinf Day 5 qc
at the "Bay" fa.99
.Smart Coats for .sports wear in flrece-
lined leatherette with two-way collars
and belt all round. Besides their great
usefulness, these Jackets have style
and .smartness and are very effective
in the l all colors of green, blue, brown,
black and navy. Siaas 14 to 20.

9.95

SO WOMEN'S THRKE-PIBCB
SPORTS SUITS

Saving Day
at the "Bay"

An outstanding bargain in iinportecl
Sports Suits, made from tine all wool
Kach Suit consists of a cardigan and
belted coat with faacy weave pullover
and smart tailored skirt They arc in
aaw Fall combinatkm tweed effects
and art warm and cosy to wear under
yoar Winter coats. Sices 34 to 40.

WOMEN'S NEW FALL
PUUOVBM

Saving Day OAa
at the "lay" OVC
New Wool Pullovers with shott
sleeves and fitted band. in all-over
patterns and combination colors. Suit
able to wear with a smart tailored
sUrt or sait Stes 34 to 46.

Floor, NBC

25 Children's Navy Reefers
tu

These smart Navy Reefer Coats arc selected from our better stock of I n .lisi, \\and chinchilla. I hey are hned thronu^hont with hpst .nialitv red _n_ m
flannel and Marquis dc Luxe. Regular $8.95. All sizes in the Kroup C QC
for 2 to dyeara ^ ^ * ^

^^5
Also sizes for 7 to 1^ year.«», formerly $12.95, for $895

OIRLS' NAVY SERGE
SKIBTS

SaviM Day
at tba Wt^f.^^M.......

M OIRLS' JEAN CLOTH
Mioons

Savlnc Day ttftsa
at the "Bay"...... ^VOV
With detachable flannel collar
and cuffs. The most becoming
and pffactical wear for the school-
ftrls from 6 to 16 years old.

36 LITTLE TOTS*
CHINCHILLA rOAT^

SavlBg Day A QC
at the "Bay" HmQ9
In fine imported English chin*
chills, warmly lined tarooghout.
Colors arc sand, pink and sky;

88a

also white,
years

Sixes for 1 to 3

Only a liniitrd ipiantity avail-
able. They arc smari pleated
.skirts with detachable bo^CC.
Si7es for 2 Ir, 14 yr.ir^

150 GIRLS' WOOL VESTS
AND MNTIB8

Saving Day Q q
at the "Bay"

In flat knit Winter weight.
Vests with built-up strap or
short sleeves; Panties with
cuffed knee. In rream, naw
sad sand. Sixes for 4 to 14
years.

1J

CHILDREN'S WOOL
COMBINATIONS

Ordioartty to tl.9S.

SavfaiC Day
Mroken a^s(lrlnl('nts from sa|
lar stock in fine flat knit WD
some with strap, others w
short sleeves. All sises kf i
lot for 2 to 14 years.

62 CHILDREN'S ODD
WOOL PULLOVBP

Formerly |2.95.

Saving Day
Broken sizes from our bel
'jualitv atock in line Bota
u..(,i kait. All sises for 6 to

i

years. '

'nMr,HB,

1.8

300 Women's Daytimo Frooki

1.9

Inchidiaf Heavy Printed Crapa Lucernes and Cotton Tweeds
I hcrr .ire .slujrt and lon^' sleeved styles. There are lifht and dark pat-
terns. The stvlcs are l)f)th varied and atlractivr. in fact, anion- the in-.-t

atfra( ti\r offered lor nianv •reasons. All .sizes .Vi to 44. OrdinariFy. $2.95

60 WOMBN'S FLANNBLBTTE NIOHTOOWNS
Savini; Day
at tlM "Bay" —

With V or round neck and short sleeves. Just the

"Nightie" you are needing this time of year.

69c

WOMEN'S ODD WOOL
COMBINATIONS

Formerly t2.»S.

Lavender Line Swiss rib wool

and silk and wool, with built-up

strap. Some arc slightly counter

SO WOMEN'S COST
DRB8SIN0 GOWNS

j^jjj,, UBO
In checked and lifarad pattiras
with shawl

trimmed.

M WOMBirS IMPORTED
WOOL BLOOMERS

Or<toirgr^lJi.

Heavy ^mkty flat fcaU Wool
Bloomers, in white, nary and
pastel shades. Medium and large

« WOMBirt BMir WOOL
CAtfliOlBi

Slip ovrr St % le with shi)rf

• leeve* and trimmed with pink
or blue, f.arments that glvc jBSt
the rifht proiectsesi.

'll die

I

.1
4« womi:n'S FLAMWB

ETTE PYJAMAS
Saving Day
at the "Bay"

In a ro*y Saxony fUnosle
iwo-piri. sivif with coatsast
trimming. Note the trndiii

'

k>w price.
"

OOS8ARD POUNDATfdi
GARMBNTS

Ordfaiarlly to Si2.J0. a t%
Savtag Day 4.1
JO Garments of bea«tiful

i?/»wt or ull figaraa. &i
JB to az.

ODD CORSETS AND
CORSELETTF

VafaMs to I4.9S. (A
Savlat BUr 2i
Corsctettcs. .Side H<., wi,,^
d*rs, Step-Ln and l r.,nt Ijicl
( orsetv Kxi rption.l valiia
higher grade garments.

Moor, Nl
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at the BAY
Ml ttore to share in the good things have to offer. Food, Clothing, Housc-
r marvelous savings. We have the space to tell you about half the bargains

shop on "Saving Day^ it Ihe most practical kind of economy.

New Ascot Silk Scarfs

1.59
Saving Day at

th$ "Bay"

, Smfur th»ii ir«r ! Xhcw new Sctrh tn the
hit of the Maton. Set tM l«rely deeigns end
colors for yo^rttU,

100 Fancy Wool Scarfs

89c
Saving Day at

the "Bay"
Thr iiruesf designs ami colors for I'all in beauti-
ful wool Scarfi «r« apedally priced for this

noor, NBC
occasiui).

The Correct Way to Serve

— Cheese and Cfackers
Is on • handsome server as ilhistratrrl ahove—
the cheese in the glass compart-
ment with silver-plated cover and
the crackers on the Iiandscnnc
silver-plated tra>. This srrvcr
niav also |i<> use] for luiitrr or for*
iakp> tfi rarry round at .I'trrnoon
teatime. Buy it now. 100 only, at

jstratrfl

1.00

^-Main Floor, HBC

Saving Day Starts a Special

Sale of Handkerchiefs
^^OOU Handkerchiefs fui- women and children are on the bargain (aides todav, Fridav and
^llturday at extraordinary savings. \\ uh the gift season not far awayj wide-awake
ah9ppers winJake full adTantage of these offerings.

'

I
1J» BMBSOIOSltBD

Tra uaI A r tanhHaaicmmvs
I I (1 1 Irl V I «f Formerly to ISc,

I
Clearii^g at. Each

Samples
Women s White and Col-
ored I,aw)i and Linen

] landkrn liicls. Values up
to sec each for

lOc
Each

f^uy them now for gift

purposes.

25c

KIDDIES'
HANDXBRCT!
6

For
White Hemstitched Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs in a nice sixc and a
serviceable quality. Alto colored
fancy. Lawn Handkerchiefs in

desigoa that the jretingtUra will
love.

i liese arc White Linen Hand-

kerchiefs with colored designs

embroidered by hand.

TwowGroups of Women's White Hemstitched
Linen Handkerchiefs

GROUP 1—
Tiirse are Real Irish Linen lland-
ker( Hirf«, hemmed by hand. Reg-
ular 25c each, for

19c
1 for 35^

GROUP 2—
llnihroi'loreii Handkerchiefs of

Pttre Irish Linen, anittrble for
gift purposr-

15c
2 for 25^

Do tiot fail act our many other Htndkerchief Bargains not ad-
verttKd.

FkMT, HBC

Savings on Household Staples

35c

isn KMHROIDERED
PILLOW CASES

Saving Day at

The "Bay," Each

Hade from a fine Hnen-finished

^•Otton and neatly embroidered
•Ci fcany ilmity patterns. Ideal

"Tor gift and home use. Site 42
X 33 inches.

IM LINBN CRASH
TABLECLOTHS

Usually 96c. COa
Savinf Day 99Q
SIses 4S X 45 and SO X 50 inches.
These will give splendid wear
anil l.iimder to yonr satisfaction
Fini>hcd with c<dorr.| l)ordcrs.

75 COMFORTERS
Usually $2.2S. 4 QQ
Saving Day I awO

^
Covered in Inie floral Silkolines
and filled with fia« sanitary cot-
ton.

1.68

SOO LININ TEA TOWELS
Saving Day at * 1 Q#%
The "Bay," Each

Sise 22 X 31 inches. Made for

hard wear. Choice of colored

checks and plain centres with
colored borders.

SO HAND EMBROIDERED
MADEIRA UHBII SQUARES
Saving Day
at The "ay*
Si/e ,^6 X ^ft iiulirs. Hand em-
broidered ill |io|>iilai pattrrns.

50 QUILTED COTTON
COMFORTER BATTS

UauaUy $1.50,

Savteg Day
\1.ikr your own Comforter.
These Ba(t<> are all ready to

make into a co»y comforter.
Si/e 72 X 90 inches, and wiiffat

3 lbs.

1.19

98c

200 EXTRA LARGE WHITE
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
Saving Day
At The "Bay"
78 inches wide and 90 inches
long. Note the useful width.
YoM will get great comfort from
these hlatiketK.

50 PAIRS WHITE
WOOL BLANK

Saving Day
Per Pair

Sire f>6 X 84 inches. A gK.i
value that you cannot afford to

misa. These are Blankets that
will keep you warm at minlmnm
coat.

100 YARDS TWILL
BLEACHED SHEETINGS

Usually 85c a Yard. Sav. CQj^
Ing Day at Tha *'Bay".._«9U
so inches wide. Fine Twill
Bleached Sheetings that will

give you excellent wear.

FlMir, NBC

Savings in Fabric Section
M VRINTED SILK

NINONS
Usually iLfS, QA^
Saving Day, Yard wOG
Beautiful silk fabrics of a coh-
wel» fineness. Width, J8
iin he*. These will fashion
into inexpensive and desirable
frickl.

•00 YARDS
KINF DFESS SILKS

Values to $4.95, 4
SaelMff D«^ Yat4 . laM
IiiclnduiK Printed Flat Silk
( rrpev Printed Silk ( hiflnn*.
Irrpr Salin^J and (."rrpc

) ailles in self colors. Width.
.18 iaehes.

mo6

aO TWEED COAT
LENGTHS

UsaaOy HMO. Saving Dai
Par Coat
LsiMIth

A great opportunity to se-

1 lire a Tweed Coat Length at

half price. Made from a high

grade piare wool yarn ia many

ISO YARDS NOVELTY
WOOL JERSEYS

Usuaiiy gJ.9S,

Woven ia the popular fancy
weave ia mixed
Width M Inches.

19c

ISO YARDS CREAM
WINCEYETTF

Saving Day,
Per Yard,

36 inches wide. Ideal fabrics
for wonien'.s, misses' and
rhildren's night wear. With
soi't, nappy finish.

400 YARDS FINE
DRESS GINGHAMS
AND CHAMBRAYS

Usually ?qc Yard 00#%
Saving Day, Yard CfcC
Hard wearing and-good wash
ing C.inghams and Cham
brays in neat check effects
and self COlarlMS. WMth,
31 inches.

Floor. NBC

Lamp Bulbs

7 for 1.00
1 ill up tliusc empty .>• i.

rti with new lights, an^l

Ucti> a few liiilhs on haiK.

Ill V ase ot < M i» r ^( iicy . Yon
I .ill ! r. ' ,u a spcci<ii

^a\ l; . , Day.

—TM Floor, NBC

bnameiware

Specials

19c
Saving Day
At The "Bay"

Sink Baskets. Pie DIshes, Soap
Dishes, Wash Bowls, Mixing

Bowls, Child's Chambers, Lipped
Saucepans, Pie Plates, Cnpf snd
Mags. All arc s0«cfaU valves.

Alaiiu Clocks
Saviqg Day fiQn
At The "Bay" 09%t
Made by Westclox, loud ring-

ing and finished in nickel or in

color.

Fern Stands With
Brass Jardin

M9Saving Day
At The "Bay'*

The stand is 3'/j feet high, iiiad>-

of bent iron and finished in

black and goM. Complete wjth
brass Jardiniere..

China Tea Sets
Saving Day QHs*
At The "Bay" <IUC
_M-Piei-e I'ine China Tea Sets in

handed and floral decorations.

There are four very pleasing pat-

terns from which to choose

English China
Teacups and

Saucers

4 ..88c

A Mother and Daughter Shoe Event

Twtnty New Smort Stylaa to Choose From—Straps, Pumps, Oxfords, Opfn and Cloaad Tits,

Arch Supports, New Suede Leatiiers

On Sale Today, Friday and Saturday
Let us assure you that these Shoes are quite out-of-the-ordinary value. The quality, style

and fit aie what you find in much mol^e expensive footwear. There are twenty difTercnt

.styles—all new for this I'all— all very smart. Kvery si/c is here, and through the eyes of our
X-Ray machine—the only one of its kind in Victoria—you can see for yourself how perfectly

they fit your foot

For Mother
k and Brown Calf Oxford

Ti( s with military heels. Pumps,
Straps and Gores with militarv
and spike heals. Also black kid
ties with cushion soles' and
arch supports. Sixes 4 to IL

For the Junior

Mis^
Black 111(1 Brown Snede Leath-

er Pumps with military and

spike heels. Sices 4 to 8.

For the Girl Going
to School

Black and Bn.wn Calf (Jxfords

and Two-Toiie Oxfords with

walking and ilat heels. Sizes 3

to &

Saving Day
At Tha "lay"

In white with narrow gold line.

The cups are in tall shapes and
the value is remarkable.

Water Tumblers
Saving Day 0 OCa
lAt Tha "Bay" O forC9U
In clear glass, optic or fluted
styles.

Kitchen Cups and
Saucers

12 ..89c
Usaally $i.oo

Saving Day
In clover leaf,

medium weight.

for

tall shape and

Plain White Oval

Casseroles
UsuaUy $2.25, 4
Savtag Day I aQO
'l iner pint si/e and Ruaranteed
fireproof. \'oii will fin,| the^t
very helpful in yonr cooking.

—ThM Floor, NBC

fur-O-Tex Silk Ho$&

100 Smart
Felts

Saving Day 4 AA
At The "Bay" I mlMlM

Black, Navy, Green and Wine.
Most of these special value Hats
are small tricky styles sttitable for
wearing with hi^h fnr collars.

There are a few fur felts and also
a few >ioft piill-on velvet hats. Do
not miss the Millinery Bargains
for Saving Day.

Floor, NBC

68c

Leatherette. Boston and
Folding Style

Shopping Bags
Saving Day
At Tha "Bay"

I he spci iai prirr is for our
day only. The Boston MaRs
are strong and neat with
rigid bottoms. The foldinij;

style is something quite
new—a capacious bag that
folds into a natty boenc site.

Also patchwork leatherette
l)affs. .Ml with doiifite han-
.l!f ..

—Main Floor, HBC

Somi-Service or Chiffon

Silk - 79c
Here's a hosiery value tve're proud to offer—more quality,

niurc .stylr f. ir voiir money titan r\cr you've liad licfore. All

the new \ntninn '^lirulrc. (.'omplctr range of colors and sizes.

Plain and Novelty Slip-On Gloves
Saving Day
At The -Bay' 1.69

The (lualitv is hiuh. The •stock is hrand new. The styles are right

in these C,\acc (.lo\e>. Choose iioni iilain l>lack, Krccii, dark brown,

heaver and navy or from novelty styles in bUck and in white '^t/rs

* *** _Main Floor, HBC

English Teapots
UsuaUy 5Sc. AQfi
Saving Day "f

In colored mottled bands ami
attraetiva shspcs. Thess Tea-
poto ars six«cnp sise. '

Cane Mixing
Bowls

79cUsually 90c
Saving Day —~-

Yellow Bowls that are strons

and serviceable. With white

lining. Diameter, IZ'A inches.

60-Sheet Rolls

Waxed Paper

6for490
Good rsliahla greaseproof paper
for wrapping school limches and
genciral.asc around tha home.

fUm, NBC

Men's White

Lawn
Handkerchiefs

Savin? Day 1 O %
At The " Bay" t for •

Made from a fine English lawn

with quarter-inch hemstitched

border. Full size.

Men's Suspenders

UsnaUySOeaMr OQ^
Saving Day fcWl#

Good quality fancy striped web
elastic with leather ends.

Men's Work Socks
Saving Day at The 4 A||
•Bay." 4 Pairs for I aMU
All pure wool in grey shsde with

white toe and hecL

Victoria's Greatest Overcoat

SALE
200 Men's Fall Overcoats

Right is style

Right in Fabric

Right is Value

Here's a sale which 200 men will remember as the arr^atest Overcoat

event of many a year. Here are Coats new in style, with b^ter
lininfrs, better fabrics and better tailorin;^ than have ever been offered

before for the money. The only true conception of this unusual value

is to be obtained by seeing the ganncnts.

Styles

Polo Wraps
Guardsman

.Chesterfields

Tubulars

Ouardt

Cloths

Navy Chinchillas

Silvertones

Fleeces

Tweeds

^Todr^ for regular, tall, medium and portly huild. Every ffamrnf made to
our own specifications, insuriof Ittorc gtyle, aiore quality and i^ore —

Floor, HBC

Miss Mary V. Giles

Style expert from the mahert
of Pictorial Patterns, will be

in our pattern dtpartmaat to-

day to give every assistance
possible in the selection of

fabrics and fashions for Fall

and Winter. Miss Giles will

he ^lad to advise >ou regard-
ing any drosiiiaking prob-
leuis or difficulties.

rioar. NNC

100-Page High
School

Exercise Books

8cSaving Day
At The "Bay" _

fl fer

The greatest value obtainable

—

these books have the finest

ireaiu laid paper and are rnled

and margined for Hi?h School

work. _
—Main Floor, HBC

Ironing Cushion
Pad and Cover

Saving Day Sftfl
At The "Bay"

Tiiesr Kelt Cnshion Pads allow

the iron to glide freely and so

lighten your laundry work.

FWer, NBC

Women's Chubby
Umbrellas

Savhig Day O OQ
At The "Bay"

.A special purchase of Chubby
Style I'inbrellas in extremely

smart handles and good service-

able gloria covers. Choose from

black, brown, navyi green and

- Pbor, NBC

Men s Half Hose
Saving Day at The 4 f|A
•Bay." ) Paira for

Good qttality silk and hale in

flat knit. These are verv cwn-
fortahle socks and will give

splendid wear and will not

shrink. A wide range of new
Pall shades aad designs. All

sizes.

Men's Fancy Silk

Ties
Saving Day % 4 AA
At The Bay" • for -VW
Made from good qnality fanry

( elagcse silk with wool lining to

prevent creasing. Shown in the

new Fall shades and designs.

Men's Work
Gloves

Saving Dar
Per Pair -

These are very serviceable Work
Gloves, made from good quality

muleskin face with peccary

snsde hack aad knitted wrist

Floor, NBC

29c

"Sportsman

Golf Hose foe

Boys
89cUsually 79c a

Saving Day

Made by the famous "W'oUey"
Britiih makers. I'lie . nlnr range

is complete. If jrou want a bar>

gain in ali-woaf golf hose, hay
now.

Floor, NBC

Boys* Leather

Windbreakers
Saving Day
At The "Bay* —

—

When you buy one of these

Windbreakers for the boy voo
will be saving money, for they

are truly remarkable vakic. You
will be saving him from risks

of rolds and rhilU in the coining

I'all and Winter months, for

lli'^r Kainienio are made from
a Rood quality sheepskin, aflord-

iiiR ample protection without ur

due weight. W ith smart collar,

knitted waistband, two pocket*

sad flanneleffr lining. Sires 2f)

to J6i _
FImt, NBC

3.66

Boys' Leather

Helmcu

At The "Bay" 95e
Bla<k or Brown I.,eather Hel-
mett with detachable goggles.
Flaaaclcttc ruiad. All sues.

L to 6 P.M.
mlM

Phone £ 7111

«

«

4
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YANKEES WIN OPENING WORLD SERIES CLASH
Christiansen Wins
Individual Honors
AtArmy Track Meet

To DoMoundWorkToday

Member of PrinceM Pate Capluren Aggregate
^^rophy at SucceMfnl Meeting Held at Work
I Point Bamelu—4Mg Crowd Attendi

Plarlnr finit in thr 440, lecond

In the century, third In the mile

ma4 fMrtk la Um CM, Fi lwlii

Thpodorp ^hrl«italn^^•n nf the

PrtiKnis I'aI.s, (.tptiiird tlif .iggrt-

fatr trophy at Ihr (t.irk and fit-ld

mart held by t>ir army yr.strrday

afternoon »t Work Point Barracks
wl^ • total of Bixteen polnto. The
mmti, Mm flnt alaee the war, waa
a lie maewm mm4 olooo tom wit-

MlMi Ih* arHite ante Mml
wmlher condttlons. OffMak ibb
•ff the programme wtthoot a
hitrh and arr to br conrratalatad
for thr wav thr meet waa caVTlod

ill.' ',th itcgiMat kMMI was
in atlriidiini r.

Following thr meet, ICn. J. Suth-
erland Brown, wife of the brigadier-
general, presented the silverware

and oihar prlMs to the oomptUton.
Britadi«-0«i«Bl • 8uth«rlaBd
BirowB aetad as rsferst for tbs tug-
o(-war ovtnt Ths tvg-of-war was
captured by a team, coached by R.
Jones, representing the artillery,

after three strenuous pulls. Artillery

won the first pull and then Army
Service Corps evened matters by
taking the second pull. With Bill

Wharton, of Rugby fame, as anchor,
tbs artillery ppiad opsnsd vp and

WINS MILE
Edwards and Ckx>k, of the Pats,

werp tied for second place In the
aggregate totals with fourteen
points, and Murray and Feather-
stone with eleven shared third place
honon. Stan DoutUw. of the Pats,
camo throufh with a win in the
alls to take possession of a chal-
iMlfe trophy donated by the ser-
geants' mess. Etouglas' fine victory
waa one of the outstanding features
of the afternoon. Trailing the field

for the majority of tlm di.stance.

IJjpuglas cut loose with a surprising
burst of speed on the last stretch

third. Chrlltalasen ran a fine ra^e
to win ths 440 yards with Murray
right on his heels a few Inche* in
front of Pollnsky. Edwards broke
Into the win column for the Pa^
with a victory In the 230 yards.
Murray flnlahld StSOBd and Oook a
good third.

Another feature of the mest was
the flag ralstnt as ths winner of
each svsBt was aanounced. The
colors of the unit winning first place
and the seeond and third piace
competitors were raised on a flag
p<rte In the centre of the Held, some-
thing similar to methods UStd At
Olympic Games.

TME WMMUVn
Results follow;
Broad jump— 1, Edwards <PJ».C.

L.I ); 2, Coolt (P^XSJII.): I. JSSSl-
man (R.C.E.>.

ao yards— 1. Edwards.<P P C I, I

2. Murray (R.C.A.); 3, Cook tPP.
C.LI. I.

Shot put-a, PaathsrstODS (PP.
CL.i.); 2. Wlntsrt (ILOJL); S,
oaltealth (P.PjOJi.Z.>.

Old soldiers' raos-l. Ssrfeant
Orimes: 3. Colonel Grasr; t, Itr-
geant Pocock.
One mile— 1. SUn Douglas (P.P.

C.L I,: 2. Pocock iP.P. C.L.I.)
; 3,

Chrlstaln-sen 'PPCLI.K
Haftimer throw l. Olendenning

(P.P.C.L.I.)
: 2, Turner fP.P.CX.I.);

3. Featherstone (PP.CX..I.).
High jump—1, H. Blchard (R.C.

S.C.; a, Ponsidsop (P.p.oiiJ.): s.

mtherstoos (P.P.CX.X.).
100 yards—1, Cook (P.P.C.L.I.) ; 2.

Christainsen (P.P.C.L.I.) ; 3. Mur-
ray (R.C.A.).
Kicking football- 1. Burgess

(P.P.C.L.I.); 2, Featherstone (P.P.
C.LI); 3, 8. Blchard |RC A.S.C.).
440 yards— 1, Chrl8taln.sen (P.P.

C.LI); 2. Murray (P.P.CX..L); 3.

Pollnsky (P.P.C.L.I.).

Sack raeo-1, MItchsU <PP£J.
L.I.: 2. Mwards (PP.OXJ.); 3,

Ciev«r Wetterwelohtt to

Wrtstle at Tiilicum Gym-
nasium Saturday

ehrig HitsHomeRun
As Neiv York Wallops
Chicago Cubs, 12 to 6

Yankees One Up
Box
Chlcato— AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

Herman, 2b . 5 2 2 1 1 0
1 » f

Tmrow
(Cuht) (Yinkre»)

Who have been .selected by Manager Charlie Grimm of the Cubs and
Joe McC arthy of the Yankees to .start in the second game of the world
series at New York today. Both Warneke and Oomes will be starting
in their first champioruhlp series, but are expected to five a good ac-
count of thsnselves. Ihe rival moundsnen have bssn p**«*««"t hlgh-
cl^ baU this season and are amoiv ths Isadli^ ehudMn la their

respsetlve isscues.

Local Soccer Football
League Answers B,C.F.A,
Secrrlarv J. R. join s Issues Statement Regarding

huspensioiiH Handed Out l)y Provincial

Body at Recent Mainland Meeting

to hit the tape fully flftjr yards In Bombadlsr Buxton (R.C.A.).
front of the second fdaos winner,
Pocock. OhnstidBsen was third and
ths remalndsr at the field was far
behind.
Breaking fast, Oook, of the Pats,

won the ronturv with Chri.stainsen
In second place and Murray a close

Throwing cricket ball— 1. 8. Blch-
ard (R C A MC) ; 2, Murray (R.
CA ); 3. FVatherstone (P.P.C.L.!.).
PUknr fltfii-Adans and OotUng-

ham.
Relay race -P PC L I (Christain-

sen, Edwards, Cook and Pollnsky).

Tanforan Racing

SAN BRUNO. OaL. Sept. 8a.—Race
results at Tanforan tniek here to-

follow:
Flnt RaeO—Spracktlt Cours*:

MS 0«Mt (G DonaoU) na4S n.00
WanSa D (Maibtn) IM
XhiPM (AUrai
AIM r«n Silk Coverlni. John P Mllln.

BuilntM Man. Ooldtn Aapln. Chiming
Mia. Hoaaaao. a«n«w» u, Qwitlnia
Oiann. Man Ohtrl.
Seeond Rtce—8U furlaafs:

Otrard (Crayaon) |4.4e 13 40
OMnolMlU (SlcUS) 3.40
aalona <WooSward>

Alao ran: Rafllan. JucbaaS, Loektt. ra-
vourit II. D«i wdtef. Ohob, aaStlaaay.
Wo Br. PrlnccK.^ Cueia.
Third R«ct—Six (urleasi:

Rahwar (Saundiri) NJS M.M
SaiM Son (Chldttyt ie,lS
NIcht riaih (Humphrlaa) ,

Also ran: Ocorai Conard. Sal )«, Rand-
aome Btllr. Jlm i Drfam. Tlmbus.

rourlh Racr- 8ix fiirloii»^

Ktnalniton (Baundrrii 13.60 $3 30
OStM— II (HumphrlM) 3 WVmm Manri' (Oraraon)
AUo ran: Eaklmo. Moraia, Quick Itatara,

Try Borne
Plfth Race—Mlla and atvenly

Bahaaaaa (Warran)
Haaoer (Turk)
Sath'i Hopr fjohnm

Alio ran: Board walkar, Wahaioata.
Hlllaboreuah, Jim Dandr.
sisU) naea—MUa tad aavaaty yurd-

Marrina (Ortyiaa) la.ao sa.ao
Aut*a» (BlIoM) 14.00
Chatttr On <MaUI

Alao ran Swrat Cartas
Oen rarpa. Mim MrrtlM.
Uorlar. Compiler.
Stvanih Rapa-MUa aaS aavaatr rarSa:

Artoa (SaandarO h.M ts.4«
Wliardry iHumphrlf» ( gg
Fiaiifr* '8lfl«fTi

Alao ran: Now Mama, kit Oaraan. Max-
W.U M. turn n. aan.' waaMaMolt tSi
Oartaaa.

riehth Rae»-Mlla aaS thraa-alsiaaatha
Don rrrnande
llohohlna ...

Kraaa Babr
Alao ran: Brown ThiaUe.

AfrMa. aaUtat. Oomradeahlp.
Tfaak: l^jr aa« fast.

ovnmaar smtbiu
nrat Raea—Ms futiaan:

Accordanea
Baby Laavaa

Two CoMt Loop
Football Games
Carded Saiurday

T^EAMS In the Victoria
1 Division of the Pacific
Coast Football Association will
resume their sehaduls this
week with .two fixtures, vic-
toria West will tackle Saanich
Thistles on the lower Beacon
Hill grounds, with Stewart as
referee, while Esquimslt will
face Victoria City at the Hoy-
wood Avenue Park. with
Saunders in charge Both
matches will commence at 3
o'eloek.

FoilowinK lajit night's execntivs
meeting of the Victoria division
of the Pacific Coa.<<t Football Aa-
aociation, held at the YM.CJL,
the following atatement was
issasd by Secretary J. B. Jones
hi aa answer regarding the sas-
penaloaa handed oat by the Brit-
iah CoiombU Peetbali Aaaoclation
at a recent nwetlag ea the Main-
land:

Hoyd Wolfgant, the lad »h«
went thr limit WHh Jack Mr-
I.d.ughlln and Sammy Vangler,
i^o rugged battlers, la a Ucal
ring last year. wlU aaaks his is-

re loeal wiHilim faw
evening, at the TtlUcum

iHien he tackles the
clever Dcs Anderson, Seattle's
pride, in the eight ten minute

-

round m.iin <-vent on rromoler
Fred IIk li.trdson's card. Bob
Mcdregor and Kuniiy Martin, tWO
fast middicweights, will appear in
the Ave ten-minate-round semi-
wind-up. while a loeal 9reUm>
Inary wUl epsli tbs prsfmanM at
a:45 o'clask.

Wolfgang halls from across the
border, and has been bamstomung
In the Middle and Southern states
since his last appearance here, with
great succe.ss. He is noted for his.] Ruffing, p
rugged tactics, and is clever when
In a tight corner. Anderson Is in
fine condition, and will be out to
finish Wolfgang as soon as possible.

are woll known to local fans for
their elean and sdsntlflc methods
while In the ring, and their semi-

English, Sb . 4 119 11
Cuyler, rf ....— 5 1 1 I 0 •
Stephenson, If ... S 0 S a 0 0
Moore, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Orimm. lb 3 0 0 8 1 0
Hartnett, c 5 1 2 4 2 0
Koenig, ss 4 114 3 0
Bush, p 1 0 0 0 2 0

Grimes, p ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Oudat, X 1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

Yankee First Baseman Puts Team in Lead for First

nme With Circuit Drive in Fourth Inniiig—
Winnen Seore Heavily in Sixth and Sef«»

entb-^-CobttUBe Tlu«e Pllehen

Smith, p . 0

Totals SO 0 10 M 11

X -batted for Orirnc.s in 8tli.

New York— AB. R. H. PO. A.
Comb.s, cf 5

J. fiewell. 3b . 4
Rafh, rf S
Oehrlf, lb 4
Lassert, Sb
Dickey, c

Chapman, If ,

Crosettl, ss ......

4
3

4

2

4

1 11

0 1

0 0

0 1

8 37 1 2

wind-up bout la expected to be fast
and ftUl of action. Both lad* are in
good condition and have fine
records.

Pranret D .••«......•. 104
104
110
110

.15.30 t7l 30

... 14.00

Laa Palmaa
Boweroft
Tom Proctor

Sixth Race— Mile and one-alxifent)

Ma Bxauaa
Oolden TlUa ;

eay I^af .•..«•.•«•••««,..
Hoenn i Dana*
Oulde RIaht
Bl OaUvan
Seventh Race Mile and ana-alxtecnth

Marymeda

Referring to the report published
in yeeterday's press regarding the
suspension of five indhrlduals for-
merly associated with the Lower Is-
land Fbotball Association, may we

upon your space to dsnl
with the report?

'The Individual.s concerned re-
.signed from the Lower Island FVxH-
ball A.s.sociatlon on August 24, and
on August 29. four of them, acting
as representatives of their respec-
tive clubs, sent in the restgnatlons
of their clubs from the B.C^J^.
afllllatlon, and on Bqitember 1 affil-

iated with the Padflc Coast Foot-
ball Association.
"At a meeting held In Victoria

on September 17, which wa.s ad-

1

dreesed by Mr. Cralg. president ofj
the BCFA, Mr. Cralg referring toj
the above resignations stated the

j

Victoria clubs imd done the gentle-
manly thiiiR in resigning and that
he appreciated their action; also
that Victoria players were not un-
der suspension: tbsy were ft^e
isnces—de«lte newqMiper reports
Issued pretlous to ths msetlng.
"Mr. Craig furthor stated that

the action of the B.CPJi
Pacific Coast team.s in Vancouver tjon

been strictly in line with the'

tram it all is, -what authority has
the B.CJ'.A. to suspend Individuals
not connsctsd with them In any
way, and on ths admission of their
president, free lanoesf They might
Just as well suspend the ofnclal.s of
the Rugby Union, basketbaU and
other sporu. What an imptr fss- ,„
ture! Women members of the Gorge

Rogarding players, they auto- Oo^f Club will entertain a
matlcally became tree agents at the'^^*"^
close of the playing season 1931-32.

North Saanich to

Meet Gorge Vale

Golf Team Today

and the B.C.F.A. have no power
over them. It will be noticed that
the proposed clause of ths afree-
ment with the AJt.U. doss not de-
bar players In any way. An appeal
on amateur standing is possible and
professionalism must be proved.
Further, according to the press re-
port, it ainiears that the ruling wlU
apply to players In the Lower Is-
lajid (li.strict Why not Vancouver!
and other dl.stricU equally affected,
also Wedne.sday Leagues In

from Hfiunichton Ihi.s after-
noon m i\n interclub llxturo. Nine
players will represent each side and
a dose match \x expected. Draw
and starting times, with the Saanich
team first mentioned, follow:

12:30— Mrs. Mcllraith vs. Mrs. .

Meldram.
12:35—Mrs Sisson vs. Mrs. J. A

Wiley.

12 :35—Miss FrasST VS. . Mlss M
Banfleld.

12:40—Mrs. McLsau VS. Mrs. R. W
Watson.

12:4fr-.Mrs. BaOsr vs. MM. C. 8.
VlC-'R|i]WMa

toria and Vancouver, atlU playinf
•flUlatton wHh

h^d

football, but nok la
the B C.P.A.?

• The action of the B.C.PJL is not
directed at the ollclals In actuality
but Is an endeavor to frighten
plsyers. They have no control over
them, but they would like to have it
It would seem to be the old, old
»tflry, 'Whom the gods would de-
stroy thiy argt maks mad.'

"

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 28 (AP>.-
Dlspatche.s from Northern Mexico
tonight said continued rainfall dur-
ing the first part of the week had

r-»..H.,.»'""'**^"
drowning of seven per-

vancouver Unag wsrt OUt 0(
"

13:B»-Mn. HMh vs. Mte A.

Totals 33 12
Scots by innlnfs:

Chiay 200 000 220— 6
New Turtl 000 305 31x—12

•Summary: Ruiw batted in—Ste-
phenson, 3; Ruth, Oehrlg, 2; Dickey,
2; Chapman, 2; Combs, 2; Las-
zeri, Koenig. Herman. BswsU. Two-
base hits—Bbirtnett. 3; Combs.
Ihrss-base hits—Koenig. Home
run—Oehrlg. Sacrifice hit—Cros-
ettl. Stolen ba.se -Cuyler. Double
play—Herman to Koenig to Qrlmm.
Left on bases—Chicago, 9; New
York. 3. Struck out—by Bush, 2
I Comb.s, Crosettl). By Smith, 1

• Ruffing). By Ruffing. 0 (Cuyler,
2; Moore. Orimm, 2; Hartnett, 2;
English, Oudat). Hit by pitcher—by
Orimes (Dickey). Bases on balls-
off Bush, 6; off Ruffing, 6; off
Orimes, 1. Hits off Bush, 3 in 5 1-3
innings; Orimes. 3 in 2 1-3 innings.
Wild pitch—Grimes. Losing pitcher
-Bu.sh. Umpires—Klem and Mag-
erkurth f National); DineenandVan
Ch-afIan i American > . Timt fl( |afttt
—2 hours, 30 minutes.

By ALAN OOOLO
AaaaalataS rtoas asarta

YANKBB STADIUM. NBW
YORK, Sept. tfl (AP).—One

I

re-
sounding shot from thr Vanl^ees'

heavy artillery, a home run by
Lou Gehrig. In thr fourth Inning,

cracked thr vaunted drfener of

the ChiraKo ( ubs today, stalled
the speedy downfall of Gay Bash
and prspMbd the Amerlsan
Iissgae ehampieiM to a ene
victory, IS to S, hi the flrst

of the 1932 battle for bassbaU's
world championahlp.

As if shaken by the recoil of

this boomlag cleat, which came
with Babe Birth sa bass aadipot
the Yaabass taita ths hai aftir a

COAST LEAGUE BALL

At San FYanclsco;
Mls.sion.s

San FYanclsco
Batteries -Johnson

Slmoni and Wahigrsa.
At Porttand-^

R
3

.. 1

•ad

H. E.

8 3

8 1

Rloci;

LOU

aaaeaeaaa
loa
III

10^

tlt.l

l.iO

• •••«• a I IDS
100

^ui;;;".:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::
VoOTWinC
CelUc Qaaan .

Unela Hafbaat
Mly Laab ..

niuay
TiS
Watami
eb WtUlciin
sat Ritht
Jnnnl* Oal .";
Miliukona
Thutle Dick
Ladr Lanny
Arha Wanna
Warren S
Second Raea—Ml faitoaes;

Honeythlatle
Bia stufi
Pbit K
Hiah oolar ....
Larland
areamore
Totolo
Strry Frank ..

aihaal HlUa ...
IT^nSaMiw Bell*
Urorn Matter
AIn a norland
JTilrd_naee—8I« furlcmta

Raplda
Clarabelle A
Donna Ulrica
AcBle Star ..

ClMBaaa
laaa K
areakra ....
Jloi'a Dream .

Kshlh Rae»
Duallelty
Oenihli Khan
Zlnn
'nc»
Cliarmlna II

Corsaie
Rule McLain
Mad Mauntaln

aaaaaaae

-MUa and ana-alxtaanth:

••••••aaaa

•••••aaa

aaaaaaaaaaSaaa
aa»«a««a«««»«.

JOKERS TO WORK OUT

J 07
104
III

aaaaaaeaaa*
aaaaeeaaaa.

Jokers senior footbaU eleven wUI
hold a workout this evsnlas st the
Memorial HaU from T to 8 o'clock.
All meraben are asksd to turn out.

constitution. Clau.se 44 of the
I

B C F A. constitution provides: 'Any
in association, league, combination,
101 1

club, player, ofTlcials, member or

15; I

spectator Interested in any matter
to be Investigated and dealt with
by the council, shall be entitled to
and shall be given three days' no-
tice in writing of the date of the
meotlnt nt which such charges are
to be tavesUgated. The said notice
in writlnt shall be cent to the la-^t

known address of any such asso-
ciation, league, combination, club,
player, offlclal. member
Utor.'
"None of the Individuals men-

tioned have received notice in ac-
cordance with the above provlaion.
Further, the local representative to
the B.C.P.A., Alex MarshaU. was
not at the mssUat hut evening,
and wss not awars of the meetkig
being held, as I hava his authority
for ths Matement. The constitution,
therefore, works for some but not
for others. What is good for the
goose is not good enourrh for the
gander, apimrcnfly
"The natural question

12:55—Mrs. Lsonard vs. Mrs. A. T.
Hunkin.
1:00—Mrs Withsrby vs. Miss M.

A. Newcombe.
1 05—Mrs. Roehfort vs. Mrs. v. m

Gallon

LONDON. Sept. 28 <CP).—Sol-
diers. enKiiieeis. statesmen and
scores of friends and former busi-
ness associates paid thair last trib-
ute today to ths memory of Hon.
Sir Percy GIrouard. famous Caaa-
dlan-bom soldier and administra-
tor, who died hsre on Monday. The
funeral service was held at West-
minster Cathedral.

5
0

H.
15

9Portland
Batteries—Kalllo, L. Nelson and

Cox. Bottarlnl Zahnlser and Pltr-
patrlck

At Los Angeles— R h E.
Hollywood ......... 3 10 0
Los Angeles 4 0 0

1 10 Innings.)

Batterlsa-Page and Mayer, Sass-
ier; BtttiSl and CampbeU.
At Oakland— ik H. E.

Baeraasnto 7 7 i

Oakland 5 1 1 4
Batterlej* — Nushlda. Vmci and

Writs: i/-r. Hong. Ballassn and
Raimondl.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
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!iAda MacKenzie Advances
In U,S, Women's Tourney
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Canadian Star Defeats Jean Armstrong, 6 and ^
Mrs. EddiH Eliminated—Enid Wlbon Seoret

8 and 7 Verdict Over Grace EnglMi

(CP).

tnddia
Martina*

,

l^on Alvara
Dinars
Daiakaaa
Padrana

nrth

fna Ma
JiUian
Taek
MiM Rittaaaa
M»rx Rune .

lOS
100
ii«
III

111

iia
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PBABODT,
Ma,nterf,j ^iM.(4nutklag bjT

MacKcnste. Toronto veteran of

••Wnff war*, advanced her a
***P farther to<lav alone thr trail
towards the \ nitrd sutea women'a
rh.impinn<ihi|) ptLr after par
flowed from her ciaba as she
played Jaan Amisttvng, mt Wfal-
nttkM. 111.. Md whe« tha iZms
ended with the bmi^ MMI Vnltt

a 8 «a I vietar. ber
t shurle atreke ever per-

feel

of the
sgalnst

.........

• Its
•••'"•••.....•i.... IIS

•. IM
. .

.

. • •

.

............

only other Canadian to com-
1032 tiUr, Mr'; ( hartesMdM, fellow townswoman

great Ada. found herself
Mrs Olenna CoUett Vaie,
knocked from ths
*»*y. The
the Canadian
*^^^*S SirokblK of her starry
5?**''' hi* biMi American

to I defeat.
mm m i

for
not

ber RHtlaher and ihe
pUyer la the ncM.

thr trr. drarflv ironine through
thr falrvav »nd advanrrd into the
eighths with aa 8 to 7 verdlet
Otmos Bi^MBbu

The fourth favored one to marrh
Into the next round wa.-; Mnureen
Orcutt. HaworUi. N J . who let her
twice-held Ca.iadian crown go un-
defended tills year Tlie broad-
shouldered Maureen stayed in the
fight by defeating Mrs. Leo FMer-
man. of UkevUls. M.Y.. by I and L
P«gfy Wattles, ol BiSals^ tnaaMsd
Mra. c. P. mton, Jk, imigiln, by
4 and 3.

"
^

Rosalie Knapp of Olen Head.
N.Y

,
was forced to an extra hole to

beat Mn. BMsy o. BMIk. al
Detroit

Virginia Van Wie, of Chicago, had
a tight match with Bdlth Quler. of
Haverford, Pa., for Bias holss bofon
putting on a surge tlMt gave her
four of the first stat laward holes
end a 4 end a victory

Charlotte oiutting short hiiu.
N J., a pOWarful hitter and about the
beat putter in the tournament,

I

played tiirc«igh mnat of the dOWB-
powa^UJe defeating Bemies WaB.

EXPLANATION
A .Karrrd < rtmH—This CUrlOUS

Au(.sburK. Oermany. is the Mi
the conaecration comb playotf a
at. UlrlCh « d r.id tiK with Bi!«

Cdrndhn Pto^t )kfm'

A«EI»A«tO ^7 0OAR1S or ^^tK PAILV
FOR ^65 PAYS

FOR

of the eonaserat

YESTERDAYS RIPLEY CARTOON
t saw M the Treasure Room of the Church of .Sf tJlrlrh In

tlon combs In the ordination of the aiiruni. Bl.shops

^hr^ Hrrr ^ t »"«*»»<>n of Bishops in AugsbUTg. beginning withshrT> Hrrr IV coverin? a period of more than 500 yMm.
ilicaat addicas sij queiics l« K^Vqsmm IMfr l/t 4^1 XWlfA MfS X«k Otb J^Xa

wkaaa kaaM* la «ka tMrth
aaka aalh aa fcaaa aUrtaS Ik* Tankaae
U a It-a win arar Chlcace Caba In the

tirat vaaM af Ike warld acrirt yrttrrdar.

Oakria aat tha kail In the richt ItaM
Maaabara aaS aaaa tke vankt a laaS taar

aever rellnaaUhrd.

«omrwhat shaky t>rKinning of

llipir o«n. Ihr National Iragur
pennant winners collapsed, afleld

and in the box.

Bush, the bos righthander of the

Cubs, lasted Issa than two more
laalncB befors aa uaeootroUable
streak of wlldnsM forced him from
the box in the sixth. The ancient
spltball veteran, Burleigh Orimes,
returning unexpectedly to the com-
bat, was totally unable to check the

surge of the Yankees, who combined
a minimum of attacking power, well

distributed, with a maximum of op-
portunities presented by ths wobbly
Chicago defeaeo.
Staked to an overwhelming lead

by a combined output of eight
Yankee nins in two weird innings,

the sixth and .seventh. Charles Rulus
"Red" Rufflng. big r'ghthander. star

of the heme cast, had comparatively
little trouble holding the Cubs In

check. The National Leaguers put
on a few brisk rallies and, all told,

collected ten hits off RufBng, as
compared with only eight Yankee
blows ofT the combined delivery of
Bush, Orlme.s and Bob Hnilth. but
It was much too big an uphill climb
for the Cubs to negotiate through
the last stagee of the game.

r>RAB RXIIIBITION
Delayed by a sudden downpour of

rain at the start, the or>enlng game
produced an exhibition of baseball

as disappointingly drab as were pie
weather conditions and tbs slse of

the crowd.
ef thrsateaed

peelpeasanBt. after aa all night
and mominf rain, and a poor
advance Mie, produced nnr of thr
smallest tumnat«i in Ihr hUtarv
of the world <trrirs rnniprtlllon In

the aCadiam, i>lKr<si «f ihr roun
try'a basebaU parks. Kxactly 41,45S
rash caatomera, naay of fheai
half dreaehMI by the eaily ratal,

ehsssad Om rash of Bm Taaiwss
In their Md for a third werM
rhaaiplAnahip In six years. It was
the flrst bi( blow the time^ have
atmrk at baarbaira claaaic.

The attendance waa slightly
better tlian the prcTlons low auuk
for thr Yankee fttadlan. SS,SSt, at
tha seventh
acrlee. bat fsr
•f 8S,88t. The total reoeipis ef
tUMMware approaimataly 880,-

marli.

The Yankees, with Babe Ruth and
the re^it of their slugging cast ap-
parently In excellent health despite
slarmlng piassrlss rsports. over-
kiokstf ao vlslMs oppMlMiBIsi In

off with thsir ntatth suc-
cessive world series trtumph.
The lid blew off what sUrted out

like a tight ball game In the fourth
Inning The Cubs had romped off
to a two-run lead in the first frame
by combining three singles with a
two-base error by Ruth. Bush,
working his curves effectively, re-
tired the ftni nlae Yankees to face
him. The Ooba loofesd psypsry and
confidsat Ibia. aaoM tha Mg
blast.

OKHBir. TITTS HOMKR
s ilrsi alga •< wtsaii^

wae fai passtag Csa*s at ths start

a ategle throagb
Charley fJrImm'* !rr«

and I>4>a fJehrlr o'th :t • .m i

three aad two, wailopad a
ran
atanda.

These thrse talMes pul tfes Tl
abruptly baek lato ths
miKtf tosobsd tha

lo tha Had. oppir-
10 sM aat sTlhs
HM Ml IB 9WW

Ucular. The Cub star barely gol
through the fifth, as poor dsfiidiig
work by Bngllsh and Hartnett put
him in a hole. He passed out of the
picture with a boDoon ascsnsloQ la
the sixth.

In this wild aiid wooly frame the

Yankees scored five tlnies on four

bases on balls and two singles Earh
of these two blows, ths first by Bill

Dickey and the second by Barle
Combs, cams with ths basss Bdl,
thereby acoountlag for four o( wm
runs.

Bush passed Sewell, Ruth and
Oehrlg in succession to start the
sixth and never was able to get out
of troubls.

Thrso mas were In, tha bases wari
sun tull aad RofBag was at bat
MB Orbass was oaUsd Into action.

Hm old spltbsller rethwd Rufflng ou
a forced play but Comtis rapped i..ia

lur a single through the infield that
brought in Chapman and
with the last two tallies.

as Bush's in the seventh when the
Yankees pushed over three more

I runs on a weird combination of
ba-seball hajjpenings A pas^s Ui

Ruth, singles by Oehrlg and lAzzri i,

a wild pitch that hit Dickey in the
leg and another that sailed over
Hartnstt's head contributed to this
outburst.

,

Combs' Tsias Isaguer double liii

the eighth, fOUowad by Bewell's
single to left, manufactured the
twelfth Yankee nm, with Bob Smith
in the box for tha Cubs. .

STEPHENSON HITS BARD '

Led by "Old Hoes" Stephenson,
slugging outfield veteran of the Na-
tional Leagus foross. ths Cubs hit
Buffing's fsst ban briskly at ttanss.

With three safe blows. Btaphaassn
led the hitters of both clubs, driving
in half of Chicago's runs. Hartnett s

brace of doubles against the leftfleld

boxes also Wore amors Ja aai Oab
offence.

Ruffing wsa Wild himself, issuing
she passss. but had

^
plenty ef

"sBMka'* whsB hs aosdsd ft.

Rufflng's biggest "break" was when
he esca|)ed without damage in the
fourth Inning after filling the bases
on successive walks to Mark Koenig
and Bush. Koenig was paussed in-
tentionally after Haitnstt had
doubled, with two out, bat Buflag
wis unable to And the plato sgalnst
Bush, thereby spoiling the Yankee
strategy. Oalloping Ben Chapmaii
came to the rescue by making a fine
runlng catch of Billy Herman's short
fly near the leftfleld line. It was
one of the .gaaMli
features.

After the big barrier had been
raised, ths Oubs rattled Bufltaw's
fast balls for t»«Mva ehisters In
each of the ssventh and eighth
Innings. Singles by Herman and
Stephenson, coupled with a two-
base error by Crosetti on Cuyler .1

smash that went through the short-
stop's legs, marked the seventh

-

inning sortie. Hartnett's double,
Koenlg's trlpls aad aa laflsld out
scoountod fir two BMra runs la ttM
eighth.Mm cum 8INOLC
Ruth showed UtUe evidence of his

recent illness, swinging with his
customary vigor at the plate, even
though his output for ths day la-
cludod oaly a slagls. In addtttai^to
two walks, a grouadsr to Orimm and
a pop fly to Koenig. The Bnb^
looked none too good on the defence,
however. He not only made a two-
base error on Entflish s line single
down the foul line in the nr«f ir^--^

.

but in the seventh forced aHto
Combs to oome galloping away Otct*
Into the Ruthlan precincts to saag
the same Cub hitter's deep drive

The Cuba, off to a ragged start,
will try to pull themselves together
tvtiind thr vouthful I>onriie War-
.'"k fi'slKiiaii righthander, in the
second game tomorrow. McCarthy
phuu to ssnd hU southpaw aas.
VemoQ Qmm, in qtiest of a second
straight vMory bsfors the teams
hop spsdal timtaM tomorrow evening
for Chicago and a resumption of the
series .Saturday In Wrigley Field
Play-by-play deacrlption of the

wmm feUows:

riBST INNINO
Obbs—ITw rival managers had an

extended conference With Iht VB*
pires at the plate.

Herman up. Manager Orimm aad
Coach Art Pletcher, of tha Yaakoos.
eaoM out for aaother confab wtth
the chief umplrs. Ball one, Imlde.
Poui. strike oas, dova the third
base line. Ball t««^ gatsM'- Her-
man singled over sseond ba-^ Eng-
lish up. Ball one. high and Inside.
Ball two. low and outside. Strike
one, called Foul, strike two into
the screen behind the plate. Ball
three, high Poul Into the stands.
Foul into the
hit to right
when tlw hatt Mapad Ruth
rolled tm tha fsnis. ftigUsh reached
third on Om Bsbe's error, it was a
single fbr the batter Taylor up
Ball one, inside Kt.rUe one Foul
Strike two. Uito the b<»xe«. Hall (wo.
high laalde Taylor fanned, awing

-

Ing at a fast ball. Stephenson up.
Poul. strike one. into the stands Off
right field. Strlks two^ salM. Salt
one, outside. Poid ttMo OH dirt.

on BtMih8asiiiiis
s hsadT Moors

up Ball one, laslde Strike one.
«wung Strike two. ewlnglng. Moore
TM.k otjl swinging at a fast onn
.1. thr f,ur>.>> arUnm up Strlkn
one. swu i Tike two, swtngln;
again Foul into the screen. Pottl
into the same spot.

tarbfiiik
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VICTORIA GRIDMEN DROP "BIG FOUR" OPENER

I

Capitals Lqse to

New Westminster

By 3^ to 12 Score

Mclniief Rnnt Sertnty Yardi for Touchdowi

Patrick BrolherH Figiir<- in Otlu r Major

Score C. Forbes Injund—FmnMiipt
GoMly to Victoria Tmm ;

VAN<t»*^l.K, Sr|)(. 2H (fP).—
TiUiliif advaiitaKf c.l their op-

ponents f iiiiihlts, \<w Wmtmln-
ter's B(|u til ot < aii.KlUn football-

en romped through to a crunhlnx

3t-12 victory over Victoria s rnlry

In s "Blf Foot" rune here to-

nlffhi.

Tlu hualiy line of the Royal City

pmUA U be about the

fm mbIot competition

rmt, ton throneh the

a ItaM mtttr time to

mm, who romped 09mr tm thw 9t
Wentmlnstrr's five touchdowns.

Victoriii (li pt ncled in Uirp part on
their at-rial attjitk and the tduratrd
toe of Mclnii*'.-,, whof* liickmg was

GEHRIG HITS HOME RUN
AS NEW YORK WALLOPS
CHiaao CUBS, 12 to 6

I

An exchange of kicks put the baU
!on Victoria's two-yard line and a
funiblf forced thcni to kick. Pete

jStaggs took the kick and raced forty

vards for the first touchdown of the

^;auif, wliuh he converted.
Halfwav throuKli the quarter New

Wr.stiuin.'iter bcorici a .second touch-
idown. Another series of Victx>ria fyT,' n'XS*^M^^'"t^rJ^"
fumblet gave Westmln.ster the balltll^lA^l',^^J>^_.,'^?^,^»^« j^ir
on the Islanders' ten-yard hne and
Henderson plunged through left

tackle over the goal line. Staggs
converted to make the score 12-0.

VletortA OMDA rlcht back In the

•MOOd quMtnr Md s mtIm of

pasMs »pd end nma agtln put them
In a scorlnc podtion. But acaln a
fumble Btbpped them and Men lift-

ed a flfty-yard kick to the deadline

sld'' s'rike one. swln^ng. Foul

strike two, into the screen. Hart-

nett fanned awlnctnc at a fMt ball

livilde KoeniK up Strike one,

winging, l-'oui ittnke two into the

far superior to anything the Royal ^^t" anotoer point for WMtmlnator

City team could moiiter. But for un
timely fumbles on the j>art of the

Island contingent the score might
•Mlljr have been reversed. On sev-

eral occaaions receivers grabbed off

perfect passes only to them
•flMT ft Xew yards' rttn.

MeDfNBS STAMS
Mrlnnes was pa.silv the m

standing star of thr g^rnr iW

sides booting the ball for an av-

eraire of fifty vartLs he pulled the

prettintt play of the evening when
he took a paaa from MfMiil.in on
his thirty-yard line .mil galloped

emty jnards foe a totwhdown.

MelBaas' feat
mn for a majer
Westminster stepped Into an early

lead, aooring four minutes after

the start of play tn th* flmk quarter.

NEW
Overcoats
Polo tad Mahon Clotlit

Fawns and Prowns — .Smartly

Styled With Half or Ttill Melts

.50'22'*^^ *24

Price & Smith, Ltd.
614 YATES STRSBT

SPECIALIZED SERVICE

BRAKES MMNCD %n*
ADJUHTID
TBaxiD raai

BOULTBEI, LTP.
TalM at Cook

LOSS OF
MANHOOD
AaS All (irlnkrT III* of Mrn

TAKE Ora RXMEDIEH
Hook on "How to Obtain Ttur M«r
hood ' and • 111* of Man," wiiii

tImonlaU und advlca. In pialii en-
velop*, ptm br MalL Advtaa tm.
r«r ApaalataMal, I%«m Doat. Slil

ENGLISH HERBAL
DISPENSARY. LTD.
•avia St. VaMoavar.. B.C.

Campbell FOTbes was forced out
eai|y in the qturter with a broken
finger. The half ended 13-0 fir

Westminster.
ISLANDERS THREATEN

Victoria threatened again early In

the third period when Muzz Patrick

completed a beautiful pass to

Brother Lynn, but the latter dropped
it after running h few yards, and
Westminster recovered. Hut with the

play In mldfleld McMillan tofi,sed

another pass to Lynn and the latter

breezed fifty yards for a moMaWB.
which he converted.
Rich scored Westmiruster'.s third

toudidoim when he ripped off forty

yards nedr the end of the quarter.

CaOafaan converted. Another kick

to the deadline gave Westminster
mttHfUm polafe a few minutes later.

Hmh, •ally' In the final period.
Melnnes made his sensatlooal
seventy-yard nm for another touch-
down, which he converted. West-
min-.ter intercepted a Victoria pass,

however, shortly afterward, and Rich
went over for hi.s .second touchdown.
Traslonl converted.
One minute before time Macdon-

1
filed out to Stephenson

aid heaved a pa.<;s to Callahan, who [strike one, called. Foul, strike two,
went over for Westminster's final Ball one, outside. Ball two, Inside,
touchdown. The convert gave the Croeettl fanned, missing a curve by
Royal City squad the decision. 32-iar a foot. Ruffing up. BaU pne high

fast one. Two raoi^ HOM htts, floa

error, one left.

Yankees—Combe up. Strike one,

called. Foul, strike two. Ball one,

outside. Foul Into the upper stands.

Foul into the lower stands. Foul,

into the dirt BaU two, autslde.

Combs lanBSd..taklnc a third called

strike. BeweU uy. Btrlke one.
called. Strike two, swinging at a
fast one. Sewell fouled out to

Orimm. Ruth up Tlie Babe won a
big hand. Strike one, called Ball

one, low. It went through Hart-
nett's legs. Ruth hit sharply to

Orimm, who made a nice pick-up
and the base for an unassisted put
out. No hltik BO mas, bo trrets,

none left.

SECOND INNING

Cubs Hsrtnstt up. Foul strike

Into ths serssn. BaU one, Inside.

Foul, a hard drivt into the boxes of
een.

liartnett fanned, swingnlg lustily at

a low speed ball. Koenig up. Ball

one, Inside. Foul, strike one. Into

the upper deck. Koenig was out on
a bounder to Ruffing, who inade a
quick play at first. Bush up. Ball

one, high, strike one, called. BaU
two, high and Inside. Bush feU to

the dirt. Bush grounded oui to
Oelulg, nnssiistiad No nau, fio

hits, no errors, none left

Yankees — Gelirig up. Gehrig
bounced out, Herman to Orimm.
Lazzerl up. Strike one, called; It

was a puszllng curve. BaU one, out-
side. Lazzerl was thrown out. Bush
to Qrlmm, on a weak roUer. Dickey
up. Dieksy hototad to Ouylsr. No
runs, no httst no frrocs, asBa left.

nOBO INNING
Cubs — Reman up. HiSfMlui Ball one

tapped to Ruffing and was thrown
out at first. English up. Strllte one,

eaUad. Foul. strUce two, into the
screen. BQfUsh grounded to Sewell
and was out at first. Cuyler up.
Strike one, caUed. Ball one, low.

Foul, strike two, into the upper
stands. Ball two. Inside. Cuyler
drove a h»rd single over Croeettl's

head. Stephenson up. Ball one,
low. Cuyler .steals second on a
called strtkt Dickey's throw was
high. Stephenson fUed out to
Combs in short eentrt. No ntas, one
hit, no errors, one left.

Yankees—Chapman up Hall one.
low. Strike one, swiiuk fhapmaJi

Cro.se ttl up.

Cage Opening It

CnnrvU'd V n til

Wedne$day Night

DUE U, the fact that the
t^aiiLs ai f not ready for

play and tiie difficulty of se-

curing a Kviniiasium this

week, officials <>. the Victoria

and District BasketlsaU League
stated yesterday that the
oowtam U the Uts-n aelied-
we woBld Bot tafes

SeVlSoSSlSwli i

league was booked
Sattmlay evening
YMC.A. Games
opening night wiU

' hUMr ana

to open
at the
for the
be an-

caUed. Moon icnm out to Dkkey,
who took tha baU agar ttM Yanks'
dugout. Orimm «a. BaU om, out-

tojside. Ball two, low and inside. Ball
three, outside. Orimm walked on a
fointo wide pitch, moving Stephen-
son to second. Hajtnett up. Strike
one, outside. Strike two, swinging.
Ball one, in.side. Hartnett hoisted
to Ruth in deep right. Koenig up.
Koenig grounded out, Laaserl to
Gehrig. No runs, ona hit. bo arrors,
one laft.

Venizelos Win$
HMaw Victory

ATHENS, Sept. 28 (AP).—Pinal
elections returns today shoWed Pre-
mier Eleutherlos Venizelos' support-
ers to be victorious but lacking a
majority tB the AsssaaMy. AmMant
Aiezaadsr ZalaUa lmmedlataiF«aIl«d
upon Oppoattlon parties to HasUitole
an "allied government."

After the final count In Sunday's
balloting, backers of Venizelos li.id

won 105 .seat-s in the As.sembly. the
Royalists ninety-six, the Democratic
parties fOr^ aad Bm
nine.

Bottled
Scotland

The flaeit of
genuine Soon
whiskies, dis-

tilled, aged-
io-the-wood.
blended aad
BOTTLTD la
Ediaburch. Scot-
land aa<r thippcd

( anada in taped
«n<l (Mklod MV^oa.
•nd 40 aa

'

only.

OD'Calium's

Soots (Qhisl^r

TTJ, 1 1 iniiiBul ti Ml pri).

lished or displsyed iKe

Liquor Control Board or by the

offBflMli

FOUND GUILTY OF
USING KNUCKLEDUSTER

VANCOUVER, .Sept. 28. — Robert
Douglas and Blake BoutlUler, ar-
raigned before a Jury In assise eourt
on a charge of robbery with Tio-
lenee, were late today found g«^
and remanded for sentence by Mr.
Justlde W. A Kaedonald. Both the
accused^OOOductad their own de-
fence. They were charged with using
a knuckleduster on Rlchiu'd S. Bull,

proprietor of a hardware store in

We.st ('(iniovR .Street on AuRUst 27,

When they aUegedly demanded
mooay (ran lilBb #

YOfJia SATBI DOO
Patience and courage on the put

of young Joseph Weir, of Newtown

-

ards, Ireland, haved the life of hi.s

cocker spaniel, Jock, from starva-
tion in an abandoned mine. While
the yoHlh was walklaf wltli hta pet
past dfaiBsd lead mines aaar Kew-

jork slipped over the
edge of a shaft and plunged eighty
feet to the bottom. He at once
began to bark. Knowing of ntimer-
ous subterranean pa-vages Into (

strike two into the dirt

BaU two, inside. Rufflng hoisted to
Stephenson. Mo raa^ ao Wil^ ao
errors, nana left.

rOVBTH INNING
Cube—Moore up. BaU one, out'

side. Strike one, swinging at a low
one. BaU two, inside. Strike two,
swinging. BaU thre^, outside. Moore
lifted a high fly to Sewell. Orimm
up. Foul strike one. Ball one, out-
side. Foul strike two into upper
deck. Foul into upper stands. Ball
two. It was a slow one. Grimm
fanned for the second straight time
swinging at a curve. Hartnett up.
Foul strike one. It was behind the
plate. Foul strike two. BaU one,
outside. Hartnett sihaabed a long
doable against the left field boxes.
Koenig iQ). Ball one, outside. Ball
two. Inside. Ball three, inside.

Koenig was purposely passed up,
four wide pitches. Bush up. Ball
on<', low. Ball two, inside. Ball
three, inside. Tlie crowd was In an
uproar. Strike one, called. Strike
two. called. Bush walked, the fourth
pitch being inside and the bases
were full. HerBum up. Barman filed

to Chapman, wlui amda % irioa run-
ning catch. No rua% ona Idt, no
errors, three left.

Yankees—Combs up. BaU one, In-

side. Strike one, called. BaU two.
inside. Ball three, inside. Combs
walked, being the first Yankee to
reach first base. Sewtfl up. Combs
got to second taaa. on Sewell's

bounder to Orimm, WfJo Juggled the
ball but made a putout at first.

Ruth up Ball one. high. Ball two.
Inside If wa.s almost a Wild pitch.

Combs scored on Ruth's hard single

to right. Oehrl« up. Ball one. In-

side. Strike one, called. Ball two,

high. Strike two caUed. It was a
sharp breaking curve. Foul into the
Batten. Oehrtg saaaahed a horns run
into the right field bleachen, scor-
ing Ruth and putting tha Yanks
into the lead. T SUrt Bp. Ball one,

outRide Strike oAe. ealled. Foul
Ball two.

Bmottng Fixtung

oMomcuL msffiN uuova

W. a J. Witoan—J. Durranee. 487; J.

Uclntofh, 446; Harold Wilson, iti. L.
Kelabley, 357; O. KlUott. 4S<; P. Scutt.
370; handicap. 106. Total, 3,346.
W. St J. WUaoa won Utraa br Safault.

Panteriua—a. Nawman, M; T. Wallaea,
518: C. kforry. SOS: O. Beelc. 546; D.
Oanei. 571: handicap, 114 Total, 3,763.
Pantortmn won tbree tr derault.

-H. Baan. 63S;

SMi 1. Ham.
BpMSwar Sosar Sarvlca-

c. Luxton. satt M. FMtar.
Phrira, bit; B. Orar, SMl
Total. 3.863.

Horioahoc Nam 8taa4 J MrLellan. 361;
A. Johnaon, 337; R. Abarcrombla. 103; A.
Clark. 444: K. o. Janas. Ml: o.
30S: handicap. 115. ToUl, a.m.
apaadway Super Skrrlca won thraa.

Slaeker'a Ntorace - J, Walkrr, 481; W.
Baby, 601; W. Rlchardaon. 438: J. Ne«'n-
ham. SM; J. A. Craan. «74; handicap, 216
Total. a,m.

Bpaaaav'a ateSiaaaias—M. TjrrrcU. 384:
O. Turnar, tn. C. TrrraU, Mi L. OtMsna.
44S; P. TrrraU. MM: A. TftnH im kaadl-
cap. 41. Total. a,«Sl.
stasfeiVs aisnsa won tvs.

Baat nam B. Stokoa. OS: B. ISadtfa-
ford. 441: B. Kaaa, asi; j. ICCAlllatar. 144.
r. ailb«rt. 383; W. Robartaon. 138; Topp,
231; handicap, 143. Total. 3.661.
Alarl Scrvlea — a. Beriitrom, 514; O

Bothwall. 387; A. Loniley. 557: A. Harrm,
318: o. rmuaoa. 674; o. icooro. 3M;
hanSlaa*. MS. Tatal. »M1.
Haat

—

which his pet could wander and be ouf-^ide

lost. Weir kept calling down to the and wa.s

dog for nearly five hours imtU help
arrived. He then Insisted on being
lowered into the mine by rope, aad
when he was pulled up wltli tfatad
Jock In his arms, Wclr was ftvan a
rousing oheer by the crowd.

•I

lur sm 4M' CAlNf

AM.!!

Ijazzerl rolled fo English
out at flr.sf Dickey up.

Foul, strike one into the dirt. Ball

one, outside Dickey was thrown out

to Orimm. Three runs, two hits, no
errors, neAe left.

FIFTH INNING
Cub.s English up. Ball one, low

Strike one, called. Strike two

swinging. English fanned, striking

at the third strike. Cuyler up. Strike

one, called. Foul strike two into the
upper deeks bsMnd the plate. Foul
off the right field Une. Cuyler
struck oat. swinging. It was Buf-
fing's seventh strikeout. Stephenson
up. Ball one, low, In.Mde Strike one.

called Ball two, laslde Ball three,

low and outMde Stephenson filed

out to Combs. No nUlg, ao Blta. ao
errors, nana left.

Yankess'-* Ohapnaan op. Btrlke

one, called. Ball one, swirling. Ball

two, outside. Chapman reached first

on an error by EnglLsb, who Jug-
gled the ball and threw high to

first. Croflettl up Bush threw to

first. Orosettl bunted and Hartnett
threw wide to second on the at-

tempted .sacrifice, both nmners
belr« safe. It was a sacrifice for

Crosettl and no error was charged
to Hartnett. RnlBnv up. Strike one,

called. PhaiBBii wag lowed at tMrd.
Hartnett to BBgllsli. oa Bofltori
short bunt. RufBac reaching first.

Combe up. Combs hit Into a double
piny, Hermari to Koenig to Orimm
No runs, no hits, one error, none
Mt

surra iNNiNo
Cubs Moore up. Ban oas. low.

BaU two. inside. Btrflta tm, swta«.
Ing. StrflM two. swtafli^ TcniL,

into the upper decks. BaO three,
low. Moore filed to SewsB, who
took the ball near the pitcher's box.
Orimm up Ball one. Inside. BaU
wo oufsuie Hall three. Inside.
OrUnm walked on a fourth

grounded out, Lazzerl to CJetulg.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one left.

Yankees—Bewtil op. BaU one,

outside BaU two^ Inride. BaU
three, low. Strike one, called.

SeweU walked, tlie fourth ball being

In the dirt. Ruth up. Ball one. In-

side. Ball two, high. BaU three,

Inside. Bush came in to make his

protest. Hartnett sent him back.

Strike ooe, called. Foul, strike two.

It was atant the first base line.

Ruth walked, tha fovtb ball being
inslda. Ostotf Bp. Ball one, low.
BaU two. Inside. Foul, strike one
Into the dirt. BaU three, lew and
inside. Strike, eaUad. Gehrig
walked on a low pitch and tbe bases
were full. The Cubs held a councU
of war and decided to let Bush
stick to his game. Lazzerl up. Ball

one, Inside. Lazzerl filed out
Koenig. Dickey up. Sewell an^
Ruth scored on a line single by
Dickey into the centre field. Gehrig
reached third. Chapman up. Btrlke
one, swinging. Foul, strike two, Into

the lower stands. Ball one, high.

Foul into the stands off third.

Gehrig scared on Chapman's roller

to Herman, who threw wide to the
plate. It was a fielder's choloe.
Dickey reached second base. Cro-
settl up. Ball one. low. BaU two,
high. BaU three. Inside. Btrlksone,
called. Croeattt walked, fiUlac the
basse again. Bush was taken out.
Burleigh OrtaMS. tka oM spitbaUer,
was called to the boa. Tbe Teteran,
who was a hero, of the 1931 series,

was a surprise choice for the relief

work.^ Rufllng up. Ball one, low.

Ball two, low and inside. Rufllng
grounded to Koenig and Dickey was
forced at the plate, Koenig to Hart-
nett Combs up. Strike one. called.

out.slde. Ball two, outside.
Ball three. Inside Foul, strike two
into the upper decks. Chapman and
Croeettl scored on Combs' sharp
single to centre, Rufflng advancing
to third. Sewell up. Strike one,
called. Orimm took Sewell's bound-
er and C(Hnbs was forced oilt at
second, Orlnmi to Koenlf. Fire
runs, two htts, ao amn. two laft.

mtwi'M nonmi
Cubs—Orlmes up> Striks one,

swinging. Strike two. swinging. BaU
one. GMmes feU flat on his sack
ducking the pitch. Orlmes struck
out .swlnRlriK at a fast one. Her-
man up Ball one. Inside. Strike
one, called. Foul, strike two. Into
the screen. Ball two, outside. Her-
man singled over Lazzerl's hesd
English up. Strike one, called.

Strike two. swinging Ball one, in-
side. Combs made a fine rurming
catch of Engli.sh .s line drive deep
In Ruth's territory. Cuyler up. Ball
one, inside. Crosettl missed Cuyler's
sharp drive and it was a two-base
error. Herman reaching third and
Cuyler resting at ascend. Stepban-
soa Bp, strtka eaa. swiaftof. strike
two. called. Hsnaaa aad Ciqder
scored on BtephaBsen's hard drive
to left for a single. Moore up. Ball
one. Inside. BaU two, low. Ball
three, outside. Strike one, called.

Strike two, called. Foul Into the
lower stands. Foul into the screen.

Moore walked. Orimm up. Orl.Tim
grounded out, Rufflng to Gehrig. Two
runs, two hits, one error, two left.

Yankees—Ruth up. Strike one,
swinging. Ball one, low. BaU two,
low. Ball three, high. Ruth walked,
the fourth baU being kiw. Oehrlg
up. Strike ona eaUodf Ban one,
outside. Oehrlff droaa a sinfle to
left field on the htt-and-raa play.
Ruth rsatint at third. Lasserl up.
Oehrlt was on second, having ad-
vanced on the throw to thh-d. Strike
one. caUed. Lazseri reached firrt

safely and Ruth scored when Her-
man handled Tony's bounder slowly,
it going for a hit and Oehrlg reached
third. Dickey up. Ball one, low.
Strike one. called. Dickey was hit
fn the leg by a pitched ball and
painfully hurt He limped to first,

fllllnp the bnses Chapman up.
Chapman hul.sted to Moore and Gen-
rig scored after the catch. Crosettl
up. Strike one, called Foul, strike
two Ball one, high, Crosettl rolled
to Koenig and Dickey was forced at
second. Koenig to Herman. Lasseri
stopped at third. Ruflnf iqK Foul,
strike one. Laanrf soocad on a wild
pitch. Crosettl tried to readi vhlrd
but was oallad out on HartnetfB
throw to Bnglleh. English dropped
the baU, but the umpire decided he
had tagged the runner before doing
so. Three runs, two hits, ao srrors,
none left.

FIGHTH INNINO
Cube—Hartnett up. Hartnett

lashed a double to left Koeait up.
strUn one. BaU «ae. BaU two.
Koeait dnea a kmc trlpla to rlgat
centre, scoring Hartnett Ouiat
batted for Orlmes. Oudat up. Strike
one, call^. Foul, strike two. into
the screen. Foul Into the lower
stands off third Ball one, low Foul
Into the upper deck back of the
Yanks' dugout Oudat fanned on a
third called strike. Herman up.
Strike one. called. Strike two.
swinging Ball one. Inside Koenig
.srored on Herman's roller to Geh-
rig, who tos.sed \x> Rufflng for a rloee
putout on fir.'t E:ngllsh up. Ball
one. Inside. Ball two. Inside. Ball
three, high. English walked on
four pitched balls. Cuyler up. Bail
one. low. Strike one, caUed. I

two, called. Ball two, inside. OOyler
popped to Laoeri. who took tbe
baU aaar Vbm right field Uaa. Two
ivBB. two Mts. BO errors, one left

Yankees—Bob Smith went to the
box for the Cubn Rufflng up BaU
one, hlKh Foul, strike one, int.o the
screen. Ball two. high Ball three.
Inside. Strike two, called. Rufflng
faimed, swinging. Combs up. BaU
one, inside. Combs droppad a
Texas Isafttsr toto short centra AM
for a two4Ma Mt Moora lost the
baU to tha son. SeweU up. Ball naaaaii eiwaioi.«. 44s; Butt, m jon^a
one. OOtalda. BaU two, outside. ^ Shor*. 44I: Rrmpl*. %n. handicap
Strika one, eaUed. Combs .vored on "» '

SMreU's Stagto through short. Ruth n^M.M""":..^?'^':
up. Ball one. low Smith threw to low wot*. 401. handle!
first. Single through short. Ruth Haatl»ra won thrt«.

up. Ball one. low Smith threw to
flrat Strike one, called. Ruth
popped to Koenig. Oehrlg up. BaU
one. InaMe. FbbI, strtke one. toto
tba ssrsn. Bal too^ low. Ban
thrsa. a dow ban tnHiis fMtrtm
liaad to Oqrisr. wlio took tba ban

light field bank One
ao errors, one left

nuh— ttXm B Bradsha*. 317 MIm
u Hoak. m; Was n. am. 4Si; d
Marahaat, 4>44 O. T. ToaaSala. Ml; tan*,
cap. 17*. TstaL |.1I4
B*ral»4tM

—

VOm A. Jaqura. >ai \f'>< T
Olelma. 465. Wm 3 TeaMlalr. ^ : n
Uy*n. 344 O. WoMk IIS: feaaSicap, MM.
Total. 3.789

Connie Mack Sells

SimmonSyHaasand
Dykes to Chicago VICTOl?

A NEW ARRIVAL

Biggest Deal in Babeball llistorv Reported to In-

Tolve Sum of J? I ."iiKOCM) Kf tween Phila-

delphia AthieticB and White Sox.

Wnr YORK. Sept. M (AF).—
Connie Mack. manuKer of the

Philadelphia Athletics, tonight an-
nounced the sale
o f outfielders
Al Simmons and
Mule Haa% and
uiflelder Jimmy
Dykes, to thei

Chicago Wlute
Sox for an un-
an nounced
amount of cash.
Mack declined

' comment on
the deal, one of
the moat sensa-
tional to recent
years, and de-
clined to say
whether the

break-up of the

Al 'Simmons

deal presages

Athletic mtu^hlne which galloped to

three successive American League
championships from 1939 through
1931, but which was distanced by
the New York Yankees this year

NeltJur weald Maek give any

White Sex had laid en tha
Ba.^all obscrverB flgare^ haw-
evrr tli.>l it li.kst SISO^M MBSt

lli.;»;<'^l iiidividuai s.ile i>rii i- In
.\liiri l< .III i,<>axur hl>l<>rt n^s the
fl35,(MM) tlif VaiikfrN the
Boston Bed Sox for Babe Ruth.

SENSATIONAL DEAL
Simmons, principal figure in the

amazing deal, twice won the Amer-
ican L< iigue batting championship,
in 1930 and 1931. and has a nine-
year major league batting average
of weU over .350. He faU off in his
hitting this seaaon. fst oompUed
the aredltabia average of around
JS5, wdlecting about aao hits and
driving In about 150 runs.
Haas held down centre field most

of the current .season, and hit above
.300. Dykes has been Uie official

handyman of the Athletic infield,
playing every position in the Inner
works at one time or another dur-
ing his fUtaep-yaar maior laagua
career, all OC M ipSBl iB Ms-

Bi-Acoustic .

R.ADIO
Twice the Tone

IWioe thm Ramge

Twice the Power

Hmtlon "A"
Maoaa Laaion — T. AInstcr, 583; J.

Strathen, SSO: H. Hayward, 511; F. Uoul-
ton, 404: J. Johnatona, (40; handicap, 183.
Total, 3,834.

Branic a TarUr—W. W. Baaals. 4Se: W.
J. Rannie. 563; J. T. TaMsr, dSS: r.
Aldrldte. 417, J Bantttr. SlSi klsSlBii
!00. ToUL 3,837.

wyes di Taylsr aea toei

BaSaaa'a Bar — Qataaall, 4n: Barrls.
237: OaUowajr. 338; Oold, lOT; Jeliiuoa.
605: Homfall, 303: Banaon. 160: handicap,
300 Total, 3.713.

ColoBlat—J. A. Skalltm, 634; B. Borda.
453: W. Dliaa. leT: J. n. Sott. 178; w.
Tonhm. set: haadleap, IT. Total. l,tst
Colonist won thraa.

Olyaialana ~ O. Butl»r, 567; C. Prdaa,
588; T. MrConnan. 415. A Perry, 425 O.
Meora. 441; handicap, 103. Total, 3,484
Now Mathad ImmmMm-n. Lamb, lit:

A. Matr. SOS: a. awotnaai. «H: A. apollar.
546; A, Dunderdala. •44; bandleap. 116
Total, },8«0
New Method Laundrlr* won three.

Oraaaaata — O Rodwaj, 404: r. Carter,
538; A, Huxtable. 431: J. Oioan, 434: H
Hunt. 531: handleap. M4. Total. 3.SS4.
MrDanald'n nier»--P Bherrltt. 578: T

UrDonald. 430. L.Wllllam«. 501: A. Knltht.
«o«; r. uiddieton, 504 w ciaytoBt HI:
handicap. 374. ToUI, J.na
McDonald ! TUars won two.

Injury May Keep
Mark Koenig Out
Of Today*» Game

N'f
EW YORK, Sept. 38 (AF).
—Mark KoeiUg, veteran

shortstop of the Chicago Cubs,
injured a wrLst in the opening
game of the world series
against the Yankees and may
not be able to play tomorrow.
Manager Charley OtIbuB aa-
nounccd tonight.

"Mark hurt his wrist sUdlng
into third," Qrlmm said. "If
he is out I plan to put BiU
.lurce.s in hi,"; place."

Badlaat Plreo — Mlaa M. Tlndall. 474:
Mlaa E Croaa, 436; J, McPhaU, 410; W. E
Beak. 376: a. Hwhaa. 411: hastftaa, m
ToUl. 3,946.

ValTaraala-MIra V Nute, 370; Mlaa E
Wardar, 363: Mlaa J. Torraoaa, 340; R
MaUtawB. »T4: J. WsaStor. 4«St ksoSteap,
613. Total. a,eM.
' Radiant Flraa woo ttma.

Hatpalata—Mils M tHvrnnort, 306: Mlu
M, Flack. 343; Ml.sa V Nnrk. 380; H O
Bolt. 460; W. Petne, 640, handicap, 735.
Total. 3,743.

Caar Olowa — Mra. U. A. Foulda, 3*1;
Mra. A. L. Yount. 441; Mts. U K. CBalU,
417; R. Fraethy. 388: J. Flsak. 481: haMU'
aap, VI*. Total. 3.474.

won two.

— Orsk*. MS:Draka'i
Waters. 531:
HIII. 31J; O.
Total. 3.6U.
FaiawaaS Baatara—

J

Hrwitt, 4SS: M. Vout.
5J7: D. Meoatc, 4Tei
3.783.

Fernwoort Ranifrs won two.

ftad
srle
SCO

Waters. 500: H
448. M. McOall,

SIS. TstSl.

cnMMra< lAL tknpin lkaovb
SaetUn "A"

laperlal Oil— H. Hill. 441; T. Kay. 410
J. PatUraaa. 414: J. Bawa. 441; lov sasra.
444: handleap, lie. Total, S.SSS.
VIrtarIa Hha* RepalriDr Shop—J. Me-

Lannan. 531. E Nrmman. S40; A. Tripp.
816; C. Fraor. 474: fi Motion. 888; handi-
cap. 3T. Total. J.TS3

victoria Shoa Rapairlna won two.

Northwaatani
J Small. 47S: B.
oo r H
Tout. 3,533.

Aarauaa'a—J. Laa, 4S«; R Morrison
Mf: 3. Hodslna. 4eei P. Kerr, 444: A

i h >iiSl8as> US. TMal. a,ie3.
I'S— '

—

DlacMi's-Hlbbrn's J. Tratlav. SIO: F
Neelanda. 484; J. Bdar, Stt: IX OarSlar,
5«4^:^H. aiaM% Ml: kwMMas. lis. Tstai

ScatI a
man. 424; B. JWisa, 441: H
t.. MrLellan. 478; handicap. MS. TMal

Scott Si Feden wen two.

latoMd
4*9 O Beott. 4Mi T.
384 T Dtcktassa. Uli
Total, 3.U4.
I«l*nd

default.

T
443: H Bdwarda.
Tout. 3,444

S. * 1.. Stonier. 343. (Mofk. 414
a. Cliff, M4: B Moir, 334 low urore. ISO
O'Oonnan. tS4; handicap, 114. TotaL l,SOg
Modam Shoa Oa.

TIataHa Oraarleta — «. Clark. 4«3 ; N
WaUaee. 437: I Moore. 474: O Fulmer.
387 ; 3. RIddcll. 803; handicap. 348 Total.
3.44S.

m oa oa.-w. B.
Moaar. »4t: C. «Sf«4M, 4SS| ».

Taial. I.4M.

Villages
Destroyed
By Quake

ATHENS. Sept, 28 fAP>. —
Twenty-three villages, mo.st of them
In the Mount Athos region, were re-
ported today to have been destroyed
In Monday night's earthquake which
rocked Southern Jufoalavto and
Oreeoe. Dm daatb toU stood at 127
iwraons, but was expected to exceed
that figure.

Many historic monuments of
Byzantine cl

demoUshed.

To Meet Leo Lomskl
Here Saturday

Cubs—-Stephenson up. BaU
inside. Strike one called. Stephen-
son singled t/> right. It was his
tUrd bit Moora ud. Batt oaa, to-
iMll Bal BMNik

B.C.BJL lOKBD FfTBTIW UaoVB
Waadaa—Mra T R Mrora. 303: Mlaa B

Falekner. 363: Mlaa D Bwama. 466. A L
Toont. IT7; 3. Loadoan. 438, handleap,
7M. Total. 3,44t.

VlaakMakta—Mtai A. OaSa. tlS; MlM U.
BIyth. IM: Mra. A A. Wm$, «Mi A
OraHt, 414: U K.

~

3S1. iMaL MM.

af tka V
Coapa. wha wW aaaa4 Laa Law
daaa Aaaaaata." t* mm tka mwmi mm
apawta af «h» te«Tlnc rara «• hm pr*a*aiad
a* thm Pacirir HI>aUin l>. rrMn»l*r - wia-'— ChlltoB Satarday alabi. LaaakI

aiasSMaS la aa law
n wM ka Ika ffrat aaMtliic a(

•b« pair and a rMd HallU I. rxpaeUS.
In th» nthrr inaln »».n« t>n\nr l,«abart.
r*rll>na. wtll tmkr on a*a TiBaUr. Saa
Prau'lv*. m-nr rlrIM raaads A *lt-
raaaa ana tvar raana beat wtB eaaplctc
ilM rard wbteh la "

eapacltr baaaa. I4

VICTOR RADIO R-54

«H9

Pay $12.90 Cadi

KENT*S
Since 1862

641 YatM PlioiM K MIS

"Here are the
Polar expedition,
fied with the
pedlUon?"

"Hm best boots

boots for your
Were you satls-

ex-

I ever tasted."—

BOXINQ
Pacific Stadium

7N YATER RTRRET
Saturday, -Oct. 1. 8:30 P.M.
eaaU Mmt oa aals at Orsr Uaa OttMk

BiPsaMa tlMt OaaanI HUIS ^A raw Baak Saata a4
(AU laalada T»a>

Doctors
adviise

Guinness
for tired nerves

Guinness is good for "Nerves".
It contains phosphates and
other natural tonle con«
stituents. In many cases of

,

•'Neurnlfrin'* ornervous head-
ache OuinneM acts like a
charm In baniihing pain.

AglM ofGuinneM atdhmcr
or supper is wonderfully
soothing and calming, re-
storing and rebuilding the
tired ncrvoue ^yeteM.

Doctort Say of OtdmmB
*'Guinne«s is of great value In

neuraatherua, and iu action ap-
^tomuriaithsbfaiaesfls?*

r L.1LCP.

**Gtiinncas Is i
eombined tonic and food, ea-
pecially applicable to Nevtraa-
thtnia and neurotic patienu of
the ilila er emaciated ty^.'*

LJtCP., L.R.C.8.

IS GOOD FOR YOU

Thu adadvertisement is not published or displayed by the
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FINANCE COMMERCE - MARKETS
Leading Stocks
Move Upward at

New York Mart
'NBW TORK. Sept. U (AP).-

Steeki took AdTsntagt of favonble
midweek trade statUtlet tedajr and
most of the active ivnuilm m-
pandcd their quotatloru 1 tO S

poinU, although trading volume
hung around recent Vv levels.

The market had a rather decided

profeMrtonal aqiMet, for business was

Tim^tntf' to comparatively few
toflka. TtM Improvement, however,

proved to be more durable than yes-

terday, final prices being around
the highs. Wheat lent support to

the generally better feeling.

There was, nevertheless, a reason-

able cheerful tone to the day's gen-

eral news budget, which included

formal announooment <A the Ckwl-

Idce Rail Committee, null taina in

ateel production and eleetrle power
output, and further evidence rail-

roads were enjoying more substan-

tial traffic. Sales totaled 1,383,910

Shares. *'

U.S. steel, common, and Bethle-

hem firmed a (x>lnt or more. Amer-
ican Can, Allied Chemical, Du Pont,

Case, Harvester and Westinghouae,

up 3 to more than 3, contributed

•OtatMttelly to the industrial group's

progreai. iriiUa American Tskfibooe,
S higher at the best, gave atroog
leadership to utilities.

Montgomery Ward reached a new
hlRh: so did Mark Truck.

The bond market dawdled along
irregular byways without Indicating
any special destination.

The session was not quit* as dull

as that of yesterday, but It was far

from active. Salea totatod only
|gja9,000. par value.

The foreign section attracted con-
siderable attention with most Aus-
tralian Issues gaining from 2 to
more than 7 points. Heaviest trad-

ing wa.s In Commonwealth 4 1-2's

and 5'.s.

Improvement was recorded by
rails g?nerally. Nickel Plate fi's

dropped 3 1-2 points owinR to the
uncertainty regarding the refunding
of this maturity next Saturday.
The (Tnlted States Oovemment

department eased moderately.

(AB PraeUOM uTlttstaUM)

(Leean * Bryan)

tlCTBICAI. Km. MANVraCTITBINO
~ Mih Lew Clote

Atlll Chalmrrx Mft ll-l V.-i

Itoe. Auto LJlhl 32-1 tl'" 32 3

FMttr Wheeirr 1* 1<

(Mrtral Elactrle It-I U-S IS-S
We«tlnthouM tX IS-S 14-1

Eire. Bond * Share . 3S 1 33 7 35^6

MtHCELLAffSOUS AND MANUFACTUBINQ
Ablllbl Powtr * PSMT e-s e-4 •-4

Amn. Can Co BT 83-7

Amn. Ice
Bendix !•> 1 H 4

RurrouthA A<1<1lnt .

Cane Thrr.^hinK
Continental Can. .

Curtlaa-Wrisbt ,'.

.

Dupont dt Memmrs

MIStetLA.VtOlJS

rox nim "A ' 2 •

Johns-ManvUle 11-4

Loaw* !»-•

Faramount Famoua .. WS
lU«t»-Katta-Or»k. . . fr-a

Traaa AiwWa •

waiasr Bies, >->

»-4

Air tUditoUan
AlUcd OhwBleal ....

Columbia Carbon ..

Com Solrents . . . .

.

rraaport. T«uu ....

LMBktrt
MathlMwn AlkaU ..

TMaa Oulf Salpbttr
Union Oarhida
United C»rbon
TT s ind. Alcohol .

.

Va Car Chtm

S8

83

34 1

n-T
>»-•
4e-a
is-«
J2-4
3»-4
n-4

i-s

I

'»-7

S

SI 7

78 8

36
U-1
M
40
IS-4

31
n-a
ti-s

OIL AND BSriNINQ
lS-4Allentic Ref 17

Barn>dall • S
Houtton Oil II

Mid Contl. Pat*
Phllllpn Petro
Royal Dutch 31-4

Shell Un'.on Oil 7

Com. Oil »-«

3UBd. Oil. Cat W-l
SUnd. OIL N.i tl^>
Socony 1* 1

Texia Corpn IS

MINING AND SMELTING

tl-l
10
13-4

Alaika Juneau .

.

Amn Rmfltinc
Aridi niicla ("Tpper

Cerro 0« PaMO .

Howe Sound ....

Intl. Nickel
Kennecott
Maama Oopp«r ..

MrKreiport Tin
Nonnda
Patino Mtnet ....

St. Jea Laad
Amn Alumlni

11 4

30
13-S
10-3

te
14-8
•-6

81-7
15-7

1

s-«
!>-

10-4
19-3

13

18-6

80-8
18-4

ST-4

8-3
8-2

•
S-3

58-7
83-6
36-1
11-7
38-6
40-3
18-6
22-4
3* 8

17-4
««-«
1-9

17

•
It

6^ 1

31-4
7
•-6

3S-S
31-8
10 1

13-4

10 4

30
13-8
10-:

ie-4
IS
14

8-«
81-7
18-4

7

8-4
13-3
73-6

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NCW YORK. »«pl 38. — POfUn

(xchance irreauUr Uraat Blttata ta

doUara, olhara In cent*.

Pranca — DiMiaS SMftt eablM
Ml M-18.
lUlr—Damand I.U%t saUss l.Ult.
Danand:
Belalum 13a7>i.
Uermany 2J

UoUaod—40.16
Morwap—I1.tl.

•wad«»-lT.Tl.
Dwaaark—njt.
awilaarUMd—MJT%.
Spain—« 17.

Portuaal—3.U.
•OrMca—.SIH.
•Maod-ll-H.
•Osaebaalovakta—SJSH •

*JusoalaTla— 1.7t.

•AuatrU— 14 00.

•Rumania— tsn.
ArsmtUia—M.TS.
*BraaU—7.87.

ToUo—34.00.

Shantbal—M.13H.
Montreal—80.80^. ^

Mexico City (allTor paoo)—S:.40.
•Nominal rate.

STERLING E-XCHANGB
NEW YORK. Sept. 2B. - Drniand

3.44hi cablaa 8.46i itsly-dajr bUU

OAINJUW
Values Move Higher After

Drop at Opening at

Winnipeg Marlcet

GEORGIA RIVER

LEADS ACTIVITV

Trading Dull and
VancoBver—Prleea

Changei

at
little

Stocks and Bonds

U. a AMKS * 00. fWTOWUII

87
9 2

l.'i 1

in 2

ftl 7

28-4
3-

6

48
87
18-6
18-7
3S-<
18
4-4

30-7
I»-3
8-7

l>-3
n-9

.SI 1

M
2-8
43-3
!t6 6

19 1

18

37-0

>4-«
8-8
8-6
!>-«

KiMnan Kodak
(llllrtle

Clold Pint
Intl Hsrvrrt-r ...

Natl. Cash Retlster

Nor Aaui Av
Pullman
Radio Oorpn. ot Aaa,

RemlnctOB Band ...

Biimawa Oo.
ValOMI Alroran ....

BAILS
Allrrheny Corpn 2-5

Atrhlnon 87-3
lialllmnre A OU* .... tS-0
<'in»dl.in Paelfle lT-7

Clie«. A Ohio 25-8

Chlraeo * Nfirth-jrul 10 3

C- . M * Bl r iiil 3-1

Drl * Huil'ot, 77-6

Del . Lack. * Wett .
43-3

ot. Northora pfd. .... 18-6

HI. Oratral 31-3

Mo.. K. dl Texas 10^7

N Y. oantrai 3i

N Y . New Haven A H. 33 I

Northfrn Psclflr 8f-7
Pennaylvanla R.R 30-4

St. LouU Baa Ftan. .. 3-4

BoutlMrn Vacifle .... 30-3

BMUlMra Rt 13 ^

Qaloa Paeiric 7h i

STEEL AND IRON
Aann. Locomotive . 11-4 ..

Amn. Steel Poundry.. 10

Baldwin Loco . * 7

Bethlehem Steel 34-8 :S-4

Bywa <AM> Oo 10-4 10-3

Colo. PutI * Iron.... IS-O

Oenaral Tank 31 19 6

Oulf Statea Btrel .... lS-4

nrp Iron * F'rel.... 10- J 10-1

(I H 8lr-l 48-3 43-7

Vanadium l*-6 17 2

Al

: 4

84-3

IT
24-8
10

38-4
IT-T
ae-s

29 3
31-3
»
»-l

27-7
13-4

7K4

88-7
9-3
n
10-2

f>~ i

»3
3-8

44-^
57
19-'!

18 5

SO-8
18
4-

4

>0-8
10

5-6
II

ai-s

2 4

87-3
ia-0
17-0
35-3
Ifr 3

3-1

77 6

43

I>-4
fll-3
10-7
30-6
33-1

n-4
M-4
3 4

29 4

ia->
TT

11 4

10
0-7

34 5

II

Ifr-8

21

IB 4

10-8
44-8
18- 6

Dominion Brtdto
Dominion Textile

Pord of Canada A"
Prodt Steel A Wire com.
Ooodyear Tire
Oypaum. Lime A Alab.

Hamilton Bridcc
HInde A Dauch
Imperial Oil .

Imperial Tobacco
Inter. Nickel
Jnter. Petroleum
Inter, milltlei "A"
L4ik* of the Wooda com. ..

MsKsrv Harris com.
MeCon-Prontafiac
Montreal Power
Nat. Brtwerlaa
Ottawa L. H * 9
Pace-Hertey Tubas
Power CarporaUon
Quebec fomn
RIveralda "A"
SanrIca Station "A"
Service BUtion pfS. "A" %
Shawlnlcan WAP
Bhrrwin-Wllllam*
Staai of Canada com
Walkara O. * W •

AND

Aiihurn
PriiT^ ..........
<;hry«ler
rontlnental M. .

fiahrlel Bniibberl
rir:irrs! Mr.tor

CIr»h«ni Pfliue . •

Mack Truck
Naah
Packard
RirWart-WatBor ,

fitudebakar^
While
WIII».< Ovrrland ,

Vrllow Truck ...

TIBBS
Ooodrlch

. Ooodyear
riBi.if

Amn Foreign Powfr .

Amn. Power A Ugtat.

Ama. T6l. * TaL ...

Amn. Wattrworka ...

Brook Man
Columbia Ons
Consol Oai, N T. . . .

Fie? Power A Lltht.
Intet, Tai. A Tal. . .

.

baa'svUla Oaa
Amcrlean
Oas A llee. .

Gas tt BMc..
* WabaUr ...

Onitad Oarpa.
titll Powtr A U. "A'
Weatam Union
Onlted Oas A Imar. .

flaU. p. A M^^^ - . .

MUe Sfrv;r,-

AND A< ( ( SSORIEK
56 6 54 4 56-1

7
18-0
3-3
3-4

18 6

3 1

36-1

Ifl-4

4
6 4

8 5

38
3-t
0

BCBBI
8-1

7^

I T1I.ITY

11-3

. 13-3

. 118-7

. 87-8
. 22 3

17 7

. 62 5

. 13-1

. IS-8

. te-3

33
33
IS-

1

It-I
»-l
41-3
10-7
17 3

51

3 1

17 6

3

36
II
S-0

8 2

24 7

3

8 4

33-4

10 I
13-4

111
30-4
72
IT 1

60 4

113
lJ-7

31
30 7

32 4

12-4

II
»-•
38
18-4
10-8

FOOD rBA>UCTa

::::::
trd'-ii < ^

nad.i iHy
Oaea ("nK ,

Corn Product*
Om. MN>da
Nattanal Btaeult . .

.

Natl Dairy Prod.
Penick Ac Ford ...

V»1t»»y Storoa ...

Ftiindiird Braada .

Unltrd PniU
APPABSL

American Woolen 7-4

Badloolt Mhaaen .... M
Jallaa Kapaor I1-*

VA LoalBar "A- .... it

39 5

U-l
48-4
33
29
83-0
IS-

1

31 3

41-4
70 7

J* 4

83 3

>s-e
M

11

Aaaoelatad Brp
Oomtaian Stano .

,

A S Krmr Co. . .

Kru'ger Toll .

Montiomcrr Ward
nes'i Roebuck....
United CItar Start
P. W

0-8
38 6

15 3

P 3

16 3

«»-7

e»-t n4

9

37
1}

15

7
10-3
3-3
3-4
18-3
3

38-1
l»-4
f-7
6-4
8-4

38
3-3
6

8-1

tS-4

n-2
13-3

114-3
17-8
33-3
n 5

61-3
11-7
13 8
20-3
16
32
23

13-1

ll-S
0-1
41-2
19-7
17

•1

30
II «

88 4

04 4

31-5
43-4
33
3a-

6

88-6
10- 1

M^6

7- 4
SI
11-8
U

a s

3* 1

IS I
0-3
16-1

Abltlbl Power A Paper pfd.

Beatty Bros, com
Beatty Broa. pfd ,

BeU Tclephono <

Bratlllan T. L. dl P.

B.A. on
B.C. Power ' A '

B.C. Power "B"
Building PredttOta "A" ....

Canadian Bakertas "A"...
Can. Cannrrs ' S"
Can. Cement pfd
Cansdian Pacific

Corkshutt Plow
Con. Smelters

Bid
1^
7

102
10 \
10>«

23',

0

5\
38
19 >4

03^
5

10
•7
IS

71
*S
4'.-

I'.
9 '4

«

lO'a
11',

u%
17H
03
88
I3<j
16
a
4' 1

35
IT J

10

30 <«

•%

Aaked

'»

87
103 \
lOS
IDK
24

17

IH
6

30
19'.

6\

6

18H
87'i
low
3

70

n

3

11
8<4

II

in.
8

8

8
t%

17
II

56
14

18H
lOS

•>

39 Ti

IS

31

0

Dominion Bonds

<Bunii A Walnwrleht. Ltd
n.rt A«ked

Dominion .

.

84% 1933 99 »b 100 35
H •• •4« 1883 101 68 103 30
00 00 84% 1934 103 OO 103 70

5':'; 1917 107 (175 ion 75

5 1937 109 75 111 00
(• 6 'r 1943 103 135 103 00
se as 44'i 1840 08.878 00 78
»• 00

4'i'^ 1144 00 )M 9^ no
it A 4H% 1040 00.138 00.00

COBV. Loon.. 44% 1000 07.00 00.00
to >* « 4Vi% 1887 07 00 0835
01 00 1866 OS 25 99 135
to 00 1080 0L7S N 635

C N.ll. •>•••• 4^% INI 07.038 00.018
•> 4H« 1084 07.K 00.78
M I « 1884 101.00 103 25

M ee 41i« 1088 100.378 101 82.S
•0 ft 4H« 1080 07.80 8876
99 ff 4H« 1N7 07.80 08 75
10 »• 4H« 1000 07.10 08 50

ti
1 « INI teojTs 105 .50

• * 8 % 1070 lei.oe 10.^ 25

Nat Service. 8 •* 1030 103 .50

8 % 1841 103 875
Ail nrleot subject to 38c par 1100 broker-

aat tttkar war.

Foreign Bonds

(Loean A Bnraa)

Anrantinr « . I957 .

Antloqula T, . 1945 .

Auatralla 8-. . 1955 .

Austrian 7'
. 1943

Belalum t'r. J9S5 .

Berlin 6". . 1956

Berlin City El 6'a
Berlin City El 6'ir(, 1088

BollTla 8%. 1947

BoaoU 0%. 1040
BraMl eH%. 1M7
Buanoa Alrea OS*^, IHl
Buenos Aires O'l'., lOM .

Canada i"^. 1083
Can. Nat. 44». IHl

1981

Can. Nat. 7%, lOU
Can. Nat. 4S'V ISOB

1040

tSIl

e-4

Atnn Tohicco ' B'

Oenrral CItar . . .

.

t^iset , *tr vf : \ B
^llUr'l
lltfMlds Toaatct

...*•»
Can Nor. 7'..

Chile 1%. 1000
ChUt 7%, 1043
OoaU lUoa 7'>,

Chile Mlat. Bank 9%, IMI.
Colombia 0%. INI
Col Mtae Bank Ti. 1040
Oenmsrk 5'j'.. 1088

Prcnch 7%. 1841
Praaoh 7Hft, tMl
Oonaaa 84% , IMS
Oerman 7^, 1040
Ot Con. Bl P Ti,
Irlali Prte SUtt 8%.
4apaa OH*. 1000 ,.

Japan OHt. 1N4 ,.

Mendota 7','.. ISSl
Norwsy 5'» II

Peru . 1960
Peru Ti. 1950 .

Poland »'. . 1080
Queensland T. . 1041
RIO da Janeiro OS';. 1853 ..

Rhlnt Weat O'v , 1853 ....

RhhM Wast 0%. 1088
Sao Paulo OItT I*}. lOU ..

Bao Paula St. f. . 1001 ...
Sao Paulo St. 7^, 1040 ...
Sweden tWt, 1984
Swiss 9',n,. 1946

Ualtad Kiaodoos 8'*".. 1017

1944

1000

• a a«a«ae
•••esaaa*

Bid Asked
54'. 51

im IIH
U4 BIN
80 01%
99>. 99 >4

3* 30 <i

49 55
47 50
8'. 84
184k 174
nw I7H
30\
40 54

00 99
00 <i 00'.

101 103
88 ««'.
103' in.T.

0\ 10 '»

10 11

97H 29
8 . 104

38', 36 S
35 28
93%

118'.« 116

Milk laiH
4S«

m\ «i«
o« 4SH
Tr%
M U4
0118 04
n% tt
ti S6
OH 7%
M 11
87H 00
M', 97
9'. 8'i

51 814
81 SIS
IIV4 18

048 ll«k
80 814
9J'»
104 104

100 \4 1084
SI SStt
41 • a

VANCOUVER. Sept. 28 (CP).—
With the exception of Georgia River

and several of the precioas mciak.

leaders, the Vancouver stock Ex-

chance experienced another unin-

teresting sssitqn today. Oeorgla
again iHt settvttjr with b tiunever

of 57,000 shares, but lats rsBUUng
offset an early fractional gain and
the Issue closed unchanged at 3 1-2.

Reno Oold in fair activity sold up
2 b it ( loM'd uncliam;ed at b2 its did

PnMiiKM- at ^9. Sherrltt Gordon at

S7 was up 1. Pend Oreille ea.sed 1

to 89 while Big Missouri lost a like

amount to 14.

' TtBfUng in other Issues was scat-

tered with prices eloslng untduuafed.

MORMNQ 8ALn
Bralorne— 13 at .60.

Bis Mlaaogrt—800 at .114.
Crow's Neat— 13,000 at .01.

Dalhouste 50 at .10.

Oeortia RUrr—7M at .01 4: 10.000 at

.034: 33.000 at .OSti: 6.00S at .01%.
Inter. C. A C— 100 at .U.
Oolconda—300 at .30.

M?rcury -400 at .11.

Merland- iro at 10.

McLeod ino at 40

Pend Orrillo 7,'0 at 90
Pioneer Uold 100 at 3 90.

Premier Oold—800 at .00.

Reno Oold— 1.130 at SS.

SUrlInc l.nno at .17.

Ruth-llni.p ,')0 at 03.

Pabyan—8.000 at .004.
AFTBBNOON SAIM

Bralomt—380 at .60.

r * F Corp I no at .40.

OrorKla R:vrr 4.300 at .014: 1.000 at
034; 0,000 at .034..

HOOSt—80 at .OA
Mercury 300 at .10.

NstlonsI Bilvrr 1. 000 al OS.

WIWWIFMI. 0ept II (CP).— Al-

though it registered a new lOV of

50 1-8 at the opening, OctolMr Wbeat

climbed a Uttte oa the fraln eii-

ehange here to finish 1-8 higher for

the day. Other futures wen in llns

with frBctlonal gains.

October closed at 50 3-8; Novem-
ber at 618-g; December at 521-2.

Mtf May at ITl-t.

Seaboard hooss Imytat Bccounted
for the rally in th« tot part of the
day, but when support faded the
market held In sjrmpathy with
strength al ciilcaLit). whers moderate
gains were registered.

No figure was placed on export
sales but they ware not large, and
overseas eablss indloBtsd a lull with
British millers awaiting develop-
ments in the B^tish Parliament
with reference to proDoaed Import
duties on foreign wheat.

Spreads en No. 1 hard and No. 2
northern for the greater part of the
morning were about 1-8 better, while
sinreads on the other grades of cash
wheat were mostly unchanged from
Tiie.-^day's closing difTercncr.s

Ca.sii interest in coarse grains was
confined to the various grades of

oau and high grkde barley for

Price Range Narrow
And Trading Light at

Eastern Exchanges

LOGAN & BRYAN

CaBB«« Ub(
(» naii ! « :^ H •

Nil 1 l( I \

kiH. R. I; K.S

STOClia—BUNDS—ORAIN, tTQ.
. aad 0«b«r .

OaaaSa aad Osltae Statea
PBIVATC W1BB8 ATUINTIO TO PAOIflOWUk la*»«rta>l lauraiaeuta Palate

^ ' MS Van
. liter. WInnlpca. Toroota. MoallOal,

•'•"*» II < <.-'"amtm* SI TelcrbM* Bi
"

Maatraal
M I :i I 1 Br I '

A. E. AMES & CO.
1 IMII I 1>

KalakUshrd IMS
INVBSTStENY sect RITIES

New Tarh Toiento VanrooTrr
'<-.-. \ H I ilKl »

LaDdaa, EbiImS
leltybeoe B 4111

MomniSAL. sopt. sg. —
held Arm on the Montrpai
Exchange today, despite public
apathy towards the market, which
has shrunk in volume to the low
proportions of lait Spring .Sales
totaled little more Uian 5,000 shares
lor the second corwecutlve day.
Most isBuas canceled earljr laases
am mgBjr dessd ilM tfar wtth net

Canadian Paolfle, Bnudllan and
Intsmattonal Mleksl continued to
lead the dull market in point oi
volume. Canadian Pacific with a
turnover ef 1.317 shares, clL^ed 1-4
higher at 19 1-2. while Brazilian at

11, and Nickel also at 11, finished
the day unchanged.

Power issues gavs a firm appear-
ance and Showed some strength.
CanBdian Northern Power touched
a new high at 16, up 2 points; Ca-
nadian Hydro-iaectrtc preferred
closed 1 1-2 higher at 60, Power
Corporation advanced 1-2 to 14,

B.C. Power "B." 1-4 higher at 6 1-4.

Canadian C e 1 a n c .s e preferred
registered a new high for the year,
gaining 1 1-3 at 10 1-1.

TOEONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
TORONTO, Sept. 28.—Trading on

the Toronto Stock Exchange ron-
ttnued dull today, wlUi aggregate

Prices Petroleum wa^ off 1-4 at it.s cloee of
Stock

1
11 1-2. Coii.s<):idatt'it .Smc/.e-rs, with
138 shares traded, was ofl 1-2 to 86.

and Intertiational NMM^WM un-
changed at 11 1-g. '

TORONTO maana mabkbt
TORONTO. St pt 28 - Tlie ma-

jority of Ls.^ues were iLsted In the
l(j.s.s column on the .Standard Stock
and Milling Eiichange today, while
sales volume .siiowed some Improve-
ment over that of Tuesday, due to
Increased acUvlty In a few penny
issues. Market leadtn osoved in a
dull manner, with IkBse metals soft
tad gold showing ah edge of firm-
nMB. Hm oU group was without
^MClBl ftature, either in trading or
price action. Salea totaled 436,000
shares against 317X100 A«{M OB thei
pre<eding day.
Noranda and Falconbridge were

the firm spots In the base metal
group, the former moving up 35c to
$21, and the latter 6c to ta.10. while
the remainder of the Ust tonied
reactionary or doaad uaeh^lnged.
intematlQQBl Ntekel was unehBnged
at $11; Hudson Bay last aOc to
$3.80; Coast Copper declined 15c to
$3.50.

. The leaders in the Kold .se<-lion

held to a comparatively .sma'.l trad-
ing ciiilr. with i,ppculAlive interest

We ortar OW IMrtMaatUn—NLW litSL'B

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN 55<% Dim 1052
i HKi ;.0 4». ro yui» i.m%

^
BURHS & WAINWRIGHT, LTD.

Pemberton A Son (Vancouver) Ltd.
lau Brass Streat a ardcD SIM

ales down to 7,t)71 shares. The f^aturf lcs.s Lakcshoif at $29.70, and

(lAsaa A Brran)

Prrmlrr Oold 1,S30 at bi.
|

W*M^!^ft?yi^m^imM p-%Rettil 4iAftrket <

ITH.
8liarr:tt-oordoa—MO at .IT.

Bit Mlaaourl- 1.000 at .14; iM
Crow n Ne«t 4 'On at 01'.
Prephoiri 4iri nt o.^^; 300 at
Oeorte Copper—200 at .62.

May laaS. MS St M.
Morten-Woelaoy—S.MO at .SI.

I at

.oe.

II

LATIN AMERICAN
BOND QUOTATIONS

(By C. L. H. Branson)
Bid Aaked

Araentlne 8^. . ISST M 61
AnUoqula T", . I94S 11 14' r

Bolivia . 1»47 S 0',
Bogota «

. I»4J tft'b 17',
Braill 6' . 1967 17<« I9'i
Buenos Aires 6>i''. I«4I.,..
Buanoa Aires ISU.... 41 U%
Chile IMO 9S
Chile 7 ;. 1S43 11

Cotla Rlra 7". . IMl 37 S 39
rhil" MtK"- n»nk 6V, INl.. e 10'.^

Colombia « • . 1961 31 39 '

.

Col. Mtae. Bank T r, 1I46.

.

as 3<
Para S^. INO ••j 1%
Pern tn. iiu IS 30
Rio de Janeiro 9','r. IMl.. • 9',

Bao Paulo City R- . IBSl ... 12 IR

Bao Paulo at. fr. 1»M .... » lOlt

Sao Pavlo at. 7%, 1140 M ^>'»

UrafuaT 19*0 rrn 40
Urutuar 9"., 1I4S 41

Monlreal'TornnIo

Stock Quotations

(Loa*n tt Bryan)
(All traeUoni In tleHtlu)

Urn Bid

•«....

Abltlbl Power .,

AlbarM Paelfla
Atlantte Bwar
Btll TttoptaoM
Braall
BC Power "A" ....

Powfr "B
Car Fout^ry . . ,,

B C
Can
Can
Can
Can A"

Crment
Oypniim
Ind 1 Al.

C P R
Cockihutt Plow ..

Oon. M. * a
DamlnlMi arMca .

TMUlo .

Mama ...

Praatr Oet
Oaa. BtatI Warn .

Inter NIekal
Maaaey-HarrU ....
.Montreal Powat ...
Nat Brewlna
Net Steal Car ...

Powrr corporatlea
QurbK Power ....
Bhawlnlean
fitpfl of Can

cvnm*
Aai d Brewarlea .

B.A. OU
Diiatri Baaaraai
Baat Dalrlea ...

Imperial Oil

Imp'l Tobacco C{

later,

;o Can.
iMiar ..

lerham
VTILITIKS

iDlav. VHMMM "A -
. . .

.

mSCBLLANBOrS

• • a • 7

« « • a SO
103

io-f is-« 10 7

34 2

6-2

e • 6

.. IAIM) ft

a • S-4
3-4

ift 3 ii 19 n

•-6
u ii-i 14-4

17-4
»7
10

• • 40
• a 14
It IS-I 11

4 7

37 SS 4 37

11 17-4 It
10-?

a a • • l»-4
17

ti it-* 11
11

6-4

a « 10-1

• e 6

« a 6-4

a « »-6

#• fr-3

a 11-4
•-6
11
S-7

VhcaL-x.
December
May
October
Oats -

!>ecembi'r
M»v
O"'ober .

Rye—
Mav
Oftiber
December
Barlap—

War
October
Deceinber
PUx—

May
Deaaaiber
oatobcr .

• • a a a •

MM U
•SH

lam

1*7'.,

31% 34'^
il'i 27-i. 37S
33^t 33'« aS'j

3R
Ml ' .

S3'i

3R ' 37 %
31-. 31%
33 S S3 '.J

.... ai« tin 31%

.... SI M MK
91% t1% tT%

.... IS^ MH m%

.... M'i MH n%

.... r78'. 73', n%

93<i

M%
34 U

23S

36'.
31'..

33%

»l%
SSIt
n\
SS>4
»'.
rt'j

CASH GRAIN
Wheat I H. 51'.: 1 II. M^: 3. 46;

f. 4IH; 4. V.\. 5. 41N: S. IT%: feed, S3S:
traek. 9»%; 1 AO. 51Si a. MHi I. 4tS:
4. U%.
^ oata-a OW. 34^: extra 1 f«a«, ae«:
f iMd. 11%: 3 fepd. 18H: 3 faaS. IIH;
reiactad. 14tt: track. 3314.

Rye— 1 OW, SI'.: 3. 31S; 3. 36; rejected
3 CW. 29\f rejected. 24'«: track. 31 'j

Bnrlcy 2 ROW. 2B\ . « ROW, tl\ :

3 CW. 2f>\. 4. 34'». 5. 32 S ; 6. 19 H. track,
2i\.
Plax-1 NWC, 77?»i 3 CW. 71%; I CW.

f«tpeti4 |SHi lN(ke n^-

Veaetablea—Oraaaa
Lettuce . .

Cauliflowers, e.irh .... vli. j| and
Spinach, per lb

Cabbaae. per lb
Calcry. oael
And a for ...»

Baot Vevelalilra

Carrota. 3 bunchca lor
Turnips, per lb

%
onlona. par lb.

Paute66. par .M aa« js

lb.

.10,

.SO to
JS to

IS and
.li and

te

lb

i'rglla

Oranirs, Au«tr,ihan 39 lo
Oranica, California 11 to
Applai, Oravaaateiaa. • Iba. ler ..
Applaa. Wclntoah Bada. I Ifea, ....
Baaaaaa, per dox M to
Lenonf.. per dot M to
Oraptlrult. each
AbS a lor

Peacnea. per dot.
Pears, per do«.
riums. 3 Iba. .

.

Watermelons, per
Orapaa. per lb .

.

Oantahmpea, each .

a (or

Laaal

Applaa, aaeb
Tomatoaa. hothoaat. par lb.
Tomatoes. outatSt. lb.. .N. .N and
Cucumbers. ai|ph |S to
Blackbarrlaa. per ba.<k'et

strawSarriM

Caeeaa

Enailata BtlWSB. lb. ...

importod Mae italert. m.
Plnaat Oatarie
Oorronaala. ft
8«i.Mt Oruyere. in portloaa.
Pini' I Otitario. MiluroS.
Edurn Dutch Cheese, lb.

Oouda Cheese, lb ....
Plour. pastry tO's
Flour, nil standard Dranda. 4i'a
Eaale Brunei Cnmembari. lb
C'irrle Brand Breakfaat Cbeaaa..
KrafU lb

Goldenloat

.2S

OS
.03

.10

.15

.0»

.03MM

a a • sea ess e

•aeaaeeesa
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I* eee
Ika • a a eee
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•aaaa •••aaaaaaa
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•••••aaoaa*

oacb
a a a e

• ••tfeetseea

Oaa. a

Oaaimarca
Maatiaal ,

Nava
llairai

BIS

a

Aakad

BAMKS

•«aa>eaaaaaaaaa«
eeaasascesBaaes*

baoaeaaaeaeaeaaaaa

lis
IM
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LdverpptU Wheat

Vancouver Wheat
vANOocvM. Btet. as.-«Maf«i eaa^-

• aee a aa

U-l

»« 4

SI i>-sj

< '1.-.

.... M

.... H%
Oaalv-

Na I Hare .

Bo I Merthara
Wo. 3 MartBara
Ba. s Wartitaia
!«• 4 Whaat

1No 6 wktat

H.ih lyiw Clo«e
to »0'>

MH M%
Mraleht Tvafh

47%
41%
44H
41%
4IS
sas

'

37S;
13% 1

47 >»

a%
43%
41%
se%

(CP).—wtiaat
ihaU

63'. 9Vk

m% a%

•SH si«

66N 6a>.

Local Halibut, lb. .

Praah OollcUaaa ..

Whita aalaiaa. Ik.

aoiea. 3 Ma
Red BaUBOn. IS. , .

.

Kippartd Balmcn. lb.

l4ical Curtd Black Ood
Lataa Caatarn Kippcra.
Skaw
SmokaS Red Salmon
Smrkad Oooiithans. lb
Bnallab Kippers. Pklr
Local Kippers

S far .•.•.•«••••.•.•••••«*
Fresh Ood ..

FrrNh SaaltO
i.n.,>!imitb Oratara. katf »UM
Crab IS IS

Dairr fiaSeti aad

ri66li*BHr*a. dea.
Plrrta. doa. •*........
Butter

Brook field, lb
Shamrock. Ill

Cowichan Croaaicrr. lb
Handypats. lb

9altaprlna Itfasd. Ife. .

Our Own BSHMU ft.

Comox, lb

.......••..«.

.•..«•.....••...

...........

...........

.........

*........«..

Loins, lb

Raasta. IS.... .U^ aad

ID

UVBBPOOU Sept. 36

af^pflaoa aXf
Today T'day

No 3 Man NonhMTB, Allaalla.
alUpiaant Oct

Na. 3 Maa. Kortbara. Taa-
aoavar. ahtpaMst Oct

No 1 Man Northern. Atlantic,
ihlpment Oct

Araentlne (BarU, 64 Iba).
ahlpaaant Jaa.-Mfe,

Areaatlae (Roaafa. SI Bm.).
ahlpoMat Oct

Anatrallan. afloat
UB Me. I Hard Winter.

afloat .

Note—Ab«r*e quotations have aaan re-
r< n. -;tr(. Into Canadian finida fraai Ihalr

{

xa .irs In sirrllna at 13.11. tadar'a ap
praaiaaala ~

" —

turn, m M 99
Baaea. fk^ .M ta

Preab Heata
Pork—

rrtmmed
Bhouidar
Lets, lb

Side Pora
Pork aaiiK lEf. lb.

Sprina Lama
L^cs fA«*«»«««*« •

Loin . . «.•..#•«••.•••••.••••
ehoulder. lb «.•••••••••••»•••••
Lamo Slew, lb ..•••••••••«»#•••••

Tearlina Lam^—
tMa
Loin

.«. .......

.

...•.«. .19% te

....«»•••• .as IS

.60

.71

.SS

.3>

.60

.75

.OS

.35

.60

.50

.36

05
30
.30

.36

.01

.07

.06

.10

.OA

.ts

40
.45

.41

.46

1.60
1.40

JO
JO

.15

.10

.10M

.19

.16

Jt
.10

.10

23
.15

.2s

.1»M

.11

.31

je
JO
.St

.33

.35

.31

3S

.11

.11

.1*M

trend waa against that In New York
Most groups shared the session's

Irregularity oo the local aaBrttet
with the most MttrtJMUMk MUBf
the InterUatsd fraup^ MiowlBf sbbbU
gains.

Canadiar. Pacific was the mo&t
active ^jtoc^l with a turnover of 2,370
shares. It closed at 19 1-2 with a
gain of 1-4. Utilities, as a group,
were generally firm. B.C Power
'A' was unchaoged. Bell lost 1-4,

and 'Braslllan was unchanged.
..1 las steel prouii. Canadian Car
Foundry preferred was up l>l-t

to close at 16 1-4, and Page-Hersey
gained 1 to 50. rord of Canada "A"
was up 1-2 to close at 10 7-8 There
was only sliRhl activity In Abltlbl
Power & Paper, with
unchanged at 1-2, and the preferred
oft 1 to 2 3-4

Of construction l.s-sues to appear,
Canada Cement preferred WBS Off

1 1-4 to Close at 29 1-2.

Oils and metals were Irregular.

British Albican and In^erlal were
unehsnged, while International

BURNS RETAIL STORES
IN CALGARY ARE SpLO

CALGARY, Sfpt. 28 (CPi —Burn."!

& Company. Ltd . prominent meat
packing.; firm of Canada, today sold
their eight rttall meat markets In

Calgary to the Sterling Pood Mar-
kets, Limited, a Western Canadian
concern with hrad ofTlces In Van-
couv.?r. The purcha.se price wa.s not
divulged.
Burns company ofQclals explained

that changing merchandising con-
ditions and the company's desire to
concentrate on the wholesale and
exporting bwsiness OBUssd the de-
cision to retire from retail operations
In tlila otty.

HnntrrnI Produce
MONTREAL. Sept 28 (CP»—But-

ter and cheese prices continued their

decline 90 the produce and dahir
market here today.

darlots of current make No. 1
butter dropi>ed l-.4c to l-9e nt Sle
R pound Btoragt hUttST HM also
lower at 20 3-4c.

Cheese j^^a.s down l-4c, Ontarinfi

being quoted at 10 3-4c to llc anQ
Qucbecs at Ml-fc to. 10»-ie a
pound.
Eggs were unehangBd. Only small

lots of stance wsrs sold to retailers
today, the first tine they have ap-
pear*] on the market this season.
Advances of 2c to 4c announced
Tuesday on fresh eggs to
went into effect today.

Dome at $13, each moved up 15c;
Tcck-Hughes reached a high for
the session at $3.39, under buying
press iirs, and dosed at tSJ8 for a
BBl t*ta of 4 points, while B.C.

dlMDSd 5 pdnts to $3.90.

Uoss ...

Macassa .

Sylvanlte

T

»»9»»»9m99»
Kirk
Doma
Niokal
AJax
Pakonbrltfeo ..

Sbtrrttt-aertfaa
Sudbury
Ventures
Amulat
Big auaaourl . .

.

Coaat Copper .

the common
i Hoiunter ......

.......

I.tkeshore
Milling corporaUon
M«Uityre
IpUalna ....
Naranda
Pioneer, BC
Pmnier Gold
Pend OreUle
TMk-Huahta ....
Wriiht-Hartreavaa

.........

...........

...........

...........

e a«
. 30 S

75
IS
SOVs

.13.11

.11. 15
•0

. 3 .05

56
•6
10
•2i

15

. 3.35

. 3.10

. 5 . SO

.36.55

.1.50

.11.10

. 1.36

.ae.M
3.95

64
Aakad 13

3. 36
3 68

FOREIGN CURRENCIES
COMPILED ON BASIS

OF .CANADIAN DQLLAR

MONTREAL, Sept 28 (CP). ^
British and foreign exchange in

relation to the Canadian ^bOar, as

compiled by the Royal* Bank of

Canada, closed today as foBsws:

Argentina (peso). Mfl; Australia

< pound), 3.0444; Belgium ibelga),

.1530; BrazU (milrels), .OMl; China
(Hongkong dolliu-), .3599; Czechoslo-
vakia (crown), .0327;

(krone), .1976; Finland mnmarkj,
0174; France ( franc >,

043**

many treichamark), .2624.

Oreat Britain (pound), 3.i

Oreeos (draguafc). .0086; Holland
• florlBT; miT? Kuhgary
.1929; India (rupee), .2894; Italy
^\^n), ,0565; Japan (yen), .2687;

Thai Body of

Yours
By JBBMS W. Barton, lux

Jugoslavia (dinar), .0174.

New Zealand (pound), 3.4576;
Norway (krone). .184; Poland
(BloU), .1246; BumanlA (leu), .0068;
South Africa (pound). BJOtS; Spain
(peseta), .0902; Sweden (kroru).
.1956; Switzerland Oranc). .2126;
United SUtes (doUat), 101-4
cent premium.

Canadian Dollar

And Pound RtOes

LOAN WELL SUBSCRIBED

MCHfTMEAL. Sept. ai.— A satis-

factory reception wa.s accordf'd

ProTlnse of 8askatchew6ui's $2,500,-

000 Issue of 11*2 per cent twenty-

year debentures, it was learned here

today. The Issue went on the

martcet today and 'was reported M
having been well taken. It Ls being

handled by a syndicate uf Cana-

dian banks and Investment houses.

MONTREAL. Sept 28 (CP) —The
pound Rlerllng and the United
States dollar were ea.MPr today
Sterling closed at $3.8036 and the
ioiiar at a prsflBUMi of 10 1-4 per
cent.

AT NCW TOBK
NEW YORK, Sept 28 (CPi -

British CUrrencie.s dLsplayed oppo.slte
trends

THAT C»088-EYEO CHILD
One of the defects often seen m

former years was croM-eve.s Al-
though It occurs Just as often as It
ever did, there ars
cases seen now.
Why?
Because parents and physiciansDenmark make It their buslnasi $• hftVt tbs

condition corrected.

Dr. Oscar WlUdasoo, Of WO&t^
ton. DC, tsUs us that the reasoa
cross-ey« is aonoUflMS neglected la
that pMWBts have the Idea that U

(pengo).p ^ Bhnple ffi&ig which the child
wUl outgrow. (It is not.) That
the operation to cure cross-eye is
the small matter of •snlppinu a
little muscle." (It is by no means a
simple matter ) That the opera-
tion for the cure of rro6s-eye can-
not be performed until the patient
has reached the age of fourten.
(When operation is necessary, the
sooner it is done the better.) That
the repeated change of glasses will
cure nearly every case. (It will not)
That cross-eye doss the child no
harm. (It does.) It usually causes
the loss of Tlsloii of that eye and
produces a hideous deformity which
causes the child to develop an In-
feriority complex and la a ilaUnel
economic handicap.

His suggestions are:

A cross-eye Is a serious disorder
that .should not ba nailseted.
The sooner erass-aya Is treated,

the more certainly It will ba cured.
The ntajort^ ot oasss of erosa-

sya eaa ba easily eured If treated
very early and very definitely.
A cross-eye is often dldlcult and

may be lmpoK.siblo to cure If

London Stocks

LONDON. Brat. 28 (AP).—Braz.
Trac, $13 7-1; Hydro Elec, $11 1-8;
Int. Nkl., $14 1-4; Brit. Amn Tob

,

£4 17s «d: Distillers. £2 12« 3d;
Ford. £1 .5s: Hud Bay, £1 2s 9d;
Imp Chrm . £1 Is 4 l-2d; Imp Tob

.

£4 15b: Shell T A T.. £2 12s 6d;
Brit 5 per rent War Loan, unas-
sentfd, £102 6.s, Brit .5 per cent War
Loan, absented, £101; Brit. 4 1-2 per
cent War Loan, £102.

Canadian Bonds
(Itabk. XaSartsan * BtnB. US

•••••••aaa
eea«a*aaaa

a a e e e • •

s e ae a• aaaeaaaeeeeeet
«eee«eeea««eaaa«eeaa

ta««aoaBea*aeaaaa«ae*aeaaaea»e
.•• ••• ••• •••••••««««

e«aaaa»««*«a...«.
••eeaaaea <M 10
• ••••••f 9 9 39*

10 M
J> la

.Vo I B««f—
Blrloln 8t»ak. Ih.

SSr:oiD Roaat. la.

Round Slrak Ih

Pot Roaxi. lb

Rump Ro•^t• lb

Sbouidtr Siaa'.a. IS.

^ 4* •••*«Baa» a • •

•

••^•aaaaaaaaaaatavsa Jf^ tfl

Neli
Waiaeta. Mt9
f»ran» lb

Ulxrd Ih JS jBg
RoaaUd Pcanata. IS
Pan Bkau Almoaea. »

Riiaainau. Jaeaa. »,
•••••••••••••••«••

rtM

16

-M
IStt
.IS
.IS

J6
.11

Ik;

n
Province ot OnUrlo t'it,, ISSf ..

Province of OnUrlo 60- '

Provlnca ot OnUrlo 6". . 1647 ....
Provlact of AlbcrU i't'i
Province of AlberU 6'r . 1647
Province of Manitoba i>i%
Province of Sa.^katrhewan i','', ...
Province nf Sn.'kalrhewan 6".

, 1663
Province of Brltlih Columbia 9\i% .

.

PrertDca of Brillah OoluflMa S*.'4T
Ptraur iTTIurr

B«auharBoU . 1956 .

Ball TalcphoM 5%
B.C. Power 6'.'.. 1660
BO. Po«ar t'i. iieo ..

BC. Ttlaphena in, IMS
Calaarr Power 6«, ISM
CPR 4',',. 1644
CPR 9-r. 1643
Canada Staanahlp 6^. 1641
On'ineatj Power J%, 1656
M ' ,'rf«i Power S'i. 1670
'ii,i«r,n Pomer Scrvtea 6'*'.. IMS ..
Powff Cori>oratlon 4',^;. 1966
Wett fCoolenaj Power 5".. ia64 ..

Weitern Power .Sv . laaa
INDt'RTBUI.

AbltlM P * P »'. . 16*1
Aeadia Sucar 6%. ISM
Albarta Panflr Orala S%. IMS ...
»M. OU i-r, 1»46
OSBL Tar * Oba«laal S«. iSM ..
OaasAan TIekcra 9%. 1S6T
MaaaeT-Harrin . 1947
Maple Leaf Mllllna 6W.'. 1946 . ..

United Grain Orowen \ :
. 1946 ..

New York Curb
ffjasan A

Aaiarlean AlaaUnua
Amertean Oaa a
Aaaariaan Olty L. * r
Aaatrlaaa Bwaai aaeae .

Arkanaaa Naiaral Oaa
Aaa'd Oa« * Kleetrta
CItlei B#rvlce
Blaetric Bond * Shara
Pare of Canada
Iladaen Bar M * S. .

Niacara Biirta—
SUndard Oil af
Rtuti Motors

UnlUI Pe«B<l*ra
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3H
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16H
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Toronto Proiliirc
TORONTO. Sept 28 (CP> —The

following quotations on produce, de-
liver^ at Toronto, were supplied by
the United ftemers' Oo-op««t$ee
Company:

ERgR. extras, doz., 24 cents; firsts,

doz, 21 cenU; BSOBOds (CHMkadK
doe., 13 cenU.

Cream, No. 1, M'«eQita|^

Butter, 1^ 1. solMs. fll 1-4 aat
22 cents.

New potfltoes. i:>cr bag. 45 cents.
Export beef are not selllag.
Note—Poultry prloSB . mn

ported unchanged.

on local foiTiKn exchanges
today The Canadian dollar clo.sed I

°^ improperly treated.

l-8c hlRher at 90 5-8c, its opening'
"^^ neRlrct a (ras.s-eye u.'^ually

flKure. The pound sterUng ended
the day 3 -8c lower at $3.40 for cable
transfers after opealnf at |S.4B l-«.

Metal Markets
LONDON, Sept 28 I AP).—Stand-

ard copper, spot £34 12s. 6d; futures
£34 15s. Electrolytic, spot £38 10s. .'

futures £39. Ha. Bpoi £153 Ts. 0d;
futurss flM lla. Lsad. siot and
futures, £12 its. Id. Sine, am ud
futures £10 5s.

AT NEW YORK
NCW YOBK. Sept. 28 (AP)^

Oo0|iir, miet. eetrolyUe, ateit aad
futurss 6 1-4, Tin, flrmer; spot
and.,jManqr. 24.75; futures 24J7.
Iron, mtoli laMbanged. Lead, weak

:

spot. Hew Tortt. SJO: East St. Louis.

If proper gla.s.ies do not rurn
croRsed-eves In n few mcnth.<:, they
will never r\irr I hem If kIh-^.^'^.s and
the proper treatment do not rrllevn
the croK.s-eye in six niontli.s, the
patient should be operated upon, no
matter what the age.
Every cross-eyed child In tehod

is a neglseted child, ttmld aad shy.
Above saren^-Uva par eank ot

cross-aysB are mmd whan tnatad
very early: law or aoae are rstfQr
eured whan trsatad late.

1*0 thought, then, is that In every
case of cross-eye the parents should
ask their family physician to have a
con.5ultation with an "ye .vpeclal st.

Whether the .spcclall.st and your
family phy.5lclan follow nli the sur-
Kestlon.s above t.s not the Important
point The Important point Is that

Money Markets
LOHDOir. Ispt 31 (AP).—Mbney,

2-t. Disoouat rates: Short bUls.
1-3 O 9-11: ttarea-month bOH 9-16
9 5-8 per eent.

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Sept. 28 (APl.-CaU

moaay, sloady; 3 per oant all day.
Time loaaa, aaalar; sixty-ninety
days, 1; six BBonths. 1 1-4 • 1 1-3
per cent. PrlaM eonaareW paper,
2. Bankers' sBciaplBiiasi> Twrrhaaged.

a

2.85. Zinc, steady; Hr.sL St. I/juik. the rrrw-r^Tcl child .should ba
spot and futures, 3.25. Antimony, early by an eye specialist.

8iKer Markets
LONDON. Sept 28 (AP).—Bar

Silver, Ann; 1-16 higher at 17 l-4d.

• AT NtW YOitK
NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (APk—Bar

Silver, 1-8 higher at 27 1-2,

DEATH RING STORY REVEALED

I when
Spinster relative: "Your

own usually seems to be lata
h** r«iK I wooMat ataad i»
fliyaalf.*

Olrl: "But, Auntie, dear,
sooner wait an hour than forever.

What is the faUI influence of
the ancient Ml/pnh ilng worn by
Frederick VusthofT, who Shot bin*
self to death recently at his taM
In Newoastle-on-Tyne, Bnf. "niat
Is what MBweastle polloa ara trying
to fathom. Unlike other lO^ah
rings, whleh are supposed to bring
good lu^. this one has brouRht
tragedy. Before Vusthoff acquired

itJt. it belonged to a Newcastle mer-
chant who dropped dead on tha

I'd street Ita pr
mltted suicide.

THE TOONERVILLE TROLLEY THAT MCCti Au TMB TBAINS'

, THE Skipper tells a whopper
!
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Cargoes of Douglas
Fir Product Bcin
Assembled for U.

PrelgliU'i-K DiK- I'omorrow ami MoihIu) K\|>ecle<i

i to Start Movenieul of Commou Lumber
Grades for Ports III Great Britaia

About elffhty earloadfl of timber

from Vancouver I«Uim1 MwmlUs are

Bov b«laf MMMhM aft Optai

Point for aiport to the United

fk\y}%'ff^ , nUi tUnber oooilats

nuialjr or tha •iMTCliaataMa"

gTftdeA or grades othrr than

"daan," and la aU Douglas flr.

Hm firat dilp to load part of this

cargo wUl be the frdgUv VaJ*!**

which la due at Cgden Fotet FHW
tomorrow She will take btlMM
seven and el?ht hundred thooaand
feet. The Pajala will be followed

on Monday of next week by the

ftr^gbter Dagren.

ftam all Indloatlona. King Broa.,

who Mra atenta for tlia ali^ and
ttm arranged for tbo ottsoaa.

atated yesterday that ttMK* ««nld
In all probability be a lam foaa-
tlty of lumber in these grades mor-
in« to the United Kingdom in the

near future. Tliere were a number
of Inquiries coming to hand which
might result in considerable export

h>om Quebec for Ban mndaeo. a
large amount of CMnesa Illy bulbs,

and general merchandise arriving

on the E>np<-e.i« of Russia. The silk

shipment cominR in on the A.sla

for transshipment to New Yoilt via

Panama, which w&s to have gone

south by the water route, was sent

by rail to San Prandsco, in order

to catoh the llnar aalllaf from that

port to tha Saat Ooaat
DOCKING TONIGHT

Prom California ports, the Pacinc

Steamship Lines Ss. Ruth Alex-

ander Is due to dock tonight at

Rlthet Piers. Her scheduled time of

arrival la 10 o'dock. and If the

weattiar taaa boon favoraUa on the

ooait, tiM miar ahould afslva about
this hour. After diaambarklnf la-

Jand and Mainland passengers, the

Ruth wUi leave for Seattle at mid-

EffECTIVE

AFTlIt fldar a wisbw «( ttiangalatioa atatkna bjr Obaatratleu in
connection with tlla feydrographic survey of Gulf waters, H. D.

Pdii/eau and staff sailed from Victoria aboard the survey ship Lillooet
on Tuesday night for the West Coast of Vancouver Island, where cer-

tain areas of ship soundings will be completed. Th« ship will return at

the and al October to cowplaf vmn^f of tha oeaot Una a»oi« iaiaads.

SAILINQ TODAT
—

~

Southbound thiB moralng. ttia

Paclflc SteamiMp XJnaa Si. Dorothy
Alexander will arrive alongside

Rlthet Piers from Seattle. Taking
aboard Lsland and Mainland pas-

senger.s and loading cargo, the

Dorothy Is scheduled to sail for San
Pranclsco, her first port a( agU In

OftUfomla, at 9 o'clock.

Tbora Is a considerable quantity

of oargo for tha aUp hare, there

balng a eaiload of ABaatle eodflflh

SAVE

ANOTHER
S%tol2%

By BOOKING ROUND
TRIP TO EUROPE

Cabui - Tourist - Third Class

Save a further S% to 12% by
booking ROUND TRIP ... this
in addition to tbO 10% 10 20%
general fare roMlMaM Of*
ttill in effect.

Visit London sod Paris this Ml
at the lowest cost in yeari. Con-
venient sailings every week by
luxurious "Empresses", led by
the I'mpress of ftniain, rt%\\
"DuchtM^e^", piifHilar "Mont"
ships (trains So tha ship side ac

Now on her way eastward across

the Pacific, having left Yokohama
on September 23, thi- Nippon Yuscn
Kalsha Uner Helan Manx, Is due to

JIXiyA. AtJWUUam Head next Sun-
dajr aigbt* aooocdlng Co advloas re

oatvad bar Barry Olark. local rq^
antatlta of the Ordbt Morthatn
Railroad, from the maater of the
ship yesterday Tlu Helaa Mam
has eighty-six i><i.s.sengers in all

classes this vDyaKf, there being five

tourist and eighteen third class for

Canadian points, and fourteen

cabin, twenty-two tourist, and
twenty-seven third class for the

united States. Canadian freight

tolala MT

ORIENT and

HONOLULU
Low Farei

10 Avf% fat to Yokohama by
Empress of Asia or Empress of
Rusiia direct express. Or via
llonoliilu by Emoress of Canada
or £m|gesa of JijpaOf largest and

All Kmprsaaaa sail £rom Vaocou-
vor (tiate to ship aide) and

NEW ZEALANC)
«nd AUSTRALIA

Lina

Book by the Cue, modem motor
hip Aocaagi or her sister ship,
Nragar&i Salliogs from Van-
oomrer (train to ship side) and
Victoria via Hoaolnla aad Suva.

^b^ ^stf^A|||aFiiMdiNi ^^p^ ytttr

i. J. roaxTFB
SI«*B*hl» 0«B«ral rMMBCW Atml
CM,
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CAHMNAN PACIFIC

CONDITIONS ARE

GETTING BETTER

On a tour of the United States

and rft*^*H*. O. O. Peimlngton, as-

sistant gonaral paaaenger agent at

ohioafo for tha Franaylvanla Unas,
was a tlattor to Victoria yoatarday,

accompanied by C. C. Kellog, dla-

trlct passenger agent for ttie sys-

tem at Seattle. With them were
their wives, the entire party being

takon for drives about thr city by
A. P. Chapman. Jr , local reivesen-
tatlve of the Chicago. MlltNMdBW,
St. Paul & Pacific Railway.

Mr. Ptnnlngton stated that con-
dition thraugbout tha Baatem
statoa iMN laiiprovlng. Buatnaas
was on the ui>-trend, and travel on
the Peiuisylvanla waa deddadly hot-
ter than for some time. As an in-

dication of this, he said ttuit on
September 17. flip day he left Chi-
cago, the Mariliattan Limited, leav-

ing Chicago for New York in the

morning, required two sections to

take care of thr passengers seeking
acoommodatlon, while a few days
ago he had been advised that the
same train went East In three aeo-

tloiia. Tbm Fnaaylvanla runa eight
traina dattjr aoeti way hatoaan Chi-
cago and Haw Yoik. «

Mr. *nd Mrs. Pennington arrived

In Victoria from Chicago via Cali-
fonila and will return
the Cjuiadlaii Piirltlc

MILL BAY FERRY
Lv. Brtntwood 1^. BtUI Say
8:ie AM. atia am.
•:W A.M. DAILY i»m AM.
11 ee A.M. ti:4lajf.
12: It P.M. anclndtns
3:00 PJC 9:40 P.U.
3 10 P-M. Suatfars) l:tt P.M.
4 :18 P.M. StM r.M
Tb* PsTsd Mmd lloele tm Va-Maad

SimDAT, KRPTEMBKB tS

rull ParUculars Prom Tlektl Aatnu

CANADIAM PACIFIC

Oceanand CoastwiseMovements

Weather Report
B8TEVAN — Partly eloudr:

luht: M.U; W; sea aaMoOI.

PACiit4 CNeti eatai MiUi 9lt ssa
mootb.
CARMANAH — Clear: seethvesi IMSi

3S 85; MS smootta.

CAPC
Minootb.

Wireless Report

(Bst«van, • pm. unless otherwlM stated)

OOLDMBIA UARU—Yokohama for »e-

tUa, 310 miles from SeatUe.

BRIMANOER Panama for Vancouver.
608 miles fruni Vsncouvtr.
ALiBBHTOUTB—san P«dro for Van-

couTOr. «M bUm tiWB Vi

Shipping CfileiuUu

HriAN

4.

PUl

lO ABUTS
nwavaa. oaiabot s oraa*

couver i

.

pRBsiDDfT mwaoii — vhiuppioM.
China and Japan. Oeteher 4.

ORIOAIJA—United
NIAQARA—Australia,

and Hawaii. October 1.

DRZCHTDTK—Hritaa
dom, October T.

PAOmO BILUMOB—VBltOd
October S,

TANTAl.tTS -fmina and Japan. Octo-
ber 111

EMKHESB OP CANADA — Philippines.

China. Japan and Hawalt Oelober ll.

PRX8IDBNT OLSVBLAMD-^ Philippines,

China aad Japan. October la.

CORTONA^Vnltod Xlnsdom. Oetobor II.

LocHooIL—Paltee riBeaeaii Oetober St
PACIFIC nOMBBt—VBlM

October 33.

EMPRESS OP RU8BIA —
China and Japan. Oetobw 14.

TTMDABBUB—China and Japan, Octo-

ber SO.

mXAWA MARi' .Tftpan, Oelobar si

TO DEPABT

Gulf Itkmd MaU

GALIANO. Mil mt. PENDK
LAND. POST WASHINGTON,

BALTSPRING ISLAND
elos« aunday, Wednesdaft MdaTi

ll:tS ».m.; Tuesday, 10 a.m.
Matte *N M—ear. T.i$ pm.t gaaiar.

WodBMdar. raaav. T:U

, M a4a.t W<
day. Prlday, UOt »JB.
Malls dua aaaiar. WHaisHy. »Maay,

7:1S a m.
BATl'RNA. flOCTH PENDER

MaUa clOM Sunday, Wadnaaday. 11:U
p.m.
Malte *N MOBdav, T:M p.m.; Prlday,

7:15 a.m.
MOSORAVI

Malls cloaa Wednesday, Prlday. 11:13
p.m.
MalU du« Sunday, Wedneaday, 7:19 a.m.

Nosm OAixaMo
vaaay. 11:U »..

Northern Points

PRINCE RrPERT
Malls close Monday, Wednesday. Friday,

Baturday, 1:15 p ni : Munday, 11 15 p m..
and Tla O.P.R. Bkagway steamers.

Malls dua Sunday, 7:15 a.m.; Monday,
i:U BJB.S. FrMay, 1:11 a.m.

KHNTB tABT Or FmilfOa BVPSBT
Malte close lloBday. Wedaosaap. FiMay

Batnrday, t:U pjb.

STBWABT. PRSMIBB. AMTOX
Malte eloaa Monday, FrMay. 1:11 p.m.

tm Sunday, 7:11 a.BLj fMiar,

SWANSON BAT
Malls close Tueadsy, 1 p.m.
Malls due Monday, 3:15 p.m.

OCEAN FALLS
Malls close Monday, 1:15 p.m.;

11:15 p m.
Malls dua Sunday, 7:15 am.

and PhlUpplnas, Oetober 1.

HIYE MARU—Japan, Oetober S (Van-
couvpr I

EMPKESS OP AEHA-Japan. China and
Phlllppliirii. October 8.

NIAOARA—Hawaii. FUI, New Zeatend
and aastraUa. October IS.

pRHmarr maimbow Japea,
and PhlUBptaaS. OstOfeW It.

HEiAN tUMf Je»aB. Oslsfeor M
couver).
KMPRES8 OP CANADA—Hawaii. Japan,

China and Philippines. October at.

and nmpplBOS. Oslofeor M.

Honolulu Mails

less 11:11 PJB.. SiaMtat 9, U,
It. Mb tl, av. aSt OetoBov a. t. 4.

B8. AORANOT—Malts rinse 8 p m.. Sep-
tember M.
aa. BMPRxaa or japam—uaoa etese

4 9M0 lanertee M.

Queen Charlotte

Mails

Malte 81000 UsU ».flk.

October 9, itt WoieaiBei t. If.

•IMO 1:18 pm.,
11* at) November 8. tt.

m
fit

Yukon and Atlin

Mails

West Coast Mails

Malls dose 11 p.m.. 1st. lUh and list
each month for AhousaU Bamfleld. Cacha-
lot, Ceepeecee, Clayoquot. Clo-oose, Bcoola,
Batevan Point, Kakawls. Ktldonan, Kru-
quot, Nootka, Port Albeml. Port Renfrew.
Queen's Core, Bechart. TottM SBd <M
Due 1:15 p.m., 8th, ISth aid tMh
month, exceptinc Bcoole.

Malls doee 11 p.m.. list each month:
ID a.m., 33nd each month, for Centre
Island. Due 1:15 p.m., 38th each month.
Malte eloas 10 a.m.. 3nd. latb and 23nA

each

BV EMIiHI
lnfra*Red Photography In-

oroam Effeotivonett

of Camora

via T,

Oetober
Via

LOW RATES ARE SnU IN EFFEai

e%
RaAfdleii First and Gibin Clait

lUacioat abojoariil aad Tkkd Oatt

Thatlka to the new low
tataa and tba favorable

ochange akndoai ibcn-
Bands who iMT«r draamad
thcj could ar« taaiag
Srittiki Ait ymt t • a

hedgerows In hloom 8 8 8

lhatchcd cottagca i 8 s

CWkMThMMt k 1 1 London.;

You, loo» can ace Europ*
ihia Taar^ Visit historic

SdiBDnrgh, Belfast or
DubUatOrapMd ft^oUdaf
ki Atfit sit Brntalt • 1

1

Ite Hague I i i WttUm
rar Fall nwttei^aaB tseO te

«. a.

Travel Canadian Pacific by
the short St. Lawrence Sea-

way to Europe. Taka your
fetck of the luxurious
"White Empresses"', led bf
tht Empress of Britain : s a

(hOatial "DnehtmA" » t s

Eopular **MofiC*^ thipfc
vary class of accommoda-

tioo at the lowest cost ia

years. FremeoC sailings

r*(h wrrk trom Montreal

and Quebec (*wfat«»#Aa^
M§ St l^aiAar) MSk
Md ^fff******"^ poctai

CANADIAN PACIFIC

lilt 9m^

im BJB..

British Mails
fm EMPReas of BRrrAm — Maiu

clone 1 l.'S p m . September 36

as. MAURETANIA (*la New Tork)—
Mails eloae l.lB p.m.. Boptember *0.

BB. DUCHBSa OP TOKK—Malte
Oetobor S.

aa. PARIS (Tla New
t IS p m.. October 3.

Mall Intended for tranitmliiiilnn via New
York must be ao marked. When aent by
air over uniloa aiatoa ttrnm bmU lor Mow
York can be osat t«e Bapo tetor tbaa the
dates Indlrated.

WEST INDIBS OBNEBALLT
I.IS P.m . Beptemh»r 17

Transpadfic Mails
OCTOBER. 1»83

CHINA ANP JAPAN
PRBBIDBMT JBrr—BOII MaUe eloee 4

p m , October 1. Oeo at Takekama October
14 flhanchal. October 18; Honcknnt.
( X- 1 ttbr r ] 1

UIPRBBB OP SBTS Malls doae 4 p.m..
October a Dm at Tafeebaaa Oeloksr IS:
Shaasbal. Ootobor Sli oaekeoe. Oc-
tober 18
PRBBIDBNT MADISON- Mails eloee 4

p.m.. October 18. Dae at T-^^Tin

konc. Noieoaboe 4.

•BMPRaaa cv caiiAna Maii« rieea 4
p m . Oetofeoe ta Dm bi Vnknitaaia
NOTcmber 1: Bbanahal. Nnrember 8:

Honekone. MeeaBber ll

Ite eloae 4

11: akaaaM^ PB«aa*oe it
flteaakoaa. Worembar la

*Oarrle« mall for MbABu
AUSTBAUA AMB ItBW EBALAND

WTaOAKA Malte etaoe 8 p
11 Due at AaeUaad. October tlV ByB-
oey. Worember I.

MAKIPoaA (Tte San Prancieeo>—Malte
eloae li lt OotsBor If. Dm at
Aaefeteaa MBVSaSbor Tl ~ ~

ber 10
MONOWAi 'Tia Baa

eloae 11 15 pm. OotOBOr SO. DBS at

New scope for the air photogra-
pher Ls .suKKCsted by the experiments
in Infra-red aerial photO(fraphy that
have been done recently by J. Yox-
all. British photographer. Light t1-

bratlooa tnTlatbla to the aya are
mad for tbaaa photographs, q^adal
plataa baliig exposed through filters

8u]ded to the camera lens. When
the filters are fitted It Is almost Im-
po.wlble, if the camera Is held up to

the Ught. to .see through them at all.

Yet a photograph taken on the spe-
cial plate will be 8tble to register

many things infMMa to tha «t In
broad daylight
Hflina photographa were tahn ky

thto Mias tnm % Bavkar Hart"
atnntft iiaar BrooklaBda aerodmse
and the results clearly show that
vegetation, trees and similar living

matter of .<!harp Kreen color, .strongly

reflects the tnfra-nvl ra\'?!. flrren

paint would. In all probability, re-

flect the rays much less sharp!

v

The Inference Is that Infra-red air

photography Is likely to be <rf the
highest vahie for military purposes
In the drterMon of camouflage.

OF MILITARY VALUE
Infra-red photographs will give

staff officers Informatkn about the
enemya d lspeidtloaa tinoMalnable
by any othar aaaai. It haa alae
been suggasHd ttMt iBtra-vad aerial
photography aay m«re a vahiaUs
ally to tba aJdnieCToglst. Ordtnary
twrial photographs have often been
the rau.v of the discovery of ancient
works and the sites of camps and
bullding.i destroyed centuries airo

The infra-red photography mav givn

further asslstanoe In this kind of
dlscorvery-

At present the aaaOaBd aoffon
fraoi one diaadTantags aad ttat la

that tba platea afs all aRtranely
dow judged by standarda of ordi-
nary photography. An exposure of
about a tenth of a second is about
the least that can be given Work
is proceeding, howewr, to Increase
the speed o* the plates and there Is

svery ctaaaoa Uiat tt vlU prava suc-

intamatiml Load-Llne
Convention It RatifM by

Msrithno Nttioiii

H. A. mmmmm, Isgal mi lukia
tiva eomtltaa cbMnBan of the
vuMmm Ohamber of Shipping,
and J. M. •mllton, secretary of the
chamber, have issued circular No.
128 to members of the chamber and
of the British Columbia Towboat
Owners' A-ssoclatlon, supplementing
Information contained In circular
127, of June 22, and saying: "We
have received aidvloa from Xiflwlffn
that the BrttfaOi Oovsmmaat wai
notified by aarml of the oountrles
signatory to the International Con-
vention that they would prefer Jan-
uary 1, 1933, rather than November
1, 1932, as the op<<ratiTe date fOT
the above convention.
"The British Oovernment has,

therefore, ananged for deposit of
the British ratification on October 1,

which will bring the Load Line Con-
vention Into opanittoii on January
1. 1933. Tba eoontrlas which have
already depoattad ttieir ratlflcatlaos
are Denmark, Netherlands, United
States and Latvia. Countries ex-
pected to deposit their ratlflcatiorB
by October 1 (bringing the conven-
tion Into effect January 1), are Can-
ada, Finland. FYance, Italy, New
ZealBJid .Norway, PcHtu^al^Russia
and Spain. Final advliDa n|(irding
Oermany and Japan baa aol }«t
been rsoelTad.''

INLAND WATERS
Affecting ahlps operating in Puget

Sound waters. Senator Wesley L.
Jones, Republican, of Washington
State, Introduced a motion in the
U.S. Senate to negotiate an agree-
ment with Canada to specify that
the International Load Line Con-
vention will not apply to ablna oper-
ating in Puget aound waters. He
was reported aa saying subsequently
"These are praetleaUy inland waters,
and I am not sure that they would
not be construed a.s inland waters
anyway. But some of our people
.seem to doubt it, and wish a treaty
to make It clear that ships plying
those waters do not have to observe
the load line regulations preserllied
by the International Conventkm.**
A meeting waa bdd in Seattle.
Washn in AprU, and attended by
Captain O.- D. Neroutsos, H. Jones,
and J. H. Hamilton, rcprcentlng
Canadian shipping interests, at
which the application of the Inter-
national Load Line Convention to
PuRct Sound waters was discussed.
Vancouver Chamber of Shipping

circular 128 stated that Senator
Jones' resolution was: ""That the
President of the United States be
requested to negotiate a tnaty in
conformity with Artele No. 2, of
Section No. 3 of the International
Load Line Convention of 1930 be-
tween the United States and Can-
ada, whereby the 'vessels of each of
the .<«ifl countries .shall be exempted
from the provisions of the act to
establish load lines for American
vessels, and for other purpbaas,' ap-
proTad March 1, UM, ao long as
they aball rsoMln hi trade between
porta of Puftt Sound and adjaeaat
waters of SrltUh OoinaMA ffffd
Southeastern Alaska.**
The circular added: Hm Cana-

dian Oovemment having already
expre.s.sed Us willlngncv! to enter
Into such an arrangement with the
United States, there now would ap-
pear to be strong probability of thla
agreement eveamrily Mbf satssad
into. In tba meanttme. aa will be
noted from infonnatkm detailed in
this circular, the Canadian act will
probably not be brought into effect
until Januarv 1, 1933 "--Canadian
Railway and Marine World.

Mail to Go
Vim AtUn Slwrtly

Tlie huvt mail trip for the Sum-
mer season from Wrang ell lor Tlle-

graoh Creek wlB be made attar the
MThfl 1 WkMtatt of tha Ok—dlan
Ihdfle staaBBsr Sa ^ytBosaa NBrah,
laaikig Vancouver on October t.

After the sailing of the Princess
Norah. Poatmaster O. H. G«rdlner
anjKHinces, mail for Telegraph
Creek and Dease Lake will be

routed via AtUn with the usual re-

SHIP HNDS

TRADE OOOD
Many Travelers Carried by

Furness Liner Monarch

of Bermuda

Lillooet Leaves
To Complete Ship
Survey Off Coast

Survrvors Madr ri o-i» ss in (iiilf Wah rs W. J,

SU'Hiiri t<» Hi l.<|iii|»|M-(l With Latrnt Type
Souiitliug Mucliiuc—iSameil After Acadie *

The Furness Bermuda Line's sec-

ond guadrupls-acrew, toibo-alaetric

liner,'' Queen of Bermuda, was
launched August SO at the ship-
building plant of Vlckers- Armstrong,
Limited, Barrow - in - Furness. She
was christened by Lady Cubitt, wife
of the Oovemor of Bermuda. The
vessel Is being completed at a cost
of $6,000,000 and will be commis-
sioned In time to enter the New
York-Bermuda senrloe akmgalds her
predadessor. the Iforianh of Bar-
muda, next February.

The new vessel, although a sister
sliip of the Moiiiirch, which has
broken all records for the number
of passengers carried during the
past nine montha of opsratkm in
the Bermuda run, la egq^otad to
boast of several Improvementa over
the latter. The Monarch, which
entered the trade last November,
was the first ocean-going liner to
have a bath in every stateroom In
first and tourist class. She aLso had
two swimming pools, two night clubs
and ship-to-shore t^»l^»phope service.
The Queen of Bermuda will have all
of these and other innovations.

TVyiCB A WEEK
With the advent of the new liner

the Furnaas Interaata will operate
two saiUaga a week from Mm York
to Bermuda, making tt one of the
witatandtng ssrvlces of the world.
Althongh the voyage can be made
in well under forty -eight hours, the
new ships rank with the moot mod-
ern of the superluzury liners that
are operatta« IB lha tnauatfaatlB
trades.

While complete detaUa of (ha
Queen of Bermuda have not yet
beearaoelTed tram Bngland, it is

known that she will be .siiRhtiy
larger than her slstershlp aftd will
have a gross tonnage of 24,000 tons
and a dl.splacement of 28,000 tons
and will be 580 feet long, with a
beam of seventy-seven feet. Power-
ful turbo-electric prapelling ma-
chinery will supply enoi^ bone-
power to enable the liner to main-
tain aaaUy a ^Bod of twenty knots.
Lika bar sister ship, she will have
three funnels.

FINE ACCOMMODATION
Luaurlous accommodation will be

provided In the Queen of Bermuday Srst class pas.sengers and
thirty tourist class pas.sengers. Tills
means that the company, with two
.sallinK.s a week, will be in a position
to handle a total of 3,410 pSMBIWars
weekly, or l.TM ShMi^MlBiettl
directions.

Tha popular resort is one of the
few that have not been affected by
the depression as far as American
travel is concerned, and it U ex-
pected that this year's traffic figures
will exceed thoii gf liU, WhM was
a record year.

Replacing Larger Vessels

Winter Months

OWING to the continual failing off In Imffle oa tba Vietiwu.
yancouver-8eatt4e and VlctorU-8eattla*V*aaonTW IwSJlthas been decided to substitute muAOm TMMIb

ter months for the Ss. Princess Kathlasa and SB. r^teoSnSmrS^
These changes wlU become effective on Saturday, OctoberL

There win be no change In the departure hours of llther veaaelfrom an V of the three ports The Ss. Princess Charlotte will extmdher time between Victoria and Vancouver in the Bftemm llf^n
minute, arriving on the Mainland at g:4l ^Moek tatta e^^.
Instead of 6:80 o'ck>ck as at prasent

tv«tiing

lha '*'^'>teDMI AUee on the I0:30 o'clock morning service fromVancouver to VMflrtft la dua to arrive here at 3 :30 o'clock *n S2afternoon, and tha 4:M o^doek boat from Victoria to Se^ i SI
to weitf at Seattle at -^"^ - -

otmxtt» la due

To comi|)lete the ship soundings
(Ml the west coa.st of Vancouver Is-
land, of! Berkley Sound, and out-
side the main approach to Clayo-
quot Sound, as well as examine cer-
tain shoals located in that Tidnity
la.st Summer, the Bydrographlc
Survey ship LUlodat left Vlotorla
hita OB Tuesday night, with R. D.

irtaaau. eblaf hydrographer for
tba Paeifk) Ooast, and his staff
aboard.
The Lillooet arrived in port on

Saturday last, after six-nding tM
weeks In Clulf Lslaiul waters Dur-
ing that time, two-third.'t of the trl-

angulation .stations between Dis-
covery Island and Boundary Hay
were fixed by observation, and the
balance will be completed and the
ooast line definitely eatabllabed on
the return of the ahlp from the
West Ooast at tha end of Oetober or
early In MOrember. Tha aerial
photography hi conneetton with this
work is all ftalshed> tba weathur
having been very fhvonMa for
camera work.

•HIF iOCTIPPIQS
TttfUai about ghip awmdlngs be-

fore tba UDooet left, Mr. Parlseau
sUted that the Department of Ma-
rine was sending out for use on the
new survey ship, W J .Stewart, the
latest jXTf'TN-,! •',;>, i.f H'i';..!, ^,1

miralty sounding machine, calico
the Acadie Challenger type. The
machine was named Acadie, Mr.
Parlaeau stated, because it embodlea
certain improvementa not attached
to any other machine, and whloh
wars suggssted by the oOesra of the
Oanadlan survey ship Acadie, wblob
is tan service on the Atlantic Ooasi;
where a similar maehlna haa
operating all Bummer.

DEPTHS ON TATI
Tills Acadie type anm

registers a,000-fla&om deptlM
2^ seconds, the depths belas
corded on paper tape, giving a con-
tinuous profile of the bottom ns the
ship proceeds. Although the ma-
chine now in u.se on the LllkKx?t is

giving good satisfjirtion. it Ls pos-
sible the new iniichine may he in-
stalled on the Lillooet before the
season is concluded on the West
Coast in order to give It a good test
before Installing It on the W> J,
Stewart. When working iatilgfic-
torily, these sounding
give double efBoienoy la
aunreylng. —. ^
Mr. Parireau sUted that the

water gauge Installed at Point No
Point wa.s working .satisfact-orlly.

and proving that the tides In the
Strait of Juan de Fuc^i were

VaoMHver Islaod Coaob Liies
Limited

INQUIRE FOR SPECIAL COACH RATES 1

SCHEDULE CHANGES
On the Following Routes BscoBig Effective September 20, IMS

Victoria-Nanaimo Sidney ,

Shawnigan Lake Sahspring Islaa4
West Saanich Road Deep Cove /

TBMPORAKY CHANOB OP ROUTE
Effective Tuesday, Srpfembcr 6, all Victoria-Nanaini,, r. arl, rs will
detour via the lower or Speedway Road (between Carmichael's Cor-
ner and Chase River School) until further notice, owiat to the re-
building of the Naaaimo K^er bridge.

VICTORIA—DUNCAN—LADYSMITH—NANAIMO
rwAMoic or scitspiaB-grraomB airTEMBSB le, i»n

Narlh
•S:IS ajB.
•:M a.n.

10 lt a m.
10:10 a m.
10:40 •.m
10:5« a-n.
11:10 a.m.
11 10 m
11 40 > m.
11:M a.m.nm

B«Bnd

—

B»t4 D«wa
•1:M p m.
S;00 p.m.

} 30

3 4.^

3:M
l:0S
S:M
1:48
S:S«

«:1S
«]«

P m.
P ni

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p m.
p.m.
».m.

If.U PM.

6 15 p.m.
7 ic p.m.
"7 IS p tn

1 40 p m,
I'M p.m.
I:M p.m.
•:M P.m.
1:40 p.m..
1:65 p.m.
• :10 p.m.
0:

•Via Mill Bay Ferry

oau
. . TiCTonrA .

.

... Brentwood...

. tancford lAk* .

Malabat Summit
Mill Bay Inn.
( obble Hill ..

. Cowtchsn Bay .

... Kelurtlfth ...

.... Omcan . , .

.

... Wtsthoimo ...
.. ChemainM ..

L^yimlUi
N&NAIMO

.11 30 I

.11.00 a.m

Ranth B««nd—B#aS OB
11:11 BJ4 is V m

4:11 p.m.

ia:U a m.
.10:1$ a.m.
..10:es a-m.
. . a.m.
.. 9M a.B.
.. t.M aA.
.. t:OS •.m.
. . 8:50 a m.

,. .'ills K ni

tVIa Malahat.

• :«S p.m.
I:M ».m.
t:M p.m.
S:10 p.m.
S:M p.m.
a:M p.m.
S:M ».ak
2 OS pm.
'I M 9M.

11:M B
11:11 p.

lO IS p
10 OS p
» p
a 4s p
> .40 p

p.

•:H
•:M »m.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
tn.

m.
m.

EXPRESS CARRIED ON ALL OUR ROUTES

Depot, Broughton St. at Broad
Phon.-EI177 Phone E 1174

Gulf IslaBds Fwry (k, Ltd.

Saltspring Island
Service

FERRY MS. "CY. PECK''
CHANOB or SCHKPULE KFTKCTIVB SBPTKMBSS », MlMAm (BCVT WBINB8DAT8)
Lsavt

PUlfflrt •:1A AJif.

9m 4:N PJL
•41 »S

Pullord

WEDNUIMIll OMLT
Puiford Harbor , a^a

V t 'nm 9U,
srVDAYS ONLY

•Jl AJt. ii:u AM.
^ 4:30 PM

•:M PJC

Scheduled Freight Servieo

to All Up-lslaid Poiitt

PHONE G818S
We Piek Up BM Oslver

• Ti

Passengers .

*"*'^""'^Mlflg

Trucks
te

POB

...••..•••.••.a.,..,, .O Ittf y*oft •.•.M««...M«.M»« as

Itliid Freight Service, Ltd.
414 CORMORANT STREET, VICTORU

t

u A
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I gusincss and Professional Directory, Want Ads
She Oailae'x.loHisti"

COMING EVENT!
(COOtlOIMdl

A.sairuD OR WAin

and oar 1. 11,1 eMiti >

taatrtloa; nio« mau • word

A inlmiUD ot MB word*; caib «lth order

Me kdvtrUMBCBt mcwM Im Km Uiao

twMly-ny* e«BU.

• wtcli. w

'
D««Ui »nd ruDcrtI NoUcm, H »0 flrit

teMrtloa: tl-00 {or each addition*! inscr-

tloa. MkrrlMM. OMd« •! Tb»n*» and la

MamorlMi HoUoM. HM P«r inawttoo.

Birth Notlcet. II 00 ptr tMWUco.

ProtcMlaoal 0»f<« ot two

„, U.M »tr month. Addi-

•t tXM Mr ItM par moBth.

BuoliMM or

lilrrMr^ IMS ot TtM Ooionlit aad

fotwor<M !• »!>•" priT«t« »d<lre»» A

•hMtTof UB 0«>U U m.d. for main.-*

in thU CM« Odd thxy^ word.

(••Bex Ccloiiisf) t* IbO OMMN •O*

number of wordi. ^
"Any^tUlm" for"r.0.te on •«o""'

muat b« mod* within

«BM «l ttoo Mmc.

otherwl*. tha claim wIH BOt X dllQWOd

l^-^VSRY WBONESOAY, • PM. CAM^
b«ll Buitdioc. Barton'a haoltlt laciura.

Confuliatlon, phone BMll.

I
)AKTNEB WHIBT. BAULKS' HAIX, 111*

1 Oovrrnmcnl Stren. ThurMlay, • 30.

Prlie> 14 00, two t3 &0. t»u tl 00. two
»peci»U Everybody wekoiiir JV

1~J(AKfN«K~f|VB ^HUNDRBU. sf^
draw's mad OftladoBiM Boctoty,

Thuridar, ItM Oovoramat
Oood prM*. AdatoaiOB Me.

A OF Hall, COI
Brptriiibrr 30, (

ST. ANDftSW-B AMD CAUBJOmAN 80-
clety Orand concert and dance !

Cormorant Street. hrlrtn>
Pin Klndler » orchestra

Re(re-Mjiiiinl» Admlliiun 50c

WARD VII, BAANICU CON8EHV ATIVE8.
iiaiMl mcatlno. 8t. Martin * Hall

Obod Avoau*. Thorad*]', Septamber M, •
p m. Dance. 9:15 p m. Refreahinenta and
cards.

U WANTED—MALE HELP

errora or omisalona

thirty days from lha

"The Colonist service la •»»U«bl« OWT
day from • a m to 10 P m.. excepUM

BuBday. Ju*t call Empire 4114

"ouT^tTwn readers of our ad»ertl»e-

menls ask advertisers to tl»0
"J*

•*

well a* Pbono numbor*. a* U U not

P0i.lbl0 M OMmMlOAU "«"«««»

phoD*.

'to m^ri insertion Cla*d«o4
reach The Colonist beforo W ».«.

day previous to publication.

clafsifled Ad* for The Btmday O^nut
111 b* MOWM » !• M »«. OB •»«•

will b*
dayi.

^The Colonist wtU not bo rowonbto lo»

mora than ono Ineorrtet inaorUOB of m
•dvertlooMBl m*m* tof moro thaB obo

IHU*.

CUiaSIFIOATIOM
AerosM for Ront •

AerOBBo for BbIo
AeroMO Waatod ••>••••••••

Autos for HlTt
AutomobUto •••• ••••

Birth* »»•»••

Bicycle* and MotownlW.«»«» •••••

Boat* and LauBCboo
gUdlaa Matorlal
nifBaaa Directory
Business Opportunltle*

Card* of Thanks •••

Church Notice* •

n
83

84

6«
«
I

40K
70
MA
71

«
4
9

40B
10

3S
a

38

/ tAIfVABBBRB WANTBD TO
V ' ton's porsoaal ChrlaUBBS eafda.
eral commti
1210 Ooveri
9 and 10

DIQ-
Ub-
:od.

•n

/10URT RKPORTERS IMALEI. rOR
'

' Western District Pension Tribunal,
with headquarters at Vancouver but trav-
elliiK to centre* In British Columbia and
Alberta: tlSO per month, lea* 10 par cent
for n.v;*! year beclnnlna April, lOn: open
to residents of the Province* of British
Columbhi nnd Alberta Applicints must
be experienced shorthand writers and have
had experience In court reportln* or
similar work and bo OBPaU* of taklnt
evidence verbatim at klch rate of speed
Apply, ilvln* full strnoaraphic aitd court
reportlnt esperlenre. on fcnms obtmiiuljli'
at Postofflce. to Secretary, ruil SrrMce
Commtsslon. Ottawa, not later than Octo-
ber 11, 1832.

21 PERSONAL

If HIVATIONS UAVTi^
(SmbmbhSi To Oat«of'•Town

Subscribers
TjiXPCRIKNOBO OOOK. aOOIa MB-
ij lauraiit. InflttaMMk feBBHk^MlIP
834 Doualaa Bt.

UOK. Mia* TOBBB. a^MKW iteMt.

Out-ol-towa BBbBcrtbtrB who
wUh to BBtwcr advcrtiicmrot*
in which only the telephonr
number of the Bdvcrtiter i« given
may mail their replica to The
Colonist, and The Coloniat will

< r.mrniiiiicat* Mttk WfliM tO the
advertiser.

fAPAMBBB WOMAM WAlMi WOM BTV dsy or hour. B tM3.

T ADT BOOKKEEPER. THOHOUC.HLY
(

-^experienced, aaaks position rhoiu-
r. Hd'SO

\| IDDUC-AOED BNOUBHWUMAN. WITH
.•'1 ilearee. desires position at private i

^uvriness or In school or as matron. Ex-
cellcnt references. Box i:<j "ntonlot

M ("Ml tiig- msCELLANBOPB
(Continued >

I^OLBTER EUtCTRIc' HAI>Io"'aND^ apeakor. ua. PkflM aovon-tuba. ms.m
Phlleo eoaoBla. SiMB. Phlleo short wave

nn Bt. Pkaaa avail.

A FREE TYPED SKETCH OK YOURBELK
today with each lie readln*. Mme.

Moblus, expert reader. Your problems
aolrad. Balmoral HoUl, Bulla 18.

ADVICn. CHAR. AMALYBTrVsYCHIO
MiM. OUvU. 407 lUU Hotel. B»71».

A VOID BMBAMUBBMBirr - WB BAT-
tsfy creditors: merse your payment*.

Credit extensions arransed. Public Bela-
tloni Counsel Bureau. &IT Sayward Bid*

ATLKKI.SH BAril TAKEN WEEKLY
kerpj one well. Price, one dollar.

Metropolitan Building, opp. P.O. B 7835.

A PSYCHIC MiBBAOB MBBTINO. fuKB^
days. Thuraday*. 7:30. tlO Cook.

UIABETIC NEED WOT WORRY—EATA

JOm WMD -VOOAnOMAL AOVUBR
mttrBBtloaal

'

i:

PhoM • Wit

M
85
87

53
64
40

40D
«oo

a

Ooniag voBta •••••••••••••••••••••*•

DanelBB • •••

Death*
nresamaktnc ..«..»»«««»« ««»»«»«»«»**"

Kdncational . .V^i^^7«^««i»»«

Parma for Rent •

ParBM for Salo •••••

Parma Wanted •

Plats and Apartment* to R*Bt

Flats and ApatHneiits Wanted
Por Bale—MIscellaoeoua
p^ifBlturo
Put! •>•••••••#••••••
Pnaeral tHroetor* •

Furnished Bouses for ROBt HA
Furnished Rooms for Rent MA
Fiirnlslicd Room* Wantod
Hairdressers and Beauty SpoelaUata. . . IIA

Hallo to ROBt
Itotola ••••••••••

Housekeeplnt Room* to HOBt
Housekeeplnc Room* Waatod •

Houses for Sal*

In Memorlam •••••••••••••

X,odfes and Boeletloo ••••••••••••••••••

Loot and Pound ...••••••«•••••••••••••

Maehlnery .»••••••••••••<••••

Market Specials ••••

MarrlBites
Maternity and ConraloocoBt aomoo. ...

MUeollanooas (.•••

MoBoy to Loan
MoaiuBontal Work*
Muilo ...«•••••••••••••

Musical Instrument* •••

OPPIOB MAM TO JOm Ml IN OKOAK
Ulna a local buslne** that wtU have no

opptMltioii. It consist:; of a cfrtaln amount
of Government, city and muiiKipiil work,
as well as private engagements. Advertiser
has the experience and the connection
Applicant Is required to Invest 11.300, tor
which a half Interest wtU be ilven. As
this position often entaUa a certain amount
of travellna, a youns unattachod man Is

preferred. Jtoferoaeoa alvoB OBd required.
Apply Box IM. Oeloolat.

M
«a
81
63

78
8
H
M
84
36
>
M
37
31

8
34

4«B

Nursery Stock, Plant*. Bto. MH
Personal .«»••••••••••• H
Profoaaimial DtreclotB ••••«••••• V3

Property (or Salo •••••••••••••••• M
Property Wanted 11

Poultry and Uvoatock
Radio ....•••.*•••.••••••••••*•••* 80P

Hotw and Board *•••••••••••••• ^V

Room and Board WaBtad ••• M
situation* Wantod—Pemalo •«•••. 18

Situation* Wanlad—Mala ............. 17

Ftovc.^. Ranees. Furnaces 40L
Biinirnpr Reports 81

Teachers Wanted 1*

Timber .•..•.....••••••••••••»• M
To Bsehanto—Real Citato 78

To Bent— Miscellaneous 38

UnfuriilKhed llou.s^ to Rent 6SB
Untarnished Rooms Wanted 80B
Wantod—Female Help 14

Wanted—Male Help 13

Wanted—Miscellaneous 41

Wanted to Borrow 33

Wanted to Rent— Houses. Furnished. . 67A
Wanted to (tent - Homes. Unfurnished 57B
Wanted to Rent—Mlacellaneou* M
Wilt Trade M

^ELL CHRISTMAS CARDS AND EARN
extra money In spare time. Best range

samples with reduced prices. You cannot
fall with our help. Write for details. Oem-
misalon paid weekly. OreetlBf Card* Pub-
lishlna Co.. 103 Prlno*** Btroat. Winnipeg
Agent* required al*o la small towa*.

Vrr^NTm^BOY for' FARM,
» » able to niUk room and board
clothes provided. Box 146. Coloniat.

1 1 'ANTED -SALESMAN WITH A LITTLE
» ' cppltal. Oood going concern. Box
U949. Coloni.1t

WANTED-TWO MEN TO TRAIN FOR
aale* poaltlon, Victoria and laland.

Apply Box 88. ColonLst. siving full par-
licular.i iiiid plmn,' ni,ii li. i ct ', '

. ,

willing III w k ' , . <: ,111

from molasses, sugar or white flour), and
sinllr Our English muffins, eruaipoi*. tea
cukrs and brandy snaps cheer, liaay do.
and so wilt you, And our good*—art COOd.
Oolden Loaf Bakery. 711 Port Btroat.

PURS. RBMODBLBD: MOD-
Phoaa O ardaa tut.

/ "tHOKERS.
' ^ eraie charia.

ECZEMA. PILES. ITCH. PSORIASIS
Impetigo. ulcerated legs, catarrh,

asthma. Try Oeorge Lee's Old Chinese
Remedy ISOl Ouvernment Street

C1XNTLEMEN, WHY LET YOURSELF
* get bald? Th* Harwr Method Shop

specialises In scientific treatment for men's
hair. 314 Sayward Bulldtns. 1 492A

24

t4A

MUSIC
(ContliiuoO

PIANO

[^^LBANORA BARPOOT, L.R.A.M., PIANO
of music. 914 OliverM J harp, theory

Street, O 2382

ISB MOORB. L.A.B. PIANO, THXORY.
Bpeciailao* With beginners. Bxam*., re-

cital*. Pfivato loMBB*. aoc «acl>. AttracUv*
cla**ea wttk vkmaate kas*. M a bio. 1314
Taua. opp. oaa' OoattaL MMM, afUr 4

3«a VMIUlf

TMm BioK. aroDio or noun, ui
J. MloMaaa M. noao O oaM.

U DANdNG

'a. U80 Burdott Avenue. Special oppor-
ttinlty for etudent* to train la perfect
teehnlqu* a* teacher or etage. Children's
cla«aag . All branches. WclJ ventilated
UP-tO-4lata equipped studio. Business girls'
class. Ballroom. E 7838. Dorothy Cox,MA O D , A IS T D.. London. Bnaland.

MURRXLL'B
tioaOi

made UP.
O 7408.

TAILOR •HOP.
ftmt

ALTKRA-
BOOd*
Phone

SilOB REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT—
Bob Hawkes, -The Home of Fine Sho*

Repairs." 818 Trounce Alley

THBRB IB ONLY ONE WAY~OF ~OB-
talnlBt relief from eyestraln-by

Tlasae*. There Is only one way of getting
correct glasses- by having eyes scientifi-
cally examined by an expert. We guaran-
tee aausfactlon. See Joseph Rose, Opt.D

.

Ooveramoat Btroat. Phono B MI4.
'

14 WANTED—FEMALE HELP

VICTORIA SCHOOL OP HAIRORBB8-
ln> can make you Independent. Ap-

pl y 114 Woolworth Blda.

WANTBD—
'

porary work
SALESGIRLS FOR TEM-

Applv Ulcks Drygood.i,
5 pm. Friday

K N O W I N O THE

1431 Doualaa,

YYUi ANYONE

formerly of HoUyburn, B.0.> aad iMt hoard
of in Bait Walllnetoo. VX, klatfp «ltU
to Boa 103, Coloniat.

16 AOBNT8 WANTED

TnRKIBH BATBB
Swedl.sh Ma.^sRga

MASSEUR HARRY LOWBNaORO
Bank of Toronto <ulldlng, SolM

Formerly of Harrison Hot Sprtaa*
«nd the ('rystal Garden

Phono a 1744 for Appolatmoat

ADTXniN TERM STARTS BBTT. U
ClaaOM and Private Instructloa. SaUot.

T:'|i a:id Ballroom
RUS.SIAN BALLrr SCHOOL

Oak Bay Junction. Phone X 8831

OPECIAL BALE OP BIOHT-TUBE RA-
di<,s. superhels. consoles, at $83 »o. 2i

SJiln i" 'il" 'liii Beautiful sew consolemodel tadloa. IIM.M; fuUy ruaranteed A
Liil-'il"** »«> to

*^ battery set pr sratno

lMa?*\*Fl5* radio, at tao Oo.

?Jt .H**"'-""' " •'»<:»'> Aaronson,S81 Johnson Street. O 4722 Oppoalte Redcro,s Workshop Your tubes Ustad freeon the most modern tub* teatlns machInT
CTEWART-WARJUR XIOHT-TDBB OOM'-
t?-y^ t»«t jaaw 008 jomraBlaai M7.»o

CALL AND TEST

Colpmat

mv2

You
Radio

pay (or
U r.

SET AND TUBES
merchandise only
E 7422

SUPEitHETEKOUYNE 7 - TUBE
radio, world - ranowaad oiake

• name withheld by requaat of maaufAc-

/ 1HRY8ANTHBMUM8, OAHLIAB. RASP-
^T.'"- lavendor. T»c buah.Free delivery. 3036 Ohambor*. O 4617

inaaa, it im. Phoaa onn.
SAVORyB
FALL-BOWN

CABBAOB PLANT*
Pandora Market

4

> 1137
Stall 38.

rpUUPS (DARWIN aTTd mat FLOWER-
Ing), 30 prlie-wlnnlns varieties to

select from. All Vancouver Island grown,
disease-froo «tock. Top alee. 40c do,.
Collection of 8 different varieties, J3 la

I'
v«r'et'" for 14 50. Delivery

hi —Sfil**".'^** quantity prices secured

al«. •'SSLiSi..**??^ Whltney-Grlffith.

40R BICTCtJB AMDlHOTOBCV^LBa

M rOK SALS—MISCELLANEOUS

TTDNTERS TAKE NOTE-WE HAVE A
A-l.few hius of snells to clear Peters
410-aauge sliot shells, nc boa; Peters 20-
gaua* shotjbeUs.^aM b«i: PMors .22 8."-

JTVi'^ SiA »> Win 30-30.
1*^1?:^'Ha, 303 Ssvasr 1135. Win 303row. MfBa. We hmr quur a number ofnnoa for kuIc Uobnuon *. 1230

Street <op'io»iip ( ,.;,,,, vt.

AHGE. WICLL-MADX
nch frame,

I. >.< Box 0803.

51

TO BKNT
(Continued i

i n-EA.N. l OMroitTAB-.E HOUSBKEEP-
^ ins rooii » with kitcl enelie 1134 rtirt

DOC KBNNBL.

LAOOBR8.
rows, Ironlnc

seata.

WHKXLBAR-
boarda. boats, garden

JBBoa. aw Fort qiree I

TJ^* roil oaioUN rouses, ii bag^ V.l Lima Co.. Parsons nndga Ee44i

*wiBa(.

XfATTRESSBB. WINDOW SHADES. AWN-
in7.H'"'x, T"*"""" renovated and fumi-gated Ticking, awning material, etc.. tor

"5288
'^'^'-"'^ «««»rd Btroat.

A 10 PER
ill the Pan-

Friday.and

/ VN ALL POULTRY SALES^ cant scrip. «oo<l Hiiy KiHli
dora Market on Thur.'iday
H. W. Bantley. stall 1

I >EAR8. hand' picked, FIRM, GOOD
* 'luallly. 3c lb 8I3 PaBdOCB AMBBO.

PUHDy s special
'

BREW

FOR

situation

i il>bV ROOM IN yUlET HOME
^ lady. (!0 monthly E »473

Ij^UR^NlSHED AND UNFUHNlSHEli
i.-r*??V**'""* '""•"s. with open fit*
ffOOO aad private bath ideal
block from ear Empire 83is

TTOUBRkxBPINO ROOMa WHH KlUH-a-A enette. also two-room suiii- bu-' Cuok St

ITOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS
'land tl5 up. 114.) Rockland

10VKLY
and

n FLATS AM> Al'AKI
TO lit.Nl
tOaBUBBOi)

WBUrHBATiD. Mjinnr boitb. ttm.jUohOd or Mnfuralabad. 3M
•> AND S-ROOM

and tl5 Hot walar.
ready Phone O 6aU.

•II. lit
Maw

water.

BED -SIr
clean. ga.'v

Adulta only

FKokr. 110
E 9113

I INli H(K)M, WARM
platr. ),ut and cold
1320 Yate*

{y*M OR TWO
V/ SI

FURNISHED MODERN
sunny rooms, with kiuhrncttf, steam

heated 1131 Durdett.
sv^m

X/IOTORU HOUBB. 1114 ROCKLAND
apBrtaMBfc Bttabeaoiu. hot and

cold wator; ni0L oailortahia o 3538

DECORATED
With kitchen-

TATBB. aaWLT
furalabod

ette all COByOBlOBOaa.

1^

3 Iba
a lha
1 mat.
Tates St.

malt, 1' Urfa
jg^

fl.00

PboBO BMM
KANGE

make.

^FECIALJ tlnwur.'

J^ALLET ACROBATIC. TAP. HIOHLAND,
Violet Powkea' Btudlo. 1113 Gov't

EXPBRT TBACIUDtS Df BALLROOM
danelas. Betty WhlU's Studio. Bt3i

XTOvncoFP «
i.1 School. New

PLATOWA DANCE
classes organizing for

first Victoria moving pictures. Secure
screen experience. 730 S Fort St. Phone
E mpira BMl.

2S PMBlMaglNO
EXPERIENCED COAT AND Dl

making. Phone O Wia 1011 BurdOtt. ALBION BMPMM NO. la LINKD HEAT
cr, almoat B^m fi^^Mtn^^ X87U

LAOnr AMD OHILDKBN'S OOATM AND
droaaaa. Phono 0 7585.

MRS S. L. REID. EXPERT^DRESS^
maker, designer h2 Arcade Bldg. Eve-

ning dresses.

\\'ILL ANYONE KNOWING THE
V V whereabouts of Miss Leila Jackson,
formerly of HoUyburn, B.C., and laat heard
of la IBM Wotttaatoa. Ti.» kladly vrlu
to Bex IH. Cotoalat.

M
prieea.

children's.

R8. C. STUART, 74w

exclusive ktyles

YATES. UIGH-
Medorato

L
LOST AND POUND

IN

] JICYCLES FROM 112 50 TO t22 50 NEW
»-» C.C M and English. 135 Expert blcycie
repairing; work guaranloed Victory CycleWorks. 581 Johnson 8t O 4723

i XHILD 8 C C M TRICYCLE, OOOD CON-
^ dition. rea.sonable. Box 151, Colonist.

TNDIAN SCOUT MOTOBCTOLI,
* first-class condition. ~ 1931,

V V aaclne
TRADE

good
motorcycle, with
1300 cash. Box 114. Colonist'

40L
^

24- FT CABIN LAUNCH,
as in». \alued 1350, for
side car preferred, and

BTDTBa AND BANOB8

CASTiNOfl POM Moar ant
B.C. Hardware. T18 Port Btraot.

LOW PRICES ON '

CUTLtHY.
galvuiii/Td nare. enaroatodware and miscellaneous Items af tanaralh.^rdware Alcook, OoWBlBB * Wriaht546 Yates Street/^ * wriani

SJ WALEDALE CELERY jJo 1 NOW
ready, 4.000 head, extra quality—forsale by contract or " '"r

quantities

1 OKI y*f^' MOOKLAND^

1024
reasonable

MrOLOBS W.—MOP—UflNO
roooui hat-water hoat llatoa

1 ROOMED POLLT MODKRN
«^ nicest part Fairfield district

VJiH?^^ flowers <4uiei clo»e

riJi?'"? Rent MO.owner, B mpire 4523, aad make
laapoctlon

sum.
private

to car.
Pttoao

> OR

tlonali.

3 ROOMS. WMLL PURNIBHBOI- furnace, llreplaeaa. ta* igarase
Very reaanaablo. B»3S5

)

op.

O ROOMS. QAXAOB. XnM OP KITCHEN- dinin.-room. Oecmiaa: Mafarra^^quired E 183A
Mwaranoao ta>

54 PLATS AND APABTMINTS
WANTED

S^MALL APARTTionT HEAtT' Bvi^

153, Colon 1
v| Box

UU(Ji»E8 TO BENT
I^BNlaBBD

•I PLATS AND APAKTMENTS
TO BENT

ITOM * aoM
WALDMOM APTS..

dale,"

«, „ othanrtaaW Barclay MUBtaak
Cobble Hill. BC.

"""^ la aay
"Swal*.

4J^WANTEO—MISCELLANEOUS
BOUT

A

VOBTM JUMK. lOTAU BOT-

RtPUTATION PGR PAYINa HIGH
est prices for rag*, bottle*, tool*, stove*

I Miturc. or ' '
'

*
"

of We call 'ny where.
furniture, or an y thine you Wish' 19'dlspoij

any time. O 4763

E^SIf'.la.."?^*. WBSTINOHOUSE
haater. lU. siai iMLaiaa ATaaao, oak

t>OR SALE- ALBION NO. 30

"

f price 18 '.0 Al.-io sideboard,draw ers. Phony K niplre 6403.

lilURNACES, ALL^CAir"

HEATCR,
With four

J- 1 • .
FAWCBTT'S

««iEr*'i^' '"•'•ll'd complete, special37a.M. B.C. Hardware. 718 Port

S''^?,"r''„rn^
«• AU. OS. *KWB8

ost small sack
containing wood and shoes

OAK
E 087

BAY.'J^UNBEAM ClRCULATMIQ MMATBH.Tlii
[1.

^C* new. 130. larsH tlie, 848. Ml PortSt

WANTED
AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA

to sell personal Christmas cards, one-
dollar-dozen up Surprlsinc values, io»
prices, quick ea.vy sales, big earnings, also
low prices on boxid uMortment Send for
sample book now Prrinlor Art Oulld.
Wellington and York. Tcnnto

DEATHS
RifFFEIJ, On Reptember 38, at the Royal

Juhilrc llu'piirtl. there passed away Mrn
Nellie Hiuson Ruttelt. wife of Mr Stuart
Roaell, of 1318 Laniley Street, aged forty-

year*, born In Manchester. England,
raaldent of thl* city for the last

B year*. There *urvlve, beelde* her
aad. two brothers, A. H. Barber, of
Itt. BC. and E H. Barber ol I.o,

klea; three slsler.i. Mrs J Dr.piinrKl.

of tM* city: Mrs. H. McCloud, of Kam-
toops. and Mr*. J. Bammoa. of Brandon.
"Hie funeral will take place on Friday,

September 30. at 2 o'clock, from the Sand*
Mortuary Lid . Chapel Rev O L Jull

Will officiate and the remains will be laid

to taat la the Royal Oak Burial Park.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
and ateaele*. write for

A O E N 1 S
. , - - line payinc
hieh eommls*lons ani special offers, all
free. Exclusive territory to organlrers
with crews. Wrlti« full details of exper-
ience for full Information Earle Steele.
KIngMon. Jamairs. U V%I

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS yOR
spare tlBM to Christmas aclllng "Im-

peri*i Art" Ohrlstmaa eard*: eatabilahed
eighteen jroan: Britioh fianadtaa rohUsh-
in« Co.. Ltd.. 411 PBttiek bSuuSb.
Toronto.

U,'B PAY COMMISSIONS
Nationally advertised

vv-d,

IN ADVANCB.
^ ^ merehandlae;

everybody a preapeet. Call at • a.m. or
5 p. m.. 411 Bank of Toronto BuUdlae.

ARB OPim •ro^APPOlNT SOLt
distributor in this territory tor

sale of •EASI-OLO.'tR. ' the wonderful new
floor wsx Come* up to a beautiful luslie
*s applied, no subsequent potlshlnc. Canada
Wax Compaay, M ~" -----
Ontario

riTEDDINQ STATIONERY MUST Bt
lorrectly and neatly done. We

specialize In this class of work, employ
experts, and use the best of matorlata.
Let tu show you our saaipleaL

THE COLONIST

1311 Broad Street Phone O 8341

MOVTBBI MOVIBBl MOVIBSI
X'OU are Invited to submit your photo-
1 graphs and qualifications for a screen

suiUbility test. Room 401. Bank of To-
ronto Bids.

flA AIBDBBSSBM8 AND BIADTT
BPBOUUaTa

17 SITUATIONS WANTBDi-
MALE

CABO OP THANKS
Mr*. Matcham and Arthur wish to thank

their many friends for the many klnd-
ne**ee and kind expression* of *ympatiiy
fssoleed durlna their recent sad bereave-

Mr. Nadi and famUy aad Mra. A M
Praeer, *l*ter, wl*h to convey their alncere
thanks to their many friends for the klnd-
iK'^s .tliown tlieiM lu their rccrni naii

bereavement In the lo.ss nf a hi-|o\c'(l wife,
mother and alstrr Thnnki nre p^|,erlally
due In thoae who had been w kind to her
durlna her lllnes.s. Also to Adjutant
Thiersteln and Bev J. B. Patterson, who
conducted the beautiful and Impressive
service, Mr*. Shinclea. who prealded at the
organ, and the many friend* who attended
th* aervlce Also the palU>earer*, who so
kiadly came lo thetv awlelaBsi. aad for
the beautiful floral tribute* and kind
messages n .

-.

\ UDITIMO,
» periet

E 0232

aoonoBPiMa by

HOY WANTS HOUSEWORK.
Mission. O 3538.

JAPAMMSB

HUTLER,
Country

FORTY, FIRST-CLASS OLD
experience, sll-rnund man.

want* work Apply Luiz Dochne. Vancou
yer . 130 Third Avenue E . Vancouver. B C
l^intNACES ATIFNUED. MORNINGS
•8 evenings, hy eneineer. moderate charge
Phone O C497

I
NEED WORK - ANYTHING IN BUILD

^ ing. Carpentaria*, repairs, ahiaallne. at
prices you caa afford to par. B OTH.

UROENTLT NBBDBD—OARPENTBRmo
palnUne, kalsomlntne; charges rea

lonable. Phone E 4270

It'ANTS WORK. WOOD C triTINO. OWNvv tool.v anylhlni; r; r iimx 81. Colonist

APBRMANENT WAVB OF DISTINC-
tl<m, complete. 85: no extra charges.

and the ends are ourly Ben Waude.
lUirdrcs.Mng. 709 Fort Street. E 4023.

HAIRDRES81NG IN YOUR BOMB; gX-
perlenced operator Empire IMI

BY ONE OF B C S
No extras. La

France Hairdressers. Will tak* eve, appts.
O IMI.

I OST FROM 7 ALMA PLACE.
I-^ with white and black spots,
please phone a 5317

OST
I thr.

name of "Prlmsey

I OST
i'i glo

PUPPY
Finder

I OST FX5X TERRIER. WHITE. WITH
three black spots on back Answers to

rpWO HEATERS. IN GOOD CONDITION

OST—A PAIR OF
ves. on No (I car

Street Phone O 34fl4

Phone U 7059

LONG BLACK KID
or on Douglas

LOST—DIAMOND BAR BROOCH, WITH
_ ..pearl at ettber aad. Hevard. Phone

LOST — FEMALE SCOTCH TERRIER
Vicinity Beacon Hill PIea»e phone

O 1879 or notify 858 Niagara Street

OST PAIR OF SPECTACLES IN A
.... J"*'^^ -yH5"> * Baiahard.
Ithaca. N Y. Heward If returned to Col-
onist office.

1/

32 WANTED TU BOREOW
U'ANTEI>—LOAN OP 1360. TO BlpRB^

paid monthly with IB per oeat la-
terest; responilble party: eonfldeBtial. Bos
110. Colonist. •

S7 MISCELLANEOUS

LL YOUR TRASH

(!>•» OIL PERMANENT
T,*' leartin.; opfrtilors

ALL YOUR TRASH WILL BRING YOU
cash, such as rag^. bottles, also tools,

stoves, furniture or anything else. We
call anywhere and psj best prices. Phone
O arden 4753

^AWS.

Gladstone

/J-HOLE RANGE. OVEN THERMOMBTBR.
y ll«M: circulator. 112,'iO Carter'sStove more. 822 Fort St E 3611. " *

AN ATTRACTIVE LABEL IB A BFTrBHT
&aiotman. and wiu repay yon awi

times on the money layeeteS. LM tts shew
you samplea of our work.

We caa deslcn on* *ultabl*
good* which win creaM I

for more business.

for your

d

THB COLONIST

1311 Broad Street phone a 6341

ALL KIMDBi

Avenue.

PtLBD.
1S81

EDUCATIOMAL
\T VICTORIA COACHING COLLEOF.,

llnfl Brond Ht c, A Liinillr, MA
T VICTORIA

and C Urousson. B 3c I'hone E 0720

BOOKKEEPING COMPLETE IN TWELVE
lo**ons. Special Intensive day and

alaht elassss. startlaa Oetober. Low in-
elaalye fees. The Moral Buslnesa Oollece,
1006 Oovernment Street. Pboae O Mlf
Miss E. W. Bayer

~

'OUNG
for b<

MAN. KEHVI(F,.S IN
11 rd Biiil t'HiiTi (174

n El URN

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

^^McCALL BROI HERB
"Tkf flonl Punerni Home"

I BM Vincouvi t Street*
no a arden 3013

I C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD
Established 1887

734 Brourhton Street. Vktorl*. BC
Phonea: E mpIra 3814, O arden 7679

O ardaa TtM. ' m pire 4085

Phone O 8513 t>ay or NIaht
Ab BstabUahmeat roonded on BerrlM

OrewlBS by Reputation
Inn Modern New Motor

fief-elllty Eqelpment
8. J. CURRY * Ron

Funeral IMrn-tors

THOMSON A FETTERLT'S
FUNERAL BOMB

_ 1838 Quadra Street
nODO O arden 3813. Nicht and tMiy

8AND8 MORTUARY

DtSTfNCTTVE FUNERAL SERVICE
Off^o ai ri f hapel. 1813 Quadra Street

i'!K>]),.v E 7311. G 3830

PLOWBBS

BALLANT'TNB BROS LIMfTED
Ml Port Street Phone O 3431

OCT PLOWBRB AND
^ We Talearaph PWweta
Baowirs VMntMiiA nombbries, au

View. Deelaa work eaeeuted lowret
n A<II3. o ssiipneea. We srow our flower*

YyOOO'S PLOWBR SHOP. 1000 OOUO-
la»—Cut flovere

O ardea 401C

i MONVMBfTAL 1NNWB
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.

Tak* No. 0 or 1 *treo« ear to
IMI May — -

—

IS

LTD

OOMINO BTCNTS

V'OUNG MAN. HONEST AND RELIABLE.

wierk^lldraX.*^'*
I7A rAOrms jutO DBCOBATOBB

13UNOAI^WS~PAINTiD WITH ~PURB8' English white l**d and oil. IM: M
years' experience. BITll.

I>AINTlNO AND PAPBMHANOtNO. LOW
a prieea Work euaraateed B Mia
I >APBltMAMOINa. PAINTINOT KALBcTA mlnlna ansrlr wa ntsit Phnn. <i m^tt

I >APERHANOTNO. PAINTING. KAIJO-
* mining work wanted Ph,)ni< 0 6^27

IiAINTINO, PAPEHHANOING,
mininsi eRperleaoedi law

mateg free. Phone OMtl.

KALBO
Bstl-

I1B aHINQLINO

RKROOP NOW, BY EXPERTS: REPAIRS',
etc ; prices rlsht: terms. B 7950

•J»C_CABPENTEBa_ANp CONTBACTObT'
A LTERATIONB. HOU^E RAISING.
** laanSallnB9i rtmf* repaired Estl-
Otet aleOB O 1883. O 23S8 O Regan
A RB YOU INTENDING TO BUILD. RE-fa model, repair? Costs are lower than

ever Phone for estimate on
bulldin* trrd<>. painting
C E B*U A Co B 4511

or
In

Uas

/CHILDREN'S PRIVATE COACH (YOUNG
^ ' English schoolmaster), general sub-
jects, elocution. Phone E3711. 10 to 8

/ livil/ SERVICE EXAMINATION " FOR
^ Junior clerk* up till Mth. Lew fee*
for full eours*. Bvenlas
ColleslaU School. E 38ia.

MACMILLAN SHORTHAND SCHOOL
1011 Government. Binlnes^ .^ubiects

ACMILLAN

Civil Service. O 4941

38 TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
/ VKFICE SPAC:E to RENT, 813 YATES
^ ' Street.

A LL UXIAL CAOaHT PISH AT LOWBffT
pricea We deliver. Phoae BM41Bourke s Fish Market. US Tatw^

\PPI.F8.
livered.

VLL
waahera 1

paired. TiaH

BEST KINDS. 76C. DE-
Badd. Ma Bttrn*lde. B 0437.

BWINO MACHINES^
ad racuum deaaera re-
Fort. G 3031.

VPPLE8 -
Wealthy

1 'ic

- GRAVEN8TEIN AND
. hand-picked, not windfalls:
per lb. Walker, 3407 Maple-

l>OOK8 AND MAGAZINES. ANY QOAN-^ tity. Book-Nook, 738^4. Fort Street.

r^ASH roA GOLD AND SILVER. BROCK-^ Inston. Bl Arcade Bulldrng, 1123 Broad

DESK. SUITABUB POR STUDENT
Phone OTaea.

/^6u> AND ULVBB BOUGHt'poR CASH
Stoddartj. au Mwt street.

rriOHEBT CASB^IOEB PAID fOBA-8 diamonds, old sold aad aUvat at
Aafonaon'a. 681 Johnson St. 0 8?«L

Mwdott Avenue
.Jars apari-

* IM.M
PARKSIDB APTS.. 117 Ooek Street-

Polly aMdera apart-
M.MON AIM APTS.. oor. Bmprc** aad

Qaadra— 4 rooms, one
hodroom, open fireplace,
hot-water beatius .... 35.00

Apply oa Preailaos* at M
SOBt
Vhoao oaiM

AT OADBORO BAY CI EAN " fUC* J""*** eottages, from tl5 mo E 9795

A DEUGHTPUL HOME. FURNACE
gas: garage Sea view Reduced
Phone G 768.'i

At-URNISHED FOUR
water aad phone

ROOMS,
^. ^ t2S 00.
Oladstone Avenue

BAT^
IB.

MS Port street

A tiVXM APARTMENTS'^ era. iteAm heated.
8MAX.U MOD-

tOM Johnaon.

A FARTMENT, TWO BBDROOMB. BATH-
»»^ room; hot w*ter: llvlne-room: kit-
chenette, central heating. E 1018.

AT 846
meat.

DUNBDIH
OT7H.

BT.-COSY APABT-

M'*^ „ BUTS AND
sell* high-ela** dlaearded elothina

Oent*- suits wanted. bSSj.
''•"'*°«

/^DDYS. 1800 DOUGLAS 8TKEET-WB
v-f buygj<jd class lurniiure. china. sUyer.old Jewelry and brasswara. Good
paid Phone B mpire 3813.

1>ORTAHLE~ TYPEWRITER,
pnr. Rox I3S. Colonist

prioer

STATE

PHONE O AROEN 4763-WB PAY BEST
prlcea for bottlea. race, tools, stove*.

.j.^w«80 at We eaU anywhere, any time

VyANTED—OLD BICYCLBB AMD PABT8.
v v (or cash. Victory Cycle WorkSb Ml_ tory
Johnaon Street. O 4723.

WE CAN USE A
hand ^^cleAhand
I'B,

Oatealat.

FEW OBHT8' BBOOND.
Will jm

y^ oaah. Bob-
te

HOTELS

.. FIRST CLASS CITY HOTEL
°'^S5.JK9."^'"'ONAL WINIER RATESAMERICAN OR EUROPEAN

COLONIST BOX 96 1.

\PARTMENT,
close In: warm;

ply 17J1 Quadra.

A tlRNISHED TWO-ROOM
,^ a ment, from IM to IM a 1

tjijuah »h.* ^
•BIiP-COMTAXMBD;

Ap-

APART-
li

AILSA
em, but at attractive rentals

MANSIONS—STRICTLY
em, bi

all pockets: sarage E 0961

UOD-
to suit

Apply Jl
A FURNISHED MODERN ~POtnt-IIOoii

bijnealow: garnge: furnace Apply
1800 Oladstone Avenue Plmii.- E i'84S

A FINELY 8ITUAIED MODERN HOMeT^ overlooking Oak Bay toU Uaka aad
.. ^t^^*.' reception -roonw, larte halL

single bedrooms, two bathrooms, three
Uillets, usual offices. Available
Phone G 8134, or evenings B 9095.

T\EEP COVE—SIX ROOMrsiMPLY PUR-A-' niahed house: three waterfront lots:
838, Apply next door
Rose Cottage,

to Mrs.
Drlva.

now.

Parry,
Madrona

POR IMMEDIATE^ POSSESSIOff—

/

A roomed furnished cottage on Florence ^
Lake. consisting of bedroom. kltclvia.'"*l'lr-
Ins-room, dining nook and laliT suaporch. On* *cre sround. with fruit Uaaaand sarden. Beautiful iurroSadWM
Ideal location for all
reasonable rent.
LAnaford P.O.

FIVE-ROOMED
130. W Jymi^A ^*

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^TW

.

MODERN BUNOAIAW.
Clark A Co

. Ltd.. MS

- POUR-
Ba45a.

K^OUL BAY WATHiKKONT
^ room bungalow, tuv ^uukc
l.,''6uR-ROOM KL'RNISHED HI INGALOW
» Bumalde-Oorge <liMrlcl. J2.') per monthI.Mtln. MNI. The G.iffith Co,\l3 Viewstieet. Phone E 71hi

AT MOUNT EDWARDS. 1003 VANCOU
ver aireet—Newto daooiatsd aulte*

Phones E 4923. OMIt.
""""^

A PARTMENT. ONPUBNIBBBD. VAOAMT
nJl..'.°.°°'B"'5»

yyfc.aad sehooil aarace.

IS WlB!t.,S-Ry.eV
B mpire M31.

A BLOCK FROM PARK~WITH~ TENNIS
courts, hsndy to beach** and link*—

Very comfortable, newly furalabod ead
spotlessly clean apartment* la briek build
^M- One or two large rooms, drekslns
room, bathroom, kitchen (sas ranse). For
real by day, week or month Phone E 4822

A PARTMENTS - THE NORMANDIE
Why not be warm and comforUbler

Newly furnished suites with prtvala hath
Sunny, clean and attractive. Verp Bod
erate rentals. Phone E 8384

A^a

41 BOOM AND BOARD
AT 710 UNDBN. NEAR ROCKLAND.

'tcoPllonally nice home, good cooking,
bright warm room*. Phone E 4937.

' A BEROBBN."
Reaaonable

Ml MeOLURR. GOIIl
Atll and Wniter r^Xc-^

A GUEST OR TWO IN GENTLKMAN .S

comfortable private hoi^p o ae'i.'i

AT FIRWOOD~ LODGE. wo.'i

Street, select rooii,,< ..mi boaid
COOK
E S825

ATTRACTIVE SOTTB WILL BE
available October 1 at Norgrove (fur

nished or unf urnl.shed 1
. delightful situa-

tion: every modern convenience: excellent
service. Corner Cook aad Park Boalerard.Apply manasareea. Phone B88H.

A liGYLE COURT. 0< LOfDBN AVB -
i oo.i'"''"''"^**^ •«••*•• '•>•«>• caretaker,E 0983, or owaar, O IHl.

A DBUORTPITL TRRBB-BOOM PUR
h. , ".'"^'l

'^"fl«id; waiar, lUht,
heat, telephone, israie: t33.M. AvailableOctober I Box 68. Colonist

A PARTMENT FOR RENT IN Mc
Donald Block

Phone a arden ej'21

A COMFORTABLE ROOM
Ing and comforts

rpYPEWRITERS FOR RENT-RENTALA rates to atudent*. 13 per month: 17.50
for three month*. Remlitcton Typewriters
l td 312 Pemherton Bldg. Tel. O W13.

40 FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
40A 8mU)INn MATERI^U^^

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES ON
ALL .STANriARD LUMBER ITBMS.

Lumber. I >, ih. .Sliingles and Mlllwork.
f.SIlMATES FREE

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND I,BR CO
Foot Discovery St. Phone G 7131. G 7133

y^imBBB POR

E. A Ms(MlI/*n

NEW ERA BUMNE8S SCHOOL. »02
Central Bldg. Shorthand, typewriting

bookkeeping, hlsh school subjects. Day
and evenlns elaaae*. Phone OIOM.
T>RIVATB OOACRINO. MATHBMATIOS
1 a Npeclalty. A. D. Muakett. Pboae
K 0191.

CHOOL OP LANGUAGE. FRENCH, OER
man. Spanish E 290i ,

CJT. MARGARVr BCHOOL KINDEROAR-
ten (Mrs. Read In charge), reopen*

September 1. TraasporUUon arraaaed
B Mil.

SPROTT-8HAW SCHOOL
1013 DOUGLAS BT.

Affiliated with the
Business Educators' A.isoclatlon of Canada

Day classes now open.
Students enrolled every day.

Courses: Stenocrsphy. Commercial:
Preparatory: Radlotelegraphv

Call, phone or write for Prospectus.

^•jBjff' • « Beatty,"•M Maaaslns Director

mm STUART-FLEMING STUDIO
Correct English and Expression. B 4958

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
MRS. WILFRID ORD. PTCL. M R.8 T

inn.'i Cook Sirc ri phone O 5636

OP ART. 503
D. a mhoff

/ tEMENT
hauling

ilTHEN YOU BUILD. RURMUK OR
V V r
—

'
.

WALLS. ELOORS. SEWERS
Briar A Fryer. B 48M. B n3t

repair, get McMlUaa's priee.

aAROENBair

8M38
17B

IBRBRNIAL B O R D B R 8 PLAMtSD.
^laMMremad*. seeded. Ohaiioa reason

1

miMNEY SWRCPq
i MOS tr ANDY, CHOtNEY SWEEPS—

'^v AU brush work, ao aMsa. OMIT arE 7832.
wr

R OHIMWBT SWEEPS ALL
Phoae oaiM.

PimtBINO
IjWXOORO. tA plumbbm.

. located at IMO
'

A HARVBST DANCE wn.I. BE HELD TN
a the hall. Ijike Hill, on Friday. Sep-

tember 30 Admission 35c (.>rche?ira.
Refreshments

r>RnXM AND COURT WHIBT TODAT.
}. '..^J^ TbaiBht ttaiple. 7MH fWt
Street. PHbm: afMraoBB tea: 38e

f»M001 TOUBMAMBMT, THUItSDAT.
' Bepumber M, •:M p m . aaspteeeV.., -

J

of raneda. N»w Tkawhi

pru^Bi
"^i-^'' l"*^ SBmBbi

WEATRERflTBtPa
pPACE METAL WBATHERBTRIPS.
a stalled by R T Letch, B aOOd.

IN

II SRVATIONit IfANI
PKMAIJ;

ACTIVE. RELIABLE WOMAN^'wiUrrS
work by hour or day: fully eOBli

iB as household work Piteae B Till

l-^APABU

OMTA
U OnU. WAMTB ROUBBWOMX
tea: 8B88U8Bt wiMMwsa. VhaM

yriCT^IA SCHOOL

G ll«1.

A'lCToiuA CITY 'iiiMir schooTjs
V open Mondav, rvteber 3. at 7 30

o'clock, at Victoria 'flgh School Pros-
pectus and full particulars at the School
Board Office. City Hall Phone G 1413.

YrlCTORIA ^ CITY N!UHT~SOnd6tj
V open Monday, October 3, 7:M p it^

Classes In eaaollne enctne*. eleetrteal en
cineerlng. steam and Dtasel engineering,
woodwork, metal work, machine and srchi-
tectural drafting, mathematics rommer
elal sublects. salesmanship, public speak-
ing. French. Spanish, art. cooking, dress-
maklne, millinery, etc. Full particulars at
School Board Of floe, City Hall. PhoneO 1413

EVERY PURPOSB —
Large storks: lowest prices Wood-

grained Clyproc. etc Tim Moore- Whlltlng-
lon Lumber Co . Ltd . G 32 1 1 or E 291

1

Ic and
wood

4 PPLES^-WHILB THEY I.AST. HAND->V picked Wealthy and Alexander. |12.^
i-r sack (two boxes), at the farm; 15c
extra, delivered. Tanner Broa., TaaaerRoad, Keating. Phone Keatlne i$.

SAANICn LUMBER YARD
Phone O 306:

Culduthel St , One Block W Douglas Bt
Cheap Short Lengths for Garages. Etc.

Open Saturday Afteraoeoa

THIS IB THE TIME TO LINE-OP YOUR
basement or attic We can supply a

grade af lumber aulUble at a low
Do thn aor — "
thl* Wlater.

save 081 ye«y

of

AtariMU

laaihor,W* carry a complete niork
lath and ahlnale* at our yard

SIDNBT LOlONDt CO., LTD.
Phone o 3515 auf OoTeraaoat St

DARK EASTERN MUBKRAFpUR'cOAf;
aaad aandition, cheap. BMaT.

FIRNITI'REtoo

JjlNING ROOM. BEDROOM. BILVBR-
' ware, chlnaware. sewtaa Btaeblae.

luncheon sets, cut work, towels, bed lotiBee
kitchen ranse. Bverythlac praetleaUy
new. Apply 1180 North Park.

100D MAHOGANY PIANO. SPLENDID
' condition, com »40n. sell for flOO rash

Also two double Simmons bed*. White
*ewin( machine. dre**er, ete. SPBlr MilW*rk Street. (3)

A MULTIORAPH MACHINE. IN PIRST-
'•^ class condition (produces letters and
circulars exactly like typewriting, by ribbon
proeesal. Price, for ca.sh. tioooo Apply
5!!. vV.**f

J^rt Street, or Postofflce Box
874. Victoria. B.C.

1>LACK SOIL. CI>YrROT-fED~ArFRE8H
manure, rock, cinders, delivered O 5564.

OI.ACK SOIL, ROCK. GRAVEL,' CIN-
* ' rt r.s for Kale, delivered E 8481.

ENGLISH football" B«50TS
- 11 P**'- """'"y ball-bearing
roller tkatea, 12 88 Badminton racquets
reduced 20 per rent, values from 95c A
large a.ssorimcnl in u.sed rifles from 22
calibre up to .303 Brltlah. Several armyguns at very low prieaa. HTtlnsSB'S- IMOBroad Street, oppoeiU OolaiSet.

BOYS
13.1

HOME COOK-
851 Burditl Ave

A TTRACTIVB PRIVATE RESIDENCY
. P** »»oar sea, solf links, one ortwo raoBis, eemmanlcatlns bath. B0004
AT TlO LINDEN, NEAR ROCKLAND,
ff- Wt»»tloo^ll7 nice hom-. go-vl cooking.
briaat warm rooaia. Phone k 4037

GOOD/ 10MP0RTABLB ROOM WITH
board, 130 monthly: two

135 each. 309 Mlchltan.

pHERRY Bank-UNDER NEW MANAOE-
ment Hot-water heat. Beat cuisine

Rates from 135 up for two meaU, 840 for
three meals. 818_Qnadra. Phone OOIM.
/comfortable"
' ^ al 10 single
couver Street

FRONT
room: close
Phone O 73aa

ta. MS Vaa-

LADY boamdbrb
E 3373.

v>' diuoa; oheap. Phoae 0l4lt

r'"'*'— KWOBR BLBOTRIC SEWING
maeMnoi alaa BeailBatoa and Oliver

K
E 8614

'writer^ flrot^alaMaaadltloa. Meltable
;.nHure Mart. •m% pStBteSSt wi^e

^OMPASSES, 60C: SPUT BAMBOO
»•'»= mandolin. 86 75:

violin and bow, 18.78: leather vaUee*. M T8
field gla**eg. 18 75: prismatic glasses. 8-
Power. 117.50; Sonora console radio 140Northern Electric console radio. t52 50gramophone records. 10c: car spotllahts'

DunMn"'.'^ ,\"'^k''
tKi" new

111 an*^' «" I* ""/"L •"» bicycles,
112 80: live-tube baHery set. $6 95, late
style spectacles to fit any sight. $2 75

«?o?.* hV^£^'' "S** '"<1 Second-Hand
Store, 581 Johnson street. O 4723
site Red Croe* Workshop

CJOOD HOME POR BUSINESS MAN,V* facing park 913 Hey wood Ave, BHM
/ 1 OOD HOME FOR
^ 1 Piano and radio

PAYING GUESTS
PRIVATE HOME ON BEACH DRIVE,

overlooking aea and solf course Mag-
nificent views, artistic furnishings and
excellen t food E mpire 8258

HOUSE — FURNISHED
Ion

oak Bay JuBctlon
In moi nines.

FURNISHED. SUNNY.' MODERN
suite, new and spotless, well heated

itl.nJ'K,"""^. '°I P«r«onal attention
available Rent very reasooablB. PhoneE 8040. owner. O 7756.

A

I >ED-SITTINO-IIOOM,
1 > sas ranaa. alak. h. -

XrrORBNBTTE
e. water. B 8473

B*2f-.f?59*'*- ••• HtWCESS-FULLY
faralabodi eentral; homelike aoieo

riROAOWAT COURT. 442 8UPERIOR-A-* Quiet: select: walklne distance. Suites,
unfurnished, are OBaelaaa. convenient and
comforuble. AatoBMtla beatlna. B3033
1>ELWIL APT8.-PUllNliBHror~BUITBU
^ reaaonable; saa. Phone O 0330

TJON AIR APARTMEI«TS. UNniRNlBHBD
Phone"E 7835* October 1

( -ILBAN. SUNNY. UNFURNISHED ROOMS
6Uph"a?L

"«»«^'».^ »W
riBBSTA-UNDA-WAMM SVITB. BBPT

arate entranee. OMM. OldM.

Va O'

OLD ORCHARD
ro

Invited

and bath, furnished. WaUrfront,t.nder Goniiale. Obeervatory. Nice aardenand lovely outlook^ ]i33 Orescwit MMd
v'-

aapienti.

I VUNELM APARIMBHTB. VAUR*
'-'"Jl. i:'"'"^ TarhBM aM ai

Oppo-

F^iS^ ROCK PDM MOCK^ garoen and lerracesi maaore. BiaT7
L^resh" Jt^ India tei
Douglas, opp

J^-'LBCTRIO
three-cup

r\AK BAY. NEW HOMB-OMB OR TWO
outet'^T/.-, V'**"!**! or all meals.

0 7242

1 )A YiNO~ dulaTS: TWO QKirrT.WMrN
n^.a^^''"' ''J"" ••wtrate bed*: re-nned home, reduced term*: earace. E0M8.
TJC>OM AND board" FOR STUDniT OR'V business girl I753_ Wret St. 0 3075.

SJMALL. charming BdrKT^MBOIIMi
^ Court. 817 McClurTlK MSrsirti?Tel Garden 8144

awm*

'PHE OAKS,^ROCKLAND AVB, SElStt
• residence with board. Phone E 0443.

Phone r 3,^61

A 1 H FIELD HousB-pmsT^jLAiriiiw
3 room sunny apartmeat aad earaae-central, fine view. $35 Phone OTML

XflURNIBHDI, HEATED sdiTBrLOWWT^ rtat seaaahle. to PSMiaM. o

IIOUSBS. FURNISHED OR UNPUrIa -a nished, for real or eala on aaav tama
Fred. M. Ru***ll. lia PsSa^'Vida.^
C^IZ-ROOIC HOUSE: PIANO. PURNAoi:

^.t"'835.'"SoU'?."a*r
110 Union Bide.

_ * OordOB. Limited',a aoti.

4 -ROOM PURNMHBD OR UNPURNISMBD
• house, modern. Phon* E3S36.

2949

887 Island

812

ORILIJA ST , B ROOM BUNGA-
'o*' furnace, sarase Ul.OO4J9 Barsman St , 8 rooms. 1 bed-

„ rooms: furnace |i 00»a Hampshire Road. 5-room buns*-
low furnace, wired for
electric range 36.50
Rond. loom stucco bun*
galon .1,-,-irlc range WASNewport Avenue, 8-room stueeo
semi-bunaalaw: hot-water

_ ^ heatlne aaos
18 Beaeh Drive. 8-room stucco

"

salow: aarac*. etc..

PBMBBMTOM
Poet Street

* BOM
QIIM

JOHN ST,
ditlon

ROOMS. OOOD CON-

Blanshard 9i^'nomM.' M^'imai-
117.50

Hon
Foul Bay Rd. 6-'rwtm
newly decorated.

Olive St - a room*. .

.

Oorge Rd 7 rooms, clo-.e in
OaU and Sec Our LUt of Houses

. , iiaoo
bunaalow,

130 00
t33 KO
t33 M

to Rent
* STEPHBM80M. LTD.IIM Oevemment St. Phone O IIW

J^lSHMtAVE. SAANICH, 4 ROOMS 17 00
818 Hertward Rd.. 4 rOOBIS ... 113 00

278 Superior Bt , 6 rooma tl8 00
"'1 BV'"""" • ' fcaoement

•nd furnace
Redfcrn SI. « rooms 120 00
2522 Blanshnrd St . 6 rooms 118.00
1280 KInss Rd., 7 rooms, basement
•nd furnac* IM.M

985 Wilmer St.. 0 rooms, herdwood
floors, electrla ranee, furnace, sar-

IIT.M

tm»a,MBi..-.;,,i.:\7::::::::''"'»

MS Mrmnhton St.

tt')! 00 SIX-ROOM HOUSE
Street, eloae Hllslde car

OftABAk

WALORON APARTMENTS
H7 Burdett Avcnu*

I^^ULLY MODERN APARTMENTS. AP-

IM.aO—SIX rooms, one floor, Fernwood HillBoth of these have Juat b*en redeeo^rated and are 1b boot of eanditlmT
Urn^^^te Poa.d8M^7»^3thwT^'

120 00 Sumas Street, five rooaui Baraaa incement basement. •••e IB

12000 Elve room*. Cornwall Street. '

tl8 00 Six rooms, Lanadowne Mead. '

135 00 Foil r- room stueeo. VaaeaavorBtnalk
130 no New four^raeas atBee% Oak Wf.
I33.5a-nve rooBM. Ban Street.

W. OIUAAND * 00.
Phone OTS41

A SUNNY PIVB-ROOM
In. oa Mi Bllie

E70I3.
— •It,

l^^tmNIBMBD APARTMBNT. OLADSTONE
* Avenue: 115 Phone 0 1185.

'PRE MAPLES.
I Select
G arden 7745

M TATBB I
aad taatst aarac*

LB.L^RESH JAMAICA OOPPBB. S30A India tea. 24c lb. OaU* OaffeeDouglas, oppoalu HadeeB'8 Bay oSmSSS"
COPPER TUB.

8 mpire 8410, after
6 p.m.

,^R BAt F THREE- INCH TEI BSOOn.
postcard Kodak and -land, hiah awal.microscope Box 40. Colonist.

HANDSOMB PiniBD OAK
Llaateam to eover two reems.

firs8-oi8M eoadlUen. Pboae B OTM.
AU la

OTOM

BBD WITM 8PH»0, WALNUT
sploBdtd oondiuaa.

YORK
4365

traiaed
Ctatka.

HOUSE SCHOOL POR 6lRt^
Oranville st . Vaneeover fully

l>rincipal. Mra. Ootsworlh

'Otr ARE NOT BBNO FAIR TO YOtm-
' ^ei f If you don't see our Stock ofBETTER ci.A8a Used PurBitore befi

you decide to buy Willows, PI
Johnson Street, phone 0 4434. The
Hand Store That's DlfTerent

!SWB|M.'?M
The Beeead

88|}aiCAL INBTBrMBNTB
SNAP -

Phone
MM

OP MUSIC
Tsaehere Piano, violin, Mne-

Ine. Hsrmonr and Theory
Piano and Violin Classes Arransed

PuplU prepared_lor ail eaanUaatlogia If

tu OTM4
T ADT PIANO TEAC HER. VERY 8UC-
„ ,

_Beeu»aers advanced
OulcRly ...
si>eeial c
Colonist

TtCRA RUBT MOORS. TIOLIN AN!)^vA piano Studio. 3340 Quadra G Mt»

TJERCY SCOTT—MAMDOLIH. MANDOLA.

,^OR

NEW OOltSM
B 9396

aALB^NEWOOMBB PIAn6.~WAL^
nut esse, perfect condition and fully

eaarantecd. 1145 Terms, iia caalt. m
meathly. itudson * Bay Compaay.

G060MASON VRiscifnAiio. eMBAP
for cash O 7008

I
»lANO ACt^ORDlON. 48 BASS.

I .condition cheap Ph.-ie
G 3»0I

s
What oBers? Box

USED PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLO
Phoae Fletcher Broe.. O 71 M.

sfier 8 p.m.,

ILVER-PLATED C MEUjDY SAXo"
case, tutor book, three lessons

131. Colonist

i^''OR SALE -
first year

exeept - Electra'
OTMt after 1 p.m.

ALL BOOKS RBQUIRED
EaeUsh. yietMia^ OtBwe.

GOOD
sale.

MANURE AND CINDERS FOR
^hone E 3935 Evenings O 6637

TT?!"™0 OOATS. VESTS. RUBBER

48 ROOM AND BOARD WANTED
rsUSINESS MAN WANTS ROOM ANDA» breakfast in comfortable hOSM. Witheara.e, east of Oak Bay jSettooT
term.-. Box 130, Colonist.

suu

*» BOOMS TO BENT

^ PTBNTIBED
pLEAN APARTMENT WITH SEPARATEV' entrance and basement
bally Road

664 Gar-

•Ta

Bstd. UN Oldeet Adv. Acency In

"Advertlalnc I* to buMneee
a* aleam I* t« ni*i IiIbmi

"

IN ADDITION TO
MAIL AND 1
ADVBMllBIMtt
We can esaeate eulcklyi

Mimeocrapbed pamphlete ai
booklet* (Plata or iBaatfataSt.
Oirealar ansa BaM Mi
and ethera.
Addressing *nd malltiM.
Financial statementa
Clrcolar poetcarda
Mimeoarapbiaa aaS

AO

Notices of meetlnca
Programmes iplain or fancy).

8 PIB STtTDK^ vif>i.iN AND PIAMO
|v SMMla. B J6U; Oah Bay

EtaOIWO RADIOS POR BIRB ST THB
•oaS ar month Ml Jehnaea Bt O vn%

C^MMSrr RANGE. WITH WATKRA froaM. warning closet, enamel door,

iSr'E??*!" f^arter s Stove Store,aH Port Btrerl y

18 YOTTR RADIO 100%
anythlnc's wrong we'll

Servtesk BUIL

• Buled form* tor office aad 'fae*

lA QHT^BBb aad aaaMip aw-
ealaro.

IL Porsooal letters in «u*ntiu«*

13

Porsooal letters
(eaeb letter with
and siaaai),
Mailina

~

towa).
It wtn per roa

itloaery
oar pricee.
aappiied U

MBWTON
AOVERTISINa
AOENCT

Mall and Newspaper Adverttaiaa

Multisrsph and Mimaoerapb Oirealar tiot*
' Paaieards AddreaaloB. Maihaa

Planned. Prlaled aad

lAU^MM I. MMNf^

/ILOSE JAMES
^ ' ronio,
sara«e. B 4TH.

BAY HOTEL—5M TO-

J£AMPTON
and

COURT - UHPUBNISHED
apartsaaatt attuna-rooai. dtalaa>rooa
one badraan. OMll.

IIAHROOATF, BEACB OUVB. OAK
' .

Bay -Suites^ In thl* aeaoufbi onildIn*
heat

Oarage with earb"*Mita.'"'ifM-ilmUr
Frigldsire E 31M

sn«-waier

TTUMBOLOT APTB-fUMMMMBDOTITE

A SIX-ROOM
a brlKht. clOM

Phone E 7012

BRIGHT BIX
_ aarden.
Phone E 7013

HOUSE. CLEAN AND
In. Delta Street. 111.

OB DalM Btiaak
I TO MBMr.
Mast IM-Ml

/^WMFORTABLK 6 ROOM
' ' em. garage. Oak Bay

. MOD*
_B3137.

ROOM COTTAGE ~ Wok
fj'tober 1: three-piece bathroom.

TARGE FOUR
^ nished fla's.

lo*

AND FIVE-Ri
'Pleridld location oil

re r.I gnrsti PI one E »<4«|h

CHALTT. OAK " BAV - VIc"—- .
'urnlahed kllchenei le O Fraser

•il?'^. "••'1 •'•'trie refriser*
aolf links

E 5531

heated

I\f
ARINB

"A torla s

. I

tion. Near beach, ear Uao.'
•peciairate* to permaaeat taaaau

^ IO8Y FIVE

Phone O 3830

1,-<AIRFIELD "sijrROOMB. OAS. HOf-
» water heating Phone O laM.
[^X>it BALE OR RENT-1090 BOUTHOATB
M.JSS?*^''^'" '""'^ •» h<^rooms).

P«ntry, sleeping porch, bath-room 3 toilets, large baaement. fnmacei
fuii-sire lot. rood garden. Would make aaexcellent duplex or apartment lioaae

Colonist Office.
Ap-

XrlOTORIA'S FAMILY BOTBb
y Rates tl and Up

HOTEL CECIL
Blanshard at Johnson

tl HOVSEKCBPINO SOOMS
TO

SIA

A^ 813 OOOK—NEWLT DBOORATED
rooms and sulU: auiderate raUs

MU
ArLBABAMT

kitoboa aad
Btehardeea.

AT SO^BURDETT A VENUB-l^oWiBT!
comfortable housekeepliis

A
room snd, board, if desired

FPLY 919 VANCOUVER BTT —SDVOtB
rooms and suites. 110 up

A MBA88ADOR APARTMFNTS - PULL
five-room suite for reri Two bed-

room*. dlaiBO-room -
« wo oea

Rent IM.
Frlgidalre, garage.

AT •!*
*»• orleht

T13
om.

OOOE STREET.
rooT- , Garage

VANCOUVER ST -

res* I. able rent

ANDCLEAN
e 8474

ONE LARGE
O 2008A^

A TTRACTIVB HOU8EKEEPTNO ROOMS,A ell cenventenee*. 441 Vaacoaver. E 98«7

A T 1178 POBT-BobSBSBBPOtO ROOMS
••V and saitae: aaraae.

4LBAN. COST HOUSFFryplNG ROOlif'
also amall lulte . f aarae*

Apt! " "'anshard^Olympian Vie
Pho->» E 7905

/ lOaY FOUR AND TWO ROOM SO;
^ bcuaefceepine room*, bn

~

MOTBk TU PCNR. O TUB.

TICT^ BAKER COURT. RBWPORT AVE
.

three-room eulte, unfur-

Shoe store. UM OaaalM SSaSt.

\fODXRN 3-ROOM
i»l 118 per month.
and
765

garage
Hillside

SUITES.
hMtattac light, water

Maynard * Bungalow Court.Avenae.

NEAR CATHEDRAL
"

• nd 3-ro'-m furnished
137 50 E 8548.

KHYL - VILLE.
Modern 3

suite.. $12. 125 and
1007-11 Collinson Street

S*I?.I »«**«««»-FUR NISHED SUITE

kTtefi? •lrl^aR^^•,,c^^••^T/"662•2""^'"

MSA80N ABI E RATES
t Inspect B 8311.

I^VJUR-ROOMED. MODERN, CLEAN OOT-
* tage. central. Apply liu TaM* St.

B 3581.

t^OR RENT
A aarac*,
R«»t IM
EOMT

8-BOOM
P««

MOUSE
ITM

BATH.

gOOTT

Ebp^Emt;
a^ meat, th

'AIMED FURNISHED APAHT-
..^ J??!*' **rSf room* and bath, heated
440 Quebec Fhoi.e B M78.

KOCKLAKD COURT, NBjTt TO OOfl
ernment Hoaa*—Salte* t« rent atereauy reduced renU. La^e VL\aA

elorlous views, eulet. I.rr* room.. Thermo
static hot-water r.estirr

. r,
water, ahower baths, ete Apply owner
•^i^" yn^klmad court, or ptoneVlw

F'TJ,""^" "TUff^O. 193 BEACH
*^Drlv», Oak Bay: marine views 140

cloae Jubilee H
rage, 132 50 (

Mich Baboel. 113

• SSsa. TSS'

Good Mffll-bungalow. close Jubilee Ho*,
pltal: furnace and garage, 122 50 six-

rooms. Qor.e:_ rurn^sT^' SUfr^'ilGordea. Ltd
.

RENTAL RERVTCB
TTOUSrs APARTMENTS, furnished

Hei*tenBaa. ^ "

end

NOO8B TO
ted. 481 Qaebee

is >Mai7 rrr*^^-

\fODERN STUCCO BL'NGAIXJW.
*'« rooms and bathroom, breakfaH
flreplsce. furnace, built In teati
.itfher mile circle. 127 Liet

E7'l8?"""''

FIVE

W Tatae SWael. Olf
otx STORIES ot eoatfert aad eeeaoaiyW* apeelshaa m HaM hoaeefceeataa
ttilte*. bof aleo hare nice oedrSIiirTad
['."."iS'V'*^ ^<"« cordially

IMIM iSe^USf BM SSmT^' ^
eloeator sortMa

***

Onfflth, Pras,

^f***
'**'*

^REBARTHA. 1

morjern luites. SrspiQUf
liA. Very rrsiinabio wmtt. O

IBW ST.—1rou.T

^ ' nic
neer
n
81.. •

BAY AVE
lot. 125 (M)

car Una. 12000
furnace and garace

8 ncnun. n'RHAce,
Foul n.y Rd 6 ror.ms,

Richmond Rd . 8
iH) 00 RIe

rooms, furnaea and earaae.
A A MEHARBY * OO.834 Fort 81 reel

sua

133 80.

BUST
(bN sua UNE rLomt TO BTRBET
l^t^rJ!^^*^' • '•'""» hou«,unfaralahed. everytblne saaarau heal

i'u'.^":" •»•/•»•• •MlKrtli.:^
or lawn*, flower, fruit aad eeeeiaMa ear.dea^ Mmlerate U •wtUMej^TTo /tm!
y*CANT ooTomtR i-ina itrwpoifr
»l.^.L^^i Oofc Very det r.ble
•aaaaiffw-cottaee. sn rooms, bath fu

aaraae: est* bUek - -

^roMba^lUjaj^
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A Mart for Busy Readers^Property for Sale or Trade
4 HOL ttys TO KitNT

mwo GOOD MOOCftM HOU ~
J well
tolleti At*
c«r lln*.

two

J. N. HOLl-AND. 301 P«mb«rt«ll

4>>OOMB3 UODERN COTlA(ilt. 114

AwUr 47f Dupplln, nd CtoYcidklr car^

>y(TQ DOIoSlblt llOAD-MOnERN 4

-4 OfiO MACn DRIVE—0EVSN ROOMS
XJSKiJi LMT nnt to lultkbl* tenant W
J. CUrk * 0».. Ud.. •» T>to« tr— t.

Lmt nnt to luiti

J. CUrfc m 0».. Ud

.

«M 1

^ o - ROOM OOTTAOl. 4M BAnKW

" 0111.

OrnO BLANSHAIUD—lit rflR OMTH
<J«)U^ iiu liirtlnr water K mpire SIW.

57 WANTED TO KFNT—UOUSES

A7A rVRNISBBD

[AVE CLIEWT FOR i OR i-ROOM
)(le^ buntalow, 'lose In Mij»t hi

elUier K»i"r elecinc riin«e K»nl »»4 to

|«0. XUi« B. JUclwrtU. MA CouilMV Bl.

lINrTRJItl

L^IVE-ROOM MODBRN BPHOAIflW,

BAR QUADRA BCSOOL.
roomi: not

itb. Bos 11*. Ooloaltt.

riTB ARB HATIIIO BXCBLLBKT RB-W ajlts with our rental!. May wa h«r«

your iminfi of vacant hou»e» and d«m-
onstrale our eervlee? A A. Meliarey *
( o . (134 Fort Street. E U87. _

W- HAVE A WAlTIlio LIBT OF TBR-
•nta for unfUTOlalMd iMUMt Ml

V«rt« of
medUto
Ltd.. lit
1171.

I th. eiiir.^U* l^thju lo» im-

•1 8UMMEB RE80BTS

A room t<MmM w> iiLaf;
Uculara phOM Haft MMrH M Mil
fur 1 p.m.

L^UMMER cbTTAOES AT DKBP OOVBj
O klao iP«cloui Untlni trounda. Oood
•ahlM. boota for hire Mrs O Mnaca.

SMaw. B O Pbona lOX Sidney

innMoio ANT> (ONVi
OS HOME

SAANIOM HEALTH CBNTBB. NUHBINO
and OooralMcoBt Homo. Ro»*>

B.O. An IdOAl Ploco for eon»»'««««n'«

Idirir pAUosU. RMOonoMo tormi. WriM.
or pboM 0 4B7t

SUKHILL BANATCmimf — mMvt%
oonvolewoni. x>m A mMmni. •din

maMaie S03t

83 POULTKY AND LIVKSTOOB

MA fOCf.TBT AWB tPffUW
SlLBTB ~SWAII LiUn CHIOB
Katchory. Swan Wi. mmi»n¥»\.

MO ClTflB

'ANTED FRESH JERSEY COW. RICH.

hMry mUkor. Bo« U7. CotoiUat. _

V't 'oTUD ~
- LICENSED PURBBRBD

Baanen buck!. fee U.OO. Fhone
o 3844 or Colqulti liy

w

BBAUTirUL BLACK COCKBR BPANIEL
mala Mwr. roalatorod, a moatba old

piMDo oxm.
PDRBSRBO

Phooo « WH.
WANTBD — BOTTOM BrrM. OBAP.

M AtnOMOHLM
VHATIsriEn CUSTOMER ALWAYS

talU hi* trlonda. If your eor U In

iok.

roan WAiTiNo rem mm cars vie-
\. toria Attto Wrockora. ni Ooraaraat
Bt444.

AUTO KAOUTOa^MSnr AMD .

SBMiallatA WwkanMktB llwl
b« cxeaUad.

BOROBBfl BROB.
Biraat

VLL CAMERON BARGAINS—CHRYSLER
70 roaditer, 1375. lS3a Star tourina.

Uk* new: tM; Itas Modal A Pnrd (our-

«» aaBaa. MM; IMB Chevrolet tounna.

I aSSA Kni,a«daa. MS; Buick tour-

IM. IM: llaht cloaed trailer. 140: Pord

llBbt tfellverr. 140; Ford tourtna. perfect

110. Oaab for your car. ParU for

It Ml
our
OtIM IBM Part

ARBAL BUY, HUPMOBILB CEN-
tury "r* Da Lux* Sadan. fraa<

whaaBM ttHMMlMW ..

1M0.M WRlmT rovff-Doar Baten.
tlOOM*.

lOSf fORD Coupe, lota of extra*. ... 1100

ItM BGICK "4" Tourlnt. rood ihape. ITS

lt3< Star rour-Door Sedan. I ITS

IMS PAIUE TaurlDi tISO

lost RBO Thrao-Ton. under body.
iimvUc bout, dual paauiaaUM... MM

inf vnBRAI. "«." two-taa. dual
pneuaailaa. l7Ki

!•>• PBDBIUIt nHM toe and a
half IISO

CHEVROLET. Juit Overhauled. .. UTS

Parta for All Makei of Cara and I'rueka
at Lew Prieet

OLABXB OABAOB
aiMl MtftovBlnot

A MAI. OOOO MM (LATE) DODOB
4-door da lOM aadaa. in Una condi-

tion throuthout. TIM valvaa hava Joat
baaa around, new pUton rinei Installed

Ml lul bearlnra taken up The vclOur
piMtOlary l* not torn, worn or dlrtr Two
naw Mraa. Readr for real aervlce, aod

litt BvMk 4-«yltndar tauriai car: tood
tiraa, and llaanaad. Thla la oaa m the**
aaaau Buick* that are In M«iMi4. a* they
at* a raal o«a« UtUa OBV. Prtoa IM.

W. nUKK C
•«MM Tlov

AOTO WRECKINO

DODOB TIOTORT BOC MDMI tVif,

ma cHEVROLrr Sedan tii''

I93< EfiSEX Sedan Ill*

lOM WIUPPTT roach IIU
MTOTAA Sedan 1111

Car Bal*a Dapt.

JOHBS BUOS.' BBRVIOB STATION. LTD.
Oar. Yatea and Quadra Phone E 4031

h^ORI) UOHT DELIVERY
E 4MJ

inOKE

r eeMHIloa. IM Mbhb MrMi
UWRD TVDOik mOLOOIMO* MO. B iMO. _
rACKARb~BEirAN.~UKB~N«Wi OUAlT

anteed order, aeonmnleal runnlna:
prUataly owned. BMrlflce, I4•.^ Phone
R 0034.

(Continned >

BALEI BALBI ^PLTMOOm SBDAM, ^IB MBAal and In

v«ry ataa ahapa. ^ S'^Q^
Don t mlaa thU «» •ACrt-f

OLDSMOBILE CO M H VK)^
OOOdltlOO eatra «ood ^m^U't

PORP ROADBTER. laaa. S9^''t
raal amart 5ri?JwHiFPgr itaa coach.
a am at WX.O*1

M. TifiSTO'^ °°Wgg-«»4»

'iXmKMt" AOTO
ANTS M lau aiaBai asfa tM

- Beat raah price paid . ^
we have ipar* parta for til* taOOWlM

lat* modal eara In aiock. 1»J4-M
traitniatj • ChsniiBli Chrraler. Dodaa.

Baaax, IBMaf~ "A" P«rd. Hodaoa. Bup-
mobUa. Mwatt, Palae. Pontlac. Rao, Stofle-

bakar. Winya-Kniaht. alao a Urae aaaart-

aaal aC tnak porta. Bnatnea from lU up
•Ll! MPMaalBMb Bastartaa. oaMratora.

VtAfWWa
pAonno AOTO wuwum oo« too.

Ml viaw Mnol W^mm oim

HATIOHAL MOTOR OO , LTD

SALBI SAUII 8ALBI
a

I

If Tou Want Oood
Here'* Ta«r

One Only, PORO OOUFB:
atarter; runa fine

One Only, PORD TOURING, new llre_

aelf-*Urt«r, and in aood ft'^H
hap* VOU

One Only. PORO TOORIRO, 1030 model
Rurkstetl aala. A real <S<I"
buy

On* Only, PORO ROApSTXR. «ii:>>|t~
I. In parfaet obaf»»...... •tr-"-.

on* Only. PORD llM TODOR SEDAN
been privately owned. In Al ft'K)!^
condition ^mtUtt

One Only. PORD SPORT COUPE. ttQ-| K
ItM. A real snap yt>-*-yj

one Only, PORD POKDOB ItM SBDAN.
In tood condition flt** 1^^
throuthout tT* »

One Only, 1»J0 PORO TUDOR SEDAM.
MM ltd run. Bfca J^^-^

One Oiily.'POitb UOliT QBLIVXRY. l»3f.

thuroufhiy araiteulad; ftOQ^
oint at

One Oirip, MSP m-TOM TRUCK with

ri^^: S;U)5
One Only. Itll PORD IVt-TON TRUCK,
lena wb**tka«*, cab. |^65

W* Alao Bava la Stock

AUBURN
CABBIOLBT . t. 7.'.'V7^r;T. . ."V. • •

OABBIOLBT ^-tOt/

^, DBTOOOOS-miOLBaAlB

DURANT POUR
8XDAN .eastttSB******

CAOIUJtO SBDAN.

AD EOlBB at ?arr lav Bbun.

Term* arranaed to aolt your pocket.

Don't delay—now'* your chance.

MATIONAX. MOTOR CO.. LTD.

lit YalM Straat oufMatl77

BEGO S BIO BAROAUtS
EVERY CUM O K

a a • •••• OfStBa a

aaovaaoaaaasaa

NABH 8BDAN ftKk^
Spaclal W±*f''

DODOB SEDAN, Itlt.

(IX wira
CHRTSIiB
IMt

OMBV. OOtJVB.
ItM

BeSEX COACH,
lt28

IdARMON COOPB. INt.
IS vtra wBaau

Otbere to Ohooaa Prom
BEOO MOTOR CO . LTD.

Yates at Quadra
Oaad Car Lot <)« Yataa

PatiMi Oodae Crra and Traaki
Plymouth Oar*

Repair*. Batterlea. BodlOtars. Bodies. Fend
era. Upholatery aad Dueo Renmshim

Op«n BvanlOBO Pbatoe o 1144

.$725

.$49.5

$525
$:U0
$7d5

Priced Low But RecondlManad Well

t iityH OHXVROLBT OOAOB. motor
laA^O aMM>a»lad f«d aaw •^en
ra*r^BOBroBat isT. .....VXUV

A. W. CARTER. LTD.

Ml VAtea Stiaal

opaa BiitBSt Tat BIM

aAMBBON MOTORS aub thb bbit
VALVES FOR T»SD CAMS

1M7 PAIGB OaacB. la parfaet aoA^
coadttlaB w*tvO

UBT BTDDaAKBR OUtalar $145
Mtl BTUOnAKBR Oaauaaadar '•'

Raaal Sadan. Cannot be totd from
new. 8l« wire wheeU. trunk rack and
freo-wheelln* Oar coat »»1 \{X'\

Bed to ....V-Lt>«/«Jaaw M,000. nadueed

JAMBBOR MOTORS. LTD

7M BtaBBhtoa M. ntoM o lUi

1130 DB MTO aOABOnni (IBMM i Mat I

An aMalMBi fevf S-*\7'^
at 1

VOt'f
HUDSON COACH. In MTlOaO order, tOod

tlraa. tood paint aa4 ft'^*^^
phoUtarp — •»

iaIh S;lV\i)CO^CR V%Mf\'

OBOIL BTB MOTOBBi l>HX

Paatlac Sales and

•00 Port Straat

TODArS BBST BUT
NASH 1M7 SBDAN (STAMDARD SIZ>

Exceptionally One value Meehanlrally In

very tood order, (ood tires, nrliln»l
paint fair. A real barcaln. reduced over
tlOO. Trade In that op«a tourtna car.

•n^ay alaaad-ln aconomioal tranaperution
durlac Ilia said wmur #ORA
maatha. TODArs sBvr buy #«0U

OTHBR OOOD BUTB
PORD l>3t
ROAOSTXR

PORO ItM DB
1295

395
.. ' - eotaaaaa ^^^^^F*-^

MANY OTHBBt
Aak Aap MMbIm Otai Oar 0«aar"

THOMAS PUMLBT. LTD.
1010 Y*U« Street OardenTltl

THB MOBT-TAUCBO-ABOUT USBD
OAITYAUDM III TOWll

BUICK TOOMnO.
1(34
-cHBYROLvr Toonmo.

> itn
xjubybout moaobtbk.
ItM

0
ItN

I^Q—DODOB SBDAN
$1
$175-S?

1I3S

—cmmfmoiMr oovn.

Cherrolet Dealara

Phone Blia7 (TI Yatea ntreet

$11
,"r—PORO TUDOR. IN EXCrU.INT
O oaadlUon. •<• Burdatt. SMTl.

pONTlAC COACH. BPLBNDID OOMDI-
A tion. 1171: terma, |7t
III antlJy. Pkone BMttw

T>ACKAIIO BBDAM. BU • CTLOIDBB.A flve-paaaaaaar. la Baa aaa- #fiAR
dlttaa. A raal nad taf
DURANT ooom

looklna tela BMdl
Um imM prie*

-Buick•^JUa*x.^Rui

H. A. ukfm, Ufa

att Talaa SItaat ttt

Do TOO WM TO
for aaahf W* wUl diaplay POM Mr

In our •hewraom. adverriae. handle the
•elJiti*. flnanrin* and (rade-ln for a niud

ATTBAOmB LBTTBRBBAOB ARB^ an Imporunt aaaot to your oflloo.

W* can supply you with Idea* that will

make a lastlna Impraaalon Let ua

abow you asmplet of our work.

IHB CObOmBI

mi

MANUPACTUBBX RBQUIRBS ACTIVE
m*cbaala«l Maaatar-aaUaman with

ear. and aaaM aapttal for merchandise, to

handle Maad tatrllary. Baa W. Coloatot.

ROOUINO BOOSB. PAlBmLO. NEAR
Port I^rte un-roomed. well-built

hou.ie iss eiery room. Oolnt concern
Furniture and flltlnt* Always well filled

Only 1400. E mpii I- ar.48

I C ~K N E 8 S COMPC14 BALB. BESTC olTer takea eomplot*
liooery atand. IIM Broad.

It BOATS AND ENOTNB8

TTKm SALE :» rr cabin launch.
F Mlu* 1500. Will take smaller boat

part exchante. Box M46. Colonist

NIOR BALB—lO-PT. LAUNCH. PHONE

rpWIN EVINRUO^
A Pourtren-foot
Phone E 8333.

•iU. Ml

\\TILL EXCHANCiE Jf FXJOT CABIN
rV launch for four-door Dodaa or Maah
Boat may b*
or phoaa B

fl MISINKtS DowcmmT
BBiOB AND CBMBNT

UinUtBTS. PIRBPLAOBB (BPBOIAL
IcaaK aaaiaat Mdawatta. haaaaiaat

flooM Banpoal. IM Darida. O aNBS UU

rABPTNTEBS

'HEN YOU BUILD GET MCMILLAN S
PRICE. HrS RBLIABLB.

DTEINO AND CLEAjaNG

^ITY DYE WORKS - GEO McCANN
J proprietor. S44 Port St. Fbone o

Dottbk Strriet in

Want Ads
Yoa cao talcphone your an-

swer* Bt well AS yo^^ cUaaihrd
advtrtittmcats to Tbf ColooitL
ReadmrB srs uftBa iBltftBttd in

Waac AdTsrtiscmsau thai do
sot SBrry ^ bsomb or sd-

drsBtss of Bdvertittra. but a
Colonist box namber. For the
accommodation of thoac rcatlrrs

who find it incoiiN eniriit to v^rite

an answer, and to »cr\e the ad-

vertiser better, we will Ukc re-

plies to Bos MBBlbsrt OTtr the
telephone.

The Colonist aervicc It btbIU
a!)le from 8 a.m. to 10 p m., ex-

cepting Sundays. Pbonc £ mpirc
4114

Tt

XsUbUdied IBM

PIra aad AutoaobUa Inaaraaaa at
Ourroat Baiaa

SAANKBI ACRSAOB—LOW TAZBS
\irHAT BATBR INVBSTMBNT tban a
>> few aoraa la tha •aaatryf Pvteoa
were never lewar tbaa today. Bap

n aCBANOB—KBAL ItTAn
(Oaatlaaad)

\imX-BtnLT t-KOOIC HOUSE. OOM-
rV mandinc excellent riew. Kxchanae
for 4 or S-room buntalow.

c) ACRES of tood soil. 7-room boaaa: this
O Is excellent revenue-prodoalas I*'"*-
Exchante for city or aubn^baa.

4-ROOM moderr " '

laraer houaa.

j^uwvuBNT DAanr mait. it aami

Bvbmit AU Tanr BsahaasM to

BD. BPBNOBR
Suite M. Surrey Blk.. MS Tataa O tut

71 OC8BS rOB SALE

* TTBAOTIVS PIVB-ROOMBD OOTTAOB.
In tood order, atandint In about two

acre*, lardeo and aaraae. Cloae to church,
aehool and P O. Price only tl.OOO. O.
Walllch. Real Estate and Insurance Aaank
Cowlehan Station. B C.

WHOLESALE DRTOOODS - TURNER.
Beeton t$ Co.. Ltd . wholeaal* dry-

Booda Importara and manutacturara Men'a

PfUVATB BTATIONBBT BMBOBBBD IN
any daalaa or aoler. Tba Oolaalet

Coauaaralal Prlattas Dapt Oardaa 1141.

PUBLIC •TENOORAPHERS

ETHEL SEYMOUR, JOT CAMPBELL
BuUdlna. Ooualas street Phone

O arden UM. Authors' manuscript*, law
and aeneral Strictly confldeotlaL

PLOOB BUBPACINO^

/\LD FLOORS RBNOVATBD AND PIN-
\ ' laned. Special prlea amaae is so per

room. V 1 HARDWOOD fliOOK CO .

707 Johnson Street Phone O T314

WB8TKRN PLOOB BORPACINO CU
4M Oorae Road B mptre Mil

LAFlaa, Saadlnc and flalabtas
Old Pleofa Bpaelaltp

unooBArnNo
LITHCKinAPHING - UTHOOnAPHlNO.

envravint and embosslnt. Nothini tou

larte and nothlaa too small. Your station-

ery Is your advance aient. Our «-ork la

unequaled west of Toronto The Colonlft
Prlntlnt A Publlshlns Co . Ud

HT BEND TOOR PROmMO OROIRB
East, wbaa you can aat tbam done

better, quiakar and at t)ie same prica at

The Colonlat Pnntlnt Oei>artmantt

QUOHI—TBAT BLABBI

tood.
bapBaaa wtih MPBtrti Ikor^ shMps

AtX BMTLAHD WOOD, NBYBR BBBN
in water MUwaad. 14.00 aaN: niaad

miiiwood. I4.M. noaMalaa fMal Oa.. O tut.

B CORD
Bouahs. cordwood. dry slab, and all

coals. The Heal Shop. 70« Port O 3343.

CBOAR WOOD, t3 00. MIXED
cedar. ll.M load. Phone B ma.

J^BST

BEST DRT COBDWOOO. 11-ZN., BPB-
clat. It day* aaly. It.7l. Dryland

wood. 14JO. ooin.

/ lORDWOOO
^ wooS la
K S«ST.

BTBOIAL — TM._
ttitt ooatU SOilMfad

WOOD - BLOCKB. 13.35

Btoyawaod. IS so. Kindlint, 13. 0 3341

i 10RDW00D SAWN ANT.LBNOTH: DAN-
' ' aeroua tr**a topped or limbed. E 8044

^ ioopbKao'b
"

dry aardwood. 11.

PEMBIMA
coaL

RYLAMD MILLWOOa I4.M.
O

BONB-

ANS
H*. t aoHwoed. O ••41 B44M.

\-\ 7ANTBP-OONTRACTB por bak
1> Call Oaaoed. 1T30 Cook Street

SAWDUST.

SHAWNIOAN DOUOLAB HR
WOOD OOMPANT

Aaenta far BhawaM^a Laka Lumbar Oa.

mi Kt\ OORO. laatda BMaka. M aord.
4rs.a>tl Kindiint. 18 Boaa-dTT alab.

tft so cord cordwood, ll.M. BttlllBlCllt
E S843. 3300 Government Street.

DRTLAND SLABWOOD
ER WOOD COMPAIIT
Alpha Street

Pboaa oai4 Nisbt oso«s

ty CORDS BHT Wm OOHOWOOO. H:
atoTo laaotha. •• card. l>raBnar i^ial

OMHi BleM r.iinCo

72 PROrESSIONAI. DIRECTORY

Ba

OB'rEOPATHIC PHTSiriANS

VERNON B TAYLOR. REGIS-

rast

H MtWAWOB-aiAL B8TATB

IHABLBS P. EAGLES. »3« .SAYWARD
Blook. Baehaaalaa real eatau i* my

1. f\AK BAY STUrcO B'TNCIAI/OW
' * Utr nmall apartment block and

> 4i:->ititik CASH AMD WBLL LO-

revenue BtOBBSIBS SBOTBW BBS
aaeume.

OLtVBR. ffrBWART OIAIUC 4k CO.. LTD
.Htm

ATTRACTIVE 5-ROOM BUNGALOW,
excepuonal value, aplendld eondltlon.

't-mUe circle, taxes 133^ elaar UUab Re-
duced lor Immediate sala. lUlttk ItOS
Kebecca Btr*ct, Pandora

i LOVELY PIVE-R<X3M COTTAGE ON
V quarter-acre lot with fruit treaa. etc.

1300 down and balance mantbly at Il.tOO.

H May. 444 Union Bid*. Bbaaa XIAU.

FAIRFIELO—WALKING D18TANCB

A COMPORTABLB and well-built house
-iV end situated at No. 1130 Rlch-
ardaon 8tr**t. only a taw daars from Cook
Street car line. There are altht spacious
tooms. with four bedrooms and bathroom
upstalr.n and an extra toilet In the base-
ment. The roof has just been reahlnalod
aad palatad, aa that tlMta la no fartbar
eapens* required for aoma tima to aome.
Please make appointment to view the
Inilde. a* we do not wish to dUturb our
tenant* unnecasaarlly. To cloa* the estate
w* ar* aftartas thla Boadaaais •DRAf

t

hona for ^^[>itv\»

(Yes. rennonabla latMB wHI be tlven )

THB ROYAL TBtWr COMPANY

B4tM Baa. O401I

T7H3R SALE OR RENT—FOUB-BOOMBOP cottate on half-mile cIrclOk fL M.
Ru***n. 113 Pemberton Bldt

GBBA'T BARGAIN—OAK BAY. CLOSE
to Montaray Sehool. on boultvarded

Street. WeU-bulIt Bva-room buntalow.
full ba**m*nt with hot-air fumaee: aep-
arate tarate: on 7S x 130 ft. lot. Vetetable
and flower tarden. nith fruit and oak
trees, ornamental shrub";, etc 13.300 or
near offer. Apply Box S3. Colonist

HOU8X8~BDILT~ON INSTALMENT' PLAN
—Modara haawa tor Mlai aaay Mrnu

n H Bala, eentraetor. Port aad Btadaaoaa

BW PIVB-ROOMBD BUNGALOW IN
Oak Bay. Lane lot. shade tree* and

rockeries. Terms or trade. E

TEW HOUSES FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Bulldlnx and repair work by experts.

Moderate price*. Easy payments. R. A.
Ora«n Lumber Co , M40 Maple Bt. O 1414:
roe. B131I.

QUADRA STREET DISTTRICT-A REALLY
sttractlve buntalow at a minimum

price. Britht and neat, with Interior
nicely decorated. Oood lawn and back
tarden. with small and tree fruit; tarate
Interior shows larte llvlnt-roem «lth
Arepla<;e. two bedrooms with cloeets. kit-
chen, pantry, dinette and bathroom. En-
eloeed back porch. This property com-
mands a view of surroundint dlatrlct
City eonvanleneoa. Lew taxes. Pric* only
ll.iM: ItM wlM huidla It. Mara. Joaaa
* Co.. Ltd.. ItU Bfaad Bt. Fhoaa B ttSI.

SNA^4 BOOM8. I-PIBCE BATH. ON
two lot*, comer: newly decorated In-

alde and Out: splendid condition This
house in fully furnished, ready to step
Into. Clean bed liaaa aad dlabaa eomplote
Por quic. aala. lt.40t--itM eaah. Bajikace
as rent.

•OOKTl—TERMS NORTH QUADRA—
qP^Mt.'tJ Hlth land, unexcelled view. J-
mlle circle— Pully modern hou^e of 4
rooms and bath downstairs and t«o up.
basement, fumaea. taraa*. larte lot. An
eppartaalty ta aoaiNO aloa feapa la this
posalat Slatrlet at bartsta pttoa.

OlOSl

Wdfpendent
AOBNCIBS, LTO,

114 TBIM •t»40t

OOWIOBAM BAT WATBHIVtONT

VXTBUr-BinLT aaMfl house of artistic
V V desltn. with view from each room,
stucco ronslrurtlon, (laraar, hoathoii«r.
chicken house and lot rabln nf three
rooans. Five acrea aood land with nice
a»a<lp baaeta, tM (t. watarfront i,and
elaarad aseaat tar ahada treat,

t

THREE-ACRE BLOCKS on Blenklnaop
Road at low price of 1335 an acre.

Some ni.e oak Iree^, a little rock, balance
sood Un>1 Kmc nuilook

/ 1 URGE ACREAGE. Slth 300 feet of
^ ' watartraal, BaaBtlfaUy traad. aaaaUaat
land. Tatp Mar laaaa. lataar-aara Maeka

iL^i^^JSl^^-^ BrtM *M
choic* waiarlpaiN.

/ iNE-ACRB BUILDING BtTt. situated In
1(>» tax area Hlth tround. southsrn

exposure, view of aaa and Olymplea. Oak
Maai iMwh raak far laptaB aat a haa?
tifal ra* aardaa; tit faa| at atraat (raat.
ata. onarad M tka rHlsBhBrii tav
aC tLltS. Bm n taSat.

OTS! LOTS! Several nearly quartaf-
li acre lota, on hlth sround. with oaks

' a little rock; laalda two-aUl* clrola.

aolp tttt aaab.

HOmB BABOAIN. Palrfleld. tood loca-
tloO) family bouse, seven rooms; larte

llvlnc-room. den. three bedrooms. Ave
closeU; aeparaU toilet; new furnace. Nice
outlook, with view of park aad mouatala*
A snap lor caah at SI,.

—

QQAA CASH buys flve-room cottate <noVOV\/ baaementi. and EIOHT ACRES
aCland. la Saanlch. about five mile* out"-'" MM bottaai laad. pMtIp

0 411StM

m B.O. LAMD * _
AOBMOT. um

ftl O-tA TKRMB. mot 011 OAK BAY«>XO«JU bpuadary. m» alaa three-
roaia. buntalow. Thraa-plaaa bathroom
fuU
-2-. trst ^ ,;.;-e

S^'OOO "ORTH QUADRA. MBW fOtm-
room buntalow, «sB aan-

etructed with aU briabt
Plaaa. Ml asMUtt

'

*ea aad moaaf
terms.

iL^<¥>n <'UUtB TtTLB. OLOSB Df.
<V>t7\7\J Modern six-room stucco binta-
low, now, with 3<i acres of real tood
laad la paatur*. also laratar tardaaa. Oa
ri— "— "

fly*
naa rtav tt
tasaa. Baay

FABMS rOB SALE
(Continued)

r<«2B00M8T<
V> af a fu

COMPEL BACRIPICE
ST- — - ~——- Jaas*. Miniatnr* Old
Oaaatry *aUU: M acres, over hai:
waared. clay soil; Lantlay vicinity Bpa-

aunny. I ke new, dx-room house

-J
—

I »£i P*5ajad dlBlaa-room. frontiiu

^i^'lssU'<>^i^.^r:-nX
rarely eaan on farm* at this price Oood
watar. cow bam. alio, stable, teed bam
some crop, pen of breedlot turkeys afl
Imported stock. Mortaaco a,*M. o««r m
years; equity 83.400: part trada aoaaMaiwi
Deal direct «Mth ownor. Ml Orttdtt ftaclei
Blot . Vancouver Pboaa XHalts aaai
eve. Point Grey T8SR

oois.

t>OULTRY FARM: AOOOtlMODATION

•por MIdtaaa. PlTo-raaaiad bMiae with•OPiBt porch, bathroom, raranda. etc
Exrellent water supply Btandlna In 17
acres, aiih 8 la crop Priee only ta soo
Oaa ba porahaaatf oa very

a VALIIOB
•I Batata aad Inatiranaa Asaat

Oowlehaa StaUoa. V4.

J^EVEN ACRES WITH POUR - ROOM
SX'^Il. tea-mile circle.nasMh. Piluad for quick 4t-«r'^/v

ettaa (tarma) at 91 < 0(l
HUOB MAT

4MUnlon Bldt. phon* B 1014

LAND BBOUTBV AOW
Ba*. ist

In the Matter al Lata M aad tl. Btaak 4.
Christ Chareh Traat Batata, Vlataala Otty
Proof havint been filed In aip affka of

the lo.M of Certificate of Tltla Be. tMll-C
to the above-mentioned land In the name
af Maraarat McBrlde, and bearint date
tha 14th day of April, 'iBoa, I hereby tlve
notice of my inUnttan at tha aspiration
of one calendar month from tba first
publication hereof to Issue to th* *ald
Martaret McBrlde a Provisional Certificate
of Absolute TIU* In lieu of such lost cer-
tlflaata.

Aay paraee hariat any Information witn
referenee ta aaafe loM Oai«UlaaM 1 Title
Is requeatad ta ooamaaleata with tha un-
dersltncd.
Dated at the Land Realstry Offlaa. Vla>

torla, Britlah Columbia, this 13th day of

J. CRANE.
... . Batlatrat
Victoria Laad Batlatrstlaa Otatrict

•tt Tataa BL B 4041

BUY NOW
Ri n nlNO COST IB AOTAMCIMO

9ru U U |—OAK "AT — Wan-aaaatrueted
HvVV/V and attractive buntalow of

five larte. well - arranged
rooms, standlnt on a hlth
location, with an unob.<>tructcd
view of the sea and mountalna.
Hot-waUr beatlat. Houaa lust
aoBplated. Owaar voaM aaa*

SItL eSlEl. W«AT
RAVB TOUT

ftX/k/Mt-OAX BAT—Smith Of Araana,
VO\J\J\f oa aaa of the beat *lreet*.

aaar aehool standlnt on a
M-ft. lot, with oak trees. On
enterlnt this buntalow you
will And It very plsaslnt and
Just a little different to the
avcraa* hana. la tha Salah-
Inaa, etc. Thar* are fly« weii-
arranted room*, with hot-
watcr heatlnt. Don't fail to!
aee this If Interested, and If

you have a bulldinit lot you
wlah to dispose of at part of
the down payment, here It
your chance.

'noLpios ooB

ONLY $1,300
AND ON EASY TERMS

A OBNVDIB SNAP
Bunaalow, four larte rooms, l^irniture.
blind* and lino. Bathroom, pantry.
Lane lot. Hoaaa juat daaoratad to
and out. Oloae in. With or without
furnltur.- roo cn.ili. balance monthly.mm E. HAYNES, LTD.
Pire and Auto laaurance, collections

7«« fOH Street

Office E sms Nitht G «aM

P R.

1113 Bread
* SONS. LTD

Pbeita 0 7171

dK>nn CASH AND IM not MOUTH
qPirtUVr wUl rive you Immodlata paaa**-
slon of a comfortable home of five rooms
(sU on one floor) and bathroom. In tood
part of Jamea Bay. Good aarden. larte
aad aaiall frvlt ttaaa. M OKA
PriM aaly 9±oOU

ROSBVBAII * OOKDON. LTD.
Pbaaa O tMl no ualae Blda

$2950 AMI
VrOOCO BUNGALOW

With One-Hair Acre of Land

TODAY'S GRBATEST BARGAIN
CenatraetlOB oauala larae homes Livlni-
raoai It sit. Kltehaa has tiled *ink.
Hlth trada plaaiblat aad lliht Oxiure*

DO NOT PAIL TO BBS THIS
Tbr**-UU* Olrel* — Convenient to Sehools

BXALTT EXCHANOfl
•lAA Port Street

7t WANTED TO BUT—AOUin
riASH FOR A BUNGALOW IN OAkVaY
' or North Quadra district Would like
three bedroom*, but could do with two
B«i itt, Oalaalat.

N PBOFBBTT FOB BALI
\ WONDERFUL BUILDING BTT

SO % 140. oak trees, etc : city
week, only 1350 Phone E T801.

This

/ \NE ACRE OP LAND ON HARRIBT
> ' Road for sale, cheap. O lt70.

OFFEK6 WANTED~F6irLOT M, POUBTH
Street, City, iM feat frea|a«a. o

Soana, tt OharlatM mam, DtiMBii i

Davaa. Battend.

* OO.
Balmaat Ba«M OppotlU P.O.

worn UMM OB BZOBAMOa
1400 CASH

—balance approximately I3T 50 per month
(low taxeai. or 1400 ca«h and balance lor
ele**r-ln buntalow. will bur modern and
attractive craaa-oolorad atucoo bunaalow
of Bix reoma. tnelodiat new alaetna Uaht
flxturer, blind* and inteld llnotoum in
bathroom, situated on Victoria Avenue
<<nuth (if McNeilli. Blue Line bus paaaes
the door. Pull ewnent baa*m*nt with
larata apaea. waah taBa. aaal Ma. Two
bedroeaia downauira; alee reoai apatalra.
which li plastered, has clothes cupboard
And two windows which keep room cool In
Summer Hardwood floors In hall. Uvla*
and dinlna-roomr: o(her floors No. I a4te*-
train. Open flreplaee m livint-room: larely
front and rear porches: three-piece bath-
room with bullt-ln tub and shower. Wired
far radio eaaaaetleas. Seltdly-built baak
faaaa aad astt asBaarlat faaaa at

flUCE

$4400

Tiataria BINS

USED CARS BOUGHT
POR CASH

JAMBBON MOTORS. LTD
thion at PIMM O IMl

OBINBBB orroBTinaTiBB

6

B A aOIHO roNCBRN — PIUTATB
milk baalneaa. conttatiaa of tour cawe
a rood
ted P
Colonist

BRY CHOICE IT ACRES ON S^-MILE
elrcle. mostly cleared, with new and

pretty asaeee bunaalow in a arov* of bis

oa|iB( eltp waur. Bunaalow could be
ukea with aa Uttle aa 1% acroa at
or part af laada aan ba traded
buneaiew. ptwferaMy for alaar Ittia

• partmeat ar atataa.

4 l^O ON OL8N AAKB. OLOBB TO OOl-
. V wood links and handy to town, beau-
tifully Ireed lot. with artistic buntalow.
wide varaada. terse Nrtna-room with bia

aad klUhen.

r.O. BOX IM

M Balta 1. MM P*rt

Peetofflee Box nt. City

•aJ.'tAA — OOBT VrUCCO BUNGALOW
W^t^^yfyf of five rooaia. with fall cement
basement and tarate. There I* larte llv-

Int-room with tranlte flreplaee. dinlni-
room, two nice bedrooms, three-piece
bath, larae kitchen with breakfast nook.

I

all In Bral-alaaa caaditlaa. Thte u oa
paved atraat. Baaateti. Law taaae. The

I balance owint under atremaent en this
property Is payable at only 111 SO per
month, which Include* prinrlpal. intorett.
taxes a''! Insurance Can you afford to
pay r>-i t shen you can tet a b
year ewa for a aaiaU taab payaMBi
BBlBaM at NBib «Hh • Mtf^

w'ANTII>-4 OB t-l

m fHoverdale
Avenue dlatrlct in ex

talew la BuraaMa

R(X;KRY AMD CHINA
turea. II.I

. BTOCK AND
Old et*ab-l

'•ANTEi> HoMB WTTH uma u5S
and waterfront near Victoria Have

!e»r income prop»rtT aud eool c tv huti
her*. aaa iiu sc.. SaaU

aa of
t MM

W. J. * OO.
omi

SAANIOH

A VBBY COSY
'a. btutaalew. modera M oeary reeaeet.
terse eaea Breplaee. lisaa piece batbroam.
terte lArtaa aad lasasMaa i >"n^^ comblaod.
kiiehen nook Oeaaeat fr H.daiion On
thoroutli inapertloo we And this bqnealnw
conatrueted of nrat-elass material and well
baUt. Tasea only M.IO. Preaarty Ms IM.

WUl be taaladat la " '

I part
t tranipnrta

DALBY a CO . LTD

OBBBNHOUBB PROPOSmOM
IN VIOTORU

rrwo 100-PT. ORBSmioUSai, Baa heat-
I int Plank tasatliar atth B?a-ream bun-
talow. au caaMBIiBoai. mi thlat m the

$4800
JOHN ORBBNWOOD

Baak tt Tataata Bldt., 14M Doutla* Bt

WBUt BITOATBD LOIB
CHEAP

PEMBERTON ROAD w, -acre lot
In this select locality tor.. .

NEWPORT ATKNUB-A larte lot,
with M feet frontaie. for

VANCOUVER tTREET-Withln
eat)' walking distance of town

COOK BTRXCT-A aplendld lot.

OBf^fkjtL ATBn/B.'oAk bay-
Bus Uaa BMMs

SWAN LJCn sBniioT—

A

lot* at. each ..

TBN miM POINT—

A

•eeured—M lot* at
ahaalas tba whale.

$650
Nearly two acres of esrellenl trowln(r
land Southerly .»lnpr and «-)od v:e»
Water piped on. r«-. rd rnntl Tliree-
BtUa alrale.

A R RARTON
lie Peaih u,,u. E „p|„ j,4,

SALE 01 EXCRARK
DELIGHTFUL GULF

ISLAND HOME
\c\v, modern home, electric
liRht, up-to-date plumbing, etc.
Wonderful acB views, good an-
chorage, artistic groiuidi. Sell
with mott of fttrniture or trade
for aood home. Photos and full

partfcuUrt st this office

liittliM, fmmm i $o.
B 41tt «M Tlaw Btraat

lltt ai

few

lahi'

$750
$(mO
1550
$400
rjoo
$100
by par*

A BIBPHBNBON. LTD.

ment Street VMIbMB, BC
Phone G 4131

CLOSE-IN ACRBAOB8
AT BARGAIN PRICXS. AS FOLLOWS:
Lot ». I 14 acrea. Prtee Mit M
Lot 4. LM acree. Prlaa ........ItltJt
Lot t, 1.33 acres. Priee ItM.M
Lot t, 4.11 aaraa. Prtee tOM.M

laatad aa OraaaOla Areaae, laalda 4%-
MUe Circle Rea.nnable tarau.

ROOBRT ORUBB * Oa
III Sayward Balldlas. ttMMla. S.O.

NBABLT TWO ACREB AND FOUR
raaa>ed hagto. Stop ci

A0#sIb motmv* Td.
Stoo cash. SperUna.

BMaay

M ACUM» Wi
y - - ~

i

—
i''i~i-inni TrvinrVaaartwxu

AOKBAOB » THB COUNTRY. IM-
provod ar aaimpreved. la ttchaat*

far haaae* aad baasalaaa M ttva.
w* have panSaa aiMBSBt IB SB baiMaaa.
Uat what yaa haeTwfSb BB

'

ALPRBD OABMKBUBL tt OBi. VTD.
a ardea Tt4t ItM

yyURT FARM. GOING CONCERN 14
acrea aood land Seven -room

partly furnished Oood batMMMe; HHi
creek throuah property. AB la saad

>i»a

Good stucco buntalow, Ave larte rooms
and Bunroom: three nie* bedrooms
with redtr-Iined cleaets: kltoben and
breakfast nook, well-flttod bathroom
Full cement basement with uaeful
storate. Good tardea ; nice position

iz :::..:!'": $360o

Bargain!

BetwMi City aid $ik Bty
•Bx tood rooms I«rte llvlnt-ronm
Bathroom Basement, tood furnace
Oaraae. Good aarden. Pine oak trees.

o';:.';^'... sisoo

Hish Quadra
A new seren-rooaied eeml-buntaiow
Larte livlnt-room with open fireplace.
French doors to nice dinlns room
Four bedrooms: two up Hardwood
floors la aialB reoata. Well fitted bath-
room. Oonveatent kitchen. Cement
basen Hot air faraaae. Good lot
with <"^in. nne aaka. Oaayenleal to
city. Pine vteva.

.

Prloa . . . . . . • . .f aai • . at

litomtnt Exokai|o
A OARDRNER'n PARADISE

Orchard and tarden. about one acre
Hiihly developed. fuU-bearin* fruit
treet. berries, peaehea. irapaa. eto. Pine
house of eltht reoma. modem aad In
perfect condition: IS miles from Olty
Hall Today* treatly CCTCA
reduced value . . 99 f OU
Owner will trade equity for ameller
ho'ise or other property, and will
aasume res'orahle mortrtte

CowiGhan liajf

Over five aeraa. aa tha BBMrBtsat,
pertly cleared.

RIX-ROOMVO BOUSE
The house la not In very tood condl
tlon. but caa be easily renovated
Terrsmuy

$1860saeaaasas

iAliM$$iT$liCTOIII

Fine Level SO Foot lo\^

Ml. lojiDie lcf«>^$i>0

4 Am^ Boft tail, SISSI
If#w hmiBC: 1 Brr^ bctrlnt lotBriB.

Overlookias Lake and Sea
Fruit Parak tJ aofoa. Splendid mndi-
tion aad a ftfSWM pr^^t ^4

;^e $4000

2 lilt Itterfront Lots
PAOB fNt.r~, ssee rAm

CUokai Farai, 7 Acres
Ample wat«r New bulldlaae Vtnt
chickea houaea Fnur rnnrr. . <

Incabalar bouae. two bro^
Doable sarase. Lou e( C< OCft

aooaoeaaeaaaeaeee W ^^^^Vv

SisiH iMplew, $I,ISI

Pemberton & Son
ralaSll.he4 I**;

Port Street OMM

Burgess Bedtime Stories
The Postponed Breakfast

Hy rilORN'TO.M W. UUKGESS
Be not too Bure that what vou see
Is iBBtty B«Mt It sssms to be.

—Johnny Chuck.

That is good advice from Johnny
Chuck. He heeds it iilmself. U he
didn't he Would have been csught
long ago. Johnny believes thst s
Uttle doubt- Is sort of ft Ufe-pre-
servsr. 80, svsn whsn things look
sU right and there appears to be
net the least resson for siisplclon
bs entertains a little doubt. He
mskes sure that things art- as they
aeem and then nmke.s .Mirt^ that he
has made sure. So Johnny lias con-
tinued to live and thrive and grow
grey and fat In the Btldst Of
enemies who hftfB fSlSlir trtSd to
catch him.
The house Johnny was using had

two doors, ft froBt door snd s bftck
door. H* wouldnt Ihre In a house
wtth*but one door. Sometimes he
has more than two doors to his
house. But thl.s one had two. The
front door had a doorstep of yel-
lows and piled up into a little

mound on which he delighted to
sit up and look in all directions
across tlie Ciicen Meadows to the
Qreen Forest, over to the Old Or-
chsrd snd to Farmer Brown's gar-
dsn. When he was sitting up thsis
no ont oouM ftpproaali wltlMiit bs>
ing ssen.
His bftck door had no step of

Money to Lou u
Firet ll$rUi|$
WISE & CO., LTD.

100 Peasbertoa Bldt. Pkoao B 7MI

Oak Bay Speelal
Splendid View of Mnnnlaina and Kea
Owner makes tremendous reduction m
price for aulek aala. Hooaa eoatala* a
livint-room. M ft. lont. with lane
open fireplace: dinlnt-room and tur-
room; fear bedrooms: two complete
bathrooms: electric power line Hot
water heatlnt. Over half-acre in rock
sarden and lawn. Oarate. Reducd
from llt.SOO.OO to S4.aM.00

Vietoria HoMitt QardoRS Ltd
COL. B. OB MOSBIM

Real f ata Is and iBMmaoe
tllS Broetbtan St. B 4104

OAK BAY
LAKOB WATSKPRONT

LOT

$800
WATER VIEW LOT

$300
Genuine Bargains

Leigh Real Estate
& Building, Ltd.

lit
*r Bailor

tM*

Oak Bay Lots
MCTOBXA AVBNUB. Ml ISO M7S
OEWDNKT AfanOB. tSsttS taoa
CAVENDISH ATBBVa. BSBf Sea,

70 X 160 ItM
CENTRAL AVBHUB. Bear Hewpon

so X 130 MOO
ROSLTN BO., earner lat, 44 a 113, uso
HAMPSRTRB ROAD. M a IM SS^.^

WINDSOR ROAD, 47 x 140 IttS

A. A. MEMAREY & COa
neat Baute. laaaraaaa^

at4

Bands

B lltl

McCloy&Co.
AUCTIONCKM

Auction Today
At liJt PJI.

Superior Geao

Furniture
NIrf Piano, < hr^lrrflpld Ke.ta, Din-
Inic. Bedroom and Other Furniture,
Altnoot New Kolding Camp BUlft,
Chairs, Etc., inrUiding Mr. •fltSB'
fumlturp from storage.

(Ks Previously Advenised)

In Our Auction Halls
Mr Pandora Avenue and Maa*

shard StreH

On View Frgm » AU.
TSfng oosh—If

o

FARMBBS AlVD PAtETHKN

Mhu WmU'b Auctioil Mc
of Dairy Cowt, Farm

On

FlUDAY, SEPl . 30
At lOtM

A. H. Mcpherson
Aaetioaeer

ast fftr ftwar. apparsally

yellow sand. There was no
around it. It was almost hlddsn to
KrasB. Qraas grew right up to tbs
very edgs of ti Pew* psopla kntw
of that bftdi door. It was very
Mldom ussd. Johnny did his best
never to be seen using it. li was
quite a little distance from his
front door and somewhat off to
one side instead of directly hack.
It might almost have been calltd ft

side dow.
On this psrtleulftr morning it was

justaftsr daylight that Johnny,
havmg had a good night's slr-ep.

poked his head aftt and .snifTcd the
fresh morning air It was so early
that not pll the niack Shadows had
yet retreated. Johnny wa.s hungry.
He always is hungry early In the
inorniiiK.

"Tliere is nothing Uke a good
breakfast to start the day iB ths
right way," says Johnny, "snd
grau and clover ars nsvsr so goodM whsn ths momtof dsw Is on
them. Then they ars food and
drink to me."
Thla is true. Johnny often lives

where there Ls no chance at all to
get drlnkiiiR water. But he doesn't
mijid 'I ho dew on the grass and
clover leaves in the early morning,
and the raindrops clinging to them
after a shower give him all ths
water hs needs In addition to ths
juices of the plants he eats.
This morning, having taken 8ev«

oral long breaths of that fresh,
sweet air, Johnny came wholly out
and sat up on Uls doorstep for a
long lo<!k nil around. At once he
discovered Heddy Fox not far away,
apparently hunting for Mice In the
grass. Johnny hastily looked be^
hind him to make sure that thsrs
was no danger there. Tlisn hs
turned his attention to Rsddy Pox.
Reddy appsarsd to have had no
luok and to have made up his mind
to hunt somewhere else. He was
trotting tow.itd Johnnv. The lat-
tT waited until he dared wait no
; "uger and then with a sharp
whistle of warning to Polly Chuck,
st her home some distance sway,
he turned and dived down Into his
house.
Now ordinarily hs would have

crept back almost at oooe so as to
watdi Rsddy, but this tfme hs
didn't It seemed all right to do so,

but in Johnny'.s mind was a doubt.
He remrmbrred that a day or f^a

before Reddy had piussed that way
In just the .same manner and that
reminded him that once, long, long
ap;n something similar had hap-
pened and he had discovered It was
all a trtck. So now hs Itspt right
on Bad «Bt his back hftU to ttio
back door. This he approaehoA
very carefully and peeked out Hs-
tween the overhanging gra.t.-'es.

After one good look he .•^ilrntly

withdrew with a nol.seless chuckle.
"1 11 postpone my breakfast for

awhile, said he. ' and unless I am
greatly mistaken there ars others
who win pQstpons then brsakfftst.'*

The nest
Watch."

story:

AUCTION SALE
"liCM civB.

Under and br Vlrt«e of a lAadlor^i
Diatreaa Warrant to aaa eireetod. I have
dUtralnad the aooda aad ehattela In and
upaa ttia pifleaa af Wlek Larik and
chaflae MAba' "Oaaa Cafe." Ml Johnaon
street. Tlrtorla. B.C.. aaaaMMBB of Safe.
Unnieum. citrtaina aad BUada, Orackerr
Cutlerv. "Orthophonle" Vl<-tT,ila anil ber
orda. Rtoola. CuahloSs. r«f.'«« Mirror.
Eloctrtc Platuree. Bofrtserator rrenrh
KlScbaa Baaaa. UMB. aaaortment of Cook
laa UteaaBa. ate., sta.. and win offer the
ram* for aato at pablte aMHaa aa ttM
premleea. eltiter ta lota or aB Mat, oo
PYldar. the SOth dap Of BapMaSBar. Ittl.
a I It M e rlaek of the tt

'

Tenaa af aala: Caab.
M. W.

Shartn. BaOMf ta
a omm fMasi^B^..

ar\d
MoticM
The weekly meeting of the 8t,

Matthias Troop, held in th<i St.
Matthias Hall. Foul Bay. thi.s week,
opened wtlh th« offlclal ceremony.
An exciting game of duster hoeksy
wsj« played, aftsr which Mftjor jj
Wise invested a iMiaibsr of tan.
The ooouu frsBi ths Bsaver Patrol
taking tiM oftth wors: Patrol Lsftdsr
ThomBs DftlBsU and Robsrt Acton.
fTordon HofM and CharldB Mudge
> ' ! r-fed from the Lion Patrol,
iii.ri cii v TTiomas, of the Cobras.
Patrol Leader Dalr.el] was preseiMttf
with his second class badge.
His tpoop has progresssd very

well «ince iu inception last month,
and new memt>cn art Jwirung swy
week. Um troop Is irlsnnlng to glvs
a oonosrt during ffwrwiilisi or D»o
osmbor. and prsUminary poHBttt*
ttons ars now bstng made. Mtot
Florence Robertson, who has had
tsonsldearble experience in dra-
matics, has kindly consented to
coach the players. An enjoyable
game cloMxi the meeting All boys
In Foul Bay of eleven years or over

j

who would Uke to
Are urgsd to attsnd
^ p-a.

Old venUemao fte ft vory rich oM
''»'^y at ft party): "Who u that
handSdOM poung man standlr^ over
there?"
Old Lady: "That's my son-ln-

Uw. He's a very brilliant yoat«

!

man-made a large fortune by tho,
law."
Old gentleman: "BoftHyi How'B

that?" "l

Old My
1

1
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1^ NAPOLEON AND UNCLE ELBY
1 HE DAJLY COLONIST. VICTORIA. B.C THUKSUAV. SliPTEMBUR 29, 1932

By Clifford McBndc

In W rong, Though Technic€dly Right By J Miliar Watt

TlLLli: THE TOILER
SCAT/

A Lucky Black Cat

J

By Westover

D1XI£ DUGAN Sounds Queer By J P. McEvoy and J H Striebel

Tied, out
stiuu in a

cois»omoKi,

COMPAfMlDM

iNnr« me casim

lUe»a SEARCH
FOR. TWt
BOR(«.0

FANCIFUL FABLES

I.

1^

THE DOT CARTOONIST. BY OBOROB BBLL
"Sclentlfl« iMw always predominato amonf the trmk Oiam _

taton. Capo ha* wea hli spun In Um ayolrdupolB Held but the itrapa
are too ahort Prof. iMer haa Juit explained that Capo got thl« way
from kMflnv . . ." fKlndly draw atraifht lines betwern the mimb<»rB.)

THE FAMILY ALBUM-DQOi^

POLLY AND HER PALS The Well'Dressed nnidn By Cliff Sterrett

S'MATT£R POP Pop^s a PiploniiU By C. M Payne
30K1E.WV||

By CLUYA3 WILLUMS

Ck«Sie« V9 ARM'
FUl or MOM
TO aUILD PlM
IN ttVlN«
ROOM FtRe-
PLACI

LIVING BOOM
POOt Mft« ewuN*
«HVr. TRie« TO
KICK IT OPEN
ROT IT HA^
IMCMCD \^^llP

e*tLS TO f AM-
ILY TO COHt
OPBM TMS
rOOR. WIFE

A MiMure

Tff\e* TO otr A
BETTER HOLD ON
1.069 WHICH ABt
Ber,iNNIM'i TO
CUT INTO
HIS AOM5

wi^e CAiie JU5T
A 5EC0M0,9HE">
PBYm& HfR
HkND5. TRlt5
TO FRtf ONE
HAND ENOUOH
TO WORK LATCH

HA« ALM05T
^UCCEEDC D
WHEN out
L06 START*
TO «i.«9B

CLUrCME9 ADMFUL
TRANTICALLV AMD
P?VlOW5 TO HURBV
UP. WIFE RtPLVINfi
CHEERILY ^M»»»
ON HtR WAY

L05t» GRIP
AND PR0P9
PiLf JiJ^T A9
WIFI ARKIVE5

Sword-Swallower—I've bin an* seen the doctor, sir, an' 'c aajrs I'v*
got to fo on a spocMjdtot

_ ^
muMaisiiil bfaUber

—TiM Hmnorltt. LeneM.

KRAZY KAT
CCo^wiehciW-hrTheBdltwitetMiK.;

By Herriman
VOU IS

F^^^SN '^OWi. W<VV/L

up /My f^ UNtriL
"TD/vws IrtdTtOA^

-
so I WUKfT irWJL Vq^

-^r ^^^^

! ^ow It

|to It ean be found in EMlieb Utsr-
Mr inrtMws. awtfrMM:

NOT WOmTH A "BAr*
If we stop te think aboMt It at all,

we Ahould probably attribute the

orlffln of the phrase "Not worth a
rap.- olr IJonl Siwra rap." to the

-rap" whieb Is n -qolek kaoek or

ugnt SBow.

But this phraae has a different

ntory, one which Illuminates In the
telling an otaeews pOfS ! tbo M0>
tory of colna.

Por the "rap" from wMch Ms
spying Is derived was the pepolar

f* the various tokens that
eomat for a half*peany In

Ireiaad In tbo early part o( the
Tbe wort was
ma earn of

atan.

Hany ooonterfetts passed
under the name of "rape."

WpMAN TKAPPBO IN TAXI

London's finest were called re-
cently to rcmoTt from a taal a
woman who had become wedc^'i rar)>

downward In the doorway or the
machine Shr was five fr^t ta.ll and
wflghPrt 280 poundB. and when «he
stumblM In entering th^ cab the
trouble began A large crowd gath-
ered, and the heavy pavM-nger wa*
trapped for thirty-five salnotee be-
fore a husky police serfeant opMMl
the opposite door of the oah, sctMd
her by the shoulders, nai |w %
smr pai haolod her iMlie Mrt
Ml iHr « the OMt.

elffhiesalh

Mrs.
she
the

an'^)b In tlif 'treet
didn't M-*' me; X

1
today, but
wonder If

tlonalt"

"Oh. I dont think ao; the hAKnt
been rteh long MMgh to know how
to to rm?^ *
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OUR 59th ANNIVERSARY SALE STARTS TODAY
WITH BARGAINS IN HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND MEN'S WEAR

FLEUR DE LIS COLORED
DAMASKS

AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE
The balance t)f a manufacturer's clearance of delightful (juality Damask I^inenn

at strikingly low prices. In aoft shades of green, guld, heliu, ivory, peach and
rose—but not all shades in all sizes,

former prices.

Size 2 X 2yi yards, mauve
only. On sale, each

Sice 2x2/2 yards.

Size 2 X 3>i and 2 X 4
yards. On sale at.

Mtny numbcrt MlHng at one-third their

$3.95

$4.95

$5.95

Madeira »Sets. with 36 x .V) im 1

and four napkins.

Sale Price, a set

1 loth

$2.75
Madeira Sets with 36 x 36-inch cloth

and four napkins. Very
fine work. Sale Price, a set^OsWU

OYSTER UNEN BREAKFAST SETS, U-OO
Pure Irish Linen Sets, with dainty colored borders ; 52 x 52 inches, and four

tkapkins. Quantity limited to iiity sets, so come early.

OYSTER LINEN CLOTHS, 52 x 52 IN., 79c

All-Linen Clf)tlis of Irish manufacture, with assorted colored stripe bor-

ders. Strong for general use. Each ^^.^.^...^.^

TABLECLOTHS AND NAPKINS
Manufacturer's Overmakes and Seconds

ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF OFF REGULAR PRICES

Cloths and Napkins of pure Irish linen, in a splendid varictv of choice

designs. These arc wonderful values for seconds, as the flaws are such
th*at they are not easily detected, and make practically no difference to

tlie wearing quality of the ckith/

Si/c 72 X 72 inches, each 92.88, ^L2», $^.59 an. I S?4.75

.Size 72 X 90 inches at _ ^.39, f3.58, ^4.78 and f4.85
Size 72 X 108 inches at f6.49

5-PIECE BRIDGE
OR TEA SETS

Hand-embroidered in multicolor

designs on serviceaBle quality

cloth. In shades of green, gold

and natural.

Per set ............

aCkla noor

$1.39

HAND - EMBROID-
ERED GUEST
TOWELS

Spanisli embroidery in dainty ef-

fects, with color applique in Chi-

nese cross-stitch. Sizes IS x 54
and 18 X 5Q iochea.

Each
—eupto*. Italn Floor

49c

ALL-LINEN DAMASK NAPKINS
All-Linen Napkins for General Use. Wonderful Values 1

Sue 16 X 16 inches, special all pure
hnen of sturdy weipht, with col-

ored borders. |^ 1^ 1 AA
Special O for 9 I -UU
18 X 18-Inch .\I1-Linen OOm
Napkins, each

20 X 20-Inch AU-Liaen OQf%
Napkins, each (fe^9C

22 X 22-Tnch AU-Unen
Napkins, each

22 X 22-Inch All-Linen
Napkins, each

22 X 22-Inch Dcli^^htfu

Damask Nap-
kins, each and

25c

33c
r)oul)Ie

69c

SALE OF SILVERWARE
Large pieces of hirst (Juality Sil-

verplate, such as Vases, Cake or

Flower Baskets, Bntree Dishen

and Caaaen^,
P 1 a t t e r a,

Servin;;^ Trays,

Salad Bowls

and Servers,
CockUil Shakers, C.ravy Boats and Stands, and others,
two prroups for Anniversary Sale
Sit I C2cll —- —"— '^^i $3.95

All arranged in

$4.95and

SILVER TEA SERVICE, $7.95
The sets are great

^7.95

Tall shape, footed aet, and renarkafcly well finished.

»4Hlmwar9» I«9wtr m^id rioor

PRICED FOR ANNIVERSARY SALE
THE CHINAWARE DEPARTMENT

white, tall

2for 5c
Kitchen Cups, pl«ln

shape. Sptoally
priced

V

Blue Hawthorn Cup, Saucer and
Plate; dark bltt« dccor»- ^ Qqtion. A set

"Derby" DliuMr
Set

Beautiful bordtr pattern of fifty-two
shape. Complete set for six people.

•m

$14.95
pieces, scmi-porceUiq, octagon

9€-Piece China Dteatr atrrto.
Great Value

Two patterns to choose from
ored edge and floral apray,

$18.95
Wide ivory border with gold trim col-

..fiaM

STATIONERY
New Paper Shopping Bags ait S#A sprrial early showing <,f Christ-

mas Cards, suitable for overseas
•t., Sf, 10^ and 15f

Special Box of Twenty-one Cards
with Bavvlopea to mjatch, f

Knjflish Paper Napkins, pink
yellow and jjreen M> for 25<
Tiated Doilies, a packet- lOf

TOWELS
At Tempting Anniveraary Sale Prices

You will find it an economy to get in

a good supply of these Towels at such
unusually low prices.

A Dollar has a hijjf purchasing; power
today in these Soft Turkish Towels,
with dainty borders. W oven of stout

yarns with good drying qualities.

Si^e 20 X 40 Inches—Special

. 5 for $1.00
ibt 20 X 40 Inches ; Extra Weight

3 .$1.00
, Sixe 22 X 46 Incho. Extra Weight

2,.$1.00
Cannon Towels. fiQja
Special ...Dalw

Dainty soft shades in heavy two-ply
yarns of absorbent quality. .Superior
grade Towels at a most attractive
price. Sitt 24 x 46 inches. Each, 9Bf

8UPBR QUALITY CANNON
TOWELS

Great Big Towels in lovely shades of

rose, green, gold and blue. Qualities
you have no doubt paid $1.50 for. A
limited quantity only.

Each 95c
ALL-LINEN HUCKABACK

TOWELS
Irish Linen Huckaback, the well-
known "Shamrock" Brand Towels arc
featured in cur \nniversar\ S.ilr at

One-Half to One-Third Off
Regular Prices

ALL-LINEN HUCK HAND
TOWELS

.\bsorbent quality, splendid weight
and finished with neat hem. .Soft

siiadcs in color stripe—ruse
and all white.

Anniversary S]>ecial, each. 3SC
ALL-LINEN TOWELS

3. $1.00
Assorted colors in hcnistitclir<I Muck
Guest Toweltt, in size 14 x Z2 inches.

On .^le at about half their rr- ' r

price. Today 3 for fl.OO

DAMASK-BORDER HUCK
TOWELS. 49c

.\ >;ood* weight and weave, with
damask borders. A useful sice. These
are ".Shamr'vk" make and absolutely
pure Iri>^Ii linen l-'arli .48^

29c

COLOR£D-BORD£R BATH
. TOWELS

8ise 20 X 34 IndMa.
tpadal, Bath

Firinly woven terry cloth in pink, blue,

gold or lavender borders. Large size.

This is a splendid towel for ditldren

or ftaaral faoa uaa. £a li 29<
--Rt«rl»«. Main F"nor

1,500 MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Values to $2.75. Annivtrcary ^1 70
Sale Bargains, Each ^ X / 9
Arrow and Tooke Brands—QUALITY GUARANTEED.
Made from selected high-s^i adc materials. Fast colors, woven
stripes, neat patterns, asstn ted colors. Kach with two separate

collars or collar attached. Three dillcrcnt sleeve lengths.

Sizes 14 to 17. Each fJ^T©
See View Street Windowi

Men's Broadcloth Shirts, with collar attached. ^)ualit>' j^naianteed.

Unshrinkable. All sizes. White only.

Refill 3 r ^1 .50| for »,,.•„,.••••••••••••.••••-.•••••••»•••••••••••••••' $1.19

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF S,«00 MEN'S
SILK TIES DIRECT FROM THE MILLS

'i'ies of rich quality silks, stripes and fancy pattern.s. Colors to suit

every taste. Superior niak- n.| fmish; wool canvas lined.

Regular 75c,

33C f^*^'*^ 65C
"""'^Sr ia'Yor 751^

'
**"

Or 2 for f1.25
for

Hand-Made Ties,

for

Regular $1.50,

$1.00

Anniversary Sale of

MEN'S HATS
Canadian - Made Fur Felt

Hats. Snaj) brim, raw edpc.

Shades radium, pearl, Porto

Rico, seagull, whi>e pearl.

Sizes 654 to

734 . $1.95
"ChristieV Fur Fek Hats

of fine texture, with snap

brim. Fawn w itli Mack

ribbon. Values

to $5.00, for.. $2.50
i'ur i-'elt Hats, made in

Brockville^ Canada, by the

Walthansen Co. Newest

.styles Newest
shades. Each...

—B»U, Itela VlMr

$2.95

MEN'S FINE
SHOES

Men's MarquM Footwear.

Fine quality calfskin, glazed

kid and Scotch grain ( )\-

fords in a dozen different

smart styles. These shoes

are nftade of the finest fea-

thers in Canada and are un-

equaled in fit, wear and ap-

pearance. Sohl ri-'-nlii 1\- it

$7.50. Anniver-

sary Sale, pair... $5.90

3,000 PAiRS OF MEN'S SOCKS
Values to 65e ft Pair QCm Valuw to MfS t^Kf^
for OwV for

Or Three Pairs (or f1.00 Two Pain for 91.25

Fancy Lisle Socks, plain or with clocks, silk and wool and all wool ; be.<«t makes

;

fine finish; heels and toes reinforced. Assorted weights. Sizes oil. to 11.

rumUblnst. M«ln Floor

ANNIVERSARY SALE
OF MEN'S

OVERCOATS
Offering Three Great Bargains at

$13.95, $16.95 and

$25.00
A Purchase Now Means a Great Saving on YoilT

Fall and Winter Ove'rcoat

For ^13.50—Overcoats in styles for men o% young
men, including blue meltons and fine coatings, in checks,

browns, gr^grs and Cancy. mixtures. All quarter silk lined.

For ^16.95—Overcoats of heavy textured coatin^,'s.

In smartest moddi for the season. Blues, greys, browns,
lovats, checks, fawns and fancy waaves. Suitable models
for yvMtnf men or standard modds.

Harria Twsad Coats, Bagular $3S.0O. lor $25.00

Overcoats tailored from guaranteed hand-woven Harris

tweeds. Smart slip-on syles with r«glan or set-in

sleeves. Newest Harris patterns.' A real barfjain

for « 925.00
OMMac. M*la nw>r

BARGAINS IN THE HARD-
WARE DEPARTMENT

(irey and White Cake
I'.oxes, with hinged lid and
with slicing knife. Regu-
lar $2.95,

for $1.48
(irey and W liitc Hrrad

Boxes. Regu- ^4
lar 12.50, for....9 I mm^Q
(irev or White riuiir I'ins;

will' hold 10 lbs. ^Qg%
Regular fl.lO. for

Ivory -and Green Baby
Haths. large si/

$2.68
Waste Paper Baskets,
ivory, green and blue.

Regular 3SC
60c, for

Oval Aluminum Roasters;
will roast a ]? V< tnrkr\ .» $1.79
Triangular Dusting M
chemically Afiia
treated

18-lnch Ball- Hearing Lawn
Mowers, with five blades.

Regular d»Q QC
Sl.'^.OO. for ^I^.WW
lo-lnch Bail-Bearing Lawn
.Mowers, with five blades.

Ke.^Mdar CIQ QC%
$l.i.'^0, for ... .

^O.WW
•Hiker' Wooden Wheel-
barrows, with removable
sides. Regular CM J Q
$6.50, for ^*fm*tO
Beaver Electric Heaters.

Regular QQ
«;5 .=;o. for -On
Majestic ( 'r""" H'^

Heaters. OQ
Ucii. .$9.50. for 9^aOW
f>-ll). h'lertric Irons, made
in Canada and ' •

'.^.!

Complete AQ
with cord ^fca'tO
30 and 60-\Vatt Inside

Frosted Electric I.icht**,

made by Canadian 4^ t^g^
Laco Co., each I WW

—•rdwsrc, Vem»t Main Floor

SALE OF LAMPS
Six f)nly, Heavy .Metal Radio Sliip Lanip^

are a good size, and great value 7Cs
for 90m 19
Twenty only. Junior Lamp Shades, in a variety of

silks, parchment > Kv^-ii-it to

^'!?L_HALF PRICE
V

ANNIVERSARY SALE
BARGAINS IN THE

BOYS' STORE

$9.95
Two-Pant Twtad
Suits

Suits of all-wool tweeds, grey pat-

terns. Single-breasfed coats, silk

lined. Vest and two pairs of pants
w th each suit. Sixes 28 to 36. I'riced

at 99.95

Wool Tweed Suit.s with two pairs ol

knicker pants. Grey herringbone patterns

;

. ... ..... gfj^j
23 to 31.. 95.95double breasted.

Hoys' Short Pants of ttnkm tweeds; neat
patterns; full lined. For 4 to 10 year^.

I'riced at 50#

Hoys' Short Pants of wool tweed; fully lined. Sices for
4 to 10 years fl.OO

Boys' and Youths' Corduroy Long Pants, with new
toreador top; fatm and grey. Sizes Z5 to 32. ^XM^
Boys' and Yo«^' Tweed t^ong Pants ; grey shade ;

plain

top and cuff bottoms. Sizes to VL,^.^^^.J^\i
~

Boys' and Youths' Long Pants of Irish serge;

toms. Siscs 24 to 32.......mM~~~M.M

Ill '.-X

91 AS
— Soy** Bt^r* rif.y •„.[!> h«

BOYS' LEATHER COATS, H9S
Leather Coats, black or brown; linad wMi Hannekrtte.

Sizes 24 to 36.: ..94.95

Boys' Oilskin Coats, bina and yclkm; lined sbouldersj
scrap collar. Sixes 24 to 36.

Boys' Leather Windbreakers, bro%m and black, flan > i

ctu linad; knitted waistband. Sixes 24 to 36 92.95
Omr\ SUM

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITBO

I • AM. «• • »JU W< I Mil

SALE OF WINDOW SHADES
iig rollers. Complete withShades of sand opaque, mountco ..

•bradttta and ring poll; 5 ft x 36 in. Kneii

Shades of plain green opaqua^m Spring roHsra, witll >fadKta and
pull ; 6 ft X 36 in. Eacki....^

ring

99f
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OUR 59th ANNIVERSARY SALE STARTS TODAY
MANY INTERESTING BARGAINS IN OUR WOMEN'S DEPARTMENTS

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

WOMEN'S AND MISSES

FUR-TRIMMED

COATS
All Extraordinary Values

Coats of flecked tweeds and diagonal
styles, with novelty slcevei and rich

fur collars. Shades of wine, green,
navy, brown and black. On sale fur

Coats of chonga, broadcloth and
Trimmed with mouflflon, coney,
musk rat and genet. On sale
far

Ml l.itost

$13.75
diafonal weave.

$17.90
,
A collection of Fine Grade Coats, luxuriously furred,
and in styles for misses and matrons. They have larger
fur C(illar> of ,s(|iiirrcl, coney, Opos-
sum, sealine and wolf, and novelty
sleeves. Green, navy and black. Each

i»nev nave larger

$25.00

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

FOUNDATION GARMENTS
At Spectacularly Low Prices

'SCANTIE8
Size 32 only. Made of double rayon silk—
an all-in-one, rouihiniiij^r hrassieie, girdle
and panties. Detachable garter-. ( )n

sale at,

etch

CORSBLBTTEt
This lot inchules batiste, hroradc, net.
face, swanii silk and net and plain top.
Some with low back for evening and some
heavier models with inner OC
belt. Regular $7.50. On sale at«p4aw0
Corsclettes of fancy^iriped cotton with
plain top and strong elastic in hips. Me-
dium length and lightly bone' ^'

.
,

model for girU. CI OQ
i--iiimi ij H W^^^^^^

BRASSIERES '

175 Double-Uayon Silk iirassieres in up-
lift style. Back hook. Rose, Nile, !iand,

sky and violet.
1 C|#%

GIRDLES
Side-Hook Girdle of peach brocade or
rayon satin with silk elastic in hips Mr-
din in length and well boned. CiO ACk
I^Ach • -*•<>••-•»•••.••••••••••••«•• ^i^PiiBA^T%P

cade, front clasp in heavy
few Rubber Reducing Uirdles.

On sale

This lot includci; Two-Way Stretch Step-
ins, Side-liook Girdles in satin and bro-

brocade, also a
l^e>.;ula r

$4.95
OASTBR BSLT8

F^avoi, satin and -ilk elastic with four narrow silk hose supporters.
Side hMsked and boneless. Each

—COTMU. m. Floor

1^.50,

at ...

$1.00

Flannelette Nightgowns

.and Pyjamas
Anniversary Values

W hite Flannelette Nightgowns in slipover style, finished with
colored bmdings in/pink and blue. Short sleeves.

ooc

$1.19
Flannelette Pyjainas. in white with colored trimming.
Slipover coat w ith shc)rt sleeves. A suit

Flannelette Pyjamas, made in coat style, with or witl, ,.t , ullar
and with long sleeves. Striped patterns. Small, ^if i^m
medium and large sizes. A suit ~eP I awO
Outsize Flannelette Nightgowns, with half sleeves. ^4 4 f%
Embroidery trimmed. Each „ !p I . 1 9
Outsize Flannelette Nightgowns, wHh button fronts ^4and long sleeves. Embroidery trimmed. Each ^lavO
Flannelette Nightgowns of good quality, made with I n^ .1,

,

and V-neck and embroidery trimmed. CA

A Complete New Range of
RAYON SILK LINGERIE

Pyjamas in dainty pastel .shades, with lace motifs and
all one-ptece models. Also two and three-colored com-
binations, tadnr< ,1 with appliqtie trimming; one and two-
piece models. All sizes, a garment ^1.19
Kimonos with solid background and contrasting border
tnmmmg; good length, t<J match pyjamas. All sizes

- f1.19
Dainty Lacc-Trimmed Gowns, extra long, and sevei,,!
designs to choose from; pastel shades only. F.ach. ^I.IS
Princess Slips of plain and runproof rayon

; several lacc-
irimme

1 le ijrns, also Imilt-up shoulders.' All wanted
'-^^'^ fl.l9

Uancc Sets — i'rassieres and Panties, lace-trimmed
styles. An colors and sisea. A act S0^
V^ests and Bloomers in plain fabric Of runproof. Opera
style or built-np strap. t

Hloomers, either lace trimmed or tailored, with full gus-
set, and elastic at waist and knee A set .

* 86^
Or toM separately at, each ^S'^jiSf

IM. ftaM

BAB V WEAR
Anniversary Sale Values

Babies' White l"laiiiu-l-

:tte N i g h t o w n s,

trimmed in pink and blue.

Each - 50^
Babies* White Flannel
ette Barracoats 45^
Babies* White Flannel-

ette Gertrudes 40^
Kin^cot Flannelette Dia-
pers, 31 X 31 inches. Per
J"^*-" fl.86
t'ril) -Teddy" Blankets,

in pink and bine. Mest

quality. Kach 50<
Rubber Crib Sheets
each 3

at.

Special Sato of Hand-Worked Model* In

ART NEEDLEWORK
A splendid chance to piok up some Christmas presents early Bed-
spreads. Ltmcheon Sets Table Centres. Cushwna, Scarves. Aprons.

N o two pieces alike I Pride* ran^ fro>n 50^ to $5.00htc.

N»*i1l>-«rark. lit

WoBMB's Wool and Silk

aad Wool

PULLOVERS
Regular $1.95 to $4.95. On Sale Today at

$1.00 a, a $2.00
.Vovelty Pullovers in lacy weaves, with short
sleeves and tight-fittiiij^ liand at waistline. Shown
in a variety of sylcs and shades frqm which to
choose. Sizes 32 to 38.

itm, lat

MILLINERY
On Sale Today at

Anniversary Prices JKSSaXI^^^ \ \

150 of the newest styles in ^
'

siqart, youthful felts—small ^jM-
tilted sailors, chic kittle V
hats with side lift, close-

popular shades. Today, only

$1.95
—

Women's Felt liats, trimmed ,with ribbon,- velvet,

feather mounts and corded silk. In shades of wine,
green, brown, navy and black: 22 awA 2\ I

Kach $1 «95.in<i $2.95
\'elvet or Crinkled Satin Turbaus in a good selection of

styles. Smartest in black and dark QC
colors. Each 90a9w
A marvelons offer! Cienninr Fiir Felts in youthful or
more sophisticated shapes, in black, brown, n i

•

wine. Value in previous seasons, $7.95. Q|?
Now, only . .^Oaww

—MUUatrr, lat. rtoor

Women's Wool and Silk

and WopI

HOSIERY
At Anniversary Sale Prices Today

300 Pairs of W ool and Silk and Wool Hose. All
full-fashioned, with comfortably widened tops and
d(juble heels and toes. In all fashionable sli;i !<

Sixes 8'^ to 10>^>. Regular values to $1.25.

Per pair

400 Pairs of Wool Hose in full and semi-fashioned
style and medium or heavier weight wool. \ good
selection of the newest shades. Sizes OQm

to 10':,. Ke-nlar values to 79c. Pair. OvC
6(X) Pairs of Silk and Wool, Hose, full fashioned and
strongly reinforced at wearing parts. In all i)opn-
lar shades. Sizes to 10>^. Regular
values to $1.00. i'er pair....^ 1 _

• —nostery. Itedi

79c

59c

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF
FOOTWEAR
Two Big Groups of

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES
On Sato in Our First Floor Shoe DepartOMBt at

$5.90 an I $3.90
500 Pairs of Women's Style I'Ootwear, including sliocs

for evening and daytime wear. Brown and black kid
pump-, ties and strap shoes—lioth plain and trimmed
effects. Dyeablc white silk shoes. All regular $7.50
for f5.90

300 Pairs of W omen's Shoes in brown and black ki<l—
straps, ties and pumps with Cuban and spike heels. All
smart new styles. Regular $5.00 values. On sale at.

a pair fS.tM)

«0 PAIRS OF FRENCH KID
GLOVES

$1.00
Ragular $2.9S.

Broken vi/rs and styles in this clearance lot.

Cloves of hue quality skins with picpie sewn spanis
In slip-on style dr with one dome clasp with fancy
turn-back cufTs. In shades of bcife and Cfphdl.
Size* 5H» 6, 6V4» (>y> only.

Advance Showing of Woolen Gloves at Temptingly
Low Pricca

Women's Woolen Cloves, 100 per cent pure w«>oI

Seamless knit. In gauntlet or fancy cuff styles.

A pair, 68f , 70f and. 98f

DAVID
LtMITBD

ttor* Hoars: 9AM to ft P M
: Wedn«t<Uy. 1 i'.M., Saturday. 6 P.M.-

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

SILKS
36-Inch Moire Silk, suitable and
dresses or coats. Shades brown, w

Nile, mauve, black. Regular,

a yard, $3.75, for

36-Inch Printed "Liberty" Velveteen
resisting' fabric in kimono design.

Regular, a yard, $3.75, for

36-Inch Black Crepe-Back Satin. StiT>erior g
good weight and perfect black,

Ref^ular. a yard. $1.08, for

3b-lnch lllack Uuchesse, heavy
raven black. Regular, a yard,

$1.29, for

36-Inch Semi-Transparent T

vet of superb Bnish and ^ 4 QQ
rich Mack. A yard ^ I awO
36-Inch Printed Silk \'oi

ments. Regular, yard, ySc, f
for O9C
l-'ignrcd Ceorgette, Swiss make. A
high-tirade silk in several pattern
Regular, a yard, to $2.98,

for

Ill ivy Canton Crepe, all-silk, shown
rose, yellow, beige and red ' '

'

yard, $1.75.

for , „

weave .hk

95c
m

$1.29

$2.59
ffiglwOnule Con Lln lngi,
terns. Regular, a yard,

$5.75, for

36-Inch British Spun Silk, all-silk and
heavy weight. Rose, bine. gold, coral and
peach. Regular, a yard, $1.98,
for ^ 95c

"Liberty" Fjgured Satin, in attractive pat

terns and colors. Regular, a
yard. $4.75. for

36-lnch Faille, suitable for drai)erics.

Brown, cerise, pongee and Blue.

.\ yard

36-Inch Flat Crepe, in shades of

stone, black, white, .Nile, blue

and mauve. A yard

.V>Incli Printed Nittons, French make
finest finish. Black and white
with colored spray.

Regular, a yard, $6.97, for.-.

m\U, MAla noor

$2.59
rai>erics.

59c

89c
1 make

;711

$3.95

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

DRESS GOODS AND
COATINGS

54-Inch Fancy Tweeds and Novelty 150 Yards of New Dress Fabrics, 54 inches
\\ eaves for smts, coats or skirts. I'.iuc-s, f^r suite, skirt* or dresses. Shades
lans and greens. Regular $2.50 to $,V50. -^^...j. , , 1

s^"*""

for .„ * 91.79 'oy^' ^afoon or black

grounds, with fainv patterns, or two-tone
-S4->ich Coating Velours fine quality; broken checks of brown, red or blue. <,!.
reds and petunia shades. Regular a vard, ^ •

,

$3.50 to ^.50. for ^2.50 '
''''^ ^^^^^

r. e I . ,
36-Inch Check Travel Tweeds, suitable for

54-lnch l.lnck Sergei ''^^^1 ^^."1';^ aU s,x>rts skirts or suiU'; fancy colors of

; —« —

ISO PIECES OF RHINESTONE JEWELRY
Each indhridttallr Bosad

Aaniversay Sale, ACa
• Bm 90C

Exceptional values in this sparkling Rhinestone Jewelrv, featuring authentic styles in
necklets, pendants, bracelets, earrings and brooches. Price, only 95<*

In floor

WOMEN'S WEAR
ON SALE ON THE

BARGAIN HIGHWAY
ncing the Op f O.r Nf

)

HOSIERY SECTION
Right Next to the New Bargain Highway Corset Dept.

This section features lower-priced Hosiery for everyday
wear, such as

Semi-Service-W eight Silk Ifosc, full fashioned, with wide
elastic-knit tops to fit all sizes. Slendo heels
and good Fall shaded. Sizes 8^<j to 10. A pair, "IwC
Good-Wearing Hose of Silk-Finished Cotton, perfect
fitting, with wide tops. Sices 8^ to 10. OCji^ pair ^B^y^?

17S WOMEN'S FSLT HATS
C,oo(| (jnality Kelt Hats, very 1 ig,

and in attractive shades for Fall. JTAj^
Regular to $2.96. On sale at ......OUC
CLEARAI9CB OF KNTTTBD tUITS
Smart Xo\elty Wool vSuits. ideal for Fall
\vrar. Regular to $6.75. To
clear at

CLBARANCB OF AFTBRNOON
DRESSES

$3.75

$2.50 miivlin-

A SPECIAL- PURCHASE OF
KNITTED turn

V^ery Swagger Three-Piece Wool Snits

—

traveler's samplea, purchased to great ad-
vantage. Beautiful-lookiiv}.^' ^u'ru fr • / .if

or street wear. .\11 different |f i| qq
Values to |875. On sale at... wO

Smart Silk Frocks in attractive fashir»ns

for afternoon wear; many in darker
shades. Regular to flOJO.
On sal' if

SMART HOUSE FROCKS
Dosens of charming styles

linenes and prints. Regular
to $2.98. On sale at

Sununer Frocks, suitable for wear at
tiome, and tremendously reduced in price.
Sport) liftif linen snifs. silk- ii. l

Regular up to $6.95. On
sal« at

$1.00

$1.98

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF FOOTWEAR ^mmLS
ON THE BARGAIN HIGHWAY

4M1

300 Pairs of Women's Shoes, in- 200 Pain of Women's Shoes, in all

eluding school and bttsineia Ox- styles—Sandals, Ties and Strap
fords, and every style and leather glMiea. Black, brown and beige,
in modish pumps and tie<^ Si/ft A ytrf tpetial anni-

^ ^" ^ QIS versary offer. A pair,

pair #fcat^%f
$1.95


